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INTRODUCTION 
Ever since the existence of man, he has observed many 
phenomenons in the sm'roundings due to his natural curiosity. Later on, 
some of these have been exploited for his welfare. The commencement of 
agriculture seems to be such an outcome of his experience on plants and 
their relationship with the environment. He observed that seeds of plants, 
when buried to soil, produce full-fledged crop. This practice encouraged 
him to cultivate the land. As time passed and the population increased, 
the only alternative left with him was to increase the agricultural produce 
with his limited available resources. Since then, gradually several steps 
have been taken to increase the productivity of the crops. The 
productivity of a crop is an outcome of the interaction that operates 
between its genetic potential and the surroundings in which it is 
cultivated. These interactions constitute different isolated systems, acting 
synergistically with varying flexibilities, which regulate the entire course 
of crop development. Therefore, any disturbance in such system results in 
poor performance of the crop. Interaction of soil atmosphere and root 
system of a crop is one of such systems. It is restricted by a definite 
influential zone called rhizosphere on the one hand and availability of 
nutrients and water, on the other. Therefore, adequate absorption of 
nutrients and water plays a crucial role in the life of a plant and helps in 
accomplishing its full genetic potential. Any impairment in this delicate 
relationship leads to ill consequences. The ideal situation for efficient 
functioning of this system may be accomplished either by additional 
supply of synthetic fertilizers, particularly of nitrogen (N), phosphorus 
(P) and potassium (K), or by increasing the proliferation of root system in 
order to make them more efficient in exploring the soil. Ironically, soil-
applied nutrients have limited advantage in maintaining the system as 
they usually become unavailable to plants due to fixation, leaching and 
volatilization (Russel, 1950). To avoid loss of soil-applied nutrients and 
maintain crop productivity through efficient use efficiency of nutrients, 
there are two options. One is that of proliferating root system for efficient 
nutrients uptake and the other is of increasing above-ground plant growth 
which may put an increased demand for nutrients and may help in 
enhancing nutrients-use efficiency. These two options were thought to be 
of ample opportunity and research was focused on this. It has added 
advantage in curtailing the quantity of soil-applied nutrients leading to 
considerable fertilizer economy and the protection of environment against 
the menace of soil and water pollution. 
Besides, in recent years there has been considerable concern of the 
food security due to expanding human population and increasing 
environmental issues. These issues such as declining availability of fresh 
water for irrigation and salinity are prime factors limiting plant 
productivity. My research has been focused on the use of waste water for 
enhancing agricultural productivity and save fresh water and also work 
out the operative mechanisms of genotypes which can tolerate salinity 
stress. I have also focused on the need to develop plant ideotype for 
efficient harvesting of photosynthetically active radiation for maximal 
yield. In this context 1 have worked on the defoliation of lower leaves in 
Indian mustard to improve radiant as well as nutrient-use efficiency. 
SECTION A: MINERAL NUTRITION AND PLANT GROWTH 
REGULATORS 
Mineral nutrition includes the supply, absorption and utilization of 
essential nutrients for growth and yield of crop plants. No one knows 
with certainly when man first incorporated organic substances, manure ov 
wood ashes as fertilizers in soil to stimulate plant growth. It appears that 
the practice of use of nutrients in the soil for improving yield of crops is 
as old as our existence. It is documented that as early as 2500 B.C. man 
recognized the richness and fertility of alluvial soil in valleys of the 
Tigris and Euphrates River (Hewitt, 1963). Early progress in the 
development of understanding of soil fertility and plant nutrition concept 
was slow, although the Greeks and Romans made significant contribution 
in the years 800 to 200 B.C. (Marschner, 1995). A major breakthrough 
occurred in seventeenth century. Later, it was mainly the Justis Von 
Leibig (1803-1873) that the scattered information concerning the 
importance of mineral nutrients for plant growth was collected and 
summarized and the mineral nutrition of plants was established as a 
scientific discipline (Marschner, 1995). Plants contain small amounts of 
about more than hundred elements but only 17 elements are known to be 
essential (Salisbury and Ross, 1992). Among the macro essential 
elements, N, P and K have been the subject of voluminous field trials by 
the researchers. 
At Aligarh, Prof. Afridi and Prof. Samiullah started the work on 
mineral nutrient requirements of cereal, oilseed, legume and medicinal 
plants about five decades ago. They established that spray of dilute 
aqueous solutions of mineral nutrients on standing crops not only 
improved yield and quality of the crops but also resulted in substantial 
saving of the nutrients. Working on the lines of enhancing nutrient-use 
efficiency, the author took the option of using chemicals for manipulation 
of root growth for efficient nutrient absorbing zone and increasing shoot 
growth to put greater demand on roots for increasing nutrient absorption. 
These two options were tested by me and research has been 
conducted during the last two decades. 
OPTION 1 
A). Root Growth: The work in the authors' laboratory was started with 
the mineral nutrients particularly N, P and K requirement of crops. As 
mentioned earlier the nutrients applied to soil remain unavailable due to 
phenomenon such as fixation and volatilization. The option of 
proliferating root system was tested with a chemical pyridoxine (Vitamin 
Be). It has been suggested that pyridoxine acts as a plant growth 
regulator. 
i). Pyridoxine: It was Gyorgy (1934) who for the first time defined and 
delineated pyridoxine as a distinct entity. It was isolated in crystalline 
form from yeast by Ktihn and Wendt, from rice polishings by Keresztesy 
and Stevans and by Ichiba and Hichi (Wiarde, 1938). Harris and Folkers 
(1939), Harris et al. (1939) and Stiller et al. (1939) established that 
vitamin B^ , was a pyridine derivative being 2-methyl-3 hydroxyl-4-5 
dihydroxymethyl pyridine. Several attempts have been made to 
investigate the role of pyridoxine in plants. Excised roots grow well in a 
sterile nutrient solution containing inorganic ions and sucrose, provided 
they are supplied with pyridoxine. The proliferated root system with 
pyridoxine has added advantage in curtailing the quantity of soil-applied 
nutrients leading to considerable fertilizer economy and the protection of 
environment. 
It has been observed in the author's laboratory that pyridoxine 
administered to seeds before sowing enhanced not only root growth but 
also yield and quality of crops. The author continued to work on 
pyridoxine and published papers in journals of national and international 
repute. 
In the concept of enhancing use of soil-applied nutrients, the 
growth regulators, gibberellic acid and ethephon (an ethylene-releasing 
compound) were also included in the study. 
OPTION 2 
B). Shoot Growth: The importance of growth regulators in nutrient 
uptake, growth and productivity has been reported. Chemical 
manipulation has been found to be engaged in enhancing nutrient uptake, 
growth and productivity of crop plants (Leopold and Kriedmann. 1979; 
Khan, 1996; Singh, 1996; Khan et al., 2005). There are many instances 
which suggest that nutrient and growth regulators can interact in a variety 
of ways. Deficient and toxic levels of nutrients can affect the 
concentrations of specific hormones and in turn, hormones have the 
capacity to direct the translocation and accumulation of nutrients in plants 
(Kuiper et aL, 1989). Actually the nutritional status of a plant in common 
with other environmental factors, which influence the metabolism and 
growth and can affect the synthesis and distribution of growth substances 
(Haru el aL, 1982; Green, 1983). Considering the complex interactions of 
plant hormones and multiplicity of plant functions they control, the 
impact of hormones on nutrients or otherwise is an important issues. 
In this relation gibberellic acid and ethephon ethrel (an ethylene 
releasing compounds) have been tested. 
i). Gibberellic Acid: Gibberellins (GAs) are chemical closely related to 
diterpenes. The discovery of gibberellins dates back to 1898, when 
Korishi for the first time described 'bakanae disease' (foolish seeding) of 
rice with characteristics symptoms of tall spindy plants (Arteca, 1996). 
Kurosawa in 1926 reported that the substance secreted by bakanae fungus 
was responsible for the elongation and finally Yabuta in 1935 isolated a 
crystalline substance from Gihherella fiiji/airoi and assigned the name 
'gibberellin' (Moore, 1989). This was later termed as gibberellic acid also 
known as GA3. 
Exogenous application of GA^ has been found to increase rate of 
photosynthesis, activity of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase 
(Wareing el aL, 1968; Arteca and Dong, 1981; Naidu and Swamy, 1995) 
and phloem loading (Baker, 1985), rate of transpiration, stomatal aperture 
(Linvine and Vassida, 1965) and relative growth rate (Arteca el aL, 
1985). At Aligarh the author has established favourable effects of GA3 on 
crop growth and development. 
The effects of gibberellic acid on growth, carbon assimilation, 
nutrient uptake and productivity have been studied. My first paper on the 
effect of GA3 on growth and carbon assimilation of mustard was 
published as Khan (1996) and work continued and published as Khan el 
al. (2005). The work was started with the postulation that GA3 affects 
nutrients metabolism and their redistribution in plants and improves use 
efficiency of nutrients through better utilization of soil derived nutrients. 
There was reason for this e.g. GAs-enhahnced shoot growth requires more 
utilization of soil nutrients and a spray at a particular time may help to 
redistribute photoassimilates towards seeds. These processes may aid in 
the utilization of nutrients resulting in increased seed yield. 
ii). Ethephon (An Ethylene- Releasing Compound): Ethylene despite 
its simple two carbon structure is a potential modulator of growth and 
development (Abeles el ai, 1992; Kieber and Ecker, 1993; Kieber et al., 
1993; Ecker, 1995; Smalle and Van der Straeten, 1997). It is a simple, 
readily diffusible hormone with an important role in integrating 
developmental signals and responses to external stimuli (Ciardi and Klee, 
2001). The production of ethylene is tightly regulated by internal signal 
during development and in response to external environmental stimuli. 
Plants respond differently to ethylene. For example, higher 
concentration of ethylene is required to inhibit stem elongation in 
monocotyledons than dicotyledons (Abeles et al., 1992), while exposure 
to ethylene stimulates the growth of other plants, like rice (Raskin and 
Kende, 1984). Similarly, the response of tissue to ethylene is dictated by 
the concentration to which they are exposed. An increase in leaf 
expansion has been observed in Arabidopsis and burst of ethylene 
accompanied by an increased expression of ACC synthase gene 1, a gene 
suggested to be involved in the control of cell expansion (Rodrigues-
Pousada el al., 1993). It showed that induction of ethylene biosynthesis 
was associated with leaf emergence or in the control of cell expansion. 
This is also supported from the studies on ethylene insensitive mutants, 
which have a large rosette than the wild type (Ecker, 1995) resulting from 
cell enlargement. Lee and Reid (1997) found expansion in leaf area in 
sunflower with lower ethylene concentration. Ivenish and Kreicbergs 
(1992) reported that leaf emergence was associated with peak of ethylene 
evolution in cereal seedlings. Contradictory claims have been made on 
the effect of ethylene on photosynthesis with the use of ethylene releasing 
compounds. An increase in the photosynthesis (Grewal and Kolar, 1990; 
Grewal et al., 1993; Khan el al., 2000; Khan, 2004a) or decrease (Kays 
and Pallas, 1980; Rajala and Peltonen-Sainio, 2001) has been reported 
with the use of ethylene. A correlation between ethylene-enhanced 
stomatal conductance and photosynthesis was found by Taylor and 
Gunderson (1986). High concentration of CO2 acts as antagonist of 
ethylene, but atmospheric CO2 concentration is needed for the conversion 
of ACC oxidase to ethylene (Mattoo and White, 1991). Dong et al. (1992) 
showed completely abolished ACC oxidase activity in the absence of 
CO2. ACC oxidase binds to Lys residue (Fernandez-Maculet el al., 1993) 
and results in carbamate formation (Ververides and Dilley, 1994). With 
the increase in ACC oxidase activity, ACC is converted to ethylene. A 
strong positive correlation of ACC synthase activity with leaf area and 
photosynthesis has been reported (Khan, 2004b). 
SECTION B, ABIOTIC STRESS 
The causes of fatigue of green revolution were related to the 
environmental stresses that plant experiences during growth. For 
sustainable food security research is needed to breed crop varieties 
tolerant to abiotic stress like water and salinity. 
A). Water: Water for agricultural purposes ranks top priority among its 
many other uses. It plays an important role in physiological processes of 
plants and its inadequacy results in depressed agricultural productivity 
around the world (Nilsen and Orcutt, 1996). The groundwater level is 
decreasing at an alarming stage and the demand is rising steeply. The 
demand is expected to increase to 2050 billion cubic meters in 2025. In 
modern agriculture attention has now been focused on the use of 
municipal waste water and industrial discharge due to scarcity of fresh 
water. Such practice is due to strong global awakening during the last two 
decades to ensure proper management of existing resources so as to make 
them long lasting for the benefit of mankind. The municipal waste 
water/industrial discharge provides potential of replenishing fresh water 
and some additional nutrients such as nitrates, phosphates and sulfates, 
which are essential for growth and development of plants, are present in 
it. In addition, it leads to safe disposal and prevent environmental 
pollution and health hazards if otherwise thrown in water bodies. Crops 
have been found benefited from its use (Iqbal et ai, 1994; Nashikkar, 
1994; Shahalam ef ai, 1998; Darvish et ai, 1999). The municipal waste 
water contains nutrients of fertilizer value (Soumara el al., 2003) that 
enhances the growth. Knowing fully the utility of waste water in 1875 
Local Government Board Committee in England stated that the best 
method of disposing off town sewage is by land irrigation, but where this 
method was impracticable, other methods might be used. Even earlier 
during the middle of nineteenth century Liebig had pointed out about the 
fertilizing value of sewage and recommended land treatment as a suitable 
method of sewage disposal. Similarly extensive work was carried out by 
Ruddolf Virchow who established sewage farming in Germany. On the 
same lines in 1865, Milee and Durand have done pioneering work in 
France. While during the early 20" century similar work was also carried 
out in the United States of America (Mehida, 1981). In India also waste 
water irrigation has been predominant mode of waste water disposal, 
Research in this direction was carried out and promising results were 
obtained. There is possibility of trace elements in sewage waste water 
because of mixed industrial discharge; it is likely to cause oxidative stress 
in plants (Chakrabory and Chakraborty, 1988; Nielsen et al., 1989). 
Studies have also focused on the effect of trace elements of sewage waste 
water on antioxidative enzyme activities (Amahmid ef al., 1999; Gupta et 
al., 2004). 
B). Salinity: In arid and semi-arid regions, salinity is a common problem 
as it results in reduced plant growth and productivity. In arid regions 
where rainfall is low, drainage is poor and temperature is high, water 
evaporates quickly leaving behind the salts especially in the low lands 
where water accumulates temporarily. Excess of salts results in the 
formation of white incrustations on the surface of the soil. High soil 
salinity can also cause nutrients imbalances resulting in the accumulation 
of elements toxic to plants, reduce water infiltration and sodium level 
high. The deleterious aspect of salinity causes adverse pleiotropic effects 
on plant growth and development at physiological and biochemical levels 
and at the molecular level. Responses of plant to salinity stress and the 
development of salt tolerance are extremely complex and various 
mechanisms appear to be involved. In recent decades, considerable 
improvement in the mechanism of salinity tolerance has been made in 
crops for biochemical and physiological markers. A more thorough and 
complex complete understanding of the molecular mechanisms that 
underline the perception of the stress as well as the changes in gene 
expression patterns as a result of the stress perception are far from being 
completely understood. In order to understand the mechanisms involved 
in mediating plant responses to salinity stress, my research was aimed at 
identifying and validating enzymes whose levels are altered by salinity 
stress (Khan, 2003a; Khan and Syeed, 2003; Syeed and Khan, 2004). 
B). Defoliation: The removal of leaves, partial or complete is described 
as defoliation. Responses of plants to defoliation are of considerable 
economic importance (Mc Naughton, 1979a, b). It modulates assimilate 
balance to the reproductive sink. Defoliation has been reported to cause 
increase in growth and physiological characteristics of plants, including 
emergence of new leaves with modified assimilatory capacity (Ericsson el 
al., 1980; Foggo, 1996; Bruening and Egli, 1999; Collin ef al., 2000). The 
growth of defoliated plants is influenced by nutritional status of plants 
(Hamilton et al., 1998; Skinner et ai, 1999; Thornton et al., 1994), time 
of defoliation (Ericsson et al., 1980) and genotype (Nugent and Wagner, 
1995). Regarding defoliation one may assume that foliar losses are 
balance by increased irradiance of the leaves remained after defoliation 
and that nutrients allocation patterns of plants depend on the severity of 
defoliation and whether the defoliation is done on the top or bottom 
canopy. 
Light interception by the green organs and efficiency of 
photosynthetic conversion of intercepted light in biomass has influence 
on the productivity of plants. With this view work of defoliation in Indian 
mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) was started as the factors of 
light and nutrients have special relevance because the leaves produced are 
large in number, broader in size and oblong-shaped, and cause 
overshadowing effect. Presence of large number of leaves affects the 
interception of photosynthetically active radiation (Ballare et al., 1989; 
Grewal and Kolar, 1990; Krishnamoorthy, 1993; Kruger et al., 1998). The 
shaded and unproductive leaves in Brassica become senescent and 
abscise prematurely. The rate of tissue senescence decline markedly if 
photosynthetic tissues are maintained in the light by preventing shading. 
This could be achieved by adopting strategies that lead to rapid loss of 
lower leaves in the canopy at early growth stages. Thus, once the 
physiological cost to the plant of maintaining these dying leaves are 
removed, the assimilate balance may be improved. Significantly higher 
seed productivity on the removal of lower leaves Q{ Brassica juncea has 
been found (Khan and Ahsan, 2000; Khan, 2002; 2003b; Khan et al., 
2002a,b; Khan, 2005). 
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11 Abstract 
!2 Mustard (Brassica juncea L.) plan! is chaiacterized by a large number of broad leaves in Ihe lower 
13 layers. These leaves remain below light compensation photosynthetic point and abscise at maturity. 
14 An experiment was conducted to find out the effect of early removal of such leaves on the growth of 
15 the plant, on a.ssimilate balance and any association of growth with changes in ethylene level. Intact 
16 plants and plants with 50% of total leaves from lower-half axis of the plant removed after 40 d after 
17 .sowing were compai'ed. Removal of 50% lower leaves increased the emergence of new leaves, leaf 
18 ai'ea, plant dry mass, carbonic anliydrase (CA) activity and photosynthetic rate il's). Ethephon at 
19 2 0 0 | J I 1 F ' increased the overall growth of the plants in no-defoliation treatment, which was 
20 equivalent to the defoliation plants treated with water spray. Ethephon spray on defoliated plants 
2! proved inhibitory. The ethylene level in 200 pJ 1'' ethephon treatment on no-defoh;iied plants was 
22 equal to water spray on defoliated plants. The results suggest that there exists a correlation between 
23 defoliation, ethylene and growth of plants. 
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28 1. Introduction 
29 Mustard (Brassica juncea L.) is a dominant oilseed crop planted in tropical countries 
30 for human consumption as a condiment and spices, as fodder and for see4.iThe plant bears 
31 a large number of broad, oblong-shaped leaves in lower layers ( ). Such leaves 
32 contribute to the development of supra-optimal leaf area indices accompanied by seif-
33 shading and shading by other leaves within the plant axis ( )• They ai-e 
34 poorly illuminated, and therefore are less efficient in photosynthate production. Later, at 
35 maturity, these leaves are shed. It has been reported that defoliation brings about changes 
36 in growth, photosynthesis and carbon reserve remobilization ( 
37 
38 ). Eai'lier research has shown that removal of these senescing leaves modulates 
39 assimilate balance and growth in mustard ( 
40 ). It is postulated that moiphological and physiological adaptive signals are 
41 provided by alteration in plant hormones. Ethylene is .such a plant hormone which is 
42 thought of coordinating events such as leaf emergence, expansion and biomass 
43 accumulation ( 
44 ), senescence and abscission during normal 
45 development and other conditions ( ). To test the hypothesis that 
46 ethylene has a role in the growth and photosynthesis, the effect of ethephon, an ethylene 
47 releasing compound, application on intact and defoliated plants was observed after 
48 defoliation. 
49 2. Material and methods 
50 2.1. Plant material and cultural procedure 
51 Plants of mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.) cv. Varuna were raised from seeds 
52 in 23 cm plastic pots filled with acid-washed sand purified according to i ^:i i .The 
53 experiment was caixied out under natural day/night conditions (PAR > 900 jjimol m"~ s~', 
54 temperature 22 ± 3 °C. RH 62-70%) at the Botany Department, Aligarh Muslim 
55 University, Aligai-h, India. The plants were grown with full-strength Hoagland's nutrient 
56 solution ( ). They were fed with 250 ml of nutrient solutions every alternate 
57 day and 200 ml of de-ionized water daily. One plant per pot and six pots per treatment were 
58 maintained. The details of nutrient solutions and other cultivation procedures were those 
59 which Were described earlier ( ). 
60 2.2. Defoliation treatment 
61 The defoliation was done at 40 d after sowing. At defoliation, leaf number was counted 
62 which happened to be 14. A total of 50% of the leaves on the lower axis were removed as 
63 reported earlier ( ). In control plants, all leaves were left intact. The control 
64 and defoliated group of plants were sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 jxl V'^ ethephon (an 
65 ethylenc-releasing compound) to run off. Ethephon on hydrolysis results in ethylene and 
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66 phosphoric acid. Therefore, to account for the effects of ethylene alone, sufficient amount 
67 of phosphate was applied with the other ethephon concentrations and control so that 
68 equivalent amount of phosphate is present in all the treatments. Teepol (0.5%) was used as 
69 the wetting agent. Experiment was conducted in a completely randomized block design. 
70 Each treatment was replicated five times. At the time of defoliation (40 d after sowing) and 
71 20 d after defoliation (60 d after sowing), three pots per treatment were used to record data 
72 on growth (leaf number, leaf area and plant dry mass), activity of carbonic anhydrase (CA), 
73 photosynthetic rate (P^) and ethylene evolution. 
74 2.3. Detennination of growth characteristics 
75 Leaf number was counted including the emergence of new leaves on upper axis 
76 following defoliation. Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter (LA 211, Systronics, 
77 New Delhi, India). Aboveground-plant dry mass was detennined after drying at 80 "C to a 
78 constant weight. 
79 2.4. Assay of CA activity 
80 For measurement of CA activity, leaves from apex to base on the plant axis were 
81 collected, and homogenized as a composite sample in 5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), containing 
82 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, and 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone. Homogenate was passed 
83 through Whatman 42 filter paper and centrifuged first at 1000 x g for 10 min and then at 
84 5000 X g for 30 min. The CA activity was determined by an electrometric method (••:;..-.;: 
85 -•:-:;.. :-";•-;) in the supernatant. 
86 2.5. Photosynthetic measurement 
87 PNJ was monitored on leaves at equal number of nodes in control and defoliation 
88 treatment. In the control and the treatment, the leaf present at node eight was selected for 
89 measuring photosynthesis using the infrared gas analyzer (Li-COR 6200 Nebraska, NE). 
90 The measurements were made before defoliation and at 20 d after defoliation during full 
91 sunlight between 1100 and 1200 h. 
92 2.6. Detennination of ethylene 
93 Ethylene evolution in control and defoliated plants was measured by trimming leaf 
94 material to small pieces and placed in 30 ml tubes containing moist paper to minimize 
95 evaporation from the tissue and were stoppered with secure rubber caps and kept in light for 
/'96 2 h under the same conditions which jire. used for plant growth. A I ml gas sample was 
97 withdrawn with a hypodermic syringe and assayed on a gas chromatograph (Nucon 5700, 
98 New Delhi, India) equipped with 1.8 m Porapack N (80-100 mesh) column, a flame 
99 ionization detector and integrator. Nitrogen was used as a caixier gas. The flow rates of 
100 nitrogen, hydi"ogen and oxygen were 0.5,0.5 and 5.0 ml s ', respectively. The detector was 
10! at 150 'C. Ethylene identification was based on the retention time and quantified 
102 comparing with the peaks from standai-d ethylene concentrations. 
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103 2.7. Statistics 
104 Analysis of variance was performed on the data collected and sthe F-value was 
105 deteraiined. Least significant difference (LSD) at P < 0.05 was calculated for the 
106 significant data to identify difference in the mean of the treatments. 
107 3. Results 
108 Growth characteristics, when compared between water spray on defoliation and no-
109 defoliation treatment, were found to increase significantly with defoliation ( ). 
110 Similar observation was noted for C A and PN- Ethephon spray increased the growth and P^ 
HI in no-defoliation plant and the maximal effect was noted with 200 fjul 1~' ethephon. In 
U2 defoliation plant maximal effect was noted with water spray, and the concentration of 100 
113 and 200 f i l l " ' ethephon proved inhibitory. The effect of 2 0 0 ^ 1 1 " ' ethephon on no-
114 defoliation plant was equivalent to water spray on defoliation plant. This effect was seen 
115 for growth, CA and Pn- Ethylene evolution was the greatest with 200 |JL1 T ' ethephon and 
116 defoliation treatment, which was equal to 100 p.1 P ethephon and defoliation treatment. 
117 Ethylene level in no-defoliation plant treated with 200 jxl P ethephon was equal to that in 
118 defoliation plant treated with water spray i •-" • ) . 
119 4. Discussion 
120 Defoliation of 50% of the shaded leaves in lower layers resulted in the maximum 
121 emergence of new leaves and maximal leaf area. The removal of unproductive leaves 
122 helped in diverting plant resources in the formation of new leaves. These leaves contributed 
123 to the increased activity of CA of composite leaf sample. The increased CA accelerated the 
Table 1 
Leaf number, leaf area and plant dry mass of mu-stard (Brassica juncea cv. Varuna) at 60 d after sowing following 
50% defoliation of lower leaves and ethephon treatment at 40 d after .sowing 
Treatments Leaf number Leaf area (cm'^  per plant) Plant dry ma.ss (g per plant) 
6.2d 
8.6bc 
12.4a 
i2.6a 
9.4b 
7.6c 
3.6 
No defoliation 
Ethephon .spray (p.! 1" ) 
0 
100 
200 
50% defoiialion 
Ethephon spray ((i' 1" ) 
0 
100 
200 
No defoliation 
Control {at 40 d) 
17d 
22c 
29a 
30a 
25b 
21c 
14 
160c 
184b 
242a 
240a 
194b 
!72c 
132 
Data followed by the same letters within a column are significantly not different. 
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Carbonicanhydrsse (CA) activity, pbotosynthcticrate (PN) and ethylene evolution OLinustsrd (Sruss;caiiinccLi cv. 
Vanina) at 60 d after sowing following 50% defoliation of lower leaves and ethephon treatment at 40 d after 
sowing 
P^ Ethylene 
g"'f.m. h ') ((jLmolC02m~-s"') (mmol g"'f.m. h~') 
Treatments 
No defoliation 
Ethephon spray (nl 1" ) 
0 
100 
200 
50% defoliation 
Ethephon spray (M-I I~ ) 
0 
100 
200 
No defoliation 
Control (at 40 d) 
CA 
(nmol 
3.4d 
5.2bc 
7.6a 
7.8a 
6.0b 
4.8c 
2.1 
I6.4d 142.6d 
19.4bc 172.4c 
23.6a 199.6b 
23.2a 200.4b 
20.4b 218.8a 
18.2c 236.6a 
13.4 94.2 
Data followed by the same letters within a column are significantly not different. 
124 reactions of HCOs" dehydration, increased the CO2 concentration in the place of 
125 carboxylation and thus contributed to the effective work of ribulose bisphosphate 
126 carboxylase (RuBPC) in the cell ( ). A positive 
127 relationshipof CA with P N has been shown (• ). It has been 
128 shown earlier that activities of CA and RuBPC increased after removal of shaded leaves 
129 ( ), and with the removal of lower leaves the light intensity was utilized 
130 maximally, resulting in higher P N C J ' ' ). This resulted in an increase in plant 
13! dry mass (: .: . ). 
132 Compensatory growth following defoliation has long been known in plants ( ; 
1 3 3 , ^ : • ^ - : . . < • . . . , • ; . . . . . . , . , . : . . . ) . . 
134 ' and v : : : : , : i . ; ' : , ! have also reported that surplus leaves 
135 in mustard do not contribute to biomass accumulation but prevent translocation of 
136 assimilates to the reproductive sink. The commonly observed effects are increased leaf 
137 number and biomass accumulation, but an attempt has not been made to find an 
138 involvement of ethylene in the control of growth and photosynthesis. The growth and 
139 photosynthesis changes were found to be correlative with the changes in ethylene level. 
140 Ethephon at 200 |j.l F ^ increased the ethylene in no-defoliation plants that increased the 
141 characteristics maximally. However, in defoliated plants, such ethylene concentration was 
142 achieved in water spray. Ethephon applied on defoliation plant resulted in supra-optimal 
143 ethylene concentration that reduced the characteristics. 
144 Conclusively, it may be said that early loss of shaded leaves in lower layer is 
145 advantageous, before their cost of maintenance in teims of water and nutrients exceeds 
146 their contribution of fixed carbon. Further, growth and photosynthesis are linked 
147 to changes in ethylene. Any strategy that could modulate ethylene may help in early 
148 removal of shaded leaves and increase growth, photosynthesis and plant dry mass 
149 accumulation. 
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Involvement of 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase in 
photosynthesis and growth of mustard cultivai"s with different 
photosynthetic capacities 
N. A. Khan 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 002, India 
SUMMARY 
To examine the possible relationship of 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic 
acid synthase (ACS) with photosynthesis and growth of mustard {Brassica 
juncea), two cultivars which exhibit different photosynthetic capacities were 
used to analyze ACS activity, ethylene evolution, photosynthesis and dry 
mass at 45d after sowing after application of indole-3-acetic acid (lAA) 
known to enhance ACS activity or aminoethoxylvinyl glycine (AVG) which 
inhibits ACC synthase activity at 30d after sowing. The concentration of 
lAA used were 0, \0'\ 10-^ and 10'^ whereas 0 and 50|nM of AVG were 
used in separate experiments. The results showed that in high photosynthetic 
capacity cultivar, Varuna maximal increase in ACS activity and ethylene 
evolution was recorded with IO'^'M IA A. The photosynthesis and growth 
were also found greatest at this lAA concentration. In low photosynthetic 
cultivar RH30 responded maximally to 10'^ N4 IA A. It was shown that high 
lAA concentration inhibited ACS activity, ethylene evolution, 
photosynthesis and dry mass in both the cultivars. These results were further 
substantiated by the finding that the effects of AVG reduced the 
"»© 
characteristics studied even lesser than the controls. It is concluded that 
ACS activity is implicated in photosynthesis and growth of mustard and that 
the low photosynthetic capacity cultivar could be made to increase 
photosynthesis and growth through increase in ACS activity. 
INTRODUCTION 
Photosynthesis and growth of plants are controlled by multiple factors. This 
has now become increasingly evident that these controls are based on 
various regulatory compounds which can stimulate or inhibit photosynthesis 
and plant growth. In this context, plant hormones have received attention in 
photosynthetic responses of plants. It affects photosynthesis through 
changes in carboxylation efficiency and leaf development (Liu el al., 1993; 
Yang et al., 1994; Foroutan-Pour et al., 1997). Ethylene is a plant hormone 
that influences every aspect of plant growth and development (Abeles et al., 
1992). Its biosynthetic pathway has been well established (Kende, 1993). In 
higher plants ethylene is synthesized from methionine through S-
adenosylmethionine. This first step is catalysed by the enzyme 1-
aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS). This is a rate-limiting 
step and can be used as an indicator of the status of regulation of ethylene-
induced changes in photosynthesis and plant growth. Ethylene-releasing 
compounds have been shown to increase the rate of photosynthesis (Buehler 
et al., 1978; Grewal and Kolar, 1990; Grewal et al., 1993; Subrahmanyam 
and Rathore, 1992; Pua and Chi, 1993; Khan et al., 2000) or decrease (Kays 
and Pallas, 1980; Rajala and Peltonen-Sainio, 2001) it. The objective of the 
3' 
present study was to study the involvement of ACS in the control of 
photosynthesis and plant growth. Thus, the two cultivars having different 
photosynthetic capacities were used to investigate the involvement of ACS 
activity in photosynthesis and dry mass accumulation. The ACS activity was 
quantified in the present of modulators of ACS activity. This was done by 
enhancing ACS activity by spraying the plants with indole-3-acetic acid 
(lAA) or inhibiting the activity by spray of aminoethoxyvinyl glycine 
(AVG). This was hypothesized that the cultivar with low photosynthetic 
capacity would respond according to the lAA concentration which may 
modify its capacity to produce optimal ethylene and maximal photosynthetic 
and plant growth responses. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plant Material 
Two cultivars of mustard {Brassica jiincea L. Czern & Coss.), namely 
Varuna and RH 30 differing in photosynthetic capacities were sown in lOm^ 
field plots in a complete randomized design with five replications. At 
seedling establishment a plant population of 12 plants/m^ was maintained 
and recommended plant cultivation procedures were adopted. A uniform 
recommended soil application of 180kg N, 30kg P and 30kg K/ha was given 
at the time of sowing so as the nutrients are non-limiting. 
Effects of lAA and AVG 
To testify the hypothesis that ACS activity influences photosynthesis and 
dry mass accumulation, an approach of utilization of chemicals to modify 
^B 
ACS activity was considered. For this, lAA was selected as a tool chemical 
since it is known to increase the ACS activity. lAA at the rate of 0, lO""*, 
10"^  or lO'^ 'M was applied to leaves at 30d after sowing. ,0n the other hand, 
AVG, an inhibitor of ACS activity was applied at the concentration of 0 or 
SOJAM on leaves at 30d after sowing in a separate set of experiment. 
Determinations were carried out at 45d after sowing. 
Measurement of ACS Activity and Ethylene Evolution 
Activity of ACS was measured adopting the methods of Avni el al. (1994) 
and Woeste et al. (1999). Leaf tissue was grind in lOOmM N-2 
hydroxyethylenepiperazine N-2 ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) buffer (pH 
8.0) containing 4mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 2.5mM pyridoxal phosphate and 
25% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVP). The preparation was homogenized 
and centrifuged at 12000g for 15 min. One ml of the supernatant was placed 
in a 30ml tube and 0.1ml of 5mM S-adenosyl methionine (AdoMet) was 
added. This was incubated for Ih at 22°C. The 1-aminocyclopropane 
carboxylic acid (ACC) formed was determined by its conversion to ethylene 
by the addition of 0.1ml of 20 mM HgCl2 followed by 0.1 ml of 1:1 mixture 
of saturated NaOH/NaCl and incubated on ice for 10 min, and ethylene 
evolution was measured on a gas chromatograph. For control set AdoMet 
was not added. For ethylene evolution 5 ml of gas phase was removed with 
a syringe and ethylene was measured on a gas chromatograph (GC 5700, 
Nucon, New Delhi) equipped with 1.8m Parapack N (80/100 mesh) column, 
a flame ionization detector and an integrator. Nitrogen was used as carrier 
gas. The flow rates of nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen were 30, 30 and 300 
ml/min, respectively. The oven temperature was 100 °C and detector was at 
150 °C. Ethylene identification was based on the retention time and 
quantified comparing with the peaks from standard ethylene concentrations. 
Measurement of Photosynthetic Parameters 
Photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and intercellular CO2 
concentration were measured using infrared gas analyzer (LiCOR 6200, 
Lincoln, NE) on fully expanded upper most leaves on four plants from each 
replicate. The atmospheric conditions during the experiments between 1 100-
1200h were: photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) about 990 ^mol/m^/s, 
relative humidity 64% and temperature 23°C. 
Measurement of Carbonic Anhydrase Activity 
The leaves used for photosynthesis measurement were selected for the 
carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity determination. CA was measured by the 
method of Dwivedi and Randhava (1974). Leaves were cut into small pieces 
in 10 ml of 0.2 M systein at 4 °C. The solution adhering to the leaf surface 
was removed and immediately transferred to a tube having 4 ml phosphate 
buffer (pH 6.8). A 4 ml of 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate in 0.002 M sodium 
hydroxide and 0.2 ml of 0.002% bromothymol blue was added to the tube. 
The tubes were kept at 4 °C for 20 min after shaking. Liberated CO2 during 
the catalytic action of enzyme on sodium bicarbonate was estimated by 
titrating the reaction mixture against 0.05 N hydrochloric acid. 
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Determination of Growth 
The area of leaves on the plant axis was determined with a leaf area meter 
(LA 211, Systronics, New Delhi). Above-ground plant dry mass was 
determined after drying in an oven at 80 °C till constant weight. 
Data Analysis 
Data of the experiments were analyzed statistically using analysis of 
variance. Least significant difference was calculated for significant data at 
y^<0.05 to identify differences between the treatments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effects of lAA and AVG on ACS activity, ethylene, photosynthetic 
characteristicss and growth of plants was found significant in both low and 
high photosynthetic capacities cultivars. A concentration of 10"'* and 0"^  M 
spray enhanced the characteristics maximally in Varuna and RH30, 
respectively (Tables 1-3). Spray of IO'^'M on Varuna increased ACS activity 
and ethylene evolution by 18.8 and 75.0% respectively in comparison to the 
control. Similarly, photosynthesis and dry mass accumulation were 
increased by 41.5 and 50% respectively in comparison to the control with 
10" 'M I A A . In the cultivar RH30 the maximal enhancement of 16.6% in 
ACS activity, 71.4% in ethylene, 39.0% in photosynthesis and 52.0% in dry 
mass was noted with lO'^ M lAA (Tables 1-3). The application of AVG on 
both the cultivars resulted in the decrease in ACS activity, ethylene, 
photosynthetic and growth characteristics (lesser than the control). 
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Increase in ACS activity due to lAA application led to enhanced 
ethylene evolution, which manifested in ethylene-induced variation in 
stomatal conductance. This caused greater influx of CO2 increasing 
intercellular CO2 concentration and an increase in its fixation. The higher 
activity of CA also reflects the increased rates of CO2 fixation and thus 
higher values for photosynthetic rate and dry mass. A correlation between 
ethylene-enhanced stomatal conductance and ethylene-enhanced 
photosynthesis has been shown by Taylor and Gunderson (1986). A 
relationship of CA with photosynthetic rate and dry mass has been 
suggested (Khan, 1994; Khan et al., 2004) High concentration of CO2 is 
known to act as an antagonist of ethylene, but atmospheric concentration of 
CO2 is needed for the conversion of ACC to ethylene (Matto and White, 
1991). Thus, CO2 could promote or inhibit ethylene evolution depending 
upon the sensitivity of tissue. There is interrelation between ethylene and 
CO2 metabolism, affecting photosynthesis and growth of plants. Dhawan el 
al. (1981), Kao and Yang (1982) and Grodzinski et al. (1982) showed that 
inhibition of ethylene evolution resulted from a decrease in internal CO2 
concentration, regulating photosynthesis. 
Further, lAA-enhanced ethylene evolution led to high leaf area in the 
cultivars which had high light interception and thus photosynthesis. The role 
of ethylene in regulating leaf growth of plants (Abeles et al., 1992; Hussain 
et al., 1999; Khan el al., 2000), ethylene-induced leaf emergence in cereal 
seedlings (Ivenish and Kreicberg, 1992) and leaf expansion (Kieber et al., 
^ »> 
1993; Rodrigues-Pousada et ai, 1993; Khan et al., 2000) has been reported. 
The differential response of Varuna and RH30 to lAA concentration was 
due to the difference in the sensitivity of these cultivars for ethylene 
biosynthesis. The physiologically active concentration of ethylene was 
achieved by lO'^ ^M lAA in Varuna and with 10"'M in RH30. Once the 
physiological concentration of ethylene was achieved, it triggered the 
physiological phenomenon leading to high carboxylation rate, leaf growth 
and dry mass accumulation. The inhibitor of ACS activity, AVG reduced the 
ethylene biosynthesis and consequently reduced ethylene and, therefore, the 
photosynthesis and growth were lesser than the control. The reduced 
ethylene with the inhibition of ACS activity was expected as ACS is the 
first rate-limiting enzyme of ethylene biosynthesis. 
In conclusion, these results show the importance of ACS activity in 
the control of ethylene induced photosynthesis and growth changes in 
plants. These characteristics can be enhanced further in both the cultivars 
with the modulation of ACS activity. 
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Activity of 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase 
in two mustard {Brassicajuncea L.) cultivars 
differing in photosynthetic capacity 
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Abstract 
The pattern of activity of 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS) was similar to photosynthetic and 
growth traits observed at 30, 45, and 60 d after sowing in mustard {Brassica juncea L.) cultivars Varuna.and RH 30 dif-
fering in photosynthetic capacity. Higher activity of ACS and therefore ethylene release in Varuna than RH 30 increased 
stomatal conductance, intercellular CO2 concentration, carboxylation rate (carbonic anhydrase and intrinsic water use ef-
ficiency), and thus net photosynthetic rate (PN) and leaf and plant dry masses (DM) at all sampling times. Moreover, 
Varuna also had larger leaf area which contributed to higher P^ and DM. A positive correlation between ACS activity 
and PN and leaf area was found in both the cultivars. Thus ACS activity may affect P^ through ethylene-induced changes 
on foliar gas exchange and leaf growth. 
Additional key words: ACC oxidase; carbonic anhydrase; dry mass; intercellular CO2 concentration; leaf area; net photosynthetic rate; 
plant hormones; stomatal conductance. 
Contradictory claims have been made on the effect of 
ethylene on photosynthesis with the use of ethylene-relea-
sing compounds. An increase in the net photosynthetic 
rate, P^ (Buhler et al 1978, Grewal and Kolar 1990, 
Subrahmanyam and Rathore 1992, Grewal et al. 1993, 
Pua and Chi 1993, Khan et al. 2000) or decrease (Kays 
and Pallas 1980, Rajala and Peltonen-Sainio 2001) has 
been reported with the use of ethephon. Since the rate-li-
miting step in the ethylene biosynthetic pathway is cata-
lyzed by 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase 
(ACS), its activity can be used as an indicator of the 
status of regulation of ethylene-induced changes in photo-
synthesis and dry mass (DM) accumulation. In two cul-
tivars of mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem. & Coss.) 
differing in photosynthetic capacity relationship between 
ACS activity and P^ was tested. 
Plants of mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czem. & Coss.) 
cultivars Varuna and RH 30 were raised from seeds sown 
in 10 m^ field plots in complete randomized design with 
five replications. The cultivars were obtained from Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. Cvs. Varuna 
and RH 30 are characterized by high and low PN and DM, 
respectively. At seedling establishment a plant population 
of 12 plants m"" was maintained and recommended plant 
cultivation cultural practice was. A uniform recommend-
ed soil application of 18 g N, 3 g P, and 3 g K per m"^  
was given at the time of sowing so as the nutrients are 
non-limiting. Determinations were carried out at 30^  45, 
•and 60 d after sowing (DAS). 
Leaves used for photosynthesis measurements were 
cut into two halves. Half of the leaf was used for the 
assay of ACS activity and ethylene biosynthesis and the 
other half for carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity. ACS ac-
tivity was measured according to Avni et al. (1994) and 
Woeste et al. (1999). Leaf tissue was ground in 100 mM 
N-2 hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2 ethanesulfonic acid 
buffer (pH 8.0) containing 4 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM 
pyridoxal phosphate, and 25 % polyvinylpolypyrrolidone. 
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4*2. 
After thorough homogenization, the preparation was cen-
trifuged at 12 000xg for 15 min on CPR 24 centrifuge 
{Remi, New Delhi, India). One cm^ of the supernatant 
was placed in a 30 cm^ tube and 0.1 cm'' of 5 mM S-ade-
nosyl methionine (AdoMet) was added. This was incuba-
ted for 1 h at 22 °C. The 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic 
acid (ACC) formed was determined by its conversion to 
ethylene by addition of 0.1 cm^ of 20 mM HgCli, fol-
lowed by 0.1 cm^ of 1:1 mixture of saturated 
NaOH : NaOCl. The tubes were capped immediately after 
addition of NaOH/NaOCl and incubated on ice for 
10 min. Ethylene evolution was monitored on a gas chro-
matograph. For control set, AdoMet was not added. ACC 
oxidase (ACO) activity was measured as the ability of 
leaves to convert exogenous ACC to ethylene. 50 mg 
leaves were cut to small pieces and incubated with 
0.5 cm^ of 5 mM ACC in 30 cm^ tubes. The tubes were 
capped and kept in light for 1 h under the similar-
conditions used for plant growth and ethylene evokition 
was determined. 
A 5 cm^ of gas phase was removed with a syringe and 
ethylene was measured on a gas chromatograph GLC 
5700 {Nucon, New Delhi, India) equipped with 1.8 m 
Porapack N (80/100 mesh) column, a flame ionization 
detector, and an integrator. Nitrogen gas was used as a 
carrier. The flow rates of nitrogen, hydrogen, and oxygen 
were 0.5, 0.5, and 5 cm^ s"' respectively. The oven tempe-
rati:re was 100 °C and the detector was at 150 °C. Ethyle-
ne identification was based on the retention time and 
quantified comparison with the peaks from standard ethy-
lene concentrations. 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity in the leaf was 
measured by adopting the method of Dwivedi and 
Randhava (1974). Leaves were cut into small pieces in 
10 cm^ of 0.2 M cysteine at 4 °C. The solution adhering 
to the leaf surface was removed and immediately trans-
ferred to a tube containing 4 cm' phosphate buffer (pH 
6.8). A 4 cm"* of 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate in 0.002 M 
sodium hydroxide and 0.2 cm^ of 0.002 % bromothymol 
blue was added to the tube. The aibes were kept at 4 °C 
for 20 min after shaking. Liberated CO2 during the cata-
lytic action of enzyme on sodium bicarbonate was esti-
mated by titrating the reaction mixture against 0.05 M hy-
drochloric acid. 
Table 1. Activities of l-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS) [ng(ACC) kg" (leaf FM) s" ], 1-aminocyclopropane car-
boxylic acid oxidase (ACO) [ng(C2H4) kg"'(leaf FM) s"'], ethylene evolution [ng kg"'(Ieaf FM) s"'], net photosynthetic rate, Py, 
[|.imol(C02) m"" s"'], stomatal conductance, g, [mmol nV"^  s"'], intercellular CO7 concentration, Q [jimol mol"'], carbonic anhydrase ac-
tivity, CA [mmol m"~(leaf) s''], water use efficiency, WUE [p,mol mof'], leaf area [cm" per plant], leaf di^ mass (DM) [g m ~], and 
plant DM [g per plant] in two cultivars of mustard (Brassica jiincea L.). Means ± SE. Values statistically different at/?<0.05. 
ACS 
ACO 
Ethylene 
/'N 
& 
c, 
CA 
WUE 
Leaf area 
Leaf DM 
Plant DM 
Varuna 
30 DAS 
46.4 ±0.44 
4l.8±0.36 
2.50±0.i5 
14.30 ±0.24 
348.0 ±6.3 
240.0 ±3.7 
1.60 ±0.20 
5.20 ±0.23 
122.2 ±4.4 
234.0 ±4.1 
4.40 ±0.41 
45 DAS 
61.8 ±0.30 
49.5 ±0,35 
3.40±0.!3 
20.60 ±0.78 
450.6 ±5.9 
269.4 ±4.4 
2.10±0.15 
6.30 ±0,23 
161.6±6.2 
254.0 ±3.9 
7.80 ±0.51 
60 DAS 
87.8 ±0.30 
97.7 ±0.42 
4.30±0.13 
24.50 ±0.67 
- 475.0 ±7.4 
300.0 ±7.9 
3.00 ±0.24 
6.90 ±0.05 
214.2 ±8.5 
433.0 ±4.03 
12.90 ±0.48 
RH30 
30 DAS 
26.6 ±0.31. 
28,6 ±0.45* 
1.40 ±0.07* 
10.50 ±0.23* 
323.8 ±5.6 ' 
208.5 ±7.9 ' 
0.90 ±0.17* 
3.50±0.13' 
82.7 ±6.2 ' 
191.0±2.8' 
2.60 ±0.33* 
45 DAS 
41.0 ±0.21. 
31.9 ±0,45* 
2.40 ±0.10' 
14.00 ±0.31 ' 
379.2 ±3.6* 
250.2 ±3.5 ' 
1.40 ±0.16' 
4.60 ±0.17' 
109.4 ±7.2 ' 
236.0 ±4.3* 
4.90 ±0.48' 
60 DAS 
64.6 ±0,37. 
38.4 ±0.50' 
3.40 ±0,09' 
19.40 ±0.33* 
452.0 ±4.4* 
271.0 ±5.7' 
2.20 ±0.14* 
4.80 ±0.23* 
162.6±5.l ' 
354.0 ±4.5* 
8.60 ±0.45* 
PN, stomatal conductance (gj, and intercellular CO2 
concentration (Q) were measured using infrared gas ana-
lyzer Licor 6200 (Lincoln, NE) on fully expanded upper-
most leaves on four plants from each replicate in the two 
cultivars. The atmospheric conditions during the measu-
rements between 11-.00-13:00 were: photosynthetically 
active radiation (PAR) of about 900 pmol m"' s"', relative 
humidity of 60 %, and temperature of 22 °C. Intrinsic 
water-use efficiency (WUE) was calculated by dividing 
j°N with gs (Dudley 1996). Leaf area on the plant axis was 
detennined with a leaf area meter LA 211 (Systranics, 
New Delhi, India). Above-ground plant DM was deteriui-
ned after drying in an oven at 80 °C till constant mass. 
Data were analysed statistically and standard error of 
the mean value was calculated. Analysis of variance was 
perfomied to identify the significant differences at/;<0.05 
between the cultivars. 
At 30, 45, and 60 d after sowing (DAS) the ACS acti-
vity was higher in Varuna, and maximal activity was re-
corded at 60 DAS (Table 1). Varuna showed higher capa-
city of ethylene biosynthesis than RH 30. ACS activity 
was 74.4, 50.7, and 37.7 % higher in Varuna than in 
RH 30 at 30, 45, and 60 DAS, respectively. ACC produ-
ced with the activity of ACS was converted to ethylene 
by ACO. Ethylene evolution was 78.6, 41.7, and 26.4 % 
higher in Varuna than in RH 30 at 30, 45, and 60 DAS, 
respectively (Table 1). 
At all sampling times, PN in Varuna was higher than 
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in RH 30 by 71.6, 47.1, and 29.9 % at 30, 45, and 60 
DAS, respectively (Table 1). Varuna also exerted higher 
gs, Q, CA activity, and WUE than RH 30. Leaf area, leaf 
dry mass (DM), and plant DM followed the pattern ofP^ 
in the cultivars, being higher in Varuna than in RH 30 at 
all sampling times (Table 1). 
The ACS activity was correlated to /"N and leaf area in 
both the cultivars (Fig. 1). A strong positive correlation 
of ACS activity with P^ ( r = 0.983) and leaf area 
( r = 0.976) was observed in Varuna (Fig. lA, C). Also in 
RH 30 a positive relationship was found. A correlation of 
ACS activity with P^ (r^ = 0.991) and with leaf area 
(r^ = 0.976) was noted (Fig. IB, D). 
Varuna RH30 
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C 
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Fig. 1. Relationship of 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS) with net photosynthetic rate, PN (A, B) and leaf area (C 
D) of cv. Varuna (A, C) and cv. RH 30 (B, D) of Brassicajuncea L. 
The high P^ of Varuna leaves was manifestation of 
ethylene-induced variation in g^. This caused greater in-
flux of CO2 which increased C, and CO2 fixation. The 
higher CA activity and WUE in Varuna than RH 30 re-
flected the increased f N. A correlation between ethylene-
enhanced g^ and ethylene-enhanced PN was found by 
Taylor and Gunderson (1986). High concentration of CO? 
(>1 %) acts as antagonist of ethylene, but atmospheric 
CO; concentration is needed for the conversion of ACC 
oxidase to ethylene (Mattoo and White 1991). According 
to these authors, CO2 could promote or inhibit ethylene 
evolution depending on its concentration in the tissue. 
Thus there is an interrelation between ethylene and CO2 
metabolism, and ethylene evolution controls the growth 
of plants. Bassi and Spencer (1982) showed increase in 
ACO activity with an increase in CO2 concentration. 
Dhawan et al. (1981), Kao and Yang (1982), and 
Grodzinski et al. (1982) also showed that inhibition of 
ethylene evolution resulting from a decrease in C\ and re-
gulated photosynthesis. Similarly, Dong et al. (1992) 
showed completely abolished ACO activity in the 
absence of CO2. ACO binds to Lys residue (Fernandez-
Maculet et al. 1993) and results in carbamate formation 
(Veverides and Dilley 1994). With the increase in ACO 
activity ACC was converted to ethylene at enhanced rate 
and ACS activity increased the autocatalytic regulation of 
ethylene. 
Due to larger leaf area, Varuna was expected to have 
higher photon interception and thus photosynthesis than 
RH 30. The role of ethylene in regulating leaf growth of 
plants (Abeles et al. 1992, Hussain et al. 1999, Khan 
et al. 2000), ethylene-induced leaf emergence in cereal 
seedlings (Ivenish and Kreicbergs 1992), and leaf ex-
pansion (Kieber et al. 1993, Rodrigues-Pousada et al. 
1993, Khan et al. 2000, 2002) have also been reported. 
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Abstract 
Background: Tha stimulatory effact of CO2 on ethylene evolution in plants is known, but the 
extent to which ethylene controls photosynthesis is not clear. Studies on the effects of ethylene on 
CO, metabolism have shov/n conflicting results. Increase or inhibition of photosynthesis by 
ethylene has been reported To understand the physiological processes responsible for ethylene-
mediated changes in photosynthesis, stomatai and mesophyll effects on photosynthesis and 
ethylene biosynthesis in response to ethephon treatment in mustard (Brassica juncea) cultivars 
differing in photosynthetic capacity were studied. 
Results: The effects of ethephon on photosynthetic rate (P^), stomatai conductance (gj), carbonic 
anhydrase (CA) activity, l-a.minocyclopropane carfaoxyfic acid synthase (ACS) activity and ethylene 
evolution were similar in both the cultivars. Increasing ethephon concentration up to 1.5 mM 
increased P|.^ , gjand CA maximally, whereas 3.0 mM ethephon proved inhibitory. ACS activity and 
ethylene evolution increased with increasing concentrations of ethephon. The corresponding 
changes in g^  and CA activity suggest that the changes in photosynthesis in response to ethephon 
were triggered by altered stomatai and mesophyll processes. Stomatai conductance changed in 
parallel with changes in mesophyll photosynthetic properties. In both the cultivars ACS activity and 
ethylene Increased up to 3.0 mM ethephon, but 1.5 mM ethephon caused max/mum effects on 
photosynthetic parameters. 
Conctusjors: These results suggest that ethephon affects foliar gas exchange responses. The 
changes in photosynthesis in response to ethephon were due to stomatai and niesophyll effects, 
The changes in g^  were a response maintaining stable intercellular COj concentration (Q) under 
t(w given treatment in both the cultivars. Atso, the high photosynthetic capacity cultivar, Varuna 
respeWed less to ethep)»on than the low photosynthetic capacity cultivar, RH30. The 
photosynthetic capacity of RH30 increased with the increase in ethylene evolution due to 1.5 mM 
ethephdn application. 
Background extrinsic factors. Of these, plant hormones have received 
Photosynthesis is controlled by several intrinsic and considerable attention in the past in photosynthetic 
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responses of plants. Ethylene is a phytohormone that 
influences every aspect of plant growth and development 
[ij. It is synthesized by the activity of i-aminocyclopro-
pane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS). The response of 
plants to ethylene depends on the sensitivity of platjts to 
the gas. Conflicting results on the effects of ethyjgne-
releasing compounds on net photosynthetic rate (p ) 
have been reported. It has been shown to increase P [2-
7) or decrease it [8,9), but no definite reason has been 
assigned for this. It has been shown that the increase in p ,^ 
with ethylene-releasing compounds was due to the 
increase in chlorophyll per unit leaf area [ 10] or by greater 
light interception [11], In my earlier report it has been 
shown thai alteration in photosynthesis was due IQ the 
changes in ACS activity [12]. The goal of this work w^s to 
compare stomatal and mesophyll effects on P^ , in 
response to ethephon treatment. For that, P^ ,^ stortiatal 
conductance (gj) and carbonic anhydrase (CA) act;ivit}' 
were recorded. To find a possible relationship,of ethyJene-
mediated changes in foliar gas exchange parameters, Activ-
ity of ACS and ethylene evolution were also determined. 
The work was carried out in two cultivars of mustard pfg. 
viously shown to have different photosvnthetic capacity 
[12]. 
Results 
The effects of ethephon on P ,^, gs and CA were founci sig-
nificant in both the cultivars (Figures 1, 2). Ethephc^n at 
1.5 raM. increased the characteristics maximally, increas-
ing P,^ .by 31.8 and 41.8%, ggby 15.0 and 17.1% an j^ QA 
by 84.6 and 71.4% in Varuna and RH30, respectively. 
Higher concentration of ethephon (3.0 mM) decreased 
the characteristics in both the cultivars. The ratio of inter-
cellular to ambient CO2 concentration [CJCJ was 
constant. 
Ethephon application significantly afferted ACS activity 
and ethylene evolution, and were greatest with 3.0 mM 
ethephon (Table 1). Lowphotos\Titheticcapacity cul^ivar, 
RH30 was more responsive to ethephon than the high 
photosynthetic capacity cultivar, Varuna. Application of 
1.5 mM ethephon inaeased ethylene by 52.6% in Varuna 
and 75.0% in RH30. Increase in ethylene with 1.5 rnM 
ethephon was associated with the inaease in I^ -, g^  and 
CA. Ethylene evolution with 3.0 mM ethephon prt^ yg j^ 
inhibitory for photosynthetic parameters. 
Discussion 
Maximum rates of photosynthesis were found witfj 15 
mM ethephon. The increase in P^ due to ethephon has 
been reported [4-6], Inaeased g^  and CA values in \joth 
the cultivars showed stomatal and mesophyll effects on 
photosynthesis. Mesophyll effects are characterized jg a 
produa of CO2 binding capacity and the electron ti-ans-
port capacity. The carboxylation capacity determine^ the 
mesophyll effeas |13,14j. Increase in CA activity at the 
site of CO, fixation exhibited the enhanced carboxylation 
reaction [15-17]. The changes in stomatal conductance 
due to ethephon were to maintain stable intercellular COj 
concentration (C,-) under the given treatment. Thus, sto-
matal _ and mesophyll processes contributed to the 
increase in P^ in response to ethephon. The ethephon-
induced effects on photosynthetic parameters were medi-
ated by ethylene evolved due to ethephon treatment. Tay-
lor and Gunderson [18] showed a relationship between 
ethylene-enhanced gj and ethylene-enhanced P^ J. Higher 
concentration of ethephon (3.0 mM) decreased the P^ 
and gg. Such condition of inhibition of P,,^  by ethylene-
releasing compound has been observed by Kays and Pal-
las [8] and Rajala and Peltonen-Sainio [9]. In all these 
studies ethylene has been attributed to the changes in P;^ : 
due to its effea on gj. Mattoo and White [19] reported 
that ethylene affected CO2 assimilation and the plant 
responded depending on the tissue concentration. On the 
similar lines, Dhawan et al. [20], Kao and Yang [21] and 
Grodzinski et al. [22] reasoned that decrease in CO2 regu-
lated Pj^ j and was related to ethylene evolution. In the 
present study, low photosynthetic cultivar, RH30 
responded more to ethephon than the high photosyn-
thetic cultivar, Varuna. In control plants, lesser ethylene 
evolution in RH30 than Varuna was responsible for lesser 
P[^T. As the ethylene evolution increased with ethephon 
application, the capacity of RH30 for P^ also increased 
resulting in higher per cent increase in P^ t^han the Varuna, 
An increase of 75% ethylene in RH30 due to 1.5 mM 
ethephon increased P[^,by41.8%, whereas 52.6% increase 
in ethylene in Varuna due to the same treatment increased 
PN by 31.8%. Earlier strong positive correlafion between 
ACS activity and P,^  has been shown [12]. 
It therefore, appears possible that the threshold value for 
ethylene with 1.5 mM ethephon was comparable to that 
which elicits the ethylene-mediated hormonal responses, 
which differ with the cultivars inherent capacity' of physi-
ological processes. It is that there is some requirement of 
ethylene for optimum response. Low and high concentra-
tion represent the two ends of an optimum curve, promot-
ing at low concentration and inhibiting at high. 
Conclusions 
This study shows that ethephon affects P^ in both high 
and low photosynthetic capacity cultivars, Varuna and , 
RH30. In both the cultivars, changes in Pf.jwere due to sto-
matal and mesophyll effects. Ethephon-induced P^ ,^ was 
attributed to ethylene evolution. The high photosynthetic 
capacity cultivar, Varuna responded less to ethephon than 
the low photosynthetic capacity cultivar, RH30. The low 
Pj>4 of RH30 was due to low level of ethylene. The low pho-
tosynthetic capacity of RH30 could be enhanced to give 
higher P^ through increase in ethylene evolution. 
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Figure I 
Effects of ethephon on photosynthesis and stomatal conductance in mustard Effect of different concentrations of 
ethephon (2-chloroethyi phosphonic acid) applied at 30 d after sowing on net photosynthetic rate (P^) (A) and stomatal con-
ductance (gs) (B) in high photosynthetic capacity cultivar Varuna and low photosynthetic capacity cultivar RH30 of mustard 
(Srassica juncea) at 15 d after the treatment. Each data point represent treatment mean ± SE. Values at each data point within 
the cultivar sharing the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 
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Figure 2 
Effects of ethephon on interceHular C O j concentration and carbonic anhydrase activity in mustard Effect of dif-
ferent concentrations of etheplion (2-ciiloroetliyi phosphonic acid) applied at 30 d after sowing on intercellular CO^ concen-
tration ( Q (A) and carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity (B) in high photosynthetic capacity cultivar Varuna and low 
photosynthetic capacity cultivar R.H30 of mustard {Rrasska juncea) at tS d after the treatment. Each data point represent treat-
ment mean ± SE. Values at each data point within the cultivar sharing the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. 
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Table I: Effects of different concentrations of ethephon (2-chloroethyl phosphonk add) applied at 30 d after sowing on the activity of 
l-aminocyciopropane carboxylic acid synthase (ACS; (ng ACC kg-' leaf (FM) s-') and ethylene e^iolutlon\n%kg-' leaf (FM) «•') in two 
cuidvsrs of mustard {Brassico /uncea) at 15 d after die treatment. Values ± SE. Data followed by the same letter within a column are 
significantly not different. 
Ethephon Treatments (mM) High photQsynthetic capacity cultivar (Varuna) Low photosynthetic capacity cultivar (RH 30) 
ACS Ethylene ACS Ediylene 
0 
0.75 
I.S 
3.0 
62.2 ± 5.4c 
64.6 ± 5.8c 
68.2 ± S.8b 
73.5 ± 6.0a 
3.8 + 0.2c 
4.4 ± 0.3bc 
5.8 + 0.3b 
70 ± 0.5a 
40.8 + 3.6c 
44.4 + 4.0c 
52.8 ± 4.6b 
62 J ± 5.6a 
2.4 ± 0.2c 
3.2 + 0.2bc 
4.2 + 0.3b 
6.0 ± 0.4a 
However, for both the cultivars there is a range of physio-
logically active concentration of ethylene beyond which it 
exerts inhibitory effects. 
Methods 
Two cultivars of mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czern & 
Coss.), namely Varuna (high photosynthetic capacity) 
and RH30 (low photosynthetic capacity) were grown 
from seeds in 10 m^ field plots in complete randomized 
design with five replications. At seedling establishment a 
plant population of 12 plants m-^was maintained and rec-
ommended plant cultivation procedures were adopted. A 
uniform recommended soil application of 18 g N, 3 g P 
and 3 g K m:^ was given at the time of sowing so as the 
nutrients were non-limiting. 
At 30 d after sowing, 0, 0.75, 1.5 and 3.0 mM ethephon 
(2-chloroethyl phosphonic add) was sprayed with a hand 
sprayer. Ethephon is a direct ethylene source when 
applied to plants and elicits response identical to those 
induced by ethylene gas {23,24]. Since ethephon on 
hydrolysis releases ethylene and phosphorus, therefore 
equivalent amount of phosphorus present in 3.0 mM 
ethephon was given to all treatments including control to 
nullify the effects of phosphorus. 
At 45 d after sowing (15 d after ethephon treatment) P^, 
gg, Cj, CA aaivity, ACS activit)' and ethylene evolution 
were determined. 
Measurement of photosynthetic parameters 
P^ vj, gs and Cj were measured using infifared gas analyzer 
(LiCOR 6200, Lincoln, NE) on fully expanded upper most 
leaves at saturating light intensity on four plants firom 
each replicate. The atmospheric conditions during the 
experiment between 1100-1200 h were: photosynthetic 
active radiation about 1050 jimol m-2s\ relative humid-
ity 64% and temperature 23 °C, atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration 360 nmol raol-i. 
Measurement of carbonic anhydrase activity 
The leaves used for photosynthesis measurement were 
selected for CA activity determination. CA was measured 
by the method of Dwivedi andRandhava [25]. Leaves 
were cut into small pieces in 10 mL of 0.2 M cystein at 
4°C. The solution adhering to the leaf surface was 
removed and immediately transferred to a tube having 4 
mL phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), A 4 mL of 0.2 M sodium 
bicarbonate in 0.002 M sodium hydroxide and 0.2 mL of 
0.002% bromothymol blue was added to the tube. The 
tubes were kept at 4 ° C for 20 min after shaking. Liberated 
CO2 during the catal)rtic action of enezyme on sodium 
bicarbonate was estimated by titrating the reaction mix-
ture against 0.05 N hydrochloric acid. 
Measurement of ACS activity and ethylene evolution 
Activity of ACS was measured adopting the methods of 
AvnietaL {26] andWoesteetal. {27]. Leaftissue was grind 
in 100 mM N-2 hydroxyethylenepiperazine N-2 
ethanesulfonic acid buffer (pH 8.0) containing 4 mM 
dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM pyridoxal phosphate and 25% pol-
yvinylpolypyrrolidone. Ttie preparation was homoge-
nized and centrifuged at 12000 g for 15 min. One mL of 
the supernatant was placed in a 30 mL tube and 0.1 mL of 
5 mM S-adenosyl methionine (AdoMet) was added. This 
was incubated for 1 h at 22°C. The l-aminocydopropane 
carboxylic acid formed was determined by its conversion 
to ethylene by the addition of 0.1 mL of 20 mM HgCl2 fol-
lowed by 0,1 mL of 1:1 mixture of saturated NaOH/NaCl 
and incubated on ice for 10 min, and ethylene evolution 
was measured on a gas chromatograph. For control set 
Ado Met was not added. For ethylene evolution 5 mL of 
gas phase was removed with a syringe and ethylene was 
measured on a gas chromatograph (GC 5700, Nucon, 
New Delhi) equipped with 1.8 m Porapack N (80/100 
mesh) column, a flame ionization detcaor and an inte-
grator. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas. The flow rates of 
nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen were 0.5, 0.5 and 5 mL s" 
1, respectively. The oven temperature was 100° C and 
detector was at 150°C. Ethylene identification was based 
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on the retention time and quantified comparing with the 
peaks irom standard ethylene concentrations. 
D a t a anaiys'a 
Data were analyzed statistically and standard error of the 
mean value was calculated. Analysis of variance was per-
formed to identify the significant differences among treat-
ments at P < 0,05 [28]. 
Abbrevations 
Adomet - S-adenosyl methionine; ACS - 1-aminocydo-
propane carboxylic add synthase; CA - carbonic anhy-
drase; Q - intercellular COj concentration; gg - stomatal 
conductance; P .^ - net photosynthetic rate 
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NaCl-inhibited chlorophyll synthesis and associated changes 
in ethylene evolution and antioxidative enzyme activities in wheat 
N.A. KHAN 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University: Aligarh-202002, India 
Abstract 
Effect of NaCl was studied on chloroph\ II (Chi) synthesis and its intermediates (protoporphyrin IX, Mg-protoporphyrin 
IX, and protochlorophyllide), dr>' mass, eth\lene evolution, and activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and peroxidase 
(APX) in wheat {Triticum aesti\-um L.) seedlings at 24, 48, and 72 h after germination. A conspicuous decrease in Chi 
synthesis, associated with increase in ethylene evolution and SOD and APX activities, was noted as NaCl concentration 
was increased from 0 to 100 mM. 
Additional key words: dry mass, peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, Triticum aestivum 
In arid and semi-arid regions, salinity is a common 
problem as it results in reduced plant growth and 
productivity. It also affects chlorophyll (Chi) synthesis, 
dry mass accumulation, and plant hormone concentration 
(Grant 1992, Mishra et al. 1997, Saha and Gupta 1999, 
Mishra et al. 2000, Barathi et al. 2001, Chakraborty et al. 
2002). Plants develop different strategies for the 
protection against salinity stress. Production of 
antioxidative enzymes is one part of the mechanism that 
plants require for the protection against stress. The 
objective of the reported research was to evaluate the 
effect of salinity stress on tetrapyrrole intermediates in 
Chi biosynthetic pathway, protoporphyrin IX (Proto IX), 
Mg-protoporphyrin IX (MPE), and protochlorophyllide 
(Pchlide) and associated changes in ethylene evolution 
and activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and 
peroxidase (APX) in wheat seedlings. 
Pre-soaked wheat {Triticum aestivum L. cv. HD 2204) 
seeds were germinated in Petri dishes in the dark and 
after germination, 30 cm^ each of 0, 25, 50, 75, and 
100 mM NaCl was added with four replications, and the 
dishes were transferred to light [photon flux density 
(PPFD) 360 |imoi m"" s'', 16-h photoperiod, temperature 
25 °C]. To maintain NaCl concentrations, the solution in 
each Petri dish was decanted and freshly prepared NaCl 
solution, added every morning and evening. Chlorophyll 
(Chi) and its biosynthetic intermediates (Proto iX, MPE, 
and Pchlide). dry mass, ethylene evolution, and SOD and 
APX activities were determined at 24, 48, and 72 h after 
germination. At every sampling time, four leaves were 
harvested, fresh mass was recorded, and the material was 
used for Chi determination, or the material was dried at 
80 °C for 48 h and percent dry mass was calculated. 
For chlorophyll estimation, fresh leaves were 
homogenised in 80 % acetone and centrifuged at 6 000 g 
at 4 °C for 10 min. Absorbance was recorded on UV I60A 
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) at 645 and 
663 nm (Arnon 1949). For determination of intermediates 
of Chi biosynthesis equal amount of hexane was added to 
the supernatant. The top hexane layer was discarded and 
the bottom layer was again extracted with one-third 
volume of hexane. The bottom hexane extracted acetone 
residue (HEAR) solvent mixture was taken for estimation 
of Proto IX, MPE and Pchlide, using a 8000 C 
Received 3 June 2002, accepted 14 April 2003. 
Abbreviations: APX - peroxidase; BSA - bovine album serum; Chi - chlorophyll; EDTA - ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; 
MPE - Mg-protoporphyrin IX; NBT - nitroblue tetrazolium; Pchlide - protochlorophyllide; PPFD - photon flux density; 
Proto IX - protoporphyrin IX; SOD - superoxide dismutase. 
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photon-counting spectrofluorometer {SLM Aminco, New 
York, USA), as described by Hukmani and Tripathi 
(1992). The HEAR samples were excited at 400, 420, and 
440 nm and emission spectra were recorded at 622, 632, 
638, and 675 nm. Excitation and emission slit widths 
were 4 nm. 
For ethylene measurement, leaf material was trimmed 
to small pieces, weighed, and placed in 30 cm' tubes, 
which were stoppered with rubber secure cap and placed 
in light for 2 h under the same conditions as used for 
plant growth. Ethylene content in the gas phase of the 
tubes was determined from 1 cm'' samples removed from 
the tubes and injected into a GLC 5700 {Nucon, New 
Delhi, India) gas chromatograph fitted with a flame 
ionisation detector and 1.8 m x 4 mm glass column 
packed with 80 - 100 mesh Porapack-N. The oven 
temperature was 100 °C and flow rates of nitrogen, 
hydrogen and oxygen were 30, 30 and 300 cm' min'', 
respectively. Ethylene identification was based on the 
retention time compared with a pure ethylene standard. 
Superoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.1.1) activity was 
determined according to the methods of Giannopolitis 
and Ries (1977) and Beyer and Fridovich (1987). Leaf 
samples were homogenised in a pre-chilled mortar and 
in 
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Fig. 1. Effect of NaCi concentrations (treatments - 72 h) on 
contents of tetrapyrroles Proto IX, Pchlide, and MPE (/I), 
chlorophyll (B), and dry mass (percentage of fresh mass) (C) in 
wheat. Means ± SD, « = 4. 
pestle for 2 min with 1.5 g of quartz sand and 10 cm' of 
homogenising solution containing 50 mM HEPES buffer 
and 0.1 mM Na2EDTA (pH 7.6). The homogenate was 
centrifuged at 15 000 g for 15 min, and then filtered 
through Whatman 42 filter paper to produce the crude 
extract, which was used for SOD assay. A 5 cm' reaction 
mixture containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 0.1 mM 
EDTA, 50 mM NazCOj (pH 10.0), 13 mM methionine, 
0.025 % (m/v) Triton X-lOO, 63 |amol nitroblue 
tetrazolium (NBT), 1.3 nmol riboflavin, and an enzyme 
extract was illuminated for 15 min (360 pmol m'^  s'') and 
a control set of reaction mixtures was not illuminated to 
correct for background absorbance. A unit of SOD 
activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to 
cause 50 % inhibit 
monitored at 560 nm. 
50 
NaCI[mM] 
Fig. 2. Effect of NaCi concentrations (treatments - 72 h) on 
ethylene evolution {A), superoxide dismutase (B), and 
peroxidase activity (Q in wheat. Means ± SD, n = A. 
Peroxidase (E.G. 1.11.1.7) was exfracted and 
determined according to Quesada et al. (1992). Fresh leaf 
material was homogenised in 0.05 M acetate buffer 
(pH 4.0). The homogenate was filtered through layers of 
cheesecloth and the filtrate was incubated overnight at 
4 °C with polyvinylpyrrolidone, and then centrifuged at 
15 000 g for 40 min. The supernatant was used for 
determination of soluble peroxidase. Following 
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incubation of thie extracts witli 0.26 mM o-dianisidij:e, 
8.8 mM H2O2 in 20 mM phospiiate buffer (pH 6.0 at 
25 °C), tiie absorbance at 460 nm was recorded. A unit of 
enzyme activity was defined as the one-increment 
increase in absorbance at 460 rmi per min. The protein 
content in leaf extracts was determined using bovine 
serum album (BSA) as standard (Bradford 1976). 
The observations recorded at 24, 48 and 72 h showed 
similar pattern of response to NaCl concentrations. To 
avoid repetition, values are given only for 72 h when the 
effect was maximal. The contents of Proto IX, MPE, 
Pchlide, Chi, and dry mass were noted to decrease with 
increasing NaCl concentration (Fig. \A-C). It is likely 
that salinity stress reduced Chi formation (and 
consequently dry mass) through its adverse effect on 
Proto IX. Earlier Sudhakar et al. (1990), Brugnoli and 
Malco (1991), Sanchez et al. (1997), and Sultana and -
Itoch (2000) observed decrease in growth and dry mass 
accumulation due to salinity stress. However, no report 
on the effect of NaCl stress on intermediates of Chi 
biosynthesis is available although the effect of other 
stresses, such as chill and heat, has been reported (Tewari 
andTripathi 1998). 
Another reason for decrease in contents of Chi and 
tetrapyrroles noted in the present study, could be the 
observed increase in ethylene evolution due to NaCl 
stress (Fig. 2A). Trebitsch et al. (1993) have also reported 
such a decrease due to increase in ethylene evolution in 
citrus. Grant (1992), working on maize and Saha and 
Gupta (1999), on sunflower, have reported an increase in 
ethylene evolution with increasing NaCl concentration. 
NaCl stress increased SOD and APX activities, 
although they were not saturated even with the highest 
salt concentration (Fig. 25,C). Antioxidant enzymes are 
induced in plant response to different stresses (Bowler 
etal. 1992, Smirnoff 1996, Wojtaszek 1997). NaCl stress 
caused oxidative stress (Meneguzzo et al. 1999, 
Benanides et al. 2000) through involvement of activated 
oxygen species that appeared to be functional, as even 
twice the activity of SOD and APX than in the control 
was not enough for protection of thylakoid membranes 
against oxidative stress. 
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Abstract 
The response of mustard (dra.wca juncea L. Czem & Coss.) cvs. Alankar, PBM16 and Varuna to 0 (control), 15, 30 and 45%^ defoliation of shaded 
leaves in the lower canopy at 40 d after sowing (pre-flowering stage) was studied. The characteristics studied at Q:;(pre-fiowefing), 3,0,tpod-initiation) 
and 60 d (pod-fill) after defoliation were leaf number, leaf area, photosynthesis rate, plant biomass, auxin concentration, lAA oxidase, total phenolics 
and ethylene evolution. The compensation of growth and plant biomass were greatest after removal of 30% of the shaded leaves in the lower canopy. 
Both leaf area and leaf number were increased after defoliation. Rates of leaf photosynthesis were not affected by defoliation treatments. Compensatoiy 
giowth aftei- defoliation was associated with increased lAA oxidase content, reduced auxin content, increased total phenolics levels and higher rates of 
ethylene release. The results suggest that efforts should be focussed on strategies that lead to the loss of lower leaves in canopy, which remains shaded 
and do not contribute significantly to photosynthesis and plant biomass. 
Key wards: Growth regulators, photosynthesis, treatment, biomass, plants. 
Introduction 
Mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.) is an important crop 
of the tropical region of the world. It is grown for forage and seeds 
for human consumption. The crop is characterized by large number 
of broad leaves produced in the lower layers of the plant'. These 
leaves are poorly illuminated and are less efficient in photosynthates 
production. As the crop matures they senesce and are ultimately 
shed. Large number .^; leaves can affect the interception of 
photosynthetically active radiation •^••'•''•' and efficiency of its 
conversion into biomass accumulation. It is hypothesized that once 
the physiological cost of maintaining these senescing mature leaves 
is removed the assimilate balance could be improved. This may 
enhance biomass accumulation, which could be partitioned to 
produce seeds. It has been reported that defoliation brings about 
morphological and physiological changes in plants ''•''.«.'*."', 
However, defoliation effects on growth with associated changes in 
auxin and ethylene level have not been studied. The reported 
research in the paper was conducted to evaluate effects of defoliation 
of leaves in lower layers of mustard plant on growth and auxin and 
ethylene level. 
Material and Methods 
Healthy seeds of Alankar, PBM16 and Varuna cultivars of inustard 
were sown in 23 cm diameter clay pots filled with sand purified 
according to Hewitt'' . Plants were grown under natural day length 
conditions in the greenhouse of the Botany Department, Aligarh 
Muslim University, A' ' irh, India. The plants were grown with 
full-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution''. The plants were watered 
daily, while nutrient solutions were given every alternate day. At 
seedling establishment three plants per pot were maintained, 
Defoliation in the three cultivars was done at 40 d after sowing 
(pre-flowering stage). At defoliation, leaves were counted and from 
base of the plant, 15, 30 and 45% of the leaves in the lower layers 
were removed by excising the leaf blades. In control plants leaves 
were left intact. In all defoliation treatments the axillary buds were 
not touched. The treatments were arranged in randomised complete 
design with nine sub-sainples. The experiment was repeated twice. 
Data on leaf number, leaf area, photosynthesis rate, plant bioinass, 
auxin concentration, lAA oxidase, total phenolics and ethylene 
evolution were determined in control and defoliated plants at 0 
(pre-flowering), 30 (pod-initiation) and 60 d (pod-fill) after 
defoliation. At each harvest plants in one sub-sample per treatment 
was used to record the characteristics. Three plants in a sub-sample 
were uprooted and leaf number was counted and included the flush 
of new leaves following defoliation. Leaf area was measured with 
a leaf area meter (Systronics 211, New Delhi, India). Above ground 
plant biomass was determined after drying for 24 h at 80"C. 
Photosynthetic rate in fully expanded third top leaf of main axis 
of three plants in another sub-sample was measured with a Li 6200 
photosynthesis system (Licor, Nebraska). The photosynthesis 
measurements were made on relatively sunny days (PAR >1100 
jimoles nv^s-') between 1100-1200 h (temperature 22°C, RH 60%). 
Leaves of plants used for photosynthesis measurement in a sub-
sample were collected and a composite sample was made for 
analysis of auxin, lAA oxidase and phenolics. Auxin was extracted 
in aqueous rnethanol and purified by the method of Sindy and 
Orrin'^. The leaf tissue was ground in cold 80% methanol and 
extracted through Whatman 42 paper The aqueous phase was 
adjusted to pH 8.6 with 1% NaOH and partitioned three times with 
equal volume of ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate fi-action 
was evaporated to dryness and purified fuither The aqueous phase 
was adjusted to pH 2.8 with 1% HCl and partitioned three times 
with equal volumes of ethyl acetate. The auxin content in acidic 
ethyl acetate phase was estimated on a gas chromatograph (Nucon 
GLC 5700, New Delhi, India) using 1.2 m SE 30 column (80/100 
mesh, Chromosorb W), flame ionisation detector and integratcn'. 
The conditions of GLC operation were; nitrogen carrier gas flow, 
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Table 1. Contribution of defoliation towards per cent increase in biomass 
accumulation between two consecutive liai-vests. Tiiis was calculated as: (Bio-
mass at a defoliation level at second harvest - Biomass at no defoliation level at 
initial liarvest) -i- Biomass at no defoliation at initial harvest. Data followed by 
the same letter are siiinificantlv not different. 
Defoliation (%) 
15 
.!() 
45 
Harvest 
(days from defoliation) 
0 -30 
30-60 
0 - 30 
30-60 
0 - 3 0 
30-60 
Increase 
in biomass(%) 
62.% 
52.3c 
77.8a 
75.0a 
68.5ab 
71.4a 
iO ml mm' , hydrogen flow, 30 ml min'', air flow 300 ml nain"';' 
oven temperature 200"C and detector temperature, 275"C. Retention 
time for peaks was recorded and compared to those of trimethylsilyl 
derivatives of authentic standards. The results were quantified by 
comparmg the peaks in the standards and samples. For lAA oxidase, 
a composite sample of leaf tissue was homogenized in acetate buffer 
(pH 4.0) and the enzyme was extracted with poly vinylpyrrolidone 
and analysed as described by Srivastava and Van Huystee". 
Phenolics content in leaf samples was extracted in 80% ethanol 
and estimated using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent'''. The total phenolics 
content was expressed as chlorogenic acid per gram of leaf fresh 
mass. Ethylene evolution in control and defoliated plants in third 
sub-sample was measured by enclosing whole plants in 5 L 
polyethylene containers. The bags were flushed with moist, 
hydrocarbon free air for 1 h prior to the measurements. Each plant 
vi ealed at the base of the stem by rubber stopper and with silicon 
rubber seal. The plants were maintained in this condition for 2 h in 
light (PAR generally >1100 nmoles m'^s"', temperature 22''C). A 5 
ml gas sample was withdrawn from each polyethylene container 
with a hypodermic syringe and assayed on a gas chromatograph 
(Nucon GLC 5700, New Delhi, India) equipped with 1.8 m 
porapack N (80-100 mesh) column, a flame ionisation detector and 
integrator. Nitrogen was used as a earner gas. The flow rates of 
nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen were 30 ml min"', 30 ml min"' and 
300 ml min"' respectively. The oven and detector temperatures were 
lOOT and 150"C respectively. Ethylene identification was based 
on the retention time and quantified comparing with the peaks from 
standard ethylene concentrations. Analysis of variance was 
performed on data collected in the two experiments. F-value was 
determined and least significant difference (LSD) at P=0.05 was 
calculated for significant data to identify difference among treatment 
means, 
Results and Discussion 
The cultivar efifect and cultivar x defoliation interaction effect was 
,nd non-significant. Average of data on the cultivars is reported 
to show the general trend on response of the cultivar to defoliation. 
There was non-significant variation in data of the two experiments 
and, therefore average of data of the two experiments was 
considered to evaluate the effect of defoliation. Defoliation of 30% 
of the shaded leaves in the lower canopy resulted in maximum 
emergence of new leaves between 0-30 and 30-60 d harvests and 
also maximum leaf area (Fig. lA). The data on photosynthesis 
measurements conducted on upper leaves in control and defoliated 
plants dcnwnstvated that the defoliation treatment did not alter rates 
of single leaf photosynthesis (Fig. IC). However, total potential 
assimilatory capacity, because of increased leaf number and total 
leaf area (Fig. I A-B) were enhanced after 30% defoliation. This 
resulted in increased plant biomass (Fig. I D). The increase in plant 
biomass when 30% of the leaves were removed was 14.3% at 30 d 
and 26.7%) at 60 d over the intact control. Treatment of 30% 
defoliation contributed maximally to plant biomass accumulation 
(Table 1). Compensatory growth following defoliation has also been 
reported by Bruenning and Egli ' in soybean. Contradictory reports 
on biomass accumulation in mustard following defoliation are 
available. Paul and Saha " , Roy et al."' and Chhabra and 
Krishnamoorthy " did not observe effect of defoliation, whereas 
Khan and Ahsan'and Khan et al. '"found increased regrowth and 
biomass following defoliation. Wells '^  has shown that shaded 
leaves in soybean do not contribute significantly to plant 
photosynthesis. In our earlier study "* leaves in the lower layers in 
mustard were found less photosynthetic because of lower hght 
interception. Defoliation from 0 to 45 % increased lAA oxidase, 
phenolics content and ethylene evolution but decreased auxin 
concentration (Fig. 2 A-D). Increase in defoliation results in 
production of phenolics as protection mechanism "^. The phenolics 
produced increased lAA oxidase activity resulting in decreased 
auxin concentration. Thus, after defoliation auxin and ethylene 
showed an inverse relationship. The data in the present study show 
that compensatory growth and biomass accumulation following 
defoliation are associated with changes in auxin and ethylene level. 
It is concluded fi-om the study that removal of leaves in the lower 
layers enhances compensatory growth in mustard and results in 
greater biomass accumulation. The results suggest that if the 
senescing leaves become photosynthate sinks as they mature, it 
may be possible to change the assimilate balance within the plant 
by adopting strategies that result in a faster loss of the unproductive 
leaves earlier in seed development. 
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION 
Activities of carbonic anhydrase and ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase, and dry mass accumulation 
in Brassica juncea following defoliation 
N . A . KHAN 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002, India 
A b s t r a c t 
The, effect of 30 % defoliation of shaded leaves in lower layers of plant was studied on activities of carbonic aniiydrase 
(CA) and ribiilose-1,5 bisphospliate carboxylase (RuBPC), leaf dry mass per unit leaf area, and plant dry mass of 
mustard {Brassica juncea). Removal of 30 % of leaves resulted in increased CA and RuBPC activities of leaves, and leiif 
mid planl dry masses. 
Additional l<ay words: dry mass accumulation; leaf dry mass; mustard. 
Mustard is an important crop of the tropical region of the 
world, characterised by large number of leaves in tlie 
lower layers on the plant (Weiss 1983). Effective solar 
irradiation of these leaves is reduced. That lead to a low 
photosynlhclic rate and unproductive leaves as the crop 
matures. Earlier work showed that removal of 30 % of 
such leaves increased plant biomass and seed production 
maximally, and other levels of defoliation were less 
effective (Khan et al. 2002b). However, an effect of 
defoliation on photosyntlietic enzymes has not been 
studied yet. An increase in photosyntlietic biomass 
formation due to defoliation could be achieved only if it 
increased tlie amount and activity of photosynthetic 
enz)'mes. CA and RuBPC are important enzymes in 
photosynthesis and thus in biomass accumulation. CA 
accelerates the reactions of HCO3' dehydration, increases 
tlie CO2 concentration in tlie place of carboxylation, and 
tlius contributes to the effective work of RuBPC in tlie 
cell (Sliltemeyer et al. 1993). Net photosynthetic rate is 
related to the activity of CA (Klian 1994; Hayat et al. 
2001). The reported research was, tlierefore, undertaken 
to study the effect of 30 % defoliation of lower leaves on 
CA and RuBPC activities and dry mass accumulation in 
mustard. 
Mustard {Bra.ssica juncea L. Czera & Coss. cv. 
Alankar) seeds were sown in 23-cni diameter earthen pots 
filled with acid washed sand. The plants were grown witli 
Hoagland's nutrient solution (Hewitt 1966), and two 
plants per pot were maintained. The pots were kept in a 
greenliouse of the Botany Department, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, India under natural day lengtli. At 40 
d after sowing (pre-flowering stage), leaf number was 14 
and 30 % of these leaves on lower layers were removed 
by excising tlie leaf blades. Control plants were not 
defoliated. Each treatment was replicated five times. At 
60 d after sowing (post-flowering stage), activities of CA 
and RuBPC, leaf dry mass per unit leaf area, ajid plant 
dry mass were determined. Leaf area was measured witli 
a leaf area meter {LA 211, Systronics, India) and dry mass 
was taken after drying tlie samples in an oven at 80 °C for 
24 h. 
For measurement of enzyme activities, leaves from 
apex to base on Uie plant axis were collected, and 
homogenised as a composite sample in 0.05 M Tris-HCl 
(pH 8.5), containing 1 niM ditliiotlireitol, 5 niM MgCl2, 1 
mM EDTA, and 1 % polyvinylpyrrolidone. Homogenate 
was passed tlirough Whatman 42 filter paper and 
centrifiiged first al 1 OOOxg for 10 min and tlien at 
5 OOOxg for 30 niin. The supernatant was used as a source 
for determining Uie activities of CA and RuBPC. The CA 
activity was determined by an electrometric method 
(Rickli et al. 1964), and RuBPC by a spectrophotometric 
metliod (Lawlor et al. 1989). The values were statistically 
analysed. 
Received 2 .lanuary 2003, accepted 13 January 2003. 
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AhbreviatioiLs: CA, carbonic anhydrase; RuBPC, ribuIose-1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase. 
N.A. KHAN 
Rcmov.il of 30 % of leaves increased CA and RuBPC 
activities, and IcaTand plant dry masses. Tlic removal of 
unproductive lower leaves helped in diverting plant 
resources in the formation of new leaves. In defoliated 
plants, moic new leaves emerged. These leaves 
contributed lo (he increased activities of CA and RuBPC 
of composite leaf sample (Table 1). The co-localisation of 
CA and RuBPC in stroma helped rapid dehydration of 
HCO3' for RuBPC by CA resulting in an increase of 
RuBPC activity and high leaf and plant dry masses 
(Table 1). The leaves in lower layers on mustard (KJian et 
al. 2002a) and soybean (Wells 1991) have been found 
less photosynthetically efficient. Clilrabra and 
Krishnamoortliy (1995) and Singh and Singh (1996) have 
also reported Oiat surplus leaves in mustard do not 
contribute to biomass accumulation but prevent 
translocation of assimilates to the reproductive sink. My 
results suggested that an increase in photoassimilation 
efficiency and plant dry mass of defoliated plants was 
caused by increased activities of CA and RuBPC. 
Talile 1. Activilics of carbonic anliydrase (CA) and ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxyla.se (RuBPC), leaf dr)' mass per unit leaf area, 
and plant diy mass of mustard following defoliation of leaves in lower layers. 
Dclblialioi) 
0 
LSD (p< 0.05) 
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EFFECT OF ETHREL SPRAY ON YIELD OF MUSTARD CULTIVARS UNDER NON 
IRRIGATED CONDITIONS 
N A Khan 
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Introduction 
The low productivity of mustard {Brassica juncea (L ) Czem & Cross) in India is due to various 
constraints including cultivation of about 90% of the crop under non irrigated conditions, where 
yield of the crop is as low as 60/5> of that in irrigated areas (3). Under non irrigated conditions 
nutrient unavailability (2) and inremal hormonal imbalance during sink development also affect 
the productivity of the crop(3). Earlier studies conducted at Aligarh India have shown that ethrel 
enhances the yield of mustard under irrigated conditions (4). However, information on the use of 
etlirel under non-irrigated conditions is limiting. It is therefore, important to manage the 
utilisation of available nutrients and maintain source/sink relationships during the pod 
development stage. The present paper reports the effect of ethrel sprays on nitrogen yield 
efficiency, seed yield efficiency and performance of mustard cultivars under non irrigated 
conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
A field experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Farm, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 
during 1996-1997 in a completely randomised block experimental design. The soil of the 
experimental field was sandy loam (pH 7.6 available N 206 kg ha''). Unifonn seeds of cv. 
Alankar, PBM16, Pusa Barauni and R1I30 of mustard were sown in 10 m^  plots at the rate of 10 
kg ha"' on 12 October 1996. The seeds were obtained from the Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute, New Delhi. At the seedling stage a distance of 40 cm between rows and 20 cm between 
plants was maintained manually. At 60 days after sowing, 200 ml litre'' ethrel (as 2-chloroethyl 
phosphonic acid, 99.9% a.i. s.c, CDH Bombay) was applied using a hand sprayer (Hindustan 
Sprayers, New Delhi) in 600 litre ha"' on all cultivars. Control plots were was sprayed with de-
ionised water. Each treatment was replicated three times. The soil moisture content at (he time of 
spraying and har\'est was 8.6% and 4.2% respectively. At harvest, seed yield and biological 
yield were detcnnined on a whole plot basis and harvest index was calculated by dividing seed 
yield with biological yield (5). Seed yield merit was calculated as product of seed yield and 
harvest index. Nitrogen content in the seeds was estimated using Kjeldhal's method (1). 
Nitrogen content partitioned in the seed was determined as nitrogen harvest index. Nitrogen 
yield merit was expressed as a product of nitrogen harvest index and seed nitrogen content. 
Merit of genotype in terms of nitrogen utilisation ability and seed yield was expressed as a 
product of these two (2). 
Results 
The effect of ethrel was found significant on the parameters studied except for harvest index and 
nitrogen harvest index. Ethrel spn=y increased the seed yield of cultivars Alankar, PBM16, Pusa 
Barauni and RH30 by 20.3%, 23.5% 32.7% and 25.5% respectively in comparison to the 
untreated control (Table 1). Plant ratrogen content and seed nitrogen content were also 
enhanced by the ethrel spray. Nitrogen yield merit was favourably affected by the ethrel spray 
showing high partitioning of nitrogen to the seed. The yield efficiency and nitrogen utilisation of 
the crop represented as merit of genotype was enhanced by ethrel application (Table 2). Cultivar 
38 
d2^ 
^ mm 
Table Response of mustard cultivars to ethrel spray 
CuUivars Spray 
(200 ml a.i. litre"') 
Seed yield 
(qha-') 
Biological 
yield 
(q ha ') 
H;\r\'cst 
index 
Seed yield 
nicrjr 
Aiankar 
PMB16 
Pusa Barauni 
RH30 
SED(df=14) 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
11.8 
14.2 
10.6 
13.1 
11.0 
14.6 
10.2 
12.8 
0.47 
37.8 
40.6 
38.4 
42.2 
38.2 
40.8 
28.4 
34.2 
0.65 
0.31 
0.35 
0.28 
0.31 
0.29 
0.36 
0.36 
0.37 
NS 
3.66 
4.97 
2.97 
4.06 
3.19 
5.26 
3.67 
4.74 
0.24 
Table 2. Plant and seed nitrogen accumulation, nitrogen harvest index, nitrogen yield 
merit and merit of genotype of mustard cultivars treated with ethrel 
Cultivars Spray 
(200 ml a.i. litre-') 
PlantN 
content 
(mg) 
SeedN 
content 
(mg) 
Nitrogen 
harvest 
index 
Nitrogen 
yield 
merit 
Merit of 
genotype 
Aiankar 
FMB16 
Pusa Barauni 
RH30 
SED(df=14) 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
Control 
Ethrel 
860 
920 
806 
860 
848 
952 
800 
882 
23.31 
27.2 
32.1 
25.2 
29.6 
26.8 
31.8 
24.2 
28.6 
0.19 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
NS 
0.82 
0.96 
0.76 
0.89 
0.80 
0.95 
0.73 
0.86 
0.01 
3.00 
4.77 
2.26 
3.61 
2.55 
4.99 
2.68 
4.08 
0.23 
Pusa Aiankar ajid Pusa Barauni showed equal values in most of their responses followed by 
cultivars PBM16 mid Rl 130. 
Discussion 
Application of ethrel increased the seed yield of mustard cultivars by reducing flower and 
immature pod abscission. It also increased the uptake of available nitrogen in the soil and its 
partitioning into the seed as reflected by increasing yield merit and nitrogen yield merit. 
Cultivars Aiankar and Pusa Barauni surpassed other cultivars tested in their response to ethrel 
application. 
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Introduction 
The low productivity of mustard, an important oilseed crop, is due to mainly lack of conversion 
of photosynthates into seed. The biological as we!! as economic yield of a crop is a result of the 
interaction between the genetic potential of the cukivar and various environmental factors. 
Gibberellic acid has been found to help in flowering and translocation of food material (1). The 
present investigation was undertaken to compare five Indian mustard {BrassicaeJunceaL. Czem 
& Cross.) cultivars for their yielding ability under the influence of gibberellic acid sprays. 
Materials and Methods 
A randomised complete block design field experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Farm, 
Aligarh Muslim University, .Aligarh. India during wmter season of 1994-95. The soil of the 
experimental field was sandy loam with available N P K of 210, 22 and 225 kg ha"' respectively. 
The seeds were sown at a rate of !0 kg ha' in 10 m" plots. A planting distance of 40 cm between 
rows and 20 cm between plants was used. Gibberellic acid (as GA,, 99.9% a.i. w.p., CDH 
Bombay) at 25. 50 and 75mg litre" was applied as a 600 litre ha ' spray at the preflowering 
stage of the mustard cultivars Krishna. Pusa Bold, Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna. (The seeds of 
the mustard cultivars were obtained from Indian .Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi). A 
water spray was used as the check. Each treatment was replicated three times. At harvest, 25 
plants equivalent to 2m' land area were removed, the pods were collected, counted, sun dried 
and weighed. The remaining plant material was sun dried and weighed to which pod weight was 
added in the calculation of biological yield. The pods were carefully harvested and seed yield 
was calculated at 13% moisture level (2). Har\'est index was calculated by dividing the seed 
yield with biological yield. Seed yield merit was calculated as the product of harvest index and 
seed yield (3). The data were statistically analysed using analysis of variance. The data are 
presented in Table 1 as the mean values for gibberellic acid spray treatments and cultivars 
performance. The data on interaction effect (gibberellic acid x cultivars) was statistically not 
significant for seed yield and seed yield merit of cultivars. 
Results 
Spray application of gibberellic acid at 50 mg litre"' enhanced pod number, seed yield, harvest 
index and seed yield merit (Table I). Moreover, biological yield was maximum in 75mg litre' 
gibberellic acid treatment. Cultivar \'aruna had the maximum number of pods and this was 
reflected in the yield and maximum harvest index. However, seed yield merit of cultivars 
Varuna and Rohini were equal. Seed yield and hanest index of the cultivars frequently do not 
provide satisfactory measxire of plant yield efficiency because a large plant may have high yield 
and low harvest index, but a small plant may have a low yield and high harvest index. Seed 
yield merit combines the two characteristics into a single parameter (3). When seed yield merit 
of cultivars was compared the pattern was \'aruna > Rohini > Vaibhav > Krishna > Pusa Bold. 
Discussion 
The increase in seed yield was due to an increase in production of flowers and also to delayed 
dropping of the flowers, as gibberellic acid is knours to reduce flower drop (4). It was found that 
«v 
Table 1. Response of mustard cultivars to application otgibbrellic acid sprays. 
Treatments Pod number Seed yield Biological Harvest Index Seed yield 
(tha') yield (t ha') (%) ment 
Gibberellic 
acid 
concentration 
GA, 
(mg litre') 
0 
25 
50 
75 
SED (df = 38) 
Cultivars 
Krishna 
Pusa Bold 
Rohini 
Vaibhav 
Varuna 
SED (df = 38) 
148 
182 
220 
222 
7 
188 
190 
210 
180 
228 
5 
15.23 
18.62 
20.38 
20.00 
0.80 
16.88 
17.02 
18.62 
16.48 
19.37 
0.59 
70.72 
62.60 
65.56 
68.86 
0.91 
62.32 
70.11 
68.68 
60.56 
65.62 
0.70 
0.22(21.54) 
0.29 (29.74) 
0.31(31.09) 
0.29 (29.04) 
(6.12) 
0.27 (27.09) 
0.24 (24.28) 
0.27(27.11) 
0.27(27.21) 
0.29 (29.52) 
(10.60) 
328.05 
553.76 
633.61 
580.80 
57.52 
457.28 
413.25 
504.79 
448.42 
571.80 
54.82 
an increase in the number of pods due to gibberellic acid application affected translocation of 
the e.xisting food materials towards developing seeds. Plants treated with gibberellic acid 
translocated more photosynthafes towards seed production compared to untreated plants.Seed 
yield and harvest index cumulatively determined tlie seed yield merit of the genotype. 
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Effect of gibbereUic acid on carbonic anhydrase, 
photosynthesis, growth and yield of mustard 
N.A.KHAN 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh - 202 002, India 
Abstract 
The plants of mustard (Brassica juncea L.) were treated with 0, 25 and 50 jiM 
gibberellic acid (GA3) at three fully developed leaf stage (30 d after sowing). Effect 
of GA3 on caibonic anhydrase activity, photosynthetic rate, leaf area index and dry 
mass was studied at 50, 70 and 90 d after sowing. At harvest 1000 seed mass, pod 
number and seed yield were recorded. GA3 treatment (50 fiM) enhanced all the 
characteristics studied. 
Additional key words : leaf area index, Brassica juncea, seed mass. 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA; EC 4.2.1.1) catalyses the reversible interconversion of 
HC03~ and CO2, and in the leaves of higher plants it represents 1 - 2 % of total 
soluble proteins (Okabe et al. 1984). Its distribution pattern is similar to that of 
Rubisco (Tsuzuki et al. 1985) and the co-localization of Rubisco and CA in die 
stroma suggests a role for it in photosynthetic CO2 fixation (Sultemeyer et al. 1993). 
According to Graham et al. (1984) CA maintains a constant supply of CO2 to 
Rubisco. In our earlier work (Khan 1994) we have shown a relationship between CA 
activity and photosynthetic rate and dry mass of mustard. 
GA3 affects many enzymes, e.g. a-amylase, protease, ribonuclease and 
P-1,3 glucanase, and many physiological processes. However, effect of GA3 on CA 
activity has not been resolved. Thus study was conducted with Ae aim to see whether 
CA activity was enhanced by GA3 application which may lead to increase in 
photosynthesis and dry matter production. 
Seeds of mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) Czem & Coss.] cv. T-59 were sown in 
23 cm diameter earthen pots filled with acid washed sand. The pots were kept in 
a net house (temperature 23 °C, natural day length). Each pot was supplied with 
200 cm^ of fidl Hoagland's nutrient solution every day in the morning but die 
Received 10 April 1994, accepted 9 Ma.y 1995. 
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quantity was increased to 500 cm^ as the growth progressed. In addition to this, 
250 cm^ of de-ionised water was also added to each pot every day in the evening as 
the plant mature. At two leaf stage, two plants per pot were maintained. De-ionised 
water or GA3 at concentration 25 and 50 jiM were sprayed at fiiUy developed three 
leaf stage (30 d after sowing), and each treatment was replicated eight times. 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA), net photosynthetic rate (P^), leaf area index (LAI) and dry 
mass were recorded at 50, 70 and 90 DAS. At each sampling stage two pots of each 
treatment were sampled at random. CA in the leaves was estimated by Dwivedi and 
Randhava (1974) method (for detail see Khan 1994). Photosynthetic rate of the 
leaves, which were later selected for estimation of CA, was measured by LI 6200 
Portable Photosynthesis System {Li-COR, Lincoln, USA). LAI was calculated using 
graph paper outlining with about 10 % of the total leaves. At harvest 1000 seed 
mass, pod number and seed yield were recorded. Data were analysed statistically 
using F-test (Gomez and Gomez 1984). 
Table 1. Effect of GA3 on carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity, photosynthetic rate {PN)> ^^ ^ea index 
(LAI), dry mass and yield of mustard (time after sowing 50, 70, 90 or 120 d). 
GA3 
[f^ M] 
0 
25 
50 
CD at 5 % 
GA3 
[HM] 
0 
25 
50 
CD at 5 % 
CA activit\' 
[moKCOj) kg-'(f 1 
50 
3.3 
7.2 
10.9 
0,7 
70 
6.8 
10.2 
13.2 
2.2 
Dry mass 
[g plant-'] 
50 
2.42 
2.90 
3.10 
0.32 
70 
5.62 
8.14 
12.36 
1.62 
m.) s-'] 
90 
6.2 
9.8 
12.6 
3.1 
90 
10.80 
14.50 
20.64 
2.02 
PN 
[nmoKCOj) m-2 
50 
13.13 
17.32 
20.56 
3.60 
70 
16.04 
18.82 
21.56 
2.66 
1000 seed mass 
[g] 
120 
4^6 
4.72 
4.88 
0.08 
s-<] 
90 
14.62 
15.84 
18.22 
1.68 
LAI 
50 70 
2.86 3.67 
3.02 3.98 
3.88 4.02 
0.42 0.21 
Pod number Seed yield 
120 
140.56 
160.00 
170.86 
10.23 
[g plant'] 
120 
6.86 
7.24 
10.32 
1.12 
90 
3.44 
3.74 
3.86 
0.26 
Application of GA3 increased CA activity, Pjvj, LAI and dry mass. All the 
parameters increased upto 70 DAS and then at 90 DAS they decreased (Table I), 
except the dry mass which increased upto 90 DAS. The increase in CA activity widi 
GA3 was possibly through increase in transcription of the gene that code for CA. 
Sugiharto et al. (1992) have also shown that addition of cytokinin to solutions 
bathing the cut ends of the detached leaves of maize inhibited the decrease of CA 
mRNA levels. This enhanced CA due to GA3 may help in rapid dehydration of stored 
HC03~ which is a potential CO2 source for Rubisco resulting in increase in 
photosynthetic rate in GA3 treated plants (Table 1). Relationship between CA and Pj^  
has been established e.g. by Edwards and Mohamed (1973) on Phaseolus vulgaris, 
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Ohki (1978) on Glycine max and Khan (1994) on Brassica junceq. Okabe et al. 
(1980) have also found that with increase in CA, the carboxylation rate was 
enhanced. The Kj^  for the carboxylation decreased from 18 |iM(C02) in the absence 
to 7 nM(C02) in the presence of CA. Enhanced P^ in the present investigation has 
led to accumulation of more dry mass. The increase in LAI due to GA3 treatment 
showed higher photosynthetic area and has also contributed in enhancing dry mass 
production. The correlation coefficients for LAI with dry mass were 0.963**, 
0.983** and 0.911** at 50, 70 and 90 DAS, respectively, showing dependence of dry 
matter production on LAI. 
Dry matter accumulated in GA3 treated plants was efficiently translocated to the 
developing sink, evident from increased 1000 seed mass and pod number. This 
resulted in increase in seed yield. 
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Abstract 
In a field trial conducted during 1992-93 and 1993-94, the effect of basal (B) nitrogen (N) (45 and 60 kgN ha^') 
and foliar application (F) of water (W) or 10 kg N ha ' and 400 or 600 ppm ethrel (E) (2-Chloro ethyl 
phosphonic acid) at 70 days after sowing was studied on leaf area index and dry mass at 90 days and pod 
number per plant, seeds per pod, 1000 seed weight, seed yield, oil content and oil yield at harvest of 
mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.) c\'. T-59. Recommended basal (B) application of 
90 kg N ha~' (BNgo) was used as control. On the basis of 2 yeardara it was found that basal application 
of 60 kg N and foliar spray of 10 kg N ha and 600 ppm ethrel gave higher values for growth and yield 
characteristics and enhanced seed yield and oil yield by 12.5 and 1 4 . 8 % , resp>ectively, over control 
BN90. 
Key words: Nitrogen, ethrel (a synthetic growth regulator), mustard. 
Introduction combined use of nitrogen and ethrel is limited in 
.„,. , . 1 • . r r 11 th^ literature. It was, therefore, decided to smdv 
Nitrogen is used in crop cultivation tor rml , cc r r i- i • • i-xi j i i ' 
. . . r , • • , T, the effect ot foliar application of N and ethrel on 
exploitation ot the eeneac potential. However, it , , . . . , , 
• I . r^n/ r , •• , », - mustatd plants recerving two regimes ot sub-
'"; reponed that 50 % of the applied N remain . . T " " 
unavailable due to fixation, leaching and volata-
lization (RUSSELL 1950). The wastage of this 
nutrient could be reduced by its foUar appUcation ^ 3 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Methods 
as it is proved to be economical and effective for 
number of crops (AFRIDI and WASIUDDIN 1979). ^ completely randomized field experiment was 
In addition to the foliar application of nutrients, (conducted during 1992-93 and 1993-94 at the 
„u „™ 1 . _ .-» u J r - • Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim Universir\-growth regulators can be used for maintaining ° i, i .• n-,» I-T • xT-ro " A • -c j 10-7 ^c 
° , , , , , r,- • • , Aligarh, India (27 53 N, 78 4 Band 187.45m 
internal hormonal balance, etticient sink source 1^ ° j \ -n. i i: i_ 1 c u j 
altitude). 1 he sou or the expenmental held was sandv 
relationship and thus enhancing crop producnv- j^^n, (pH 7.8 and 7.6, available N: 188.2 and 190.6, 
It)-. Ethrel, a synthetic growth regulator, has been p. 20.2 and 23.6 and K: 280.8 and 292.4 kg ha^' in 
found to increase the productivity of soybean the first and second year respectively). Seeds of 
(SINGH et al. 1987). However, reporting on the mustard {BrassicaJuncea L. Czem & Coss.) cv. T-59 
L'S. Copvnght Clcarmc. &nK, Sutcmcnt: 0 9 3 1 - 2 2 5 0 / 9 6 / 7 6 0 5 - 0 3 3 1 $1 1 . 5 0 / 0 
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Table 1. Effect of applied nitrogen (N) and ethrel (I-.) on leaf area index (I.AI) and dr\- mass of mustard at 9(i 
DAS 
Treatments 
BN4S + POC' + E400 
BN,s + FW + E««i 
BN45 + FN,,, + E4„, 
BN4=, + FN,o + E«,. 
BNV, + POC- + E400 
BN«, + FW + E^oo 
BK% + FN,o + £40,1 
BN< ,^ + FN,o + E^no 
C D . at 5 % 
BN9,, (Control) 
1992-93 
2.62 
2.68 
3.48 
3.61 
3.72 
3.96 
4.23 
4.86 
0.22 
3.68 
1^1 
199.3-94 
2.60 
2.72 
3.51 
3.58 
3.86 
4.02 
4.36 
4.88 
0.32 
3.66 
Mean 
2.61 
2.70 
3.50 
3.60 
3.80 
3.99 
4.30 
4.87 
0.48 
3.67 
Dv. 
1992-93 
32.70 
31.47 
36.06 
37.13 
38.25 
40.01 
45.44 
57.74 
4.04 
37.97 
,mass (g plant 
1993-94 
31.47 
34.49 
37.18 
38.86 
39.87 
40.94 
44.83 
57.18 
3.62 
39.54 
') 
Mean 
32.09 
32.98 
36.62 
38.00 
39.09 
40.48 
45.14 
57.46 
2.68 
38.^6 
N.B. (i) F and B indicate foliar and soil (basal) doses; (ii) Subscript at N and E denotes the doses in Kg ha 
and ppm, respectively. 
were sown at the rate of 10 kg ha~ (22.5 cm spacing 
betu'een rows and 12.5 cm between plants) in 10 rr~ 
plots under two regimes of sub-optimal basal 
nitrogen application (45 and 6 0 k g N h a ~ ) . The 
crop was sprayed either with distill water or 
10 kg N ha~' and 400 or 600 ppm ethrel at 70 d 
after sowing. In addition, basal application of 
recommended 90 kg N ha~ ser\'ed as control 
(KH.\N et al. 1990). A uniform basal dose of 
30 kg P and 30 kg K ha" was applied to all plots. 
Each treatment was replicated three times. Sources 
of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea, 
monocalcium superphosphate and muriate of po-
tash, respectively. Leaf area index (LAI) and dn-
mass were recorded at 90 d after soxiing (DAS). At 
sampling, 10 plants from each replicate were 
collected, washed and the leaves separated. From 
each replicate, the leaf area was measured using 
graph paper outlining about 10 % of the total leaves 
and the dn- mass of these leaves were noted. The 
remaining portion of the plant was oven dried and 
total dry mass was determined. At har\-est, 35 plants 
were selected at random for harvest. The number of 
pods and seeds per pod were counted. The pods 
were sun dried, thrashed and weighed. The yield per 
hectare was calculated using the spacing of the 
plants. Oil content was determined by Sokhlet 
Table 2. Effect of applied nitrogen (N) and ethrel (E) on pods per plant, seeds per pod and 1000 seed 
weight of mustard 
Treatment 
BN45 + FW -(- E4«, 
BN45 + FW -H Esoo 
BN45 + FN,o + E400 
BN45 + FN,o + E«K, 
BN^o + FW -1- E400 
BN^o + FW -H E«x, 
BN«, -1- FN,o + 
BN«, + FN,o + E^oo 
C D . at 5 % 
BNg,, (Control) 
Pods per plant 
1992-93 
224.33 
230.33 
248.24 
260.67 
268.33 
272.14 
298.33 
315.33 
10.20 
258.67 
1993-94 
228.67 
236.67 
240.14 
252.24 
272.33 
290.33 
305.67 
310.67 
8.82 
256.24 
Mean 
226.50 
233.50 
244.19 
256.46 
270.33 
281.24 
302.00 
313.00 
10.42 
257.46 
Seeds per pod 
1992-93 
11.60 
11.82 
12.46 
13.22 
13.68 
13.88 
13.96 
14.11 
0.30 
13.11 
1993-94 
11.40 
11.60 
12.52 
13.12 
13.48 
13.82 
13.86 
14.24 
0.32 
13.36 
Mean 
11.50 
11.71 
12.49 
13.17 
13.58 
13.85 
13.91 
14.18 
0.21 
13.24 
1000 seed weight (g) 
1992-93 
2.42 
2.48 
2.56 
2.62 
2.86 
2.94 
3.12 
3.26 
0.08 
2.98 
199S-94 
2.40 
2.46 
2.58 
2.66 
2.82 
2.98 
3.10 
3.32 
0.06 
3.06 
Mean 
2.41 
2.47 
2.57 
2.64 
2.84 
2.96 
3.11 
3.29 
0.11 
3.02 
N.B. (i) F and B indicate foliar and soil (basal) doses; (ii) Subscript at N and E denotes the doses in kg ha" 
and ppm, respectively. 
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Table 3. Effect of applied nitrogen (N) and ethrel (H) on seed \-ield, oil content and oil w ld of inustard 
Seed yield (kg ha ' ) OiJ content ("/(.) t)il jneld (kg ha ' ' ) 
Treatments 1992-93 1993-94 Mean 1992-93 1993-94 Mean 1992-93 1993-94 Mean 
BN45 + POC' + E400 
BN45 + F\X' + E60(. 
BN45 + FN,o + E«K. 
BN45 + FN,,, + C'6fP(l 
BNftf, + BX' + E^K, 
BN«, + PX'- + Efto.) 
BNfto + FNio + ^m(, 
BN«, + FN„, + E«x) 
C D . at 5 % 
BNcxi (Control) 
1210.20 
1220.12 
1256.40 
1262.78 
1305.11 
1326.24 
1380.68 
1462.55 
12.68 
1310.24 
1216.11 
1231.28 
1250.26 
1260.36 
1310.86 
1320.24 
1380.22 
1482.11 
20.67 
1305.68 
1213.16 
1225.70 
1253.33 
1261.57 
1307.99 
1323.24 
1380.45 
1472.34 
35.22 
1307.96 
35.12 
36.32 
38.82 
40.20 
36.64 
36.82 
35.62 
35.68 
1.22 
35.32 
35.62 
35.86 
38.22 
40.26 
35.46 
36.02 
35.11 
35.41 
1.06 
34.38 
35.37 
36.09 
38.52 
40.23 
36.05 
36.42 
35.37 
35.55 
2.20 
34.85 
425.03 
443.16 
487.71 
507.61 
478.20 
488.36 
491.72 
521.81 
13.24 
450.44 
433.13 
441.58 
477.92 
507.32 
464.96 
475.58 
484.62 
524.96 
12.32 
448.81 
429.09 
442.32 
482.81 
507.53 
471.53 
481.93 
488.26 
523.41 
14.65 
455.82 
N.B. (i) F and B indicate foliar and soil (basal) doses; (ii) Subscript at N and E denotes the doses in kg ha ' 
and ppm, respectively. 
extraction. Oil -^ield was computed on the basis of oil 
percentage and seed yield. The data were analysed 
statsstJcaUv (GOMEZ and GtiMEZ 1984). 
Results and Discuss ion 
It is ey-ident from Tables 1-3 that the treatment 
BN^o + FN 10 + Efcoo enhanced all the para-
meters studied in both years, except for oil 
content, which was higher in 
BN45 + FNjo + E(joo- O n the basis of pool data 
for the 2 years, the seed yield and oil yneid were 
enhanced by 12.5 and 14 .8%, respectively, by 
BN(,o + FN,o + EGOO over the control BNgo. It 
su^es t ed that single basal application of 
90 kg N ha~ proved less effective compared to 
BN(io + FNio + Eeoo- The foliar spray of nitro-
gen helped in supplementing the nutrient 
requirement of the crop at the later growth 
stage. Furthermore, the role of nitrogen in crop 
owth and development is well established 
(riEWTTT 1963). In field trials, beneficial effect 
of basal and foliar nitrogen in mustard has been 
reported earlier (AFRJDI and WASILIDDIN 1979, 
PERVAIZ et al. 1982, AFRIDI et al. 1983, 
MoH,«ACiL\D et al. 1987, KHAN et al. 1990). 
Ethrel, a growth regulator, proved less effective 
at lower nitrogen dose because of insufficient 
availabilit^• of photosynthates. At basal 
6 0 k g N h a ~ ' and foliar 10 kg N h a ' ' , when 
vegetative growth was sufficient, etheral im-
proved photosynthetic activities improving crop 
canopy and retaining a higher LAI during die sink 
development phase. This also helped in main-
taining sink-source relationship and C/N ratio, 
reflected in enhanced number of pods and 1000 
seed weight and finally seed yield (Table 3). 
SiKGH et al. (1987) have also reported an increase 
in soybean Nneld through increase in LAI, 
checking the shedding of flowers and immature 
pods by the application of ethrel. Similarly, in 
mustard, ethrel improved LAI and trap of 
more photosyntheticaUy active radiation (GRE\X-,\L 
and KoL.\R 1990). Maximum oil content 
in BK45 -I- FN]f) + EsfKj was due to 'dilution 
factor'. 
It may be concluded from the present study 
that mustard productivitii' could be enhanced 
wath foliar application of l O k g N h a " ' and 
600 ppm ethrel along with two-thirds of the 
recommended basal nitrogen which would result 
in substantial economy. 
Zusammenfassung 
Reaktion von Senf g e g e n Ethrel-Spray und 
einer Basis- und Blattanwendung von 
Stickstofif 
In einem Feldversuch der Jahre 1992-93 und 
1993-94 u-urde am Senf {Brassica juncea L. Czem 
& Coss.)-cv. T-59 der Einflufi einer Basis- (B)-
Stickstoff (N)-Behandlung (45 und 60 kg N/ha) 
und Blattbehandlung (F) mit Wasser (VC) oder 
10 kg N / h a sowie 400 oder 600 ppm Ethrel (E) 
(2-Chlorethylphosphonsaure) 70 Tage nach der 
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Saat im Hinblick auf folgende Eigenschaften 
untersucht: Blattflachenindex und Trockenmasse 
nach 90 Tagen sowie zum Zeitpunkt der Emte 
Anzahl Hiilsen je Pflanze, Samen je Hiilse, 1000 
Samengeuicht, Samenertrag, Olgehalt und Oler-
trag. Die empfohlene Basis (B)-Anwenwendung 
von 90 kg N / h a (BN90) wurde als Kontrolle 
verwendet. Auf der Grundlage der 2-jahrigen 
Ergebnisse u-urde festgestellt, daB cine Basisan-
wendung von 60 kg N und eine Blattbehandlung 
von 10 kg N / h a sowie 600 ppm Ethrel hohere 
Werte fur VC achstums- und Ertxagseigenschaften 
sowie eine Erhohung des Samen- und Olenrages 
um 12,5 bzu-, 14,8% gegeniiber der Kontrolle 
(BN90) nachzuweisen ist. 
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Variation in carbonic anhydrase activity and its relationship 
with photosynthesis and dry mass of mustard 
N.A.KHA1N} 
Department of Botany, AUgarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 002, India 
Abstract 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity and net photosynthetic rate (P^) in the leaves, and 
plant dry mass (DM) in twelve cultivars of mustard {Brassica juncea L.) were 
measured 50, 70 and 90 d after sowing. At different sampling stages CA was strongly 
associated with P^ and DM. 
The activity of CA in green plants was first reported by Neish (1939), and Graham 
and Reed (1971) suggested that CA was essential for photosynthesis. Randall and 
Bouma (1973) support the hypothesis that CA facilitates the supply of CO2 to the 
carboxylation sites. However, these reports dealt mainly with CA in relation to the 
CO2 compensation concentration, to the role of CA inhibitors and ion concentration 
(Wood and Sibly 1952, Jacobson et al. 1975, Nilsen and Johnsen 1982, Porter and 
Grodzinski 1983). Yet CA at different maturity stages of plant, and its relationship 
with photosynthesis and dry mass at diese stages have not been studied so far. The 
present paper reports the relationship of CA with P^ and dry mass at these growfli 
stages of mustard plant. 
Seeds of twelve cultivars of mustard (Brassica juncea L.), namely KRV-47, Pusa 
Bold, PR-18, RK-1467, RK-8201, RK-8202, RK-8203, RK-8301, RK-8302, Rohini, 
Vaibhav and Varuna were sown in earthen pots (23 cm in diameter) with acid-
washed sand, each cultivar in six replications. Two plants per pot were maintabed. 
Each pot was fed daily in the morning with 200 cm^ of full nutrient solution; the 
quantity was increased to 500 cm^ as the growth progressed. In addition to nutrient 
solution, 250 cm^ de-ionised water was added to each pot every day in the evening. 
The plants were grown in a greenhouse (temperature 22 <<:, natural daylength). 
Sampling was performed 50, 70 and 90 d after sowing (DAS), At each sampling 
stage two pots of every cultivar were sampled at random. CA in the leaves was 
determined according to Dwivedi and Randhava (1974). 400 mg fresh leaf mass was 
Received 16 July 1993, accepted 8 September 1993. 
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cut into small pieces in 10 cm^ of 0.2 M cystein at 0-4 °C. Iminediately after blotting 
the leaves, they were transferred to a test tube containing 4 ctn^ of 0.2 M phosphate 
buffer (pH 6.8), 4 cm^ of 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate in 0.02 M NaOH solution, and 
0.2 cm^ of 0.002 % bromothymol blue indicator. The tubes were incubated at 0-4 °C 
for 10 min. CO2 liberated during catalytic action of CA on NaHC03 was estimated 
by titrating the reaction mixture with 0.05 M HCl using the methyl red indicator. Pjq 
was measured in similar leaves using a LICOR 6200 portable photosynthesis system. 
Dry mass was determined after oven drying the plants at 80 °C to constant mass. The 
data were analysed statistically using "F-test" and correlation coefficients for CA 
with photosynthesis and dry mass of shoots at different growth stages calculated 
according to Panse and Sukhatame (1985). 
Table 1. Carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity, photosynthetic rate (PN) and dry mass of shoots during 
ontogeny of mustard plants of twelve cultivars. 
Cultivar 
KRV-47 
PusaBold 
PR-18 
RK-1467 
RK-8201 
RK-8202 
RK-8203 
RK-8301 
RK-8302 
Rohini 
Vaibhav 
Varuna 
CD at 5 % 
CA activity 
[mol(C02) kg->(leaf f.m.) r'J 
Timeaftei 
50 
3.6 
7.2 
8.9 
2.0 
3.9 
0.8 
7.1 
0.8 
5.8 
6.3 
8.1 
6.8 
0.4 
sowing 
70 
4.7 
9.4 
13.0 
3.5 
4.3 
3.6 
10.0 
2.2 
7.0 
9.3 
12.6 
9.5 
0.9 
[d] 
90 
4.2 
8.9 
11.9 
2.9 
4.0 
3.1 
9.6 
1.8 
6.5 
8.7 
12.1 
9.2 
0.9 
/•N 
lumoKCOz) m'^  i 
50 
13.01 
16.80 
21.60 
12.11 
13.20 
11.82 
16.20 
11.26 
14.86 
15.22 
18.63 
15.67 
1.24 
70 
16.11 
17.66 
22.01 
12.61 
14.86 
13.32 
19.20 
12.00 
16.52 
17.26 
21.80 
19.04 
0.89 
r'] 
90 
15.46 
17.08 
21.42 
12.41 
14.60 
12.66 
17.66 
11.86 
16.00 
16.02 
21.66 
17.63 
0.76 
Dry mass 
[g plant'] 
50 
2.64 
3.82 
4.36 
2.01 
2.82 
2.46 
4.01 
1.96 
2.88 
3.61 
4.21 
3.48 
0.29 
70 
6.56 
10.82 
12.64 
486 
7.06 
5.46 
12.11 
4.72 
7.76 
10.46 
12.24 
9.84 
0.46 
90 
10.58 
20.26 
26.28 
9.98 
12.01 
10.02 
24.10 
9.56 
12.68 
18.56 
24.48 
18.46 
2.10 
CA in all the cultivars increased up to 70 DAS and decreased at 90 DAS. The 
highest level of CA was recorded in PR-18 and the lowest one in RK-8301 (Table 1). 
PN in the cultivars followed a similar pattern. Dry mass was also maximum in PR-18 
and nuiumum in RK-8301 and increased up to 90 DAS (Table 1). CA is involved in 
the hydration of CO2 and closely associated with chloroplast (Kachru and Anderson 
1974), so that it may ensure adequate supply of CO2 at the site of its fixation thus 
inducing high P^ and the resulting high dry mass acciunulation. In our experiments 
this argxunent was supported by the correlation coefficient values calculated for 
individual cultivars between CA and P^, and dry mass at different stages of mustard 
development growth, ontogeny (Table 2). Our results confirmed the reports on 
Glycine max and Phaseolus vulgaris by Ohki (1978) and Edwards and Mohamed 
(1973), respectively, showing relationships between CA and P-^. CA was especially 
strongly associated with P^ and dry mass at 70 DAS (Table 2). Hence plant (and 
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leaf) age must be taken into account when analysing photosynthetic characteristics 
(cf. Sestak 1985). 
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity during plant ontogeny with net 
photosNTithetic rate (Z'K), and dry mass of shoots of twelve mustard cultivars. (n - 5), N.S. - non 
significant, 'significant a tp = 0.05, **sigmficant a tp = O.OI. 
Cuitivar 
KRV-47 
Pusa Bold 
PR-18 
RK-1467 
RK-8201 
RK-8202 
RK-8203 
RK-8301 
RK-8302 
Rohini 
Vaibhav 
Varuna 
Time after 
50 
0.78* 
0.84* 
0.89** 
0.93** 
0.89** 
0.88** 
0.89** 
0.86* 
0.89** 
0.89** 
0.91** 
0.90** 
sowing [d] 
70 
0.89* 
0.88* 
0.91** 
0.98** 
0.99** 
0.91** 
0.90** 
0.89** 
0.94** 
0.93** 
0.91** 
0.98** 
90 
0.84* 
0.78* 
0.90** 
0.88** 
0.86* 
0.90** 
0.89** 
0.84* 
0.89** 
0.91** 
0.89** 
0.89** 
Dry mass 
50 
0.79* 
0.89** 
0.89** 
0.75* 
0.86* 
0.84* 
0.95** 
0.82* 
N.S. 
0.83* 
0.83* 
0.89** 
70 
0.98* 
0.99** 
0.95** 
0.98** 
0.89** 
0.89** 
0.99** 
0.88** 
0.98** 
0.96** 
0.92** 
0.96** 
90 
0.81* 
N.S. 
0.78* 
0.89** 
0.81* 
0.84* 
0.98** 
0.83* 
0.99** 
0.86* 
0.96* 
0.88** 
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CARBONIC ANHYDRASE IN RELATION TO YIELD 
AND QUALITY OF MUSTARD 
xNafees A. Khan 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh - 202 002 
SUMMARY 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity was measured in leaves of twelve varieties of mustard (Brassica 
juncea), namely, KRV-47, Pusa Bold, PR-18, RK-8201, RK-8202, RK-8203, RK-8301, RK-8302, 
Rohini, Vaibhav and Varxma at 50, 70 and 90 days after sowing (DAS). The relationship of CA with dry 
weight/plant, seeds/plant (seed yield) and oil content was computed at different sampling stages. The zinc 
content in the leaves was estimated at 70 days after sowing. The pattern of carbonic anhydrase activity 
corresponded to the zinc concentration in all the varieties. Carbonic anhydrase activity exhibited strong 
association with dry weight, seed yield and oil content. Carbonic anhydrase activity, therefore, may be 
taken as a physiological parameter in mustard breeding programmes for higher seed yield and oil content. 
INTRODUCTION 
Carbonic anhydrase is involved in the reversible hydration of CO2. The enzyme found in chloroplasts 
and cell cytoplasm. The relationship of the activity of the enzyme with ions, particularly zinc was 
reported by Porter and Grodzinski, (1983) and with photosynthesis by Jacobson et al., (1975). However, 
these reports on CA are mainly confined to its property in relation to the CO2 compensation 
concentration, ion concentration and the role of inhibitors (Porter and Grodzinski, 1983). Its relationship 
with dry weight, seed yield and oil content of the crop has not been worked out so far, even though the 
enzyme plays an important role in supplying CO2 around the site of its fixation in C3 plants (Stryer, 
1988). Keeping these points in view, an attempt was made to find out the correlation of CA with dry 
weight, seed yield and oil content of mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.) 
390 / Plant Produciiviiy Under Envirnnmenu! Stress 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The seeds of twelve varieties of mustard (Brassica juncea) namely, KRV^7, Pusa Bold, PR-18, RK-
1467, RK-8201, RK-8202, RK-8203, RK-8301, RK-8302, Rohini, Vaibhav and Varuna were sown in 
earthen clay pots of 25 cm diameter each containing 4 kg soil. The pots were sterilized prior to sowing. 
A uniform basal dose of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) at 24,8 and 12 mg pot'', 
respectively, was applied to each pot. Each treatment was replicated five times. CA activity in the leaves 
of mustard was estimated at 50, 70 and 90 DAS. Dry weight plant"' was also recorded at the three 
sampling stages. Seed yield and oil content of tlie seeds were determined at the maturity of the crop (120 
DAS). The zinc concentration in the leaves at 70 DAS was estimated by an Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer to determine the pattern of CA activity in relation to zinc content. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 1 represents thb-data of leaf CA, zinc content, seed yield and oil content of twelve varieties of 
mustard at different sampling stages. The CA in all varieties increased until 70 DAS and decreased at 90 
DAS The highest level of CA was recorded in PR-18 and the lowest in RK-8301. However, CA in 
Vaibhav at 70 and 90 DAS was equal to that in PR-18. This variation of CA in different mustard 
varieties may be attributed to their different genetic make up. It is seen in Figure 1 diat the mustard 
varieties had variable ability to accumulate zinc in their leaves. Thus, in the present study leaf CA and 
zinc followed similar pattern in different varieties. Porter and Grodzinski (1983) also showed a positive 
correlation between CA and zinc in several crops. 
Table 1. Dry weight planfl (g) of 12 vars, of mustard at 50, 70 and 90 DAS 
Varieties 
KRV-47 
Pusa Bold 
PR-18 
RK-1467 
RK-8201 
RK-8202 
RK-8203 
RK-8301 
RK-8302 
Rohini 
Vaibhav 
Varuna 
C D . at 5% 
SODAS 
2.64 
3.82 
4.36 
1.96 
2.82 
2.46 
4.01 
2.01 
2.88 
3.61 
4.21 
3.48 
0.29 
70 DAS 
6.56 
10.82 
12.64 
4.72 
7.06 
5.46 
12.11 
4.86 
7.76 
10.46 
12.24 
9.84 
0.46 
90 DAS 
10.58 
20.26 
26.28 
9.56 
12.01 
10.02 
24.10 
9.98 
12.68 
18.56 
24.48 
18.46 
2.10 
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Fig. 1. Carbonic anhydrase activity, seed yield, oil content and Zn concentration of twelve vars of Brassica juncea. 
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Mustard is a C3 plant and lacks a CO2 concentrating mechanism around the rubisco (Stryer, 1988). This 
situation is disadvantageous for efficient photosynthesis. CA is involved in the hydration of COj and 
closely associated with chloroplast so that it may ensure adequate supply of CO2 at the site of its 
fixation. This accounts for the high dry weight accimiulation in mustard varieties with high levels of CA 
in their leaves as noted in the present study. Therefore, high dry weight accumulation in mustard 
varieties with high CA is not surprising. This argxmient is supported by the correlation coefficient values 
worked out between dry weight and CA activity at different stages of sampling of the twelve vars. of 
mustard (table 2). 
Table 2. Conelation of carbonic anhydrase activity at 50, 70 and 90 DAS with dry weight, seed yield and oil 
content of Brassica juncea (n-5), N.S. - Non significant, significant at P=0.05, significant at P-0.01 
Varieties 
KRV-47 
Pusa Bold 
PR-18 
RK-1467 
RK-8201 
RK-8202 
RK-8203 
RK-8301 
RK-8302 
Rohini 
Vaibhav 
Varuna 
Dry weight 
DAS 
50 
0.78* 
0.99** 
0.89** 
0.75* 
0.96** 
0.96** 
0.95** 
0.82* 
0.98** 
0.89** 
0.83* 
0.97** 
70 
0.98** 
0.99** 
0.95 
0.76* 
0.89** 
0.88** 
0.99** 
0.88** 
0.77** 
0.84* 
0.96** 
0.96** 
90 
0.81* 
N.S. 
0.76* 
0.81* 
0.81* 
0.9-** 
0.98** 
0.83* 
0.99** 
0.99** 
0.98** 
0.88** 
50 
0.99** 
0.94** 
0.89** 
0.89** 
0.99** 
0.93** 
0.99** 
0.98** 
0.97** 
0.96** 
0.99** 
0.92** 
Seed yield 
DAS 
70 
0,79* 
0.88** 
0.79* 
0.84* 
0.91** 
0.96** 
0.96** 
0.98** 
0.98** 
0.91** 
0.87** 
0.85* 
90 
0.94** 
0.79* 
0.78* 
0.76* 
0.77** 
0.94** 
0.99** 
089** 
0.98** 
0.80* 
0.96** 
0.86* 
50 
0.89** 
0.82* 
0.96** 
0.76* 
4c 
0.76 
0.98** 
0.95** 
0.88** 
0.94** 
N.S. 
0.96** 
0.77* 
Oil content 
DAS 
70 
0.76 
0.91** 
0.78* 
0.92** 
0.92** 
0.95** 
0.88** 
0.86* 
0.98** 
N.S. 
0.89** 
0.77* 
90 
0.78* 
0.93** 
0.88** 
0.98** 
0.96** 
0.91** 
0.92** 
0.99** 
0.96** 
0.88** 
The higher yield of the vars. corresponding to the higher CA activity may be attributed to the effic \t 
translocation of photosynthates to the developing sink (seeds) from the source (leaO- Ohki (1978) also 
showed a relationship between CA and photosynthesis of Glycine nmx. Similarly, increased oil content in 
the varieties with maximum CA activity may be due to enhanced production of malonyl CoA, a precursor 
of fatty acids and, thereby, oil. The reaction involves the carboxylation of acetyl CoA in tlie presence of 
CO2 in the cytosol. Excess of CO2 for the reaction is made available at the site by CA. Interestingly no 
report regarding the relationship between oil synthesis and CA activity has appeared in the literature. 
However, the significantly positive correlation coefficients between CA activity at different growth stage 
on the one with seed yield and oil content on the other hand in tlic twelve vars. of mustard supports the 
above view. It, therefore, implies that breeders may take CA as a reliable breeding physiological 
parameter for evolving new mustard varieties for high yield and oil content. 
50 
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Ameliorating Water Stress by Potassium in Mustard 
Nafees Ahmad Khan 
Depaitmenl of Botany, Aligaih Muslim University, Aligarh-202002 
In a factorial randomised field experiment conducted at Aligarii, effect of varying amounts of potassium (0, 30, 45 and 
60 Itg ha-') was studied on tlie performance of mustard {Brassica juncea Czern & Coss.) varietj Pusa Bold grown witli 
no Irrigation (severe stress I,-SMC-13%), irrigation at 50 DAS (inoderate stress, Ij-SMC-16.2%) and irrigation at 50 
and 75 DAS (no stress, Ij-SMC-20.8%). The parameters studied included relative water content (RWC), proline content, 
nitrate reductase (NR) activity and leaf K content at 90 DAS, and yield at harvest. Increase in stress decreased RWC, 
NR activity and yield, but increase proline and leaf K content. However, K application increased RWC, NR activity, 
proline, leaf K content, and yield in well watered and water stressed plants. Adverse effects of water stress and the loss 
in seed yield due to unavailability of water could partially be restored by K application. 
Key words : Potassium, water stress, mustard 
INTRODUCTION 
The perpetual shortage of oilseeds is due to vari-
ous constraints including "Population explosion" 
and cultivation of 90% oilseed crop under rainfed 
conditions, where yield of a crop is as low as 60% 
of the irrigated areas (16). Among several environ-
mental stresses, water stress has decisive role in 
the productivity of the crop. It directly or indi-
rectly affects nutrient uptake and through it almost 
every process in the plant. In recent years 
various techniques have been used to improve 
this condition either through soil management or 
judicious application of nutrients. Of several 
nutrients, potassium has been found promising to 
promote root growth to explore more soil water 
(7, 8). Potassium is also known to improve the 
performance of crops grown in water stress 
condition mainly through increase in stomatal 
resistance thereby helping reduced water loss 
through transpiration (24). Graham and Ulrich (10) 
reported that potassium stressed roots are less 
permeable to water. It is also reported that potas-
sium increases leaf area, chlorophyll content, net 
assimilation rate (5) and K content of leaves (9). 
It is therefore, necessary to study the effect of vary-
ing levels of water stress on the productivity of 
mustard and the role of potassium in ameliorating 
water stress. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Healthy, seeds of mustard {Brassica juncea Czern 
& Coss). variety Pusa Bold were sown in the field 
at rate of 10 kg ha ' in a factorial randomised block 
design at the University Agricultural Farm, Ali-
garh. The soil was sandy loam (pH 8.0, available 
N, P and K-260,13.8 and 210.0 kg ha' respectively). 
The size of the plot was 16 sq. m. The crop was 
sown on October 10, 1987 and harvested on March, 
3, 1988 covering a total period of 145 days. Potas-
sium (0, 30, 45 and 60 kg ha') was applied in the 
form of muriate of potash at the time of sowing. 
Three irrigation levels (no irrigation-severe stress-
Ig, irrigation at 50 DAS-moderate stress-I, and irri-
gation at 50 and 75 DAS-no stress-I^) were main-
tained. The soil moisture content of the field was 
8.9% at the time of sowing and at the time of 
sampling the soil moisture content was 13.0% in no 
irrigation treatment plots, 16.2% in treatment plots 
receiving irrigation at 50 DAS and 20.8% in treat-
ment plots receiving two irrigations at 50 and 75 
DAS. Each treatment was replicated thrice. In addi-
tion, uniform basal dose of nitrogen (60 kg N ha"') 
and phosphorus (30 kg P ha '^) in the form of urea 
and monocalcium superphosphate was given. The 
soil moisture content was measured gravimetrically 
on dry weight basis. Leaves were randomly collected 
from each treatment plot for studying relative water 
ei-
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content (RWC), in vivo nitrate reductase activity, 
(NRA) leaf K and proline content at fruit initiation 
stage i.e. 90 DAS. The yield of the crop was taken 
at maturity. RWC, NRA, leaf K and proline were 
determined by the methods given by Barras and 
Weatherly (3), Jaworski (14), Lindner (19) and Bates 
el al. (4) respectively. The data were analysed sia-
tislically according to Panse and Sukhatme (20). 
RESULTS 
The effect of irrigation (water stress) and 
potassium levels and their interaction was found 
significant for the parameters studied. Decrease in 
RWC, NRA and yield was noted with increase in 
stress, but leaf K and proline content were increased 
(Tables 1 & 2). 
Table 1. Effect of irrigation and potassium levels and of their interaction on relative water content, nitrate reductase activit> 
and leaf K content of mustard 
Treatment 
kg K ha ' 
(K) 
Ko 
^ 
K« 
K«, 
Mean 
I 
K 
K K 
Relative water content 
(%) 
Irrigation 
h 
60.3 
62.8 
65.4 
68.8 
64.3 
\ 
62.6 
67.1 
67.9 
70.3 
66.9 
(I) levels 
\ 
71.0 
74.6 
75.2 
76.8 
74.4 
Mean 
64.6 
68.2 
69.5 
71.9 
CD. at 5% 
1.20 
1.39 
2.40 
Nitrate reductase activit>' 
(H moles NOj h"' g ' f.wt.) 
lo 
0.62 
0.85 
1.98 
1.04 
0.87 
Irrigation (I) levels 
I, 
1.10 
1.62 
1.88 
1.95 
1.64 
\ 
1.31 
1.88 
1.90 
2.0 
1.75 
Mean 
1.01 
1.45 
1.58 
1.66 
CD. at 5% 
0.06 
0.06 
0.11 
. l o 
4.6 
5.1 
5.4 
6.6 
5.4 
Leaf K content 
(%) 
Irrigation 
I, 
3.6 
4.2 
4.8 
5.1 
4.4 
(I) levels 
Ij Mean 
2.8 3.7 
2.9 4.1 
2.9 4.4 
2.6 4.8 
2.8 
C D . at 5% 
0.18 
0.21 
0.36 
Table 2. Effect of irrigation and potassium levels and of their interaction on fwoline content and seed yield of mustard 
Treatment 
kg (K/ha-') 
(K) 
Ko 
*So 
K« 
K„ 
Mean 
I 
K 
K K 
lo 
20.2 
22.6 
25.1 
29.9 
24.5 
Proline 
(H moles 
Irrigation 
I, 
12.2 
16.6 
17.8 
19.2 
16.5 
content 
g-' f.wt.) 
(1) levels 
h 
8.6 
9.9 
7.0 
7.0 
8.1 
1 
Mean 
13.7 
16.4 
16.6 
18.7 
CD. at 5% 
1.00 
1.15 
2.00 
lo 
1120.2 
1168.6 
1180.3 
1218.6 
1171.9 
Yield 
(kg ha-') 
Irrigation 
I, 
1185.4 
1205.6 
1218.1 
1246.0 
1213.7 
(I) levels 
h 
1195.1 
1252.0 
1268.2 
1276.4 
1247.9 
Mean 
1166.9 
1208.7 
1222.2 
1247.0 
CD. at 5% 
14.3 
16.5 
28.6 
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Severe stress (I^ )^ resulted in a decrease of RWC, 
NRA and yield (13.6, 50.3 and 6.0% respectively) 
compared to I^ . Leaf K and proline content were 
increased considerably under severe stress. Increas-
ing levels of potassium irrespective of stress level 
increased RWC, NRA, leaf K, proline and yield by 
11.3, 64.0, 29.7, 36.5 and 6.9% respectively over 
control (Kg). The response to potassium at different 
irrigation levels was varied. For example, under 
severe stress (I^ )^ higher dose of K was required and 
K requirement decreased with increasing number of 
irrigations. 
DISCUSSION 
The beneficial effect of potassium at stress levels 
may be due to promotion of deep penetration of 
roots to get access to additional water present in the 
root zone (21). Increased uptake of water and nutri-
ents might have resulted in retention of water by 
plants through hydration and organisation of proto-
plasms (6, 7). The water retention in plants checked 
the dehydration of the enzyme system and induced 
and stabilised the NRA level (1,13). Khanna Chopra 
et al. (17) also reported the restoration of NRA level 
as a result of potassium nutrition in maize under 
water stress conditions. Potassium accumulation 
under water stress is well established (24). Jones 
et al. (15) reported that potassium maintains a 
balance between the osmotic potential of the plant 
and its surroundings. The accumulation of proline 
with increase in potassium has also been reported 
by Krishnasastry (18) in fingermillet and groundnut 
under water stress conditions as a result of 
proline biosynthesis via potassium mediated 
arginase activity. 
Yield is the final manifestation of several complex 
morpho-physiological processes of a plant. Beringer 
(5) has explained the role of potassium in enhancing 
the productivity of crop under normal and adverse 
conditions. Shapiro et al. (22) showed increase in K 
content with the application of K under stress con-
ditions. Similarly, Graham and Ulrich (10) reported 
that drought reduces the amount of K absorbed but 
increased absorptior occurred when K was applied. 
The higher available K content in the plants results 
in reduction of transpiration (23) and increase in 
stomatal resistance (24). These lead to more water 
and nutrients availability in the plants thereby check-
ing the dehydration of the enzyme system. The 
cumulative effect of these is reflected by higher yield 
of mustard under water stress condition. Header and 
Mcngcl (11). Hacder et al. (12) reported thai K 
nutrition stimulates yield of potato tubers. Similarly 
Barber (2) found increased yield of maize with added 
K on very dry or wet conditions. 
Thus, it may be possible to cultivate mustard prof-
itably under lower water regimes with potassium ap-
plication. 
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The influence of gibberellic acid and sulfur fertilization rate on growth 
and S-use efficiency of mustard {Brassicajuncea) 
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Abstract 
Earlier research has shown that exogenous gibberellic acid (GA3) application increases shoot growth, photosyn-
thesis and soil nitrogen (N) utilisation in mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.). Mustard has a high sulfur 
(S) requirement. Its assimilatory pathway is well coordinated with N and dependent on photosynthesis. Thus, the 
higher photosynthate production and an efficient use of N with the use of GA3 could result in an increase in S-use 
efficiency of the crop. The research was, therefore, carried out to study the effects of 10 /xM GA3 spray on specific 
leaf area, plant dry mass, leaf caibon dioxide exchange rate (CER), plant growtli rate (PGR), relative growdi rate 
(RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and S-use efficiency (SUE) of mustard treated with 0, 100 or 200 rng S kg~^ 
soil levels. Plants treated with 100 mg S kg" ' soil and receiving GA3 treatment showed increased specific leaf area 
and dry mass accunnilatioj] compared to the control. At 0 mg S kg^' soil, N and S concentrations were reduced. 
They increased with increasing S supply. G A3 application significantly increased N and S concentrations further. 
A two-fold increase in SUE in GA3-treated plants at 100 mg S kg~' soil was noted in comparison to the control. 
SUE was not increased under excess S conditions beyond 100 mg S kg~' soil. The increase in SUE was through 
increase in the growth, CER aijd use efficiency of N by the crop due to GA3 application. 
Introduction 
Sulfur is increasingly being recognised as the fourth 
major plant nutrient after nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. It is a constituent of amino acids cysteine 
and methionine, which act as a precursor for the 
synthesis of all other compounds containing reduced 
sulfur (Marschner, 1995). Mustard {Brassica juncea 
L.) has highest S requirement among various crops 
(McGrath and Zhao, 1996), but the amount required 
is not met due to priority of use of N-based fertilizers 
(Zhao et al., 1993). Thus, the shortage in S supplied to 
the crop lowers the use of other nutrients, particularly 
nitrogen. Several studies have established regulatory 
interactions between N and S assimilation in plants 
(Barney and Bush, 1985; Kopriva et al., 2002). Sulfur 
availability regulates N utilization efficiency of plants 
'Tel: +91-0571-2702016, Fa,K; 
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and, thus photosynthesis, growth and dry mass accu-
mulation of crops since photosynthates accumulation 
has a close relationship with N and S assimilation 
(Tandon, 1995; Kopriva et al., 2002). It was hypo-
thesised that if plants were managed for better use 
of N, photosynthesis and enhanced shoot growth with 
the use of GA3, it could lead to increased S-use ef-
ficiency (SUE) of the crop. Research has shown that 
GA3 promotes growth (Rood et al , 1990; Khan, 1996; 
Khan et al , 1998, 2002a, b); Nagel et al, 2001), 
photosynthesis (Khan 1996; 2002b; Khan and Samiul-
lah, 2003) and nitrogen utilization (Khan et al., 1996, 
1998, 2002b; Nagel and Lambers, 2002). The reported 
research was, therefore, conducted to determine the ef-
fects of GA3 spray at the whole plant level on growth, 
photosynthesis, N accumulation and its implication on 
SUE (proportion of applied S recovered by the plants) 
of mustard under different levels of S. 
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Materials and methods 
Plant cultivation 
Mustard cv. Varuna plants were raised from seeds 
sown in a 20 ra- (4 x 5 m) plots at Aligarh, India (27° 
53' N, 78°4' E and altiaide 187.4 m). A plot was sep-
arated from another by a stifficient distance to avoid 
treatment drift. 
Sulfur at a rate of 0, 100 or 200 mg S kg~^ soil as 
elemental sulfur was applied to the soil at the sowing 
time. Available soil N and S of the experimental plots 
determined at a depth of 25 cm was at a concentration 
of 100 mg kg" ' soil each, whereas phosphoms (P) 
and potassium (K) were at 20 and 90 mg kg" ' soil, 
respectively. A uniform population of 12 plants m"" 
was maintained at seedling establishment. GA3 at a 
concentration of 1 O^M was applied to the foliage at 
40 days after sowing (DAS). A control group of plants 
was sprayed with de-ionised water. A surfactant teepol 
(0.5%) was used v,'ith the control and GA3 treatment. 
The volume of the GA3 sprayed was 120 niL m^~ and 
was done with a hand sprayer. The spray stage 40 DAS 
has been identified as the most suitable. The other 
spray stages and concentrations of GA3 application 
were found less effective (Khan et al., 1998, 2002a). 
The treatments were arranged in a randomised block 
design with four replications. 
Measurements 
Plant growth 
At 60 D.A.S, five plants from control and each treatment 
were removed to record specific leaf area, leaf dry 
mass and plant dry mass. Relative growth rate (RGR) 
and net assimilation rate (NAR) were calculated using 
the formulae of Watson (Watson, 1952) and Millhorpe 
and Moorby (Milthorpe and Moorby, 1979), respect-
ively. Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter 
(Systronics 211, New Delhi, India). Leaf and plant dry 
masses were recorded separately after drying at 80 °C 
in an oven till constant weight. 
Carbon dioxide excliange rate 
Carbon dioxide exchange rate (CER) was measured 
on the uppermost fully expanded leaf on five plants 
using the Infra-Red Gas Analyzer (Li-Cor-6200, Neb-
raska, Lincoln, LI^ SA). Tlie measurements were made 
at about 900 /xmol m"^ s" ' photosynthetically act-
ive radiation between 11.00-12.00h, relative humidity 
62% and temperamre 20 °C. 
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Figure 1. Index of relationships among carbon dio.tide exchange 
rate, total S accumulation and plant di}' mass of mustard (Bnissica 
jwicea L.) treated with 0, 100 and 200 mg S kg" ' soil. It was cal-
culated by dividing the value in a treatment by the maximum value 
obtained in any treatment and expressed as percentage. 
Nutrient content and S-use effictency 
Sulfur and nitrogen contents in plant were determined 
as a product of their concentration and plant dry mass. 
Sulfur and nitrogen concentrations were determined 
adopting the method of Chesnin and Yien (1950) and 
Lindner (1944), respectively. SUE was calculated as 
an increase in plant S at a respective level of S in 
comparison to the control. 
Index of relationships among carbon dioxide ex-
change rate, total S accumulation and plant dry mass 
was worked out (Figure 1). The index number for any 
treatment was expressed as a percentage relative to the 
maximum value obtained in a treatment. 
Statistics 
The data Were statistically analysed using analysis of 
variance. The treatment means were separated by least 
significant difference (LSD). 
Results 
Plant growth 
GA3 application increased growth of the plants com-
pared to the control (Tables 1 and 2). For control plants 
under 0 mg S kg" ' soil, specific ieirf area, leaf dry 
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Table i. Specific leaf area, leaf dry mass and dry mass of plants sprayed with 10 ix.M 
GA3 at 40 days after sowing (DAS) and treated with soil-applied 0, 100 and 200 mg 
S kg~^ soil at 60 DAS. Means within a column followed by different letters are 
significantly different at F < 0.05 
Treatments 
Water spray 
S levels (mg kg" 
0 
100 
200 
GA3 spray 
S levels (mg kg~' 
0 
100 
200 
' soil) 
' soil) 
Specific 
(ram^ g" 
24320c 
268303 
26420a 
25910b 
27560a 
26350a 
leaf area 
-') 
Leaf dry 
(g plant" 
7.9cd 
8.2c 
7.3d 
9.0b 
10.4a 
9.1b 
mass 
') 
Plant dry mass 
(g plant"') 
, 
1 
1&.7C 
19.5b 
18.8b 
18.2b 
23.5a 
22.8a 
mass and plant dry mass were reduced to 12, 24 and 
29%, respectively, with that of plants treated with 
GA3 under 100 mg S kg" ' soil. The specific leaf 
area and plant dry mass did not increase with 200 mg 
S kg"' soil either in water-sprayed or G A3-sprayed 
plants. Moreover, for specific leaf area the effect of 
water-spray and GA3-spray was similar either at 100 
or 200 mg S kg" ' soil. RGR and NAR were signific-
antly increased with the supply of S in water-sprayed 
and GA3-sprayed plants, but PGR increased maxim-
ally with 100 mg S kg"^ soil in water-spray and with 
200 mg S kg' soil in GA3 spray. 
Carbon dioxide exchange rate 
In water-sprayed plants, increasing S supply signi-
ficantly (P< 0.05) increased CER (Table 2). How-
ever, in G A3-sprayed plants the rate could not be 
increased beyond that obtained with 100 mg S kg"'' 
soil (Table 2). Widi die availability of 100 mg S k g ' ' 
soil, the effect of GA3 was maximal. 
Nutrient contents and S-use efficiency 
The data show that maximum N and S concentrations 
were with 2(X) mg S kg" ' soil for both the water-
spray and GA3-spray treatments (Table 3). Depriva-
tion of S reduced N content by 20% compared to 
the plants supplied with 200 mg S kg" ' soil and 
treated with water-spray and 16% for plants treated 
with GA3-spray treamient. Total S and N contents did 
not increase significantly (/*< 0.05) at 200 mg S k g ' ' 
soil, and greatest contents were noted with 100 mg 
S kg" ' soil in water-sprayed and GA3-sprayed plants 
(Table 3). 
GA3 influenced SUE of plants maximally when 
plants received 100 mg S kg" ' soil (Table 4). GA3-
treated plants showed two times higher SUE than the 
control at 100 mg S kg" ' soil. Interestingly, at 200 mg 
S kg" ' soil the SUE was equal to 100 mg S kg" ' soil 
showing the plants inability to utilize S (Table 4). 
Discussion 
The aim of the study was to examine the effectiveness 
of GA3 on plants treated with 0, 100 and 200 mg 
S kg"'^ soil The 'Varuna' seeds of mustard were se-
lected for the study because the 'Varuna' cultivar has 
been found to be responsive to GA3 treataient. The 
seeds with low gibberellin show poor growth and nu-
trient acquiring ability. The plants raised from such 
seeds respond to exogenous GA3, applied through 
seed-soaking or leaf-applied. Regarding mode of GA3 
application we found leaf-applied GA3 proved super-
ior in effectiveness than soaking the seeds in GA3 
solutions (Khan and Samiulah, 2003). It was found 
that the soaking treatment manifested its effect at early 
stage but was not carried to the reproductive stage. 
The spray application on the other hand compensated 
the need for GA3 requirement at a time when it was 
needed for photoassimilate formation, enhancing sink 
strength and its redistribution towards seeds. 
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Table 2. Plant growth rate (PGR). relative growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and carbon dioxide ex-
change rate (CER) of plants sprayed with 10 p.M GA3 at 40 days after sowing (DAS) and treated with soil-applied 0, 
100 and 200 mg S kg~' soi\ at 60 DAS. Means within a coiuiTm followed by different letters are signiiicantly different 
at P<0.05 
Treatments 
Water spray 
S levels (mg kg" 
0 
100 
200 
GA3 spray 
S levels (mg kg" 
0 
100 
200 
' soil) 
' soil) 
PGR 
(mg plant" 
592d 
710c 
721c 
664c 
9!2b 
1034a 
' day- ' ) 
RGR 
(mgg" 
62d 
65c 
71b 
65c 
74b 
91a 
' day- ' ) 
NAJR 
(gra-
4.7d 
4.9d 
6.0b 
4.7d 
5.5c 
7.6a 
^ d a y - ' ) 
CER 
(/jmolC02m-2 s - ' ) 
1 
18.9p 
24.2c 
27.2b 
20.6d 
28.4ab 
29.6a 
Table 3. N and S of plants sprayed with 10 fiM GA3 at 40 days after sowing (DAS) and treated with 
.soil-applied 0, 100 and 200 mg S kg" ' soil at 60 DAS. Means within a column followed by different 
letters are significantly different atP < 0.05 
Treatments 
Water .spray 
S levels (mg 
0 
100 
200 
GA3 .spray 
S levels (mg 
0 
100 
200 
kg- ' 
kg- ' 
^ soil) 
' soil) 
N 
concentration 
(m mol g~ 
1.86d 
2.03c 
. 2.34ab 
2.07c 
2.10bc 
2.45a 
') 
Total 
N content 
(m mol plant- ') 
31.lie 
.39.51b 
44.46b 
37.38bc 
49.35ab 
60.60a 
S 
concentration 
(in mol g -
O.OSd 
0.09c 
O.llb 
0.09c 
O.ilbc 
0.l2a 
') 
Total 
S content 
(m mol plant- ') 
l.32e 
1.74b 
2.09b 
1.64bc 
2.34ab 
3.23a 
The plants responded maximally to GA3 when they 
received sufficient S, which was 100 mg S kg~^ soil. 
It may be said that GA3 application was effective 
when the required basal amount of S was available for 
plant growth. Sulfur applied at the rate of 200 mg S 
kg-^ soU proved excess and was not used for plant 
growth. Therefore, GA3 with excess S (200 mg S kg"^ 
soil) provided no additional benefit. Index of relation-
ship among carbon dioxide rate, total S accumulation 
and plant dry mass also showed that there exists a 
concomitant relation among these characteristics and 
maximum response was with 100 mg S kg"^ soil (Fig-
ure 1). The sulfur accumulated in excess S (200 mg S 
kg-^ soil) was not used by the plants. 
GA3 increased CER, specific leaf area, leaf dry 
mass and dry mass of plants receiving 100 mg S kg~^ 
soil, and the gain in dr>' mass was associated with 
the increase in the efficiency of leaf. The growth of 
plants and N and S accumulation were lower down 
at low S (0 mg S kg~^ soil) at 60 DAS. Application 
of sufficient S increased N and S accumulation by 43 
and 58%, respectively, compared to low S level. It 
has been suggested that the leaf N is not utilised when 
plants are grown with insufficient sulfur (Stewart and 
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Table 4. S-iise efficiency (mg plant S mg~' S applied kg" ' 
soil) of plants sprayed with 10 jiM GA3 at 40 days after 
sowing (DAS). S-use efficiency was calculated at 60 DAS 
as an increase in plant S uptal;e at 100 and 200 mg S kg" ' 
soil over 0 mg S kg~' soil. Means within a column fol-
lowed by different letters are significantly different at P < 
0,05 
S levels 
(mg fcg~ 
100 
200 
' soil) 
S-use efficiency (%) 
Water spray GA3 spray 
13a 24a 
12a 25b 
+ * 
** 
**indicates significant effect of GA3 over control at each S 
level 
Porter, 1969). The adequate supply of S increased the 
utilization ofN in protein (Rubisco) synthesis, thereby 
enhancing photosynthetic rate. Moreover, GA3 in-
creases carbonic anhydrase activity (Khan, 1996), and 
a relationship between carbonic anhydrase activity and 
photosynthetic rate has been found (Khan, 1994). Pho-
tosynthetic rate integrated over time and leaf area 
resulted in an increase in dry mass accumulation. The 
increase in dry mass accumulation was due to the in-
crease in RGR and specific leaf area at sufficient level 
of S. However, an increase in NAR at the excess level 
of S was due to full exposure of lesser number of 
leaves to photosyntheticaJly active radiation without 
shading effect. The results on promotive effect of GA3 
on photosynthetic rate and growth have been reported 
earlier also (Khan, 1996; Nagel et al , 2001). These 
results are supported from the observation of Nagel 
et al. (2001) that low GA mutant had a lower RGR 
and reduction in RGR was associated with a reduction 
in SLA. Similarly, Dijkstra et al. (1990) noted that 
plant species with high RGR and SLA had a higher 
concentration of endogenous GA. In species with a 
lower endogenous GA concentration, GA applica-
tion increased SLA and RGR. Dijkstra and Kuiper 
(1989) found increased SLA with GA application by 
increasing leaf mass density. 
A 2-fold increase in SUE of GAs-treated plants 
wsts noted at sufficient S and application of S more 
than that required did not increase SUE. The plants 
receiving GA3 made maximum use of soil N and S 
concentrations at excess S. However, higher increases 
in N and S concentrations at excess S were not utilized 
by the plants for conversion in metabolites. This resul-
ted in maximum N and S contents at sufficient level of 
S. The assimilatory pathways of N and S are well co-
ordinated so that availabiMty of one element regulates 
die other (Reuveny et al., 1980). Therefore, N and 
S contents were not increased at excess S. Moreover, 
decreased N-use efficiency by plants at increased N 
concentration has also been reported by Gardner et al. 
(1994) and Sowers et al. (1994). Nitrogen was used 
maximally by the plants at' sufficient S, resulting in 
maximum SUE. Further, the application of GA3 has 
been found to increase N-use efficiency (Khan et al., 
2002b), therefore, a two times increase in SUE at 
sufficient S was noted. Krauss and Marschner (1982) 
found interaction between N supply and endogenous 
concentration of GA. Nagel and Lambers (2002) have 
also reported role of GA in acquisition of nitrogen. 
At excess S, a second application of GA3 might in-
crease growth and use efficiency of N and enhance 
SUE further. 
It is concluded that GA3 increases SUE of plants 
through improvement in growtli and N-use effic'fency. 
Maximal effects of GA3 results when plants receive 
sufficient S, but a second application of GA3 may be 
used to increase plant growth and N-use efficiency 
and, therefore, SUE at excess S level. 
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Effects of early and late season defoliation on photosynthesis, 
growth and yield of mustard {Brassicajuncea L.) 
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Mustard {Brassica jtmcea L.) is characterized by a large number of leaves m the lower layers. These leaves are poorly 
illuminated, remain below the light compensation point and abscise at matunt\'. The effects of removing 50 % of all leaves 
taken from the lower half of the plant at 40 (pre-flowering) or 60 (post-flowering) days after sowing (DAS) were studied on 
photosynthesis and growth at 80 DAS and on yield at harvest. A comparison of stomatal and mesophy 11 effects on photosynthesis 
upon removal of such leaves was also made. Defoliation at 40 DAS resulted in a higher rate of photosynthesis (Pj^ ,), grov,4h 
and yield compared to defoliation at 60 DAS or the no defoliation control. The non-significant variation in storflatal limitation 
(Ig), increased activity of carbonic anhydrase (CA) and constant C;/C.| ratio m defoliated plants suggest that the main effect on 
Pf.^^ was through enhanced mesophyll rather than stomatal effects. Defoliation at 40 DAS caused the greatest emergence of new 
leaves with rapid growth, which contributed to maximum leaf area as well as leaf and plant dry masses. The favourable effects 
of defoliation at 40 DAS on photosynthesis and growth were reflected by seed yield and attributing parameters. 
Key words: carbonic anhydrase, dry mass, stomatal limitation. 
Efeito do desfolhamento precoce e tardio na fotossintese, crescimento e produ^ao de mostarda {Brassicu jiincea L.): 
Mostarda (Brassica Jiincea L.) tem como caracteristica grande numero de folhas nas camadas inferiores, as quais sao pouco 
iluminadas, permanecendo abaixo do ponto de compensa^ao, caindo na matundade. Os efeitos da remofao de 50 % de todas 
as folhas da metade inferior de plantas aos 40 (pre-florescimento) ou 60 (pos-florescimento) dias apos a senieadura (DAS) 
foi estudado sobre a fotossintese e crescimento aos 80 DAS e sobre a produ9ao. Efetuou-se, tambem, uma comparacao 
dos efeitos estomaticos e do mesofilo sobre a fotossintese na remofao das folhas. Desfolha aos 40 DAS resultou em maior 
taxa fotossintetica (P .^), crescimento e produ9ao, comparada a desfolha aos 60 DAS ou ao controle nao desfolhado. A nao 
significativa varia9ao na limitafao estomatica (1 )^, aumento da atividade da anidrase carbonica (CA) e constante razao C-fC^ em 
plantas desfolhadas sugerem que o principal efeito sobre P>^: ocorreu mediante um aumento do mesofilo ao inves de urn efeito 
estomatico. Desfolhamento aos 40 DAS causou a maior emergencia de folhas, com rapido crescimento, que contnbuiu para 
uma maxima area foliar, assim como massas secas de folhas e da planta. Os efeitos favoraveis do desfolhamento aos 40 D.AS 
sobre a fotossintese e o crescimento foram refletidos na produijao de sementes e parametros de atribui9ao. 
Palavras-chave: anidrase carbonica, limitafao estomatica, massa seca. 
INTRODUCTION (Anten et al.. 1995). These leaves have reduced effective 
Mustard (Brassicajuncea L.) is an important crop in the solar irradiation and photosynthetic rates (P^). Moreover, 
tropical regions of the worid, characterized by a large number they are shed as the crop matures. It was postulated that 
of oblong-shaped leaves in the lower layers of the plant axis removal of such shaded leaves may affect growth of new 
(Weiss, 1983). Such leaves contribute to the development leaves, their photosynthetic capacity and yield of the crop. 
of supra-optimal leaf area indices with accompanying self Leaf compensatoiy growth with modified photosynthetic 
shading and shading by other leaves within the plant axis capacity has already been reported (Ericsson et a!., 1980; 
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Foggo, 1996; Bruening and Egli, 1999; Collin et al., 2000). 
We have previously shown that removal of such shaded leaves 
modulates assimilate balance and growth in mustard (Khan 
and Ahsan, 2000; Khan, 2002; 2003; Khan et al., 2002). The 
goal of this investigation was to compare the effects of the 
stage of defoliation, that is, at 40 (pre-flowering) or 60 (post-
flowering) days after sowing (DAS), on P^,, mesophyll and 
stomatal response as well as changes in growth and yield. 
MATERIA LAND METHODS 
Mustard (Brassica jtiiwea L. cv. Alankar) seeds were 
sown in 10 n r plots at the Experimental Field of Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh, India. A uniform basal 
application of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium 
(K) with 18 g N, 3g P and 3g,K m"^ respectively, was applied 
at sowing such that the nutrients were non-limiting. At 
seedling establishment, a uniform population of 12 plants.m" 
' was maintained. 
Defoliation treatments were arranged in a randomized 
block design. The number of leaves of plants at 40 and 60 
DAS was 12 and 32, respectively. At 40 or 60 DAS, 50 % 
of the total leaf number was removed from the lower half of 
the plants, i.e., from the lower six nodes. For the control set, 
all the leaves were left intact. Each treatment was replicated 
three times. 
Photosynthetic parameters and growth were determined 
at 80 DAS (pod-fill) and yield at harvest (120 DAS). The 
measurements at 40 (pre-flowering) and 60 (post-flowenng) 
DAS were also made prior to defoliation to serve as control 
at these stages of plant growth. These stages of the plant 
cycle have been described elsewhere (Khan and SamiuUah, 
2003). Photosynthetic parameters, P^ ^ and gg were measured 
in the uppermost three fully-expanded leaves with a portable 
photosynthesis system (Licor 6200 Nebraska) at light 
saturating intensity' between 11:00-12:00 h. TTie atmospheric 
conditions during the expenment were: PAR, 1,060 ± 3 5 
|imol.m''^.s"', Cj, 280 ± 10 i.unol,niol"'; atmospheric CO-,, 
360 ± 5 j.imol.mol''; relative humiditj', 65 ± 6 %; atmospheric 
temperature, 22 + 2°C. Stomatal limitation was calculated 
as described by Farquhar and Sharkey (1982) using A/Cj 
val ues. 
Carbonic anhydrase (CA) achvity was determined by the 
method of Dwivedi and Randliava (1974). The same leaves 
used for photosynthesis measurements were selected for the 
CA activity determinations. Leaves were cut into small pieces 
in 10 mLof 0.2 mol.L"' cysteine at4''C. Excess solution was 
removed and the leaf pieces transferred to a tube containing 
4 mL phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). Then 4 niL of 0.2 moLL"' 
sodium bicarbonate in 0.002 mol.L'' sodium hydroxide and 
0.2 mLof 0.002 % bromothymol blue were added to the tube. 
After shaking, the tubes were kept at 4°C for 20 mm. CO, 
liberated during the catalytic action of the enzyme on sodium 
bicarbonate was estimated by titrating the reaction mixture 
against 0.05 N hydrochloric acid. 
For growth parameters, leaf number was recorded and 
their area measured by aleaf area meter (LA 211, Systronics, 
India). Leaf and plant dry masses of control and defoliated 
plants were determined after dr>'ing in an oven to constant 
weight. Plants in a one square meter area were har\'ested, 
the number of pods recorded, and seeds weighed to calculate 
1,000 seed weight and seed yield. 
Data were staflstically analysed using an Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) with a significance level of/;<0.05. LSD 
was calculated and used to identify significant differences. An 
index of relationships for leaf area, photosynthetic rate, plant 
drv' mass and seed yield was calculated (figure 1). The index 
number for any treatment was expressed as a percentage 
relative to the maximum value obtained in a treatment. 
- Leaf area 
- Net photosynthetic late 
-Pttritdryrmss 
- Seed jaeld 
100 
90 
do 
C Di Dj 
Fissure t. index of relationships among leaf area. piiotos\ ntlietic 
rate, plant dry mass and seed yield of muslard (Brassica jiincca 
L.) foilo\\ing no defoliation (C). defolialion at 40 D.A.S (D,; 
prc-llouering) or 60 D.A.S (D^; post-flow ering). Values obtained 
by di\iding the \aiiie in a treatment by the ma.Kimum \aluc 
obtained in an\ treatment and expressed as percentage. 
RESULTS 
Effects of defoliation on photosynthesis: The defoliation 
treatments increased photosynthetic parameters over the no 
defoliation control (table 1). Defoliation at 40 DAS increased 
P^ ^ and gg maximally, whereas defoliation at 60 D-4S proved 
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less effective in enhancing photosynthetic parameters. The 
increase in P^ and gj; due to defoliation at 40 DAS were 
17.8 and 2.4 %, respectively, compared to the no defoliation 
control. The increase in these parameters due to defoliation 
at 60 D,4S was 5.2 and 0.9 %, respectively, compared to 
the control. Stomatal limitation to photosynthesis did not 
differ significantly. Activit>' of CA increased with defoliation 
treatments and the maximum increase was noted vvith 
defoliation at 40 DAS, where it was 14.0 % over the control. 
''ffecis ofdefoliaiion on growlh and yield: Gro\\4h and yield 
/ere significantly increased by the defoliation treatment 
:a6i'es 2 and Jj. iVfaxunum i'eafnum6er, i'eat"area, teaf ancf 
lant dry masses were obtained with defoliation at 40 D.AS 
able 2). The defoliation treatment at 60 DAS also increased 
rowth of plants in comparison with the no defoliation 
antrol, but the increase was lower compared to defoliation 
t 40 DAS. The per cent increase in leaf number, leaf area, 
;af dr>' mass and plant dry mass due to defoliation at 40 DAS 
/as respectively 13.9, 11.9, 23.7 and 16.8 % in comparison 
'ith the no defoliation control. 
Among yield parameters, pod number, 1000 seed weight 
nd seed yield were enhanced by 10.3, 15.2 and 16.1 %, 
respectively, with defoliation at 40 DAS, whereas the 
increases in these parameters were respectively 4.8, 6.5 and 
7.2 % with defoliation at 60 DAS, in comparison with the 
control (table 3). 
DISCUSSION 
The earlier stage of defoliation, 40 D.AS, increased pho-
tosynthetic parameters maximally (table 1). Partial defolia-
tion is known to have rejuvenating effects on the remaining 
leaves restoring their photosynthetic capacity (Wareing et al., 
1968; Hodgkinson, 1974) since leaf removal reduces at early 
stages the competition between organs and consequentely 
the pfaiit can mafce use o f avaifabte ft'ghf, water ana'nutrienfs, 
more efficiently. Moreover, the new leaves that emerged fol-
lowing defoliation had a higher photosynthetic capacity' than 
those that emerged at a later stage of plant growth follow-
ing defoliation at 60 DAS. It has been sujjgested that crop 
photosynthesis depends on the distribution of photosyntheti-
cally active radiation (PAR) among layers and on the amount 
absorbed by the canopy (Nobel et al., 1993). It has been 
shown that leaves of partially defoliated plants had higher 
assimilatory capacity because they were able to harvest more 
PAR (Alderfer and Eagles, 1976; Carmi and Koiler, 1979; 
able 1. Effect ofdefoliaiion of 50 % of the lea\es from lower layers of mustard (Rrassicajiincea) at 40 (pre-llowering) or 60 (post-tloueriiig) 
ays afler so« iiig (D.AS) on net pholosynlhetic rale (Px,). stomatal conductance (g^). stomatal limitation {\^) and carbonic anhydrase (CA) 
;li\ilvat80DAS. 
Treatments 
Control 
Defoliation at 40 DAS 
Defoliation at 60 DAS 
LSD(P<0.05) 
No defoliation control at 40 DAS 
No defoliation comrol at 60 DAS 
(l-ii Tiol.nr-.s"') 
24.6 
28.8 
25.9 
0.87 
16.3 
18.4 
gs ^ 
(mmol.iiT'.s'') 
406.0 
416.0 
410.0 
3.46 
390.0 
402.0 
Is 
(%) 
20.0 
20.6 
20.4 
MS 
20.3 
20,8 
CA 
(mniol.iiT'.S"') 
21.4 
24.4 
22.9 
1.10 
17.2 . 
20.1 
able 2. Effect ofdefoliaiion of 50 % of the leaves from lower layers of mu.stard {Birissicajunceci) tit 40 (pre-flowering) or 60 (post-fiovvering) 
ays after sowing (DAS) on leaf number per plant, leaf area per plant, leaf dry mass per plant and plant diy mass at 80 DAS. 
Treatments 
Control 
Defoliation at 40 DAS 
Defoliation at 60 DAS 
LSD (P<0.05) 
No defoliation control at 40 DAS 
No defoliation control at 60 DAS 
Leaf number pei 
43.0 
49.0 
46.0 
2.31 
12.0 
32.0 
' plant Lt ;af area per pi (cm-) 
1385.0 
1551.0 
1478.0 
72.27 
640.0 
850,0 
ant Li eaf dry mass 
(g.plant"') 
9.7 
12.0 
10.5 
0.57 
3.61 
7.63 
Pi; ant dry mass 
(g.planr') 
31.4 
36.7 
33.2 
0.77 
6.4 
17.2 
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Table 3. Effect of defoliation of 50 % of the leaves from lower 
layers of musiard {Brassica jiincea) at 40 (pre-floweriiig) or 60 
(post-flowering) days after sowing (DAS) on pod number per plant. 
1000 seed weiahi and seed yield. 
Treatments 
Control 
Defoliation at 
Defoliation at 
LSD (P<{).{)5\ 
40 D.AS 
60 D.AS 
1 
Pod number 
per plant 
165 
182 
173 
6.27 
1000 seed 
weight (g) 
4.6 
5.3 
4.9 
0.10 
Seed 
yield 
(g-nv') 
136.0 
158.6 
145.8 
7.82 
Cammerer and Farquhar, 1984). Defoliation significantly 
increased light interception in the crop canopy and light-
saturated photosynthesis per unit leaf area was found to be 
increased (Gold and Caldwell, 1990; Kruger et a!., 1998; 
Emam and Seghatoleslami, 1999; Anten and Ackerly, 2001). 
In the present study, the PAR at the top of the plant was 1,060 
fimol.nT^.s"', in the middle .500 nmol.m'^.s"' and in the lower 
layers below 500 .umol.m^^.s"'. The higher increase in P..^  in 
plants defoliated at 40 DAS was due to mesophyll rather than 
stomatal effects. Enhanced CA activity and a constant CJC.^ 
ratio suggest that the increase in Px_, was due to mesophyll 
effects. CA accelerates the reaction of HCO3" dehydration 
and increases the CO, concentration at the site of carbo.xyla-
don, thereby contributing to a more efficietit ribulose-1,5-bi-
sphosphate carboxylase (Rubisco) activity (Sulteraeyer et al., 
1993; Klian et a l , 2004). Net photosynthetic rate is known 
to be related to the activit)' of CA (Khan, 1994; XinBin et al. 
2001). Earlier, Khan (2002) noted increased activities of CA 
and Rubisco following defoliation in mustard. Wareing et ai. 
(1968) found increased photosynthetic rates in the remaining 
leaves at saturating light intensities after partial defoliation, 
attributed to increased activities of carboxylatmg enzymes. 
Increased stomatgtl conductance has also been attributed 
to the increase in photosynthetic rate (Syvertsen, 1994; 
Belesky and Hill, 1997; Doescher et al., 1997). However, a 
comparison of the stages of defoliation and the contribution 
of mesophyll and stomatal effects on P^ ,^ has not been done 
previously. Stomatal limitation to photosynthesis remained 
unaltered and an increase in gg was to maintain intercellular 
CO., concentration, 
Growth and yield were enhanced by the defoliation 
treatment. The increase in these charactenstics was ma.ximal 
with defoliation at 40 DAS. Increased leaf number and 
leaf area due to defoliation at 40 DAS led to higher CO, 
assimilation per plant and thus increased leaf and plant 
diy masses. The leaf number was increased by 37 and leaf 
area by 911 cm' in plants defoliated at 40 DAS relative to 
the control values at 40 DAS. This led to an increase in 
leaf dr '^ naass per plant of 8.3 g and \n plant dr>' mass per 
plant of 30.3 g. However, defoliation at 60 D.AS increased 
leaf number by 14, leaf area,by 701 cnr, leaf diy mass per 
plant by 2.9 g and plant dr\' mass per plant by 16 g compared 
to control values at 60 DAS (table 2). Becker et al. (1997) 
found an increase in leaf production and growth rate when 
defoliation was carried out at the vegetative stage, Marnot 
and Haystead (1980) have reported that defoliation up to 
45-50 % of leaf number increased rates of leaf emergence 
and the development of young leaves. The defoliated plants 
needed higher amount of assimilates for regrowth, which was 
balanced by the increased assimilatory capacity' of the plants 
evident from increased ?^ in plants defoliated at 40 DAS, An 
increase in unit leaf rates with defoliation has been shown 
to compensate for the losses in growth (Anten et al,, 2003), 
It may be emphasized that new top grovrth is initiated and 
developed largely at the expense of previously accumulated 
organic reserves (Graber et al,, 1927), Chapin et al, (1990) 
pointed out that plants must store more reserves than would 
be required to replace lost canopy tissue because they are 
also needed to supply respiratoiy demands of the remaining 
plant, McPherson and Williams (1998) reported regrowth 
and recoveiy after the loss of aboveground tissue were 
related to the quantity of total nonstructural carbohydrate 
in belowground organs, and fructan carbohydrate might be 
used as substrate for growth (Morvan-Bertrand et al,, 1999), 
Saitoh et al, (2001) suggested that the higher growth rate in 
defoliated plants indicated the excess supply of assimilates 
from leaves to other organs, 
Finally, seed yield in plants defoliated at 40 DAS was 
higher because of the higher pod number and 1000 seed 
weight in this treatment (table 3), The smaller increase m 
seed yield of plants defoliated at 60 DAS may be explained 
by the defoliation stage coinciding with the start of pod 
setting where the higher level of photosynthates required 
was not available. Lower seed weight in plants defoliated at 
60 DAS also suggests the inadequate supply of assimilates 
to the individual seed. Tayo and Morgan (1979) and Pecham 
and Morgan (1985) showed reduction in yield of Brassica 
fiapiis due to leaf removal at a later stage of the plant cycle, 
Ockerby et al, (200!) reported reduced growth and yield in 
sorghum when defoliation was carried out at anthesis. The 
index of relationships for leaf area, net photosynthetic rate, 
plant dry mass and seed yield also showed that a concomitant 
Braz, .1, Plant I^ hysiol, 17( 1): 181-186, 2005 
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relationship exists among these characteristics and the 
maximum response was obtained with defohation at 40 DAS 
(figure 1). 
In conclusion, defoliation at 40 DAS (pre-flowering) has 
a greater effect on increasing photosynthesis, growtli and 
yield compared to defoliation at 60 DAS (post-flowering). 
Mesophyll effects were mainly responsible for increasing 
photosynthesis in response to defoliation. 
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Review Article 
Physiological Role of Carbonic Anhydrase in CO2 Fixation and 
Carbon Part i t ioning 
N.A. Khan*, S. Javid and Samiullah 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh - 202 002, India 
Carbonic anhydrase (EC 4.2.1.1, CA) catalyses the reversible hydration of CO2. Since its 
discovery in plants several studies have been conducted to ascertain its role in CO2 fixation. 
The present review deals with the development on the study of CA and its role in CO2 
fixation, carbon partitioning and its regulation in the recent past. The expression and role 
of the CA in the regulation of carbon fixation in changing environment, when CO2 
concentration in the atmosphere, is expected to increase has been discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Carbon ic a n h y d r a s e (ca rbona te d e h y d r a t a s e , 
c a r b o n a t e h y d r o - l y a s e ; EC 4.2.1.1) is a zinc 
metal loenzyme that catalyses the interconversion 
of CO2 and HCO3" (Khalifah, 1971). It is involved 
in different processes, such as ion exchange and 
inorganic carbon diffusion between the cell and 
its environment as well as within the cell (Raven, 
1995). The enzyme was first discovered in red 
blood cells bu t has since been found in most 
o r g a n i s m s inc lud i i ig an ima l s , p l a n t s , 
archeabacteria, eubacteria as well as in eukaryotic 
algae from fresh water and marine environments 
(Badger and Price, 1989; Graham et al, 1984; 
Tsuzuki and Miyachi, 1989; Colman, 1991; Hewitt-
Emmett and Tashian, 1996). 
The known carbonic anhydrases are grouped 
into three independen t families called a-CA, p-
CA and y-CA. Plants appear to have all these types 
of CAs as well as all three are represented in the 
Arabidopsis thaliana genome. Cyanobacteria have 
both a-CA and P-CA and the CcmM protein that 
bears strong similarity to y-CAs. Examples of a-
CA and p-CA are knowi i in Chlamydomonas 
reinhardtii. However, in animals only the a-type 
has been found. Komarova et al. (1982) reported 
the two forms of CA from bean chloroplasts having 
different e l ec t rophore t i c mobil i ty. One was a 
soluble CA located in the stroma and another 
s lower m i g r a t i n g form was t igh t ly b o u n d to 
t hy l ako ids . The t h y l a k o i d CA has a u n i q u e 
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isozyme, dis t inct from other cellular carbonic 
a n h y d r a s e . It is c losely assoc ia ted wi th 
photosystem II and may be required for electron 
t ranspor t . The thylakoid CA utilizes the light-
generated proton gradient across the thylakoid 
membrane and facilitates the product ion of CO2 
from HCOs" (Moskvin et al., 2000). Scenedesmus 
species, in coiitrast showed only a small amount 
of CA activity in this fraction (Stemler, 1997). In 
C. reinhardtii, Lu and Stemler (2000) showed that 
extrinsic CA was associated with thylakoid and 
functioned to produce the CO2 or HC03~ needed 
for PSII activity. 
The carbonic azihydrase is restricted mainly to 
green tissues and a l though non-specific function 
for the enzyme is known, it has been found that 
ca rbonic a n h y d r a s e is i n \po r t an t in many 
physiological functions that involve carboxylation 
or d e c a r b o x y l a t i o n r e a c t i o n s , inc lud ing 
photosynthesis (Khan, 1994; Li et al, 2000; XinBin 
et al., 2001) and respirat ion, and also participates 
in the t ransport of inorganic carbon to actively 
pho tosyn thes iz ing cells or away from actively 
respir ing cells (Henry, 1996). A study of Khan 
(1994; 2002) s h o w e d tha t CA was s t rongly 
correlated with photosynthesis and thus with dry 
mass of mus ta rd . The role is at t r ibuted to the 
solubi l i ty of b ica rbona te ion which makes an 
effective r e se rvo i r of CO2 for pho tosyn the t i c 
carboxylation. In spite of several reports that CA 
is present in levels only just high enough to satisfy 
the observed rates of photosynthesis has raised 
the possibilities that under certain environmental 
c o n d i t i o n s , CA may limit the rate of 
photosynthesis . In the present day scenario when 
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CO2 concentration has been rising steadily since 
beginning of the industrial era has promoted 
numerous studies of plant responses to predict 
future CO2 levels and plant ideotype for that 
environment. The adaptive responses of plants to 
elevated CO2 can be positive^ negative or 
negligible (Stitt, 1991; Ceulemans and Mousseau, 
1994). Hogan et al. (1991) have emphasized that 
plants exposed to long-term elevated CO2 may 
acclimate or become insensitive to increasing CO2 
concentration. The exact mechanism by which 
photosynthesis may or may not be affected by 
long-term exposure to elevated CO2 concentration 
is not known. The general consensus is that growth 
will be pronioted in most species (Idso and Idso, 
1994). The CO2 concentrations above ambient 
would consistently increase net photosynthetic 
rates in the short-term use (Long et al., 1993) and 
improved whole plant water-use efficiency (Allen, 
1990). Reviews on the localization and properties 
of CA, and its role in carbon concentrating 
mechanisms in photosynthetic microorganisms and 
higher plants have been published during the last 
decade (for details see Sultemeyer et al., 1993; 
Badger and Price, 1994; Raven, 1995; Stemler, 1997; 
Sultemeyer, 1998; Smith and Ferry, 2000; Ghoshal 
and Goyal, 2000; 2001; Moroney et al, 2001). 
However, updating our understanding on the 
subject would be especially helpful in the 
changing environment. 
CA AND CARBON FIXATION 
The current atmospheric CO2 concentration is 
about 360 p mol mol"^ and is the highest 
concentration encountered by plants in the past 
240,000 years (Sage, 1995) and is expected to 
exceed 600 p mol moh^ by the middle of the 2P ' 
century (Conway et al., 1994) It is proposed that 
such an increase in atmospheric CO2 and other 
green house gases would increase the temperature 
by 3-5°C. In addition to its potential effects on 
global temperature, atmospheric CO2 would 
stimulate photosynthesis directly. The prediction 
that atmospheric CO2 will continue to increase in 
the next century has prompted extensive research 
into the effects of climate change on crop 
production (Cure and Acock, 1986; Poorter, 1993; 
Rogers and Dahlman, 1993). There have been 
several studies on the effects of elevated CO2 on 
the growth and physiology of crops (Lawlor and 
Mitchell, 1991; Long and Drake, 1992). Many of 
the effects on growth in elevated CO2 may be 
secondary; since the initial response of the plant 
to elevated CO2 is elicited immediately after 
atmospheric CO2 is sensed by the plant. Indeed, 
the first detectable effects of elevated CO2 are most 
likely to be found during very early plant 
development when leaf expansion and the 
assembly of photosynthetic apparatus is 
particularly vulnerable to a changing external 
environment. Any alterations in development of 
photosynthetic apparatus induced by elevated CO2 
may have effects on carboxylation and net 
assimilation rates of the mature leaves. 
Direct sensing mechanism of CO2 operates af 
the cell surface in the green algae, Chlorella 
ellipsoidea which regulates transport activities of 
dissolved inorganic carbon (Matsuda and Colman, 
1995). This mechanism functions exclusively with 
extracelkilar CO2 as a substrate and represses the 
Expression of dissolved inorganic carbon transport 
under high CO2 conditions. This hypothesis is 
strongly supported by the findings of CO2 
insensitive mutants of Chlorella ellipsoidea which 
exhibited a constitutive expression of active 
dissolved inorganic carbon transport probably due 
to a niutational inactivation of the CO2 sensing 
mechanism (Matsuda and Colman, 1996). It has 
been shown in some cases that total external 
dissolved inorganic carbon rather than CO2 is the 
major determinant in the induction of inorganic 
carbon concentrating mechanisms and that active 
photosynthesis or light is required for induction 
of dissolved inorganic carbon 'transport in 
cyanobacteria and green algae C. reinhardtii 
(Spadling and Ogren, 1982). It has been shown 
that the primary signal is an accumulation of 
photorespiratory metabolites in cyanobacteria and 
C. reinhardtii (Suzuki et al., 1990; Colman, 1991; 
Marek and Spadling, 1991; Kaplan et al, 1994). 
Lower Plants 
Studies conducted on CA and its role in carbon 
transport and CO2 fixation mainly include 
unicellular algae. In C. reinhardtii, majority of the 
CA activity was found in periplasmic space 
external to cell and was not involved in 
intercellular HCOs^ pool mobilization (Kimpel et 
al, 1983). The study of Coleman et al. (1984) also 
revealed that CA is isolated either in the 
periplasmic place or is loosely bound to the algal 
cell wall. In a mutant of C. reinhardtii which lacks 
a cell wall, 80 to 90 % of the CA activity of air 
adapted cells was present in the growth medium. 
Moreover, 80 to 90 % of the CA was released if 
wild S type cells were treated with autolysin, a 
hydrolytic enzyme responsible for cell wall 
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degradat ion. In a s tudy conducted by Pronina and 
Borodin (1993) it was found that CA occurs in two 
forms, soluble CA (sCA) and membrane bound 
(mbCA) in the cells of C. reinhardtii. The mutants 
d e p r i v e d of p h o t o s y s t e m s b u t r e t a in ing l ight 
h a r v e s t i n g certtre a lmos t lacked CA. In C. 
reinhardtii five genes coding for CA; three a-CA 
and two p-CA have been identified (Fujiwara et 
al., 1990; Rawat and Moroney, 1991; Karlsson et 
al., 1998). The functions of the two a-CA located 
in the p e r i p l a s m i c space are to faci l i tate the 
diffusion of CO2 across the plasma membrane. One 
a-CA present in thylakoid lumen is supposed to 
be required for the growth of C. reinhardtii in air 
levels of CO2 and speeds u p the formation of CO2 
from HCO3- in the acidic lumen. C. reinhardtii also 
conta ins a mi tochondr i a l CA encoded by two 
genes wi th only one amino acid difference in the 
coding region (Eriksson et al, 1996). The function 
of m i t o c h o n d r i a l CA has been imp l i ca t ed to 
decrease leakage of inorganic carbon back to the 
medium. Two P-CA are located in mitochondrial 
matr ix. It buffers the mi tochondr ia l matr ix by 
increasing the rate at which photorespiratory NH3 
is converted to NH4+. It also decreases the leakage 
of C; back into the medium. Studies on Chlorella 
showed lower level of CO2 corresponded to lower 
level of CA. It was found that Chlorella vulgaris 
cells when grown in air enriched with 4 % CO2 
had CA activity which was 20 to 90 times lower 
than that of algal cells grown in ordinary air. 
Further, when cells were transferred to low CO2 
conditions, CA activity increased and this increase 
was further accompanied by an increase in the 
rate of photosynthet ic ^^C02 fixation under ^*C02 
limiting conditions. On the other hand, CA activity 
as well as the rate of photosynthetic ^"^002 fixation 
at low i'*C02 concentrat ion decreased when low 
CO2 cells were transferred to high CO2 conditions. 
It appeared that unde r low CO2 concentration, 
cells carry out CO2 fixation more efficiently than 
at high CO2 concentrat ion that results in lower 
K M ( C 0 2 ) (Tsuziiki et al. 1980). Similarly, when a 
compar i son of CA was m a d e in C. reinhardtii 
grown either in 0.03 % CO2 or 1 % CO2, it was 
found that CA was 20 times higher in 0.03 % CO2 
grown algae. This suggested a functional role of 
CA in photosynthesis . Chlamydomonas showed an 
active t ranspor t of inorganic carbon into the cells 
so that the internal concentration became much 
higher than the CO2/HCO3' concentration in the 
medium in comparison when they were grown in 
air. This t r anspor t ability was greatly reduced 
when the cells were grown in CO2 enriched air. 
This work was confirmed when Chlamydomonas 
cells in low CO2 air treated wi th CA inhibitor, 
diamox, behaved as if they were grown in high 
CO2. The cells showed an oxygen sensitive net 
pho tosyn thes i s and a h igh CO2 compensa t ion 
point . On the other hand , Spadling et al. (1983) 
isolated CA activity deficient C. reinhardtii which 
showed reduced photosynthesis at atmospheric 
CO2 concent ra t ion as con\pared to wild type. 
Unlike wild type, mutan t was strongly inhibited 
by oxygen. This indicated a requirement for CA 
ca ta lyzed d e h y d r a t i o n of b i ca rbona t e in 
maintaining high internal CO2 concentration and 
h i g h p h o t o s y n t h e t i c r a t e s . In m u t a n t cells 
bicarbonate is taken u p rapidly, but because of 
CA deficiency this bicarbonate was not dehydrated 
at a rate sufficiently rapid to mainta in a high 
internal CO2 concentration. In another study of 
Su l temeyer et al. (1989), C. reinhardtii in the 
presence of 50 [xM dissolved inorganic carbon and 
light, p ro top las t s , which were washed free of 
external CA, reduced ^^002 concentration in the 
med ium too close .to zero. Similar results were 
ob ta ined wi th low CO2 cells t r ea ted wi th 
acetazolamide, a CA inhibitor. Addi t ion of CA to 
protoplasts after the per iod of rapid CO2 uptake 
revealed that the removal of CO2 from the medium 
in the light was due to selective and active CO2 
t ranspor t rather than uptake of total dissolved 
inorganic carbon. In the light, low CO2 cells and 
protoplasts incubated with CA took,up CO2 at an 
apparent ly low rate which reflected the uptake of 
total d issolved inorganic carbon. No net CO2 
uptake occurred in the dark. This showed that low 
CO2 cells of Chlamydomonas were able to transport 
both CO2 and HCO3" but CO2 was preferentially 
removed from the medium. The external CA was 
important in the supply of free CO2 to the cells 
from the dehydra t ion of HCO3". However, the 
Scenedesmus cells g r o w n on h igh CO2 when 
adapted to air levels of CO2 for 4 to 6 h in the 
l ight formed two concen t r a t ing processes for 
dissolved inorganic carbon, one for utilizing CO2 
from medium of p H 5 to 8 and one for bicarbonate 
a c c u m u l a t i o n from m e d i u m of p H 7 to 11 
(Thielmann et al., 1990). In Chlorella saccharophila, 
at p H 8.0 the concen t ra t ion of CO2 available 
depended on the rate of supply from and the loss 
to HCO3' and the rate of use by the cells. The 
dilute culture had a much lower requirement for 
CA to increase affinity for dissolved inorganic 
carbon. The presence and level of external CA in 
mic roa lgae d e p e n d e d not only on the CO2 
concentration in the med ium as controlled by CO2 
foo 
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concentration in the air s t ream bubbling through 
the cul ture bu t also on the densi ty of cells in 
suspension. In cyanobacteria, iiiorganic carbon is 
accumula ted inside the cells unde r condi t ions 
when the concentrat ion of inorganic carbon in the 
medium is low. Studies show that an elevated level 
of CO2 can occur in the ca rboxysome w h e n 
cyanobacterial cells accumulate inorganic carbon 
(Reinhold et al, 1991; Fr idlyand et ah, 1996). Price 
et al. (1992), Fukuzawa et al. (1992) and So and 
Espie (1998) were also able to identify a |3-CA in 
the . c a r b o x y s o m e of the cyanobac t e r i a 
Synechococcus and Synchocystis. Carboxysomal CA 
in Synechococcus and Synchocystis conve r t s 
accumula ted HCO3" to CO2 for Rubisco in the 
carboxysome. Loss of carboxysomal p-CA leads to 
a high CO2 requi r ing phenotype . One a-CA in 
pe r ip lasmic space has also been ident i f ied in 
Anabaena and Synechococcus. It faci l i ta tes the 
diffusion of CO2 across the plasma membrane . 
Cyanobacteria also contains CcmM protein which 
bears strong similarity to y-CA. The physiological 
role of a -CA is not k n o w n . A m o d e l for 
loca l iza t ion of CA in c a r b o n - c o n c e n t r a t i n g 
mechanism in cyanobacteria and micro algae is 
given in Figures 1-2. 
Higher Plants 
In h igher p lants CA occurs in two forms, the 
d ico ty ledon type and monoco ty ledon type . In 
m o n o c o t y l e d o n type the h o l o e n z y m e has a 
m o l e c u l a r w e i g h t of 42 to 45 kDa and in 
dicotyledon type it is between 140 to 250 kDa. 
The range of molecular weight of the subunits 
from both the sources is small, varying from 24 to 
36 kDa, indicat ing some variat ions in the subunit 
number of the native protein (Graham et al., 1984). 
Despite these differences, the deduced protein 
s equence of ba r l ey CA s h o w e d r e m a r k a b l e 
resemblance to the dicot isoforms including a 
conservation of the proposed zinc-binding residue 
(Brace}' et al., 1994). Various isozymes of CAs exist 
as oligomer of molecular weight between 42 and 
250 kDa depend ing on plant species and on the 
condit ion whether CA occurs as dimer, tetramer, 
hexamer or octamer (Graham et al., 1984). 
The CA protein represents about 1-2 % of total 
soluble leaf p ro t e in (Okabe et al, 1984). The 
cytosolic CA has higher molecular weight than the 
chloroplast form (Reed and Graham, 1981). The 
apparent isoelectric point of cytoplasmic CA from 
pea leaves is 5.75 and of the chloroplastic CA it is 
6.3. The plant CA is unaffected by pH in the range 
of 6-9. However , in the presence of inorganic 
p h o s p h a t e s the e n z y m e s h o w e d cons ide rab le 
increase in K^ for both CO2 and HCO3' especially 
at more acid pH. In the alkaline stroma (pH 8.0), 
HCO3" is the predominant carbon species, although 
CO2 is the substrate for Rubisco. CA is thought to 
accelerate the hydrat ion of HCO3" to CO2 and thus 
rnaintains a constant supply of CO2 for Rubisco. 
In the presence of CA, the carboxylation rate was 
enhanced by 50 %. The s t imulat ing effect of CA 
on CO2 fixation was more pronounced at lower 
CO2 concentra t ions . As a consequence the K^ 
(CO2) for the carboxylase decreased from 18 in 
the absence to 7 ]aM CO2 in the presence of CA 
(Okabe et al., 1980). The CO2 transfer resistance is 
cons ide red , to d e p e n d on CA ac t iv i ty and 
permeabil i ty of the membranes and cell walls. 
Among these factors, the role of CA in C3 species 
is strongly implicated to facilitate the diffusion of 
CO2 in the c h l o r o p l a s t b e c a u s e major i ty of 
inorganic carbon is bicarbonate at the alkaline pH 
within the stroma (Makino et al., 1992). Models 
for the optional par t i t ioning of protein into CA in 
relation to Rubisco for maximum photosynthesis 
has also been developed (Makino et al., 1992). The 
influence of CA activity on the CO2 assimilation 
ra te is a lso d e t e r m i n e d by low in te rna l 
conductance (Gillon and Yakir, 2000). The kinetics 
of pH responses to the addit ion or withdrawl of 
CO2 indicated the presence of CA in the cytosol, 
bu t not in the apoplas t (Savchenko et al., 2000). 
Removal of CO2 shifted the apoplastic pH into 
the alkaline range before the pH returned to initial 
steady state levels. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n of CA and PEP 
carboxylase is similar in C4 plants which accepts 
HCO3' rather than CO2 for carboxylation at neutral 
or slightly alkaline pH. In mesophyll cells CO2 is 
rapidly conver ted to HCO3' for photosynthet ic 
reaction and the process is too fast that it can 
proceed without the mediat ion of CA (Hatch and 
Burnell, 1990). In bund le sheath cells more than 
50 % inorganic carbon occurs as CO2 since bundle 
sheath cells have very little CA activity and the 
reaction proceeds at similar rates to iioncatalysed 
reactions. Higher concentrat ions of CO2 in bundle 
sheath cells results in the carboxylation reaction 
of Rubisco at the expense of oxygenase reaction 
and also resul ts in CO2 concentrat ion gradient 
between bundle sheath cells and mesophyll cells. 
Thus, CO2 is t ranspor ted to the mesophyll cells 
where by the involvement of CA it is converted to 
HCO3'. However, in CAM plants the localization 
fof 
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Figure 1 : Localization of CA for carbon concentration in cyanobacteria. One a and P-CA are present in periplasmic 
space respectively. Cyanobacteria also contains CcmM protein which bears strong similarity to y-CA. 
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and role of CA in CO2 f ixat ion in PEP 
carboxykiiiase arid malic enzyme type CAM plants 
needs thorough investigation. 
In a number of s tudies with transgenics, the 
regulation of CA level was found parallel to that 
of ca rboxy la se (Majeau a n d Co leman , 1994; 
Majeau et al., 1994; Price et ah, 1994; Sicher et ah, 
1994). Studies with transgenically modified plants 
helped in the s tudy of photosynthet ic metabolism 
and the physiological response of the plants to 
changing environment (Sonnewald and Willmitzer, 
1992). In a s tudy with transformed tobacco plants 
wi th an t i s ense DNA sequence of rbcS, the 
transformants synthesized mRNA in the antisense 
Orientation and exhibi ted decrease of Rubisco 
protein and activity in CO2 enriched a tmosphere . 
The transformed plants had altered photosynthetic 
propert ies and in some cases up to 50 % of the 
Rubisco were r e m o v e d from the leaf w i t h o u t 
affecting net CO2 assimilation rates (Quick et al., 
1991; Stitt et al., 1991). 
In the recen t yea r s s tud i e s have fur ther 
elucidated our unders t and ing on the role of CA 
in CO2 fixation in h igher plants . Among three 
categories of CA, p-CA has been proposed to play 
an impor tant role in CO2 supply. It replenishes 
the CO2 supply in the chioroplast stroma from 
HC03~, which is present in almost 100 times the 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of CO2 in the a lka l ine s t romal 
compar tment . Chioroplas t P-CA played a more 
critical role in photosynthes is dur ing the early 
expansion of land p lants in the cretaceous era 
when CO2 concentrat ions were lower than they 
are today. The increase of CO2 in the a tmosphere 
may h a v e r e n d e r e d the ch io rop las t P-CA 
expandab le except d u r i n g t imes w h e n CO2 is 
limiting. P-CA in Pisian sativum has been reported 
to be an octamer with a novel dimer of dimers 
a r rangement (Kimber and Pai, 2000). 
In C4 p l a n t s , the mos t a b u n d a n t p-CA is 
localized in the cytosol of mesophyll cells (Ku et 
al., 1996). It plays crucial role in C4 photosynthesis 
by p r o v i d i n g HCO3" for PEP carboxylase and 
accelerates the rate of photosyiithesis. In fact the 
presence of CA in C4 plants has been suggested to 
accelerate the role of photosynthesis in C4 plants 
many fold over what it would be, if this enzyme 
was absent (Badger and Price, 1994). 
Pronina and Borodin (1993) repor ted that tCA 
(thylakoid CA) supplies CO2 to rubisco by using 
p r o t o n s loca ted in the t hy lako id l u m e n to 
dehydra te HCOs^. However, one argument against 
this hypothesis is that in C3 plants , stromal CA 
activity has little apparent effect on the rate of 
pho tosyn thes i s (Badger a n d Pf lanz, 1995), 
although it could supply CO2 to Rubisco. Badger 
and Price (1994) also proposed that Rubisco and 
CA might form a spec ia l assoc ia t ion wi th in 
chloroplasts and function like a carboxysome in 
cyanobacteria. The-recent discovery of a luminal 
a-CA in C. reinhardtii by Karlsson et al. (1998) has 
renewed interest in the search for a corresponding 
CA in higher plants thylakoids. 
Moskvin et al. (1996) found that CA activity 
was inf luenced by a p H changes across the 
thylakoid membrane and the tCA activity was 
controlled by the p H near the stomatal surface. 
They also compared the K^ values for CO2. These 
were 119mM, 28mM and 12mM for a CA in the 
p l a sma m e m b r a n e , so lub le CA and tCA 
respectively. 
It is also possible that tCA may have a role in 
oxygen evolution. Inhibitors of tCA are often seen 
to affect the electron donor reactions of PS-11, 
oxygen evolution in particular. For example, both 
zinc and formate are good inhibitors of tCA. At 
the same time, both show the rise-time of flash-
induced oxygen pulse from the oxygen evolving 
mechan i sm (Jurs inic and D e n n e n b e r g , 1990). 
Klimov et al., (1995) have showed that formate 
and bicarbonate have antagonistic effects on the 
stability of the manganese cluster needed for 
oxygen evolution. Addi t ional evidence and more 
invoh'ed arguments for a role of bicarbonate in 
oxygen evolut ion were also given by Stemler 
(1998). Allakhverdiev et al. (1997) studied the need 
for bicarbonate in the reassembly of the Mn cluster 
in Mn-dep l e t ed p h o t o s y s t e m 11 m e m b r a n e 
fragments revealed the presence of two binding 
sites of b icarbonate . The PS II par t ic les show 
higher CA activity, which is associated with the 
higher level of chlorophyll per reaction centre as 
well as the higher content of chlorophyll b and 
lipid fatty acids (Pronina et al., 2002). They have 
also suggested functional role of PS II-CA for CO2-
concentrating in carboxylation sites as well as its 
role in coupling of light and dark reactions in 
chloroplasts of pea seedlings. 
CA AND NUTRIENTS 
CA is a Zn protein enzyme. Zinc has been reported 
to be bound to the enzyme purified from a number 
of plants. In Phaseohis vulgaris decrease in growth 
at lower level of zinc was paralleled by decrease 
in CA activity and zinc levels in the younger 
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trifoliate leaves (Edwards and Mohamed, 1973). 
Such relation has also been noted in Vicia faba 
(Pandey and Sharma, 2000) and in Vigna mungo 
(Pandey et al, 2002). Shortage of zinc reduced the 
levels of CA with little effect on net CO2 uptake 
per vmit leaf area in spinach (Randall and Bouma, 
1973). It was also found that when the CA was 
below 10 %, photosynthesis declined to 60 to 70 
%. It was inferred that it was not the total zinc 
concentrat ion but the concentration of zinc at the 
reaction site, which determined CO2 uptake. CA 
ac t iv i ty has been found inc reased u n d e r Zn 
def ic iency in Zn-eff ic ient c o m p a r e d to Zn-
inefficient cult ivars showing relation of Zn with 
CA (Hacisalihoglu et al, 2003). The report (Porter 
and Grodzinski, 1983) that magnesium inhibits CA 
is contrary to the expectation as magnes ium ion 
concentrat ion is known to increase in the stroma 
upoii t ransi t ion from dark to light and has been 
shown to activate a number of reductive pentose 
phospha te cycle enzyme. The response of light 
induced CO2 fixation by intact chloroplasts and 
CA activity to increasing MgCl2 emphas ized a 
s t imula to ry role of m a g n e s i u m du r ing carbon 
fixation. There is a tendency for CA activity to 
increase in Fe deficiency. The CA activity is also 
inc reased wi th CI" at low concen t r a t i on , b u t 
inhibited at high concentration. The effect of Ca 
and Br has been found st imulatory on CA activity. 
Lower concentrat ions of NO3 (Khan et al., 1996a), 
Cd (Siedlecka et al, 1999) and Ni (Singh et al, 
2003) i nc r ea sed the CA ac t iv i ty and h i g h e r 
concentrat ion decreased it. 
REGULATION OF CA 
The r e g u l a t i o n of the exp re s s ion of ex t e rna l 
carbonic a n h y d r a s e re la tes to the recogni t ion 
m e c h a n i s m for e n v i r o n m e n t a l ca rbon 
concentrat ion in algal cells. It is induced upon 
transfer from high CO2 to low CO2 (air) (Umino et 
al, 1991). It has been well d o c u m e n t e d in a 
n u m b e r of s tud ies that some green algae and 
cyanobacteria grown under tiigh CO2 conditions 
have a reduced ability to accumulate dissolved 
ino rgan ic c a r b o n (Mayo et al, 1986; 1989; 
Sul temeyer et al, 1989; M a t s u d a and Colman, 
1995). In contrast, algal strains which do not have 
sensitivity to high CO2 and in which there is no 
repression of dissolved inorganic carbon transport 
expression by high CO2 have never been reported 
except for the CO2 insensitive mutan ts of Chlorella 
ellipsoidea (Mat suda and Colman , 1996). It is 
p l a u s i b l e tha t m u t a t i o n a l i nac t i va t i on or 
evolut ionary deletion of the signal t ransduct ion 
system of CO2 sensing could give rise to a CO2 
insensitive phenotype in which Chlorella cells have 
cons t i tu t ive express ion of d isso lved inorganic 
carbon transport . However, Williams and Colman 
(1996) have shown that the rate of induction of 
external CA was changed by manipulat ing the CO2 
supply to the cells, but not by changes in total 
dissolved inorganic carbon or HCO3". In some 
green algae the use of HCO3" has been correlated 
with the presence of external CA activity (Nara et 
al, 1990). In these cases external CA is thought to 
facilitate use of HCO3" by mainta ining the supply 
of CO2 to a CO2 transporter. In the unicellular 
green algae Chlorella saccharophila the accumulation 
m e c h a n i s m inc ludes b o t h .CO2 and HCO3" 
transporters . Chlorella saccharophila has also an 
external form of CA that is suppressed at acid pH 
(Gehl et al, 1990; Rotatore and Colman, 1991; 
Williams and Colman, 1993). In eukaryotic green 
alga C. reinhardtii the extracellular CA activity is 
r egu la ted by Cah-1 gene p r o d u c t i nduced by 
growth at l imiting inorganic carbon (Bailly and 
Coleman, 1988; Fukuzawa et al, 1990; Fujiwara et 
al, 1990). A mendel ian mutan t of the unicellular 
green algae C. reinhardtii deficient in CA activity 
(Ca-l-12-IC) exemplifies a very much reduced 
photosynthesis compared to wild type and unlike 
wild type was strongly inhibited by O2. In addition 
to this, the s imultaneous occurrence and genetic 
cosegregation of the high CO2 requirement for 
normal growth , deficiency in CA activity, low 
affinity for CO2, high rate of glycoUate synthesis 
in air and an O2 st imulated CO2 compensation 
concentration indicate that all these characteristics 
arise from single mutat ion (Spadling et al, 1983). 
The effect of external CO2 concentration on the 
expression of CA and Rubisco was examined in 
pea cv. Little marvel leaves (Majeau and Coleman, 
1996). Enzyme activities and their transcript levels 
were reduced in plants grown at 1000 pi CO2 / 
litre compared with plants grown at ambient air. 
Growth at 160 pi CO, also appeared to reduce 
s teady state t ranscript levels for rbc S, the gene 
encoding small subunit of rubisco and for CA, the 
gene encoding CA, however, rbc S transcripts were 
reduced to a greater extent at this concentration. 
Rubisco ac t iv i ty was s l ight ly lower in p lants 
g r o w n at 160 pi CO2 and CA act iv i ty was 
significantly h igher than that observed in air 
grown plants. Transfer of plants from 1000 pi to 
air levels of CO2 resulted in a rapid increase in 
both CA and rbc S transcript abundance iir fully 
e x p a n d e d l eaves , fol lowed by an increase in 
H 
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enzyme activity in plants transferred from air to 
high CO2 concent ra t ion appea red to modu la t e 
t ranscr ipt abundance and enzyme activity less 
quickly. The expression of different isoforms of 
CA s t u d i e d to d a t e is r e g u l a t e d and each 
individual CA isoenzynaes has a specific location 
in the cell p e r i p l a s m i c space . No t only are 
members of all three CA gene families found in 
some organisms, but also ind iv idua l cells may 
contain CAs froii'; all three families or mult iple 
isoforms of a s ingle CA family. In p lan t s , the 
identification of CA isozymes has been slower but 
dur ing the last five years many new CAs DNAs 
have been cloned and sequenced and some of the 
corresponding proteins isolated. Many plant cells 
such as leaf cells of A. thaliana, contain mult iple 
forms of CA. Even unicellular algae such as C. 
reinhardtii and D. salina have mult iple isoforms of 
CA. 
Among i iu t r ients , n i t rogen appears to have 
i m p o r t a n t role in CA r egu l a t i on . N i t r o g e n 
availability alters the level of certain proteins or 
mRNA and thus is an impor tant regulator of the 
expres s ion of nuc l ea r e n c o d e d p lan t genes . 
Products of the genes include protein determining 
photosynthetic efficiency of Rubisco small subuni t 
(P lumley a n d Schmid t , 1989), N A D H 
plas toquinone oxido- reductase in C. reinhardtii 
(Peltier and Schmidt, 1991), C4-PEPC, PPDK and 
CA in maize (Sugiharto et ah, 1990; Sugiharto and 
S u g i y a m a , 1992), p r o t e i n s i nvo lved in N 
ass imi la t ion such as n i t r a t e r educ ta se , n i t r i t e 
reductase (Caboche.and Rouge, 1990; Miao et al., 
1991; Sakakibara et al; 1992; Khan et al, 1996a) 
and vegetat ive storage proteins (Staswick, 1990). 
Most of the expression of these genes appeared to 
be r e g u l a t e d t h r o u g h m e c h a n i s m affecting 
transcriptional or post transcriptional processes. 
The steady state levels of mRNAs for C4-PEPC 
and CA increased in response to N availability 
which resulted in the preferential accumulation 
of their respect ive prote ins dur ing N recovery 
(Sugihar to and Sugiyama, 1992). A var ie ty of 
determinants have been discovered which regulate 
the steady state levels of mRNAs. The major ones 
are considered to be the rates of transcription and 
mRNA d e g r a d a t i o n which can vary a m o n g 
different genes encoding CA (S^izuki et al. ,1994). 
CA transcripts and protein have been found at 
higher levels in young nodules of soybean that 
was in parallel with the lower levels of expression 
of PEPC gene transcripts . In the earlier stage of 
nodule development , CA is thought to facilitate 
the recycling of CO2 while at later stage (in mature 
nodules) it facilitates the diffusion of CO2 out of 
the nodule (Kavroulakis et al, 2000). The organic 
regulators'tlike cytokinins (Sugiharto et al, 1992), 
gibberellic acid (Khan, 1996), pyridoxine (vitamin 
B6) (Khan et al, 1996b) and abscicic acid (Lazova 
et al, 1999) also regula tes the CA activity by 
enhancing the gene expression. Light has slow and 
i r revers ib le inac t iva t ion effect on CA activi ty 
(Stemler and Murphy, 1985). Hydroxylamine, an 
inhib i tor of PSII oxygen evolving mechanism, 
inc reased CA act ivi ty and has been found to 
reverse the inhibitory effect of light on CA activity 
(Stemler , 1986). Similar ly , a z e t a z o l a m i d e , an 
inhibitor of CA, decreased CA activity to the same 
extent that inhibits PSII (Stemler and Jursinic, 
1983). It has also been observed that if atrazine is 
given to thylakoids in the dark, little or no effect 
on CA activity was observed . In strong light, 
however , a trazine significantly increased the CA 
act iv i ty . T h u s , a t r a z i n e like h y d r o x y l a m i n e 
part ial ly reversed the inhibitory effects of light. 
Salicylic acid-binding protein (SABP3) has been 
shown to be chloroplast CA. Expression of this 
protein in yeast demonstra ted that CA/SABP3 has 
ant ioxidant activity (Slaymaker et al, 2002). High 
or low tempera ture regimes have also been found 
to affect the expression of CA in cotton (Hassanein 
et al, 1998), winter rye (Ndong et al, 2001) and 
tobacco (Bernacchi et al, 2002) plants. 
CA AND NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE 
In Aribidopsis thaliana nucleot ide sequence of gene 
encoding CA was done by Kim ct al (1994). A 
genomic CA clone was isolated from an Arabidopsis 
thaliana l ibrary in X EMB LB using spinach CA c 
DNA as a p robe . Compar i son of the genomic 
sequence with cDNA sequence revealed nine exons 
and eight introns. AH splicing junctions were well 
conserved and follow GT-AG rule (Fawcett and 
Bartlett, 1990; Raines et al, 1992). The deduced 
amino acid sequence of the encoded protein has 
74 % similari ty with that of spinach CA when 
conservat ive changes were taken into account. 
Now A. thaliana genome sequencing has revealed 
14 CA genes (Moroney et al, 2001). Suzuki and 
Burnell (1995) showed amino acid sequence of the 
mature rice proteiii exhibited about 59 to 63 % of 
identi ty of pea, tobacco, spinach and Arabidopsis 
CA. The transit pep t ide of rice CA had 10 amino 
acid deletions at the C terminal end of the mature 
CA compared wi th dicotyledonovis CAs, Site-
d i r ec t ed m u t a g e n e s i s s t u d i e s on pea CA has 
s h o w n that amino acid res idues necessary for 
/ »•«/ f ,3 
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enzyme activity (Cysi^o, Glu^o*, His220, Cys^zs, 
Glu267) were all conserved in rice CA, whereas 
the residues that were not essential for enzyme 
activity (Hisi^^ and His^o^) were not conserved in 
rice. A gene homologous to chloroplast CA (icfA) 
was found essential in CO2 fixation by 
Synechococciis PCC 7942 (Fukuzawa et al, 1992). 
Two cDNA sequences designated as Cahl and 
Cah2 have been obtained from Chlamydomonas. 
Both the genes were expressed under low CO2 
(Eriksson et ah, 1996). Northern blot hybridization 
of total RNA isolated from high and low inorganic 
carbon grown cells demonstrated that Cah3 gene 
is expressed under high CO2. The level of this • 
transcript doubles after transfer of the culture to 
low CO2. The polypeptide denoted as LIP21 is not 
synthesized under high CO2 but is strongly 
induced when the CO2 concentration is decreased 
to air level (Geraghty and Spadling, 1996; Eriksson 
et al, 1996; Karlsson et al, 1998). The level of Cahl 
mRNA is reported to show strong diurnal rhythm, 
whereas Cah2 mRNA level remains unaltered 
during 12h light/12h dark cycles. This shows that 
the abundance of the Cahl transcript is controlled 
by a circadian clock (Fujiwara et ah, 1996). The 
isolated plastidial CA cDNA clones encoding 
functional CA enzymes from dark grown cotton 
cotyledons cDNA Library showed changes in 
relative transcript abundance of CA, but did not 
affect CA activity in the modulated CO2 
environments. Further, the inhibition of plastidial 
CA reduced the incorporation of acetate into lipids 
(Hoang and Chapman, 2002a, b).'Transgenic rice 
plants showed more than two-fold increase in CA 
activity in comparison to its wild types, which 
was related with higher light intensity for 
saturation of photosynthesis, higher 
photosynthetic CO2 uptake rate and carboxylation 
efficiency (DeMao et al., 2002), Recently, Thyssen 
et al. (2003) isolated high C02-requiring mutants 
of C. reinhardtii by insertional mutagenesis after 
transformation of strain CC1618 with a plasmid 
carrying Arg 7 as a selectable marker gene to 
identify new genes involved in the carbon-
concentrating mechanism. Three high-requiring 
mutants showed abnormal expression pattern, one 
matched the wild type. The insertionally generated 
mutants could be used to obtain new insights on 
the molecular background of the CO2-
concentrating mechanism and its regulation. 
PROSPECTS AND PERSPECTIVES 
It has been shown that under high CO2 conditions, 
photosynthesis requires additional NADPH for 
enhanced synthesis of carbohydrates and the 
plants which adopt under such environment, 
synthesise additional NADPH and divert to the 
site of carboxylatiqn (Harbinson et al., 1990; Stitt, 
1991; Long et al, 1993). Now it became clear that 
high CO2 enhanced carbohydrates content modify 
the expression of various photosynthetic nuclear 
encoded genes (Van Oosten et al, 1994). The use 
of nucleotide sequencing technique for 
characterization of the genes encoding the 
polypeptide under different environments is likely 
to lead to the identification of CA genes and 
clarification of the role of CA in these 
environments. Moreover, the number of CA 
encoding genes in higher plants and their 
organelle specificity need to be worked out. The 
future research should also focus on the expression 
of CA isoforms at various locations under different 
environmental conditions, which may help in our 
understanding on physiological functions of 
different CAs. The work of Roberts et al (1997) 
on Thalassiosira tvassfloggi has shown the 
possibility of 5-CA, in addition to the three-gene 
family. 
Further, a study of the role of Cd in regulation 
of CA under different CO2 concentration may also 
lead to better avenues on our understanding on 
CA and its function. Siedlecka et al. (1999) showed 
that low Cd concentration increased the 
effectiveness of the processes leading to activation 
of Rubisco. The stimulation of Rubisco was 
dependent on CA activity. On the similar 
conclusion. Khan et al. (unpublished results) have 
also reached from studies on wheat. CA activity 
was found Cd concentration dependent. Low Cd 
concentration increased the CA activity, whereas 
high concentration decreased the activity. Lane 
and Morel (2000) have also indicated the 
possibility of Cd-dependent enzyme, although CA 
is a Zn containing enzyme. Under Zn-limiting 
conditions Cd has been found to replace Zn. 
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ABSTRACT: The effects of 100 mM NaCI stress were studied on root and shoot characteristics of four cultivars of 
mooing bean (Vigna radiata L.Wllczek) at 10 and 20 days after sowing in sand culture. Salinity stress reduced the 
/^ characteristics and increased sodium content in shoot. The cultivars, which had higher sodium content showed 
greater reductions in root and shoot characteristics. The activity of plasma membrane transporters was related to 
sodium influx and plant growth. The cultivars with low plasma membrane transporter activity accumulated less 
sodium and showed increased growth and tolerance of plant to salinity stress. 
Key words: Growth, salinity, sodium, tolerance. 
INTRODUCTION 
Salinity is a common problem in arid and semi-arid 
regions, wiiere it limits plant growth and productivity. 
The salinity-related reduction in growth is manifested 
through its effects on several physiological pro-
icesses, like regulation of toxic and protective sub-
stances (Rao et aL, 1981; Dash and Panda, 2001) 
and inhibition of chlorophyll biosynthesis intermediates 
(Khan, 2003). Such processes lead to decrease in 
dry mass accumulation (Barathi et al., 2001; 
Chakraborty et al, 2002; Khan, 2003). Among vari-
ous phenomena exhibiting effects of salinity stress, 
absorption and accumulation of Na is an important 
determinant (Burgos et al., 1993). The Na uptake ul-
timately inhibits root growth (Zidan et al., 1992; 
Burgos et al., 1993) and uptake potential of essential 
nutrients to shoot, thus reducing leaf growth and dry 
-:fnass accumulation. Although the mechanism of ad-
aptation of plants to salinity is not clear, but the 
modification of Na influx across the plasma mem-
brane may be an important component of salt toler-
ance. The present study focuses the importance of 
activity of plasma membrane transporters for Na and 
its related effect on tolerance of moong bean geno-
types to salinity stress. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
. Healthy seeds of moong bean {Vigna radiata (L.) 
Wilczek) cultivars, T44, Pusa Vishal, TRAM I and 
PDM 54 were sown in 300 ml plastic pots filled with 
acid washed sand purified according to Hewitt (1966). 
High salinity treatment of 100 mM NaCI was given in 
the form of modified full strength Hoagland's nutrient 
solution to observe the mechanism of tolerance. A 
control group of plants supplied with distilled water 
was maintained. Each treatment was replicated four 
times. Salinity stress was maintained throughout the 
experiment by flushing treatment once in a week. 
The experiment was conducted under the conditions 
(49) 
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as pertained in nature. At 10 and 20 days after 
sowing (DAS), the plants were uprooted to record root 
length, root and shoot dry weight, leaf area and Na 
content. Unit leaf area was calculated as an 
accumulation of dry mass over the 10 day period, 
assuming that leaf area and dry mass were 
discontinuous functions of time (Larcher, 1995). Leaf 
area was measured using leaf area meter {LA 211, 
Systronics, Ahmedabad, India). Dry weight of root 
and shoot was determined by drying them in an oven 
till the constant weight was obtained. Na was 
determined by flame photometry Activity of plasma 
membrane transporters (Im) was calculated assuming 
that Im and relative growth rate are related linearly 
over the given time interval of 10 days (Larcher, 
1995). Data were analyzed statistically and standard 
deviation (SD) was calculated. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Salinity stress decreased the characteristics studied 
in all the four cultivars at both the stages of growth 
(Tables 1-3). Root length and root and shoot dry 
weight and leaf area decreased maximally in TRAM I 
and T 44. Contrarily, Pusa Vishal and PDM 54 
retained relatively higher leaf area and thus shoot dry 
mass than TRAM I and T 44 (Tables 1-2). Unit leaf 
rate (E) was also higher in Pusa Vishal and PDM 54 
than TRAM I and T 44. The similar response of 
cultivars Pusa Vishal and PDM 54 relates to their 
salt tolerance and that of TRAM I and T 44 to their 
susceptibility to salinity stress. Accumulation of Na 
was higher in TRAM I and T44 compared to Pusa 
Vishal and,PDM 54. The accumulation of Na (Table 
2)1 /^5-3-1 /^5 activity of plasma membrane transporter 
(Im) (Table 3) in the cultivars was in the order of T 
44 > TRAM I. > PDM 54 > Pusa Vishal at both 
stages of growth. Low Im values were related to low 
Na content in plant and also less reduction in the root 
and shoot characteristics. 
Salt stress generally affects tissue ion 
concentration, and their balance with other nutrients, 
and reduced root and shoot growth. Salinity levels 
enhance Na accumulation in plants (Khan and 
Varshney, 1989; Burgos et al., 1993) and inhibit 
growth via reduced cell division and composition of 
essential nutrients in shoot arising from Na 
accumulation at toxic level. The increase in ion 
levels may be due to large passive membrane 
leakage for osmotic adjustment. Activity of Im 
denotes the ability of membrane for ion leakage. In 
the present study Im relates to Na content in shoot. 
Low Im signifies less ability for Na influx, resulting in 
less damage to roots and shoots. Also the cultivars 
with low Im have high tolerance to salinity stress. 
Concurrent with this, it may be concluded that Pusa 
Vishal and PDM 54 are tolerant and TRAM I and T 
44 are sensitive cultivars to salinity stress. The 
findings strengthen the hypothesis of Flowers and Yeo 
(1989) that salt tolerance would be expected to 
involve mechanisms which limit the accumulation of 
toxic ions in plants. 
(50) 
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Table 1 : Effect of 100 mM NaCI on root length, root dry weight and shot dry weight in four cultivars of 
moongbean (Vigna radiata (L.) Wilezek) at 10 and 20d after sowing (DAS) (IVlean ± SD) 
Treatment 
Control 
T44 
Puss Vishal 
TRAM 1 
FDM54 
NaCI 
T44 
Pum Vishal 
TRAM1 
PDM54 
Root length (cm/plant) 
10 DAS 
66 ± 0.26 
12.4 + 0.29 
7.9 ± 0.22 
11.3 ± 0.22 
4.4 ±0.29 
9.2 + 0.21 
4.3 ± 0.33 
8.8 ±0.26 
20 DAS 
11.6 + 0.22 
23.3 + 0.23 
14.1 +0.19 
20.1 +0.13 
7.3 ± 0.23 
16.7 + 0.14 
8.5 ± 0.22 
16.2±0.10 
Root dry weight (rng/plant) 
10 DAS 
. 
22.0 + 0.12 
32.0 ±0.14 
20.2 ± 0.30 
30.4 ±0.16 
7.7 ± 0.06 
16.4 ±0.20 
68 ±0.14 
14.6 ±0.18 
20 DAS 
t 
69.2 ±0.68 
134.6±2.10 
68.5±1.12 
125.6 + 1.42 
31.8 ±0.08 
43.4 ±0.10 
31.2 ±0.50 
49.4 ± 0.20 
Shoot dry weight 
(mg/plant) 
10 DAS 
37.6 ± 0.07 
48.5 ±0.11 
37.0 ±0.10 
41.8 ±0.50 
12.4±0.16 
21.2 ±0.32 
14.3 ±0.20 
20.2 ±0.12 
20 DAS 
123.2 ±0.15 
185.6 ±0.90 
118.2±0.16 
180.6 ±0.15 
50.7 ±0.50 
86.8 ±0.46 
52.4 ± 0.32 
85.8 ± 0.22 
Table 2: Effect of 100 mM NaCI on leaf area and Na content in four of moongbean (Vigna radiata (L.) Wilezek) 
at 10 and 20d after sowing (DAS) (Mean ± SD) 
Treatment 
Control 
T44 
Puss Vishal 
TRAM1 
PDM54 
NaCI 
T44 
Pum Vishal 
TRAM1 
PDM54 
Leaf area 
10 DAS 
6.6 ±0.07 
10.7 ±0.25 
6.1 +0.08 
12.5 + 0.22 
3.7 ±0.07 
4.2 ± 0.25 
3.4 ±0.25 
3.9 + 0.42 
(cm^/plant) 
20 DAS 
14.8 ±0.59 
19.2±0.11 " 
14.2 + 0.22 
18.9 + 0.13 
8.9±0.19 
12.6 ±0.25 
8.6 ±0.60 
12.8 + 0.16 
Na content (mg/plant) 
10 DAS 
0.089 ±0.01 
0.125 ±0.02 
0.081+0.01 
0.115 + 0.03 
0.125 + 0.01 
0.143 ±0.01 
0.120 ±0.02 
0.137 ±0.02 
20 DAS 
' 
0.467 ±0.11 
0.777 ± 0.08 
0.460 + 0.06 
0.720 ±0.14 
0.640 + 0.17 
0.722 ±0.12 
0.634 + 0.11 
0.680 ±0.14 
(51) 
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Table 3: Effect of 100 mM NaCI on unit leaf areaand Plasma membrane transporter activity of moongbean 
{yigna radiata (L.) Wilezek) at 10 and 20d after sowing (DAS) (iVIean ± SD) 
Treatment Unit leaf rate 
(mg / m* /d) 
Transporter activity 
(mg / g / d) 
Control 
144 
Puss Vishal 
TRAM1 
PDM54 
NaCI 
T44 
Rum Vishal 
TRAM1 
PDM54 
8.5 ±0.23 
9.4 + 0.16 
8.4 + 0.12 
9.0 ±0.11 
6.4 ±0.26 
8.5 ±0.32 
6.8 ±0.14 
8.8 ±0.18 
956'.11 ±10.24 
652.50 ±12.62 
944.20 ±6.86 
711.88 + 8.42 
2374.64 ±12.86 
1882.87 ±10.32 
2086.70 ±9.32 
1656.69 ±4.68 
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SUMMARY 
An experiment was conducted to evaluate the use of sewage waste water on morphophysiology and yield 
of two leafy vegetables, spinach {Spinacia oleracea) and methi (Trigonella foenum-graecum). Sewage waste 
water application increased chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rate, photosynthetic 
water use efficiency, growth and yield. Physico-chemical characteristics of sewage waste water met the 
irrigation quality requirements and were within the permissible limits. 
Key words: Morphophysiology, photosynthetic water use efficiency, sewage waste water, Spinacia, 
Trigonella. 
INTRODUCTION 
There has been, a strong global awakening during the 
last few decades regarding the proper management of 
existing natural resources. Among them, irrigation water is 
one which is becoming costlier due to increasing demand 
of human population. Simultaneously the demand for food 
is also increasing, which has brought more and more land 
under cultivation and focused our attention on fertilizers 
and irrigation water. With these certain limitations, one has 
to turn to non-conventional resources to meet the irrigation 
water demand. Among others, one of the most important 
irrigation as well as nutrient resource is municipal waste 
water, which consists of about 99% water and the rest as 
organic and inorganic nutrients. Since, its disposal is a big 
problem in urban areas, applying sewage waste water to 
agricultural fields instead of disposing off in lakes and 
rivers can make crops grow better due to presence of 
various nutrients like N, P, Ca, Mg etc. There can be both 
beneficial and damaging effects of irrigation with waste 
water on various crops including vegetables. The need is to 
assess waste water quality and plant species requirements 
before using treated waste water for crop production 
(Yoshida and Islam 1996). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An experiment was conducted in 1999-2000 at the 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, India to evaluate the impact of sewage waste 
water on morphophysiology and yield of two leafy 
vegetables, spinach {Spinacia oleracea L.) and methi 
{Trigonella foenum-graecum L.). Seeds of both the 
crops were sown in pots in two sets, one receiving waste 
water and other ground water. The sewage waste water 
was collected from the municipal waste water drain 
going along the Mathura road, Aligarh. This drain is the 
main irrigation source for cultivation of vegetables in 
the area. The water and soil were analysed for various 
physico-chemical characteristics following the method 
described elsewhere (Ghosh etal. 1983). Plant sampling 
was done at 50 and 80 days after sowing to assess the 
effect in terms of growth (Shoot length, leaf number, leaf 
area, fresh weight and plant dry weight) expressed on 
per plant basis. Chlorophyll a, b, total chlorophyll, net 
photosynthesis rate, stomatal conductance and 
photosynthetic water use efficiency were also determined 
at these stages. Chlorophyll content was estimated by 
the method of Mac Kinney (1941). Leaf area was 
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calculated gravimetrically. Leaf area of about 10% of the 
total leaves from each pot was determined by outlining the 
leaves on graph paper and dry weight of these leaves was 
recorded.The leaf area per plant was computed using the 
leaf dry weightperplantand dry weightof those leaves for 
which the area was estimated (Watson 1958). Total plant 
dry weight was recorded by drying the plants at 80°C till 
constant weight. Net photosynthesis rate and stomatal 
conductance of leaves were measured by LI-COR 6200 
portable photosynthesis system. The leaves of same age 
were selected and photosynthesis measurement was done 
at saturatingphotosynthetic active radiation (MOO umol/ 
rnVs)between 1100-1200 h.Thephotosyntheticwateruse 
efficiency was calculated by using the data on 
photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance (Das et a!. 
1999). Yield components were determined at maturity. 
Data were analysed and standard deviation (SD) was 
calculated (Gomez and Gomez 1984). 
RESULTS 
The irrigation water analysis showed that the pH of 
sewage waste water and ground water was near to neutral. 
Sewage waste water showed low dissolved oxygen, higher 
chloride content and contained more essential plant 
nutrients like N, P, K and Ca etc. as compared to ground 
water (Table 1). The soil analysis showed minor difference 
in pH of the soil taken before sowing and after harvest. 
There was only marginal decrease in nitrogen and 
phosphorus content while potassium was almost 
unchanged in soil applied with sewage waste water. In 
case of ground water N, P and K were decreased more 
after harvest. Similarly, application of sewage waste 
Tabic L Physico-chemical properties of irrigation water. 
(All determinations in mg 1' except pH) (Mean 
±SD) 
Parameters 
PH 
Dissolved oxygen 
Chloride 
Hardness 
Nitrate 
Phosphate 
Potassium 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Bicarbonate 
Total dissolved solids 
Analysis of irrigation water 
Ground water 
7.00±1.24 
7.40±1.10 
66.00±3.46 
li0.00±5.20 
0.60±O.I2 
0.13±0.01 
I0.00±l.02 
I4.90±I.S2 
55.90±1.42 
6S.90±2.S4 
551.OOi 10,56 
Waste water 
6.70±l.02 
2.30±1.0I 
136.00±2.92 
330.00±6.02 
9.01 ±1.24 
2.01 ±0.12 
I7.00±I.C2 
156.12±I.I4 
I32.00±1.02 
694.00±3.26 
2426.00± 12.42 
water resulted in the increase in CEC and organic carbon 
as compared to ground water (Table 2). 
In general, all the growth and yield characteristics of 
both the crops were increased with sewage waste water 
application, as is evident from increased leaf number, leaf 
area, shoot length and dry matter accumulation (Table 3). 
Sewage waste water application resulted into increase in 
plant dry weight by 12.5% and 40.5% in Spinacia and 
29.2% and 30% in Trigonella at 50 and 80 days 
respectively. Greening of plants was enhanced by sewage 
Table 2. Physico-chemical properties of experimental soil (Mean ±SD) 
Parameters 
pH 
Phosphorus (kg ha') 
Nitrogen (kg ha"') 
Potassium (kg ha"') 
Organic matter (%) 
CEC(meqlOOg' soil) 
Ground water 
Before sowing 
7.01 ±0.11 
12.30±2.2I 
136.2±3.46 
61.06±2.18 
0.36±0..01 
2.76±0.02 
Analysis 
After harvest 
7.03±0.10 
10.25±2.61 
112.5±2.85 
54.4±1.86 
0.20±0.02 
2.40±0.10 
of experimental soil 
Waste water 
Before sowing 
7.02±0.21 
12.18±2.11 
137.3±3.46 
60.26±1.28 
0.35±0.0I 
2.78±0.I4 
After harvest 
7.08±0.14 
11.95±2.40 
134.4±2.88 
60.13± 1.60 
1.29±0.10 
3.42±0.20 
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waste water application and thus chlorophyll content of in Trigonella. The sewage waste water application 
Spinacia was increased by 21.6% 52.2% and that of increased net photosynthetic rate and photosynthetic water 
Trigonella by 17.9% and 18.3% at 50 and 80 days use efficiency compared to ground water application 
respectively (Table 4). The chlorophyll a/b ratio was 2.0 (Fig. 1). The increase recorded at 50 days was 71.6% and 
and 1.3 under sewage waste water treatment in Spinacia 54.9% in Spinacia and Trigonella, while at 80 days stage, 
and Trigonella respectively at 50 days, while at 80 days the increment was 51.8%) and 62.6%o respectively for net 
stage, the chlorophyll a/b ratio was 4.5 m Spinacia &n6.\.2 photosynthesis. The photosynthetic water use efficiency 
Table 3. Effect of sewage waste water on grov/th parameters of spinach {Spinacia oleracea L.) and methi {Trigonella 
foenum-graecum L.) (Mean±SD) 
Parameters 
Leaf number planr' 
Leaf area (cm^ plant') 
Shoot length (cm) 
Fresh weight (mg planr') 
Dry weight (mg plant"') 
Leaf number planr' 
Leaf area (cm^ planr') 
Shoot length (cm) 
Fresh weight (mg planr') 
Dry weight (mg planr') 
Spinach 
Ground water 
7.36±0.27 
15.75±0.18 
8.40±0.24 
776.60±2.47 
120.26±10.2 
25.00±0.47 
63.50±1.24 
40.08±0.09 
5280.02±0.47 
800.0±0.47 
"Waste water 
50 d after 
7.60±0.27 
17.86±0.22 
8.50±0.19 
853.32±2.94 
165.51±5.48 
80 d 
31.36±0.72 
116.03±2.4 
44.67±0.27 
7510.02±0.94 
1190.06±0.47 
after 
Ground water 
sowing 
5.05±0.47 
15.15±0.10 
7.13±0.0I 
165.0±0.47 
18.6*0.27 
sowing 
7.65±0.27 
23.56±2.1 
26.34±0.72 
1330.0±0.15 
3O6.63±0.72 
Methi 
Waste water 
6.08±0.47 
16.93±0.12 
7.37±0.14 
206.6±0.27 
26.3±0.54 
9.59±0.72 
35.20±0.18 
30.00±0.94 
1930.0±0.08 
420.05±0.47 
Table4. Effect of sewage waste water irrigation on chlorophyll contents (mg g' leaf fresh weight) of spinach 
{Spinacia oleracea L.) and methi {Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) (Mean ± SD) 
Parameters 
Chlorophyll a 
Chlorophyll b 
Chlorophyll a + b 
Chlorophyll a 
Chlorophyll b 
Chlorophyll a + b 
Ground water 
0.48±0.01 
0.19±0.008 
0.67±0.009 
0.52±0.02 
0.26±0.00I 
0,78±0.001 
Spinach 
Waste water 
50 d after 
0.52±0.02 
0.26±0.01 
0.78±0.008 
80 d 
0.63±0.003 
0.49±0.002 
1.12±0.009 
after 
Ground water 
sowing 
0.64±0.005 
0.50±0.003 
I.14±0.004 
sowing 
0.70±0.00l 
0.53±0.00S 
l.23±0.007 
Methi 
Waste water 
0.75±0.003 
0.62±0,005 
1.37±0.005 
0.84±0.004 
0.68±0.004 
l.52±0.02 
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Fig.l. Effect of sewage waste water on net photosynthetic rate 
(P^), stomatal conductance (gs) and photosynthetic water use 
efficiency (WUE) of spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.) and methi 
{Trigonella foenum-graecum) at 50 and 80 days after sowing 
was increased by waste water application showing 53% 
and 24.2% more values in Spinacia and 28.2% and 33.3% 
in Trigonella at 50 and 80 days respectively (Fig. 1). 
Regarding the yield characteristics, sewage waste water 
proved beneficial and recorded an increase of 61% and 
67% in seed yield per plant for Spinacia and Trigonella 
respectively (Table 5). 
Table 5. Effect ofsewage waste water on yield of spinach 
{Spinacia oleracea L.) and methi {Trigonella 
foenum-graecum L) (Mean ± SD) 
Parameters Ground water Waste water 
Seed number plant' 
100 seed weight (mg) 
Total biomass (mg planr') 
Seed weight (mg plant'') 
Spinach 
I13.3±0.48 146.6±0.62 
846.0±0.002 1050.0±0.47 
!266.6±0.24 2963.3±0.46 
955.98±66.8 1539.30±123.9 
Methi 
Pod number plant' 
Seed number plant' 
100 seed weight (mg) 
Total biomass (mg planr' 
Seed weight (mg plant') 
3.33±0.27 
22.6±0.49 
470.13±0.35 
425.0±0.47 
I06.22±12.8 
3.66±0.27 
31.3±0.49 
570.27±0.36 
516.6±0.71 
178.42±15.3 
DISCUSSION 
A perusal of the data on both the vegetable crops 
showed that sewage waste water is beneficial for the 
growth and yield of the plants. This may be attributed to 
the presence of several essential plant nutrients like N, P, 
K, Ca and Mg present in the sewage waste water. In case 
of plants such as grasses and leafy vegetables, where 
mainly vegetative growth takes place, nitrogen plays an 
important role and stimulates the growth of stem and 
leaves. Thus increased nutrient concentration increased 
leaf number and leaf area by increasing cell size and 
number (Hewitt 1963, Gardner et al. 1985, Devlin and 
Witham 1986). Thus, the higher plant mineral nutrient 
status, larger leaf number and leaf area, higher 
concentrations of both chlorophyll a and b and enhanced 
net photosynthetic rate led to greater biomass production 
under sewage waste water treatment. The photosynthetic 
water use efficiency, a measure of carboxylation (Vanden 
Boogard et al. 1995) was also higher in waste water grown 
plants (Fig. 1). It may therefore, be suggested that sewage 
waste water acts as a supplement to the soil fertility, 
humus content, organic matter and mobile compounds of 
nutrients. These findings are in agreement with earlier 
reports of Iqbal et al. (1994), Nair and Hippalgaonkar 
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(1996), Veer and Lata (1997). 
resulted into higher seed yield. 
Better growth finally 
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Interaciive effect of nitrogen and plant growth regulators (cycocel and ethrel) was studied on 
photosynthetic biomass production and its partitioning in mustard. Cycocel at 400ppm with 
60i<g N/ha and ethrel at 200ppm with 80kg N/ha enhanced leaf photosynthetic rate, water-
use efficiency, leaf area and leaf dry mass maximally at 80d after sowing. Maximal stem, pod 
and plant dry mass were noted at 120d after sowing. At maturity, pod number and seed yield 
were increased. The effect of plant growth regulators was concentration dependent. The 
possible mediation of ethylene in producing the effect has been discussed. 
Key Words : Ethylene, Nitrogen, Photosynthesis, Mustard 
INTRODUCTION 
Oil seeds are of considerable importance because 
they provide 10 percent of total dietary energy 
supply. Oilseed Brassica accounts for approximately 
10 percent of the total world oilseed production 
and 14 to 15 percent of total vegetable oil 
production (Downey and Rimmer 1993). Nitrogen 
being a major requirement for growth and 
deve lopment of mustard is of paramount 
importance. Although high input of nitrogen in 
mustard increases growth and yield, but it is likely 
that unut i l ized amount of nitrogen may cause 
environmental degradation besides its wastage. Plant 
growth regulators enhance photosynthet ic CO, 
fixation e i ther by affecting the activity of 
photosynthetic enzymes or through increase in leaf 
surface area (Foroutan-Pour et al. 1997, Khan et 
al. 2000) . Cycocel (2-chloroethyl trimethyl 
ammonium chlor ide) and ethrel (2-chloroethyl 
phosphonic acid) are growth regulators, which have 
diverse effects on the biosynthesis of other 
phytohormone (Izumi et al. 1984, Rademacher and 
*For Correspondence 
e-mail : naf9@lycos.com 
Jung 1986). Cycocel (a GA inhibitor) and ethrel 
(an ethylene promoter) may have different effect 
on biomass production in crops and seed output 
that depends on the involvement of other hormones 
like GA or ethylene. Earlier research has shown 
that exogenous GA3 enhances photosynthetic rate 
and seed yield of mustard (Khan 1996a, Khan et 
al. 1997). The favourable effect of GA3 could be 
due to increase in GA biosynthesis or its effect on 
the biosynthesis of ethylene. The ethylene has been 
found to exert diverse effects on plants under 
n^ormal or adverse conditions (Abeles et al. 1992). 
Further, growth regulators enhanced top growth may 
exert demand for utilisation of soil N and increased 
biomass accumulat ion and seed yield by its 
partitioning to the sink. The investigation was, 
therefore, conducted to study the effect of foliage 
applied cycocel (GA inhibitor) and ethrel (an 
ethylene promoter) on photosynthesis , biomass 
production and its partitioning in mustard grown 
with different nitrogen levels. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plants of mustard {Brassica juncea L. cv. 
Alankar) were raised from seeds sown in 10 m-
plots at experimental field of the Aligarh Muslim 
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Universi ty, Aligarh, India. At seedling 
establishment, plants were thinned to maintain 
uniform population of 12 plants/m-. Soil application 
of 0, 40, 60 and 80 kg N/ha was done before 
sowing. Cycoccl and ethrel at a concentration of 0, 
200 or 400ppm were applied to foliage at 70d after 
sowing (DAS) with a hand spray. Experiment was 
conducted in a randomized block design. Leaf area, 
dry mass of leaf, stem, pod and total plant dry 
mass, net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, 
intrinsic water-use efficiency and ethylene evolution 
were recorded at 80, 100 and 120 DAS. At harvest 
(120 DAS) pod number, 1000 seed weight, seed 
yield, biological yield and harvest index were 
recorded. 
Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter 
(Systronic 211, New Delhi, India). Dry mass of 
plant parts and total dry mass were determined by 
drying them in an oven at 80°C till constant weight. 
Net photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance 
were measured on fully expanded third top leaf at 
PAR > lOOOp moles/m-/s between 1100 - 1200 
hours with a portable photosynthesis system (Licor 
6200, Nebraska, USA) . Intr insic water-use-
efficiency was calculated by dividing rate of 
photosynthesis with stomatal conductance (Dudley 
1996). 
Ethylene evolut ion in control and growth 
regulators-treated plants was measured by trimming 
leaf material to small pieces and placed in 30 ml 
tubes containing moist paper to minimize 
evaporation from the tissue and were stoppered with 
secure rubber caps and kept in light for 2 h under 
the same conditions used for plant growth. A 1 ml 
gas sample was withdrawn with a hypodermic 
syringe and assayed on a gas chromatograph (GLC 
5700, New Delhi, India) equipped with 1.8 m 
porapack N (80-100 mesh) column, a flame 
ionization detector and integrator. Nitrogen was used 
as a carrier gas . The flow rates of ni trogen, 
hydrogen and oxygen were 30, 30 and 300 ml/min 
respectively. The oven temperature was 100 °C at 
Table - 1 : Effect of cycocel and ethrel sprays at 70cl (post-flowering stage) after sowing on leaf area per plant (cm-) 
and leaf dry mass (g/plant) of mustard (Brassica juiicea L.) cv. Alankar grown with four liasal levels of 
nitrogen at 80d after sowing. 
Nitro 
levels 
0 
40 
60 
80 
Mean 
LSD 
0 
40 
60 
80 
Mean 
LSD 
gen (N) 
i (kg/ha) 
at 5% 
at 5 % 
0 
792 
91.5 
1071 
1037 
954 
C = 4.0 
749 
932 
1170 
1179 
1007 
E = 6.0 
Leaf 
200 
805 
904 
1056 
1071 
959 
N = . 
762 
919 
1 153 
1220 
1013 
N = 1 
area 
4.6 
S,9 
per plant 
Cycocel 
400 
812 
951 
1077 
1048 
972 
C X N 
Eth 
769 
971 
1 176 
1193 
1027 
E X N 
= 
rel 
= 
(C) 
8.0 
(E) 
12.0 
concentratior 
Mean 
803 
911 
1068 
1052 
-
-
concentration 
760 
940 
1 166 
I 197 
-
-
I (ppm) 
0 
5.44 
7.96 
7.34 
7.11 
6.96 
C = 0.09 
1 (ppm) 
5.69 
6.94 
7.81 
8.11 
7.14 
E = 0.10 
200 
5.45 
7.53 
8.01 
7.41 
7.10 
N = 
5.35 
6,78 
7.93 
8.56 
7,15 
N = 
Leaf dry mass 
0.10 
0,11 
400 
5.90 
7,55 
7.78 
7.49 
7.18 
C X N 
5.60 
6.61 
7.93 
8.41 
7.14 
E X N 
= 0.18 
= 0,20 
Mean 
5.60 
7,68 
7.71 
7.34 
-
-
5.55 
6.78 
7.89 
8.36 
-
-
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a programme of 10 °C/min. The detector was at 
150 "C. Ethylene identification was based on the 
retention time and quantified comparing with the 
peaks from standard ethylene concentrations. 
For yield attributes, 25 plants from each plot 
were removed and pod number per plant was 
recorded. Random samples were taken from the 
threshed seeds for determination of 1000 seed 
weight. The seed yield from a 10m- plot was noted 
alfer threshing the seeds and plant materia) was 
sun dried to determine the biological yield. Harvest 
index was calculated as the ratio of seed yield and 
biological yield. Analysis of variance was carried 
out on the data collected and level of significance 
at P < 0.05 was determined. For significant data 
LSD was calculated to separate the means (Gomez 
and Gomez 1984). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of plant growth regulators on growth and 
yield attributes was found significant. The effect 
of growth regulators was concentration dependent 
(Tables 1-5). Cycocel at 400ppm and ethrel at 
200ppm were effective in enhancing the growth, 
physiological and yield traits studied. Data are given 
for the traits when the values were found maximal. 
Cycocel at all concentra t ions increased the 
characteristics studied and interaction of 400ppm 
cycocel with 60 kg N/ha proved most effective. 
Ethrel also enhanced the characteristics, but the 
most effective concentration was 200ppm and its 
interaction with 80kg N/ha gave maximal effect in 
comparison to any other interactions 
The increase in the leaf area and leaf dry mass 
due to 400ppm cycocel, 60kg N/ha was 36.0% and 
43.07r', respect ively over no cycocel and N 
treatment. Similarly, 200ppm ethrel, 80kg N/ha 
enhanced leaf area and leaf dry mass by 62,9% and 
65.4%> respectively over no ethrel and N control. 
The total plant dry mass was increased by 84.5% 
in 400ppm cycocel , 60kg N/ha and 68.6% in 
200ppm ethrel, 80kg N/ha in comparison to control 
(Tables 1-2). 
Physiological traits (net photosynthetic rate, 
stomatal conductance and water-use efficiency) of 
plants which received 400ppm cycocel , gave 
maxima.! vesponse with 60kg N/ha (two-lhivd of 
optimal basal N) proved superior. For 40kg N/ha 
(half of optimal N), no response was noted with 
either cycocel or ethrel spray. Similar concentration 
of cycocel and ethrel proved effective in enhancing 
yield traits. Interaction of cycocel (400ppm) with 
60kg N/ha and ethrel (200ppm) with 80kg N/ha 
enhanced yield characteristics maximally (Table 3-
5). 
Plants response was poor when the availability 
of N was 40kg/ha (half of optimal N). Any of the 
concent ra t ions of cycocel or ethrel at this 
availabili ty of N did not prove effective. The 
growth regulators were effective when basal N 
requirement of the crop was met. The different 
basal N requirement for cycocel and ethrel 
effectiveness may be attributed to the change in 
the increased ethylene level in plants (Table 4). 
Cycocel and ethrel enhanced plant traits and 
e thylene suggest that ethylene and not GA is 
involved in el ici t ing responses with basal N. 
Ethylene evolut ion increases with ammonia 
accumulat ion (Corey et al. 1987, Arshad and 
Frenkenberger 1991) and is induced by urea 
fertilisation (Barker and Corey 1990). Plant growth 
regulators (cycocel and ethrel) enhanced plant dry 
mass was through increase in leaf area and leaf 
photosynthetic rate, and was mediated by ethylene. 
The increase in leaf area by spray application of 
ethrel has been reported earlier also (Khan 1996b; 
Lee and Reid 1997). The increase in intrinsic water-
use efficiency showed increase in carboxylation 
efficiency of plant (Vanden Boogard et al. 1995) 
resulting in increased biomass accumulation. The 
enhanced dry matter produced was translocated to 
the pods (shown as increase in pod dry mass). 
Increased harvest index by growth regulators also 
show photoassimilate partitioning to seeds. 
It may be concluded that cycocel and ethrel plant 
growth regulators enhances biomass accumulation 
and part i t ioning of biomass in seed formation 
resulting in increase in seed yield. The response of 
plants to the growth regulators was through 
involvement of ethylene. 
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Short Communication 
Comparative Effect of Modes of Gibberellic A d d Application on 
Photosynthetic Biomass Distribution and Productivity of 
Rapeseed-Mustard 
N.A. K h a n * and Samiu l lah 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh - 202 002, India 
An experiment was conducted to compare the effect of two modes of gibberellic acid 
(GA3) applicat ion (seed-soaking or leaf-applied) on growth, photosynthesis and plant 
dry mass. Dry mass distr ibution in leaf, stem and pod and yield characteristics were 
also s tudied. GA3 at a concentration of 0, 10 ^ 10"^ or lO^* M was applied as seed-
soaking for 8 h or appl ied as foliar spray at 40 d after sowing (pre-flowering). GA3 
spray proved more effective in producing higher photosynthesis rate and dry mass than 
seed soaking. The plants which received GA3 as spray showed higher efficiency in 
translocation of b iomass to pods, and thus increasing more pods dry mass, harvest 
index and seed yield than seed-soaking. 
Photosynthetic biomass production in a plant and 
its translocation to the pods during reproductive 
phase are main de t e rminan t s regulat ing sink 
s t rength and p lan t product iv i ty . Plant growth 
regulators (PGRs) are known to affect growth, 
assimilate translocation, flowering and ion transport 
(Wareing and PhiUips, 1981; Khan, 1996a; Khan et 
al, 1998, 1999, 2000). The effects of gibberellic acid 
(GA3) on growth, photosynthesis, enzyme activities 
and productivity of mustard, applied either as seed 
soaking (Norton, 1986; Mayor and Poljakoff Meyber, 
1989; Saxena and Pandya, 2001) or as foliar spray 
(Saran and Mehta, 1985; Singh, 1996; Kumar and 
Neelkandan, 1991; Khan, 1996b; Khan et al, 1996, 
'997,1998, 1999) have well been studied. However, 
investigation on the comparative efficacy of the two 
modes of GA3 application is desirable to ascertain 
the superiority of one mode of application over the 
other, which has not been undertaken earlier. 
Thus, the objective of the present research work 
was to compare the efficacy of GA3 t reatment 
administered as seed-soaking or leaf-applied on 
growth, photosynthesis, dry mass partitioning and 
productivity of mustard (Brassica jimcea L. Czern & 
Coss.) var. Varuna. 
*Corresponding author : 
E-mail : khan_na@rediffmail.com 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plant Cultivation 
Plants of mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) 
var. Varuna were raised from seeds sown in a 
randomised field plots. The size of the experimental 
plot for each treatment was maintained at 10 m^. At 
seedling stage, p lants were th inned to have a 
population of 20 plants/m^. GA3 at a concentration 
of 0, 10"^ lO'-^  or 10"*/m^ was applied as seed-
soaking for 8 h or plants were sprayed with the 
similar concentrations of GA3 at 40 d after sowing 
(pre-flowering). The soaking time of 8 h and spray 
stage at 40d has been identified as most suitable 
stage for GA3 spray. The other duration of soaking 
and spray stages were found less effective (Mobin, 
1999; Khan et al., 1999). In spray treatment, a 
surfactant teepol (0.5%) was used together with 
control (de-ionised water) and GA3 spray. The 
volume of GA3 sprayed was 120 mL/m^ and was 
done with a hand sprayer. Equal volume of GA3 
was used for seed soaking. Each treatment was 
replicated three times. 
Plant Determinat ions 
At 60 (flowering), 80 (pod fill), 100 (pod maturity) 
and 120 d (harvest) after sowing, three plants from 
each plot in a t reatment and replication were 
removed to measure plant height, leaf area, net 
photosynthes i s rate , photosynthet ica l ly active 
t 
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Table I. E^ect 0/ GA3 seed soaking for 8h or spray at 40d (pre-flowering) on leaf dry mass, leaf area, photosynthesis and 
photosynthetically active radiation of mustard (Brassica jiincea L.). The data are presented for 80d after sowing when 
the values were found maximum 
GA3 Concentration Soaking Spray 
(Molar) (C) 
GA3 Application (A) 
Mean Soaking Spray Mean 
0 
io-<^ 
10-5 
10-" 
Mean 
LSD (P < 0.05) 
0 
lO-*" 
10-5 
10-" 
Mean 
LSD (P < 0.05) 
Leaf dry mass (g/plant) 
6.46 
8.52 
9.09 
8.62 
8.17 
C = 1.10 
7.89 
9.91 
11.89 
11.15 
10.21 
A = 0.78 
7.17 
9.21 
10.49 
9.88 
C X A = 1.55 
Photosynthesis {\i mol COj /m^/s ) 
14.8 
19.4 
18.8 
19.3 
18.2 
C = 0.59 
22.8 
26.3 
29.9 
30.8 
27.4 
A = 0.42 
18.8 
22.8 
24.3 
25.0 
C X A = 0.84 
Leaf area (cm^/plant) 
1963 
2172 
2383 
2340 
2214 
C = 89 
2020 
2288 
2618 
2444 
2342 
A = 63 
1991 
2230 
2500 
2392 
C X A = 126 
Photosynthetically active radiation (%) 
48.4 
55.6 
52.9 
51.7 
52.1 
C = 0.71 
57.1 
63.5 
69.9 
72.4 
65.7 
A = 0.50 
52.7 
59.5 
61.4 
62.0 
C X A = 1.00 
Table 11. Effect of GA^ seed soaking for 8h or spray at 40d (pre-flowering) on plant dry mass, pod dry mass, plant height and 
stem dry mass of mustard (Brassica juncea L.). The data are presented for 120d after sowing, when the values were 
found maximum 
GA3 Concentration Soaking Spray 
(Molar) (C) 
GA3 Application (A) 
Mean Soaking Spray Mean 
0 
10-6 
10-5 
10-" 
Mean 
LSD (P < 0.05) 
0 
lO-'S 
10-5 
I0-" 
Mean 
LSD (P < 0.05) 
Plant dry mass (g/plant) 
38.93 
44.66 
45.46 
45.60 
43.66 
2.12 
59.60 
69.60 
71.30 
72.40 
68.22 
C = 1.00 
47.88 
50.85 
57.69 
57.92 
53.58 
A = 1.49 
Plant height (cm) 
65.20 
70.40 
74.90 
75.80 
71.57 
A = 0.71 
43.40 
47.75 
51.57 
51.76 
C X A = 2.99 
62.40 
70.00 
73.10 
74.10 
C X A = NS 
Pod dry mass (g/plant) 
13.35 
15.22 
15.60 
15.65 
14.95 
14.23 
16.27 
18.76 
18.85 
17.03 
13.79 
15.74 
17.18 
17.25 
C = 0.68 A = 0.48 C X A = 0.96 
Stem dry mass (g/plant) 
22.15 
24.89 
26.04 
25.29 
24.59 
C = 0.72 
29.58 
29.76 
34.76 
34.23 
32.08 
A = 0.51 
25.86 
27.32 
30.40 
29.76 
C X A = = 1.02 
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Table III. Effect of GA^ seed soaking for 8h or spray at 40d (pre-flowering) on pod member, seed number, 1000 seed weight and 
seed yield of mustard (Brassica juncea L.) at harvest 
GAj Concentration 
(Molar) (C) 
0 
10-^ 
10-5 
10-'' 
Mean 
LSD (P 
0 
10-^ 
0-5 
10-4 
Mean 
LSD (P 
< 0.05) 
< 0.05) 
Soaking 
108 
130 
137 
132 
127 
C = 
4.58 
4.61 
4.71 
4.49 
4.60 
C = 
20 
0.06 
Spray 
Pod number /p lan t 
120 
129 
154 
147 
136 
A = 14 
1000 seed weight (g] 
4.64 
4.71 
4.85 
4.76 
4.74 
A = 0.04 
GA3 
Mean 
114 
130 
145 
139 
C X A = 
1 
4.61 
4.66 
4.78 
4.62 
C X A = 
Application 
28 
0.08 
(A) 
Soaking Spray 
Seed number /pod 
13.57 
12.24 
12.18 
13.19 
12.80 
C = NS 
Seed 
11.73 
13.10 
13.30 
13.28 
12.85 
C = 1.00 
14.29 
12.41 
12.62 
14.71 
13.45 
A = NS 
yield (q /ha) 
13.14 
14.62 
16.57 
16.46 
15.20 
A = 0.71 
Mean 
13.93 
12.32 
12.40 
13.95 
C X A = 
12.43 
13.86 
14.93 
14.87 
C X A = 
NS 
1.41 
Table IV. Effect of GA^ seed soaking for 8h or spray at 40d (pre-flowering) on oil content, oil yield, biological yield and harvest 
index of mustard (Brassica juncea L.) at harvest 
GA3 Concentration 
(Molar) (C) 
0 
•0-6 
10-5 
10-4 
Mean 
LSD (P 
0 
lO-*^  
10-5 
10-" 
Mean 
LSD (P 
< 0, 
< 0. 
.05) 
05) 
Soaking 
33.80 
32.40 
34.60 
35.30 
34.02 
C = NS 
Oil 
Spray 
content (%) 
34.80 
35.10 
34.20 
36.90 
35.25 
A = NS 
GA, 
Mean 
34.30 
33.70 
34.40 
36.10 
C X A = 
Biological yield (q /ha) 
38.93 
44.66 
45.46 
45.60 
43.66 
C = 2.62 
46.02 
49.95 
56.81 
57.06 
52.46 
A = 1.85 
42.47 
47.30 
51.13 
51.33 
C 5C A = 
3 Applicatior 
NS 
3.70 
' ( A ) 
Soakir 
3.69 
4.15 
4.51 
4.10 
4.11 
'g 
Oil 
C = 1.02 
28.17 
28.75 
28.69 
28.45 
28.51 
Spray 
yield (q /ha) 
4.57 
5.13 
5.67 
6.07 
5.36 
A = 0.72 
Harvest index (%) 
C = 0.62 
28.57 
26.34 
29.17 
28.89 
28.24 
A = 0.44 
Mean 
4.13 
4.64 
5.09 
5.08 
C X A 
28.37 
27.54 
28.93 
28.67 
C X A = 
= 1.44 
= 0.88 
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radiation and plant dry mass. Dry mass distribution 
in leaf and stem was also measured at these stages, 
and pod dry mass was measured from 80d onwards 
when they appeared. 
Total leaf area in a plot was measured by 
outlining about 10% of leaves on a graph paper and 
dry mass of these leaves was recorded. Leaf area/ 
plant was determined using leaf dry mass/plant and 
the dry mass of those leaves for which the area was 
estimated (Watson, 1958). Dry mass of plant parts 
and dry mass /p lant were recorded by drying the 
plants at 80°C for 48h. Photosynthesis rate was 
measured in fully expanded top leaf of each main 
axis with Li-COR 6200 portable photosynthesis 
system at llOOp m o l e s / m ^ / s photosyntheticaily 
active radiation at 1100-1200 h. 
Photosyntheticaily active radiation (PAR) was 
calculated as interception of PAR between top of 
the crop canopy and at soil surface 
X 100 
Interception of PAR (%) = 
PAR above crop canopy - PAR at soil surface 
PAR above crop canopy 
At maturity, plants equivalent to 1 m^ land area 
were removed from the soil and pods /p lant and 
seeds/pod were counted. Plants were sun-dried and 
thrashed to collect the seeds. Random seed samples 
were collected and 1000 seed weight was recorded. 
Seed yield and biological y i e l d / p l a n t were 
determined and represented as q /ha using number 
of plants/m^. Harvest index was calculated on tlie 
data on seed yield and biological yield. Oil content 
in seeds was de t e rmined by extract ion with 
petroleum ether in Soxhlet apparatus. Oil yield was 
calculated as a product of oil content and seed yield. 
Statistical Analysis 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on 
the da ta and F va lue was calculated. Least 
significant difference (LSD) at P= 0.05 was calculated 
for the significant da ta to separa te the means 
(Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Response of the plants to soaking or spray of GA3 
was similar at va r ious sampl ing stages (with 
different absolute values). Thus, observations on a 
time when values were maximum are given in the 
Tables I-IV. Plant height and stem, pod and total 
plant dry mass increased upto 120 d, whereas 
area, leaf dry mass, net photosynthesis rate and^ 
photosynthet icai ly active radiat ion were found 
maximum at 80 d and decreased at later growth 
stages. The decrease in leaf area and leaf dry mass 
after 80 d was because mature leaves were shed 
after 80 d. 
GA3 concentrations, applied as seed soaking or 
leaf-applied, significantly affected the plant 
characteristics, except seed number and oil content 
(Table I-IV). GA3 spray proved better than seed 
soaking. GA3 at 10"^ M spray was found superior 
than any other concentrations of GA3 applied as seed 
soaking or as spray. A significant differences among 
controls for soaking and spray were noted for 
photosyntheticaily active radiation, photosynthesis, 
stem dry mass and plant dry mass. It seems that 
water spray cleaned the leaves for effective 
photosyntheticaily active radiat ion, resulting in 
increased photosynthes is and p lant dry mass. 
Further, GA3 (10"^ M) spray possibly caused more 
cell differentiation and as a result leaf area/plant 
and photosynthesis were enhanced by 29.6 an^ 
31.1% respectively over water -sprayed control. 
Whereas, the same concentration applied through 
seed-soaking could enhance only 21.4% leaf area and 
27.0% photosynthesis over respective water-soaked 
control (Table I). This has resulted in 20.5% and 
16.8% increases in plant dry mass in GAj-sprayed 
and GA3-soaked plants (Table II). GAj-sprayed 
plants translocated more photosynthates towards 
pods than GAj-soaked plants. This is evident from 
higher pod dry mass and decrease in leaf dry mass 
at 120 d (data not shown) in GAj-sprayed plants. 
There could be several reasons for higher efficiency 
of spray of GAj than soaking. GA3 spray might have 
checked the flower fall and premature pod drop by 
hormonal balance at this stage of spray. As a result 
sink capacity (pod number and seed weight) was 
increased, which contributed to the higher increase 
in yield compared to seed soaking (Table 111). 
Although the effect on oil content was not significan 
(Table IV) but favourable effect on seed yield 
resulted in positive effect on oil yield. 
The superiority of spray over soaking suggests 
that spray treatment compensated the need for GA3 
requirement , which he lped in increasing 
photosynthet ic b iomass p roduc t ion , biomass 
distribution to sink and enhancing sink strength. 
However, soaking treatment manifested its effects 
but was not carried to reproductive phase of plant 
Ufe. 
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Abstract 
Mustard is cultivated throughout the world for oil in its seeds. It requires high nitrogen input for improved pro-
ductivity but the nitrogen applied to the soil is not fully utilised by the crops due to various constraints. The 
objecti\'e of the reported research was to determine if foliar- applied gibberellic acid (GA,) could enhance crop 
growth and increase nitrogen-use efficiency. A field experiment was conducted during 1997-98 in which GA, 
(10"^ M) was applied to foliage at 40d after sowing (pre-flowering) to mustard grown with 0, 40 (sub-optimal), 
80 (optimal) and 120 (supra-optimal) kg N ha^'. Foliar spray of GA, was effective only when plants received 
sufficient N (80 kg N ha"'). GA, sprays significantly enhanced plant dry mass, leaf area, carbon dioxide ex-
change rate, plant growth rate, crop growth rate and relative growth rate. GA^ -treated plants showed enhanced 
nitrogen-use efficiency through redistribution of N to seeds. 
Introduction 
Yield of mustard {Brassica jiincea L. Czern & Coss.) 
depends on a number of factors, including nitrogen 
relations and internal hormonal balance during sink 
development (Donald 1968). The distribution of pho-
toassimilates and N towards fruits determines the 
yield and quality of seeds. Phytohormones are known 
to affect growth, flowering, ion transport and yield 
(Gunderson and Taylor 1988; Wasnik and Bagga 
1992). GA3 affects carbon assimilation through 
changes in carbonic anhydrase activity (Khan 1996; 
Khan et al. 1996) and it has a role in N metabolism 
through its promotive affect on nitrate reductase ac-
tivity in mustard (Khan et al. 1996) and tobacco 
leaves (Roth-Bejerano and Lips 1970). The stage of 
growth most responsive to GA, foliar spray has been 
identified as 40d after sowing (DAS) (pre-flowering). 
GA3 application at other times (60DAS, flowering 
stage; and SODAS, pod fill stage) was less effective 
(Khan et al. 1998). 
Nitrogen has a well-established role in crop 
growth and development. However, nitrogen applied 
to the soil is not fully exploited by plants. It is esti-
mated that about half of the applied N often remains 
unavailable (Greenwood 1982), which causes in-
creased leaching losses and enrichment of water bod-
ies (Carvalho and Basch 1996). It is postulated that 
GA, affects N metabolism and N redistribution in 
plants and improves N-use efficiency through better 
utilisation of soil derived N. There may be several 
reasons for this: e.g. GA,-enhanced top growth re-
quires more utilisation of soil N and a spray at the 
pre-flowering stage may help to redistribute photoas-
similate towards seeds. These processes may aid in 
the utilisation of nitrogen resulting in increased yield. 
The objecti\e of the research reported here was to 
determine if GA, affected N partitioning to seeds and 
enhanced nitrogen use efficiency (NUE). 
Material and methods 
A randomised complete block design field experiment 
was conducted at the Agriculture farm of Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh, India (27° 53' N, 78° 4' 
E and 187.45 m altitude) during 1997-98. The avail-
able soil N of the experimental field was 210 kg ha"'. 
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Seeds ot the mustard cultixar Varuna were sown in 
20 m- plots at a rate of 10 kg ha"'. At seedling es-
tablishment, a distance of 40 cm between rows and 
20 cm between the plants in each row was main-
tained. Basal applications of N, in the form of urea, 
at either of 0, 40 (sub-optimal), 80 (optimal) and 120 
(supra-optimal) kg N ha"' were made at the time of 
sowing. At 40 d after sowing (pre-ffowering stage), 
gibberellic acid (GA,) at a concentration of lO'"" M 
was sprayed at the rate of 600 1 ha~' together with 
0.59c teepol (a surfactant). A control group of plants 
was sprayed with an equal amount of deionised water 
and 0.5% teepol. The concentration of GA3 and the 
stage at which it was sprayed were selected on the 
basis of earlier findings (Khan et al. 1998). Each treat-
ment was replicated three times. 
At 40 (pre-flowering). 60 (flowering), 80 (pod fill), 
100 (pod maturity) and 120 (harvest) d after sowing, 
five plants were removed from each plot to record leaf 
area and dry mass per plant. The leaf area of about 
' 0% of the total leaves on each plant was determined 
by outlining the leaves on graph paper and the dry 
mass of these leaves was recorded. The leaf area per 
plant was computed using the leaf dry mass per plant 
and dry mass of those lea\ es for which the area was 
estimated (Watson 1958). Total dry mass per plant 
was recorded by drying the plants at 80° for 24 h. 
Carbon dioxide exchange rate (CER) in plants was 
measured at all stages (except 120 d after sowing) 
with a Li-COR 6200 portable photosynthesis system. 
The fully expanded top leaf of each main axis of five 
plants was selected and photosynthesis measurements 
were made at about 1100 ixmol m~- s"' photosynthet-
ically active radiation at 1100-1200 h. Plant growth 
rate (PGR), crop growth rate (CGR) and relative 
growth rate (RGR) were calculated at 40-60, 60-80, 
80-100 and 100-120 d intervals using the formulae 
of Watson (Watson 1952) and Milthorpe and Moorby 
(Milthorpe and Moorby 1979). At maturity, plant N 
and seed N were determined as a product of the con-
centration of N, estimated using the Micro-kjeldahl 
method (AOAC 1980) and the dry mass of plant and 
seed respectively. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of 
the plants was calculated by dividing kg plant N by 
kg N fertiliser applied (.VIoll et al. 1982). 
For statistical analysis of the data collected, a two-
way analysis of variance was constructed and the data 
were declared significant if \ alues were higher than F 
values at P ss 0.0^ 5 and P =s 0.01. The LSD was calcu-
lated at P=s:0.05 (Gomez and Gomez 1' 
Results and discussion 
The effect of spraying with GA, proved significantly 
superior to the water spray for the traits studied. Ta-
ble 1 shows sum square values for plant dry mass and 
plant leaf area at 60. 80, 100 and 120 d after sowing. 
The data on these two characteristics at 40 d were not 
significant for N, GA, spray or their interaction 
(omitted from Table 1). The GA, spray was effective, 
when sufficient basal N was available for plant 
growth. The maximum response of the crop was ob-
tained when a basal treatment of 80 kg N ha"' was 
used. GA3 together with 80 kg N ha"' increased leaf 
area by 59.3 and 18.8% compared to (GA^, N„) and 
(WS, NgJ respectively. An increase in leaf area re-
sulted in increased CER (Figure 2A), which increased 
crop growth rate up to 80 d. and plant dry mass was 
increased by 23.6%. A similar treatment caused an 
increase in plant growth rate and relative growth rate 
(Figure lA-C). 
At maturity (100-120 d). GA,-treated plants 
showed decreased plant growth rate and relative 
growth rate as they bore mature pods (Khan et al. 
1997) and could not stand erect to expose their leaves 
to sunlight. Crop growth rate at maturity increased as 
leaves were shed (decreasing leaf area index) and the 
number of pods borne by the plants increased. 
GA, significantly increased CER in an almost in-
variate manner over time and N rate. GA, spray in-
creased leaf area by 18.8% at 80 d. when it was max-
imal, which contributed 23.6% increase in plant dry 
mass at the final growth stage. Improvements in plant 
growth and CER due to GA, spray treatment have 
been reported earlier also (De-La-Guardia and Ben-
lloch 1980; Khan 1996; Khan et al. (1996. 1997. 
1998); Saran and Mehta 1985). 
The effect of GA, spray on plant and seed N con-
tent was found to be significant (Figures 2B-C). 
Plants accumulated more N in the vegetative parts 
and seeds in GA-,-treated plants that received an op-
timal N application. GA,-sprayed plants utilised soil-
applied N more effectively and increased its partition-
ing into seeds. The enhancement in nutrient utilisation 
by GA3 possibly occurred through its effect on nitrate 
reductase activity (Khan el al. 1996), to meet the de-
mand of N by the enhanced top growth. 
GA, increased N-use efficiency, especially at op-
timal and sub-optimal N. Application of more N than 
was required resulted in only a small percentage of it 
being utilised by the crop. At optimal 80 kg N level, 
plants receiving GA, made a maximum use of avail-
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Figure I. Effect of 10"' M GA3 spray at 40 d (pre-flowering stage) on mustard. (A) relative growth rale (RGR) (B) crop growth rate (CGR) 
and (C) plant growth rate (PGR) are shown at 60-80, 80-100 and 100-120 d intervals. Data within a growth interval followed by the same 
letter are not significantly different at Ps;0.05. 
able N due to enhancement of vegetative growth and 
development of more pods (sink). This was probably 
due to excess removal of N from the soil. As a result, 
for each unit kg of applied N, a plant removed 1.18 
kg N ha~' from the soil. At an optimal basal N, a to-
tal of 118% of N was used by the crop (Table 2). De-
creased NUE by increased fertiliser N use has also 
been reported by Gajri et al. (1993) and Fiez et al. 
(1994), Gardner et al. (1994), Sowers et al. (1994). 
However, the effect of GA3 on NUE has not been re-
ported earlier. It is emphasised here that GA3, Nj,„ 
treatment also gave the maximum number of pods per 
plant (Khan et al. 1997) and yield return was greater 
for every kg of applied fertiliser with the GA3 treat-
ment. 
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8 ] 
significantly different at P^0.05. 
It is concluded that GA3. can be used to increase 
growth, CER and N use efficiency of mustard. 
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Table I. Sum squares values for plant dry mass and plant leaf area at 60, 
ability level; df, degree of freedom) 
100 and 120 d after sowing i*'Significant at PsO.OI prob-
Sources of variation 
df 
Plant dry mass Plant leaf area 
60 100 120 60 80 100 120 
Nitrogen (N) 3 659.5** 2844.18** 2661.06** 2888.23** 955798.79** 835437.8** 1153832.46** 293448.33** 
GA spray (S) 1 26.95** 177.39** 293.51** 204.75** 79235.04** 83544,00** 155687.04** 18370.67** 
N x S 3 23.61** 171.57** 216.33** 132.04** 18784.13** 35820.67** 19411.79** 9286.33** 
Error 14 0.7 4.68 4.53 6.08 10488.41 363.0 411.08 163.67 
Table 2. Nitrogen- use efficiency (kg plant N kg"' N fertilizer"') of mustard crop influenced by GA3 spray. Per cent increase in nitrogen- use 
efficiency due to a level of N was calculated in comparison to 0 kg N ha"' as a control (Values followed by the same letter, in the same 
column, are not significantly different at P =S0,05, *** indicates significant effect of GA., at each N level) 
Amount of fertilizer applied (kg N ha ') Nitrogen use efficiency (%) 
Water spray GA, spray 
40 
80 
120 
72.3a 
79.8b 
57.4c 
91.0a* 
118.0b' 
84.7c '• 
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SUMMARY 
In a field trial, the effect of foliar spray of 0 (de-ionized water), 10', 10"^  and lO'M of indole acetic acid (lAA) 
gibberellic acid (GA )^ and kinetin (KN) at 40 days after sowing (pre-flowering stage) on gro^vth and yield 
characteristics of mustard {Brassicajuncea L.) was examined. GA^ application at 10"*M concentration was 
found to be more effective than lAA and KN in promoting shoot length, leaf number, lear area and plant dr>' 
weight at 60 and 80 days after sowing (DAS), net assimilation rate (NAR) at 60-80 d interval and yield at harvest. 
Applicationof 10 TVIGA^ increased seed yield,oil yield and seed yield merit by 33.3,31.2 and 50.3% respectively 
compared to water sprayed control. 
Key words Gibberellic acid, indole acetic acid, kinetin, mustard, productivitj*. 
INTRODUCTION 
India produces approximately 7% of the world's 
edible oil. It requires more efforts in oilseed production to 
meet the daily requirement of its people. Among several 
reasons of low productivity of mustard, the improper 
sink-source relationshipand internal hormonal imbalance 
are of primary importance. Several studies on different 
crops have shown that plant groulh regulators have 
potential to enhance the productivity of crops (De-La-
Guardia and Bcnlioch 1980, Ray and Choudhuri 1981, 
Simpson e/a/. 1982,Bangale/cr/. 1982, Erdei and Dhakal 
1988, Singh and Sahu 1993, Agrawale/c/. 1994,Khane/ 
a!. 1996). Therefore, an experiment was conducted to 
study the comparative efficacy of three naturally occurring 
phytohormones (indole acetic acid, gibberellic acid and 
kinetin) in enhancing growth and yield of Indian mustard. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A randomized completely block design experiment 
was conducted at the Agricu Iturai Farm of Al igarh Musi ini 
University, Aligarh. India (27°52'N, 78°5rEand 187.5 
m altitude) during 1993-94. The soil of the experimental 
field was siightly alkaline (pH 8.1) sandy loam, moderate 
hidiju.l I'lan: Physio!. \"ol. 7. No. 1. (N.S.) pp. 75-78 (Jan.-March. 2002) 
in available N, P and K. Seeds of mustard {Brassica 
ywwceaL. Czern&Coss.)cultivarVarunaweresownin24 
m^ plots at a rate of 10 kg ha"'. At the seedling stage, plants 
were thinned to 13 plant nr- by adopting 40x20 cm 
spacing. A uniform basal application of 80 kg N, 30 kg P 
and 30 kg K ha' was applied as urea, monocalcium 
superphosphate and muriate of potash, respectively. The 
crop was irrigated twice during its growth. At 40 days 
after sowing (pre-flowering stage), the plants were sprayed 
with 10 ^  10'^  or lO'^ M each of indole acetic acid, 
gibberellic acid and kinetin using few drops of 0.5% 
teepbi as surfactant. The control set was sprayed with de-
ionised water and 0.5% teepol. The growth regulators 
were sprayed at the rate of 600 liters ha' (1.5 litre per 
plot). Each treatment was replicated three times. 
Observations were recorded on shoot length, leaf 
number, leaf area, and dry weight per plant at 60 and 80 
DAS and net assimilation rate (NAR) was computed for 
60-80 days interval. For detennination of leaf area, 10% 
of total leaves in each plot were outlined on a graph paper 
to estimate their area and dry weight of these leaves was 
recorded. The leaf area plant' was computed by using the 
leaf dry weight plant'and dr\ weight of those leaves for 
which the area was determined. NAR was calculated b\ 
75 
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using the formuiagiven by Milthorpe and Moorby (1979). 
At harvest, 25 plants were removed from each plot and 
data on pods plant"'and seeds pod ' were recorded. Random 
samples were taken from the threshed seeds for 
determining lOOOseed weight. The seed yield from 24m-
plot was determined after threshing the seeds. The 
remaining plant material was sun dried and weighed and 
biological yield was determined. Seed yield merit (SYM) 
was calculated as product of seed yield and harvest index 
(Imsande 1992). It has been observed that seed yield and 
harvest index of a crop freqaenth' do not provide a 
satisfactory measure of plant yield efficiency because a 
large plant may have a high seed yield and low harvest 
index buta small plant may have a low yield and high 
harvest index. Seed yield merit (SYM) combines the two 
characteristics into a snigle parameter (Imsande 1992). 
Analyses of variance was carried out and LSD (P = 0.05) 
was calculated (Gomez and Gomez 1984). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Growth characteristics were significantly affected by 
the growth hormones and their concentrations (Tables 1 
and 2). GA^ gave higher values than lAA and KN. Of the 
three concentrations, both 10'M and 10'^ M were equally 
effective and lO'^ M produced leasteffect. The increase in 
shoot length due to GA, was higher in comparison to 
other hormones. This led GA, treated plants to bear more 
Table 1. Effect of phytohormones spray at 40 days after sowing (DAS) on shoot length, leaf number plant'', leaf area 
plantLand dry v/eight plant"' in Brassicajuncea cv Varuna 
P h y t o h o r m o n e s 
(P) 
\.\A 
GA, 
Kinetin 
Mean 
LS.D. at 5 % 
lAA 
GAj 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L.S.D. at 5 % 
lAA 
GAj 
Kinetin 
Mean 
LSD at 5 % 
LAA 
GA3 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L .S .D .a t5% 
0 
64.0 
63.8 
62.9 
63.6 
P = 1.2 
16 
19 
15 
16.7 
P=1.0 
1032 
1040 
1080 
1050.6 
P=84.0 
22.3 
21.8 
22.7 
22.3 
P=1.0 
iO"* 
65.8 
67.4 
63.7 
65.6 
C=1.4 
20 
26 
22 
22.7 
C-1.2 
1216 
1160 
1104 
1161.3 
C=96.9 
25.1 
24.5 
23.9 
24.5 
C=l.2 
60 DAS 
10 ' 
Mo 
10^ 
Shoot Icr 
65.1 
66.8 
63.0 
65.0 
PxC=NS 
64.9 
68.4 
64.0 
65.8 
liar concen t r a t i ons (C) 
M e a n 
igth (cm) 
64.9 
66.6 
63.4 
Leaf number p lant ! 
22 
28 
20 
23.3 
PxC=2.0 
21 
30 
20 
23.7 
. 19.7 
25.7 
19.2 
Leaf a rea (cm' p lant ' ) 
1216 
1260 
1152 
1211.0 
P>C= 168.0 
Dry 
24.9 
26.1 
24.2 
25.1 
?yC=2.\ 
1200 
1248 
1136 
1196.6 
weight 
25.3 
25.9 
24.1 
25.1 
1166 
1177 
1118 
(g plant-') 
24.4 
24.6 
23.7 
0 
90.2 
89.3 
91.6 
90.4 
P=5.6 
35 
42 
34 
37 
P=2.0 
1136 
1160 
1120 
1138.6 
P=75,0 
39.7 
39.3 
39.7 
39.23 
P=4.1 
10 ' 
92.6 
98.6 
93.4 
94.9 
C=6.5 
40 
50 
39 
43 
C=2.3 
1304 
1272 
1168 
1249.3 
0 = 8 6 . 6 
46.2 
44.1 
42.5 
43.93 
C=4.7 
SODAS 
10' 
95.7 
107.6 
92.5 
98.6 
PxC=ll.2 
48 
60 
46 
51.3 
PxC=4.0 
1320 
1344 
1192 
1287.0 
P>-C=I50.0 
45.9 
49.1 
43.8 
46.27 
PxC=8.2 
10"' 
94.6 
104.7 
93.0 
97.4 
46 
58 
44 
49.3 
1344 
1360 
1192 
1300.6 
46.7 
48.6 
42.8 
46.03 
Mean 
93.3 
iOO.i 
92.6 
42.2 
52.5 
40.7 
1276 
1284 
1168 
44.6 
45.3 
42.2 
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Table 2. Effect of phytohormones spray at 40 days after sowing (DAS) on net assimilation rate (g m - day') in 
Brassicajimcea cv. Varuna 
Phytohormones 
(P) 10^ 
60-80 DAS 
Molar concentrations (C) 
10' 10' Mean 
lAA 
GA, 
Kinetin 
Mean 
LS.D. at 5% 
81)3 
7.93 
7.65 
7.87 
P=0.55 
8.39 
7.44 
8.14 
7.99 
C=0.63 
8.28 
8.91 
8.33 
7.51 
P>cC=1.10 
8.47 
8.72 
8.01 
7.40 
8.29 
8.19 
8.03 
leaves and thus had better chance to trap more sunlight review suggested plant hormones cause increase in ceii 
and produce more dry matter (Table 1). Hormone number and cell size to produce a significant effect on 
application although improved the leaf area but not the growth. In the present stud\-. however, lAA and KN 
efficiency of the leaf as revealed from no significant proved less effective. 
effect on NAR (Table 2). Huttly and Phillips (1995) in a 
Table 3. Effect of phytohormones spray at 40 days after sowing (DAS) on yield comyiyneim^nSrassicajuncea cv 
Varuna 
Phytohormones 
(P) 
lAA 
GA, 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L.S.D. at 5% 
lAA 
GA3 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L.S.D. at 5% 
lAA 
GA, 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L.S.D. at 5% 
lAA 
GA3 
Kinetin 
Mean 
L.S.D. at 5% 
0 
160 
163 
166 
163 
P=6.0 
10 ' 10-' 
Pods planr' 
190 
IS7 
178 
186.3 
C=6.9 
193 
218 
190 
202.0 
PxC=12.0 
1000 seed weight (g) 
4.94 
4.87 
4.90 
4.90 
P=NS 
Bio 
60.0 
61.4 
62.5 
61.3 
P=0.7 
4.88 
4.97 
4.87 
4.91 
C=NS 
logical yield 
60.4 
66.0 
65.6 
64.0 
C=0.81 
Harvest inde.x 
24.0 
24.3 
24.2 
24.2 
P=0.40 
25.4 
26.2 
24,8 
25.5 
C=0.46 
4.91 
5.03 
4.95 
4.96 
PxC=NS 
(q ha-') 
68.0 
73.0 
68.4 
69.8 
PxC=1.4 
(%) 
26.0 
27.4 
25.4 
26.3 
PxC=0.80 
Mol; 
10 ' 
191 
213 
186 
198.6 
4.93 
4.99 
4.90 
4.94 
69.2 
72.3 
66.5 
69.3 
25.2 
27.0 
26.0 
26.1 
ar concentrati 
Mean 
183.5 
195.2 
180.0 
4.91 
4.96 
4.90 
64.4 
68.2 
65.7 
25.1 
26.2 
25.1 
ions (C) 
0 
17.9 
17.5 
17.3 
17.5 
P=NS 
14.59 
14.98 
15.13 
14.90 
P=0.51 
5.08 
5.32 
5.49 
5.30 
P=0.16 
350.1 
364.0 
366.1 
360.1 
P=31.2 
10^ 
Seeds pod ' 
18.5 
17.7 
17,7 
19.3 
C=NS 
Seed yield (q ha" 
17.38 
17,29 
16.28 
16.98 
C=0.59 ! 
Oil yield (q ha'' 
6.20 
6.29 
5.57 
6.02 
C=0.1S 1 
Seed yield meril 
441.4 
452.9 
403.7 
412.7 
C=36.l t 
10 ' 
19.0 
18.6 
17.9 
20.1 
PxC=NS 
') 
17.68 
20.00 
17.38 
18.35 
P<=1.02 
) 
6.40 
6.98 
6.17 
6.52 
'-^C=0.32 
459.6 
548,0 
441,4 
483,0 
'<"=62.5 
10-' 
19.3 
19.0 
17.5 
20.6 
17.44 
19.53 
17.03 
18.00 
6.21 
6.89 
5.94 
6.35 
439.4 
527.3 
442.7 
469.S 
Mean 
18.7 
18.1 
17.6 
16.77 
17.95 
16.45 
5.97 
6.37 
5.79 
422.6 
473.1 
413.5 
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At maturity, yield characteristics (except seed number 
pod'' and 1000 seed weight) were significantly affected 
by plant growth hormones (Table 3). GA^ was found 
superior over IAA and KN in enhancing yield and 10'^ M 
concentration was found to be more effective. Spray 
treatment increased the pod number per plant and seed 
yield but not the seed number per pod and 1000 seed 
weight. This provides evidence that increase in the seed 
yield was only due to increase in the number of pods. 
Increased harvest index in gro\\th hormone treated plants 
indicated increased translocation ofexisting food material 
towards developing seeds. The order of effectiveness of 
plant hormones tested in enhancing growth and yield was 
GAj > lAA > KN. The higher effectiveness of GA^ as 
com pared to other growth homiones has a Iso been observed 
by Erdei:^dJDhakal (1988), Karmokar and Begum (1990), 
Gaikwadand Siindara (1993), Agrawal et al. (1994), 
Khan (1996) and KJian el al. (1996). GA^ spray at 
concentration of lO'M enhanced seed yield, oil yield and 
seed yield merit by 33.3, 31.2 and 50.3% respectively 
over their respective control. 
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Changes in Ethylene Level Associated with Defoliation and its 
Relationship with Seed Yield in Rapeseed-Mustard 
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Mustard (Brassica juncea L.) cultivars, Alankar, PBM16 and Varuna were subjected to 
0 (control), 15, 30 or 45% defoliation of lower leaves in the canopy at pre-flowering 
stage (40 days after sowing; DAS). Removal of 30% leaves lower in canopy resulted in 
higher assimilatory capacity of leaves and increased seed yield because these leaves 
started acting as sinks rather than sources of assimilate to the plant. Ethylene concentration 
showed a strong positive correlation with seed yield at all levels of defoliation at 40, 
70 and 100 DAS. The results suggest that breeding efforts should be focused on strategies 
that lead to the rapid loss of lower leaves in the canopy at early stage. 
Key Words : Defoliation, Ethylene. Mustard, Seed yield 
INTRODUCTION 
Productivity of a crop depends primarily on the 
proportion of light intercepted by green organs and 
efficiency of photosynthei ic conversion of 
intercepted light into plant biomass. In rapeseed-
mustard these factors have more relevance because 
broad and large nuinber of leaves produced can 
cause shading effect on the leaves in lower canopy 
layers. Effective solar radiation on these leaves is 
reduced. The lower leaves act as dying sinl^ and 4^. 
noi contribute to the photoassimiiation and, . thus. 
ihey have adverse impact on the seed yielT' In 
northern India, removal of mustard leaves has been 
in practice for use as green vegetable without 
knowing physiological changes that take place and 
lis impact on seed yield. Defoliation brings about 
many morphological and physiological changes in 
planis (Mc Naughton, 1983; Bruening and Egli. 
1999; Skimmer et al., 1999; Collin ei al., 2000: 
Khan and Ahsan, 2000). which may change plant 
biomass and productivity. 
"Corresponding author 
Plant hormones are known to affect canopy 
development , source-sink re la t ionsh ip and 
productivity of crops. For example, ethylene has a 
role in expansion of leaves, photosynthesis process. 
biomass production and seed yield (Kieber et a!.. 
1993; Rodrigues-Pousada ci al., 1993; Lee and 
Reid. 1997; Khan et al.. 2000) in different plants. 
Therefore, the objective of the present investigation 
V.2,-; to evaluate the effect of defoliation on leaf 
dry mass per unit area, ethylene evolution and seed 
yield of mustard culiivars. The relation between 
eihyiene concentration and .seed yield at various 
levels of defoliation was also worked out. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Healthy seeds of mustard {Brassica juncea L, 
C/ern & Coss.) cultivars .Alankar, PBM 16' and 
XViiuna were sown in earthen pots filled with acid 
ii.ished sand. The pots were kept under natural day 
length conditions in a glass house of the Botany 
Ocparinieni. .Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
! he plants were grown with the Hoaglands' nutrient 
V, J'Jtion (Hewitt. 1966). 
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Defoliation Trea tmen t 
At pre-flowering stage (40 days after sowing, 
DAS), plants were subjected to 0, 15, 30 and 45 % 
defoliation of lower leaves in the canopy. The 
defoliation treatments were arranged in complete 
randomized block design. At defoliation, nodes 
were counted and different levels of defoliation 
were done by removing the leaf blades. In control 
set the leaves were left intact. In all cases axillary 
buds were not touched . Each t reatment was 
replicated five times. 
Determinat ions and Stat is t ical Analysis 
Data on leaf dry mass per unit area and ethylene 
evolution were recorded in control and defoliation 
treatment plants jus t after defol iat ion at pre-
flowering stage (40 DAS), pod-initiation stage (70 
DAS) and pod-fill stage (100 DAS). Per cent pod 
dry mass was noted at 70 and 100 DAS. Leaf and 
pod biomass were recorded by drying them in an 
oven at 80° C for 24 hr. Ethylene measurements in 
control and defoliated plants were carried out by 
bagging the plants in 5 L polyethylene containers. 
The bags were flushed with moist and hydrocarbon 
free air for 1 h prior to using for plants. Each 
plant was held around the base of the stem by a 
rubber stopper and made airtight. The plants were 
kept under such condition for 2 h in light (PAR 
generally > 210Wm"^ temperature 23° C). A 5 mL 
gas sample was withdrawn and assayed on a gas 
chromatograph (Nucon GLC 5700, India) fitted with 
1.8 m long glass column packed with a 80-100 
mesh porapack-N, a flame ionization detector and 
integrator. Nitrogen was used as a carrier. The oven 
temperature was 100° C and flow rates of nitrogen, 
hydrogen and oxygen were 30 mL niin' ', 30 mL 
min"' and 300 mL min"' respectively. At maturity 
(120 DAS), pods was counted, hand threshed and 
seeds were separated to record seed yield. Per cent 
harvest index (ratio of seed yield to total plant 
biomass at maturity) was calculated. Regression 
analysis was carried out to find correla t ion 
coefficient values (R-) for relationship between 
ethylene concentration and seed yield at various 
levels of defoliation. Statistical analysis was done 
by using Microsoft Excel. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Visual effects of treatments on growth and yield 
were greatest at 30% defoliation of leaves lower in 
canopy (Tables 1-3). Defoliation upto 30^c was 
favourable on plant determinations investigated and 
45% defoliation of leaves lower in caiiopv was 
adverse. Maximum leaf dry mass per unit area was 
found with the removal of 30% leaves lower in 
canopy at 70 and 100 DAS in all the three cultivars 
(Alankar, PBM 16 ^nd Varuna). Higher leaf dry 
mass with 30% defoliation (Table 1) suggests that 
removal of leaves lower in canopy that did not 
contribute plant significantly as sources helped in 
diver t ing plant resources in enhanc ing the 
photoass imila t ion efficiency of leaves. Other 
workers have also observed compensatory growth 
in different plants (Mc Naughton, 1983; Hamilton 
et al., 1998; Collin et al.. 2000; Khan and Ahsan, 
2000). It has been reported that shaded leaves do 
not contribute significantly to photoassimilation 
(Wells, 1991) and defoliation brings about increase 
in carbon dioxide exchange rate (Bruenning and 
Egli, 1999; Skimmer et al., 1999).This could also 
be correla:ted with the concentration of ethylene in 
plant . Removal of leaves increased ethylene 
evolution (Table 1), which possibly helped in 
increasing the efficiency of leaves because ethylene 
is known to help in leaf expansion (resulting in 
higher photosynthetic pigments for harvesting solar 
radiation). The role of ethylene in leaf expansion 
has been described by Abeles et al. (1992), Lee 
and Reid (1997) and Khan et al. (2000) . The 
ethylene concentration at 30% defoliation proved 
to be most effective. 
The removal of 30% shaded leaves lower in 
canopy increased pod dry mass, pod number and 
seed yield (Table 2). This shows that these leaves 
started acting as sinks rather than sources of 
assimilate to the plant. The assimilate balance was 
improved with the removal of these leaves because 
the physiological cost to the plant of maintaining 
these dying, unproduct ive leaves ha \e been 
removed. This is also confirmed from increased 
per cent pod dry mass at 70 and 100 DAS. higher 
in 30% defoliation. The data on harvest index also 
confirms the translocation of biomass towards pods. 
higher in 30% defoliation. These effects resulted 
in increased seed yield (Table 2). Removal of 30% 
leaves lower in canopy contributed maximally in 
the increase of pod number and seed yield (Table 
3). Other workers have also reported that surplus 
leaves prevented the translocation of assimilate to 
the reproductive sink (Chhabra and Krishnamoorthy. 
1995; Singh and Singh. 1996; Khan and Ahsan. 
2000). The effect was more pronounced in Alankar 
than PBM 16 and Varuna. The cultivars may differ 
in the response due to inherent characteris t ics 
(Nugent and Wagner. 1995). In the present 
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Table - 1 : Increase in leaf dry mass and ethylene evolution in three mustard (Brassica juncea L.) cultivars at 
70 and 100 DAS over respective data at the time of defoliation at pre-flowering stage (40 DAS) 
% defoliation of 
lower leaves in 
canopy 
Alankar 
0 
15 
30 
45 
PBM 16 
0 
15 
30 
45 
Varuna 
0 
15 
30 
45 
DAYS AFTER SOWING (DAS) 
Leaf dry mass per unit area (g/cm^) 
70 
2.1 ± 2.4 
13.4 ± 1.6 
21.7 ± 3.2 
19.4 + 1.4 
1.8 ± 2.6 
9.0 ± 3.2 
20.0 ± 2.1 
15.6 ± 3.6 
1.0 ± 1.2 
10.0 ± 2.1 
20.6 ± 3.2 
17.6 ± 1.8 
100 
2.0 ± 1.6 
7.9 ± 2.2 
15.9 ± 2.8 
13.9 ± 3.2 
1.6 ± 1.6 
5.6 ± 2.4 
12.2 ± 3.8 
10.5 ± 2.2 
0.4 ± 1.6 
6.2 ± 3.2 
12.5 ± 2.6 
10.8 ± 3.6 
Ethylene evolution (r|L/h/pIant) 
70 
1.4 ± 0.02 
2.5 + 0.01 
2.8 ± 0.03 
4.1 ± 0.01 
1.9 ± 0.03 
2.6 ± 0.10 
2.8 + 0.02 
3.8 ± 0.03 
1.2 + 0.11 
2.3 ± 0.06 
3.1 ± 0.08 
4.1 ± 0.04 
100 
14.0 ±0.32 
22.7 ±0.68 
29.9 + 0.82 
41.6 + 0.62 
13.6 + 0.16 
20.3 +0.82 
26.3 + 1.66 
39.0+ 1.86 
13.2 ±2.62 
20.5 ± 1.08 
28.3 ± 1.62 
40.0 ± 1.88 
Values are means of five replications ± s.e. 
Table - 2 : Yield characteristics of three mustard (Brassica juncea L.) cultivars after defoliation at pre-flowering 
stage (40 DAS) 
% defoliation of 
lower leai 
canopy 
Alankar 
0 
15 
30 
45 
PBM 16 
0 
15 
30 
45. 
Varuna 
0 
15 
30 
45 
Values are 
/es in 
means 
Pod dry 
70 
7.7 ± 0.23 
iO.9 ± 0.19 
II.I + 0.25 
11.0 + 0.26 
9.6 ± 0.21 
10.8 + 0.16 
11.2 + 0.23 
11.2 ± 0.16 
9.4 ± 0 .15-
10.6 ± 0.17 
11.4 + 0.30 
10.6 ± 0.26 
mass (%) 
100 
14.9 + 0.22 
15.8 ± 0.17 
20.6 + 0.38 
15.8 ± 0.32 
18.1 + 0.26 
18.2 ± 0.16 
19.9 ± 0.29 
16.6 + 0.15 
15.8 + 0.32 
16.7 ± 0.24 
17.8 ± 0.30 
14.2 + 0.29 
of five replications ± s.e. 
DAYS AFTER SOWING (DAS) 
Pod number 
120 
51.0 + 0.46 
51.6 ± 0.69 
63.4 + 0.85 
54.9 ± 0.82 
39.5 + 1.01 
40.2 + 1.19 
48.1 + 0.67 
42.3 + 0.36 
47.2 + 0.52 
47.6 ± 0.49 
57.4 ± 0.44 
50.4 ± 0.69 
Seed yield 
(g/plant) 
120 
7.4 + 0.32 
8.3 + 0.41 
10.5 + 0.43 
7.7 + 0.41 
5.7 + 0.58 
6.4 + 0.36 
8.2 + 0.38 
6.3 + 0.43 
6.7 + 0.30 
7.4 ± 0.32 
9.1 ± 0.46 
7.3 ± 0.41 
Biological 
yield (g/plant) 
120 
16.6 + 0.32 
18.3 + 0.33 
19.7 ± 0.30 
16.6 ± 0.17 
14.5 + 0.30 
15.9 + 0.23 
17.3 + 0.41 
15.5 + 0.23 
16.3 ± 0.4 1 
17.3 ± 0.41 
17.8 ± 0.27 
16.6 ± 0.22 
Harvest 
index (%) 
120 
44.9+ 1.68 
45.3 ±2.37 
53.0 ±2.61 
46.6 ±2.66 
39.3 ±4.32 
40.5 ± 2.40 
47.7 +2.57 
40.3 + 2.34 
41.5 ±2.02 
42.7 ±0.97 
50.9 + 2.36 
43.9 ± 2.OS 
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Fig. 1 : Relationship between ethylene concentration (®-
- • at 40d, -A at 70d, - • at 
lOOd) and seed yield at maturity. A : control; B : 15% defoliation, C : 30'if^  defoliation; D : 45^ 
defoliation of leaves in canopy _ 
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Table - 3 : Contribution of defoliation of lower leaves in canopy towards per cent increase in pod number and 
seed yield of mustard (Brassica juncea L.) cultivars 
Characteristics Defoliation (%) Alankar PBM 16 Varuna 
Pod number 
Seed yield 
15 
30 
45 
15 
30 
45 
1.6 ± 0.42 
24.8 ± 2.62 
7.4 ± 1.24 
12.8 ± 2.68 
43.2 + 2.11 
4.8 ± 1.32 
2.0 £ 1.12 
22.8 ± i.64 
7.6 ± 1..32 
12.2 ± 1.56 
41.3 ± 2.58 
10.6 £ 1.22 
1.2 ± 0.84 
21.2 ± 1.74 
7.2 ± 0.86 
10.6 ± 2.14 
35.8 = 2.82 
9.4 ± !.26 
Values are means of five reolicatton!; + <; P. 
invest igat ion s trong posi t ive correla t ion was 
observed be tween seed yield at maturi ty and 
ethylene concentration (Fig. 1) at 40 DAS (control, 
R^=0.889; 15 % defol ia t ion , R 2 = 0 . 9 8 5 ; 30 % 
defol ia t ion, R 2 = 0 . 9 4 6 ; 45 % defol ia t ion, 
R2=0.9I7) ; at 70 DAS (contro l , R^^ns; 15 % 
defoliation, R2=0.892; 30 % defoliation, R2=0.944; 
45 % defoliat ion, R2=0.855); and at 100 DAS 
(control, R 2 = : 0 . 7 8 2 ; 15 % defoliation, R2=0.948; 
30 % defoliation, R2=0.972; 45 % defoliation, 
R2=0.934; P< 0 .01) . Variat ion in e thylene 
concentration and its relationship with regrowth 
process and seed yield of plant have not been 
reported earlier. Thus ethylene concentration may 
account for changes in physiological characteristics 
and for leaves with h igher photoass imi la tory 
capacity. 
It is thus suggested that breeding efforts should 
be focused on programme that lead to rapid loss of 
shaded leaves early in development. This could also 
be achieved by rnanaging ethylene concentration, 
which would regulate number of leaves and their 
photosynthetic ability together with higher seed 
yield. 
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Abstract 
The aim of the work was to examine the effect of defoliation (50% lower or 509^ upper leaves) and 
subsequent auxin treatment, at pre-flowering stage (40 days after sowing) on growth, net photo-
synthetic rate (Px). photosynthetic water use efficiency (WUE), auxin, indole acetic acid (lAA) 
oxidase and ethylene evolution. Defoliation of upper leaves showed higher decrease in f N and WUE 
compared to no defoliation and defoliation of lower leaves. Maximum auxin content and ethylene 
evolution was noted when upper leaves were removed, but lAA oxidase showed reverse trend. 
Finally, plant biomass was reduced with defoliation of upper leaves showing thai the leaves in the 
region are more photosynthetically efficient than lower leaves. Application of auxins (lAA. IBA and 
NAA) helped in partial restoration of the decrease in the characteristics. The adaptive morphological 
changes of the plant are brought about by signals produced in the form of ethylene and auxin. 
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Auxin; Defoliation; Ethylene; Photosynthesis 
1. Introduction 
Brassica is the most ancient crop naturalized by man. It is planted throtighout the world 
for human consumption and as condiments and spices for improved flavour of human diets. 
Mustard (Brassica juncea L.) with larger canopies and large number of broad leaves 
expeiiences a shading effect (Krishnamoorthy, 1993), which hinders the effective reception 
of photosynthetically active radiation (Grewal and Kolar, 1990; Ballare et al., 1989). 
From time immemorial unknowingly, partial defoliation in mustard has been practised in 
tropical countries for human consumption as a green vegetable as well as for feeding cattle. 
Abbreviations: !AA. indole acetic acid; IBA, indole butyric acid; NAA, naphtlialene acetic acid: /'N, 
photosynthetic rate; g^. .stomatal conductance; WUE, water use efficiency 
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Such practices influence the source-sink relationship and biomass production of the 
crop. Regarding defoliation, it has been observed that it affects regrowth process and 
carbon reserve remobilization (Skimmer et al., 1999). It brings about many morphological 
and physiological changes in plants (McNaughton, 1983; Bruening and Egli. 1999; Collin 
et al., 2000), which may cause change in biomass production. The defoliation effect on 
changes in carbon fixing capacity and biomass production may be brought about by 
changes in hormonal status since plant hormones modify crop canopy and play an 
important role in controlling crop growth (Ries and Houtz, 1983; Cheema et al., 1987; 
Khan et al., 2000) through increase in the redistribution of photosynthate. Ethylene is one 
such plant hormone which is known to have a role in expansion of leaves, photosynthesis 
process, biomass production and seed traits (Kieber et al., 1993; Rodrigues-Pousada et al., 
1993; Lee and Reid, 1997; Hussain et al., 1999; Khan et al, 2000) in different systems and 
in many development process in plants (Abeles et al., 1992). Similarly, auxin has a 
profound effect on apical dominance and bud formation and its functions are related with 
the formation of ethylene. The effects of auxin and defoliation and subsequent changes in 
ethylene evolution and its relationship with photosynthesis and biomass production have 
not been studied earlier. Therefore, the present investigation on mustard (B. jimcea L.) aims 
to understand the effect of defoliation and auxin treatment on leaf number, leaf area, leaf 
dry mass and biomass production. A change in P^, WUE, indole acetic acid (lAA) oxidase 
activity, auxin and ethylene evolution following defoliation and auxin treatment and its 
relationship with light interception have also been investigated. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant cultivation and growing conditions 
The experiment was conducted according to a completely randomized block design with 
three replications of each treatment. Each experiment was repeated at least twice. Plants 
from seeds of B. jiincea L. cv. Varuna were grown in pots. The plants were grown in a 
greenhouse under naturally illuminated conditions (22-29 °C, RH 70-80%). 
Plastic pots were filled with sand, purified according to Hewitt (1966). Sterilized seeds of 
Brassica were sown and at the establishment one plant per pot was maintained. The pots 
were ananged at a sufficient distance not to cause a shading effect on each other. Each pot 
was fed daily in the morning with 200 ml of full nutrient solution; the quantity was 
increased to 500 ml as growth progressed. In addition to nutrient solution, 250 ml 
deionized water was added to each pot every day in the evening. The solution contained 
macro-nutrients (%): Ca(N0_,)2 anhydrous—32.8; KNO3—20.2; MgS04-7H20—18.4; 
NaH,P04-2H20—20.8; FeCfiHsOv^HzO—0.598. Micronutrients in this solution were 
supplied as (%): MnS04-4H20—2.23; CuS04-5H20—0.250; ZnS04-7H20—0.290; 
H1BO3—1.86; (NH4)(,M07024 4H2O--O.88. 
2.2. Defoliation treatment 
Defoliation was done in a randomized block design with three replications. For the 
control, al! the leaves were left intact. For the first set of experiments, defoliation of the 
-.'* •> . 
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upper 50% leaves was done. In the second set of defoliation experiments, the lower 50% 
leaves were removed. The defoliation was done at 40 days after sowing (at full vegetative 
growth). In 40-day-old plants, the average number of leaves happens to be 12. In the first set 
of experiments, five nodes starting from the apex were counted and the leaf blades were 
removed, while the remaining leaves in the lower half of the plant were left intact. 
Similarly, in the second set of experiments, the lower five nodes had their leaves removed. 
In all cases, the axillary buds were not touched. 
2.3. Auxin treatment 
The next day after defoliation, plants were sprayed with 50 ml of an aqueous solution of 
100 mg P ' separately each of lAA, indole butyric acid (IBA), naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA) (the pH was maintained at 7.0) with a hand sprayer. The concentration of auxins 
was selected on the basis of earlier preliminary work (unpublished data). Control plants 
were sprayed with distilled water. Teepol (0.5%) was used as wetting agent in hormone 
treatments and control. 
2.4. Photosynthesis measurements 
Photosynthesis and stomatal conductance measurements were made on leaves at equal 
number of nodes (of same age) in control and defoliation treatments. In the treatment and 
control sets, the leaf present at node 6 was selected for measuring photosynthesis using an 
infrared gas analyzer (IRGA, Li-COR 6200, Lincoln, NE) before defoliation and 10 days 
after defoliation, Photosynthetic water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated using the data 
on photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance (Das et al., 1999). Photosynthetically 
active radiation and light interception from top to the leaf that was used for photosynthesis 
measurement was recorded by photometer (LI 189, Lincoln, NE). Photosynthetically 
active radiation (PAR) at full sunlight during sampling was 1100 (imol m " s^'. PAR on 
the leaf used for Pn measurement in defoliation (upper leaves) was 1050 (.unol m~ s~' 
(96% light interception), whereas it was 550 urnol m"" s^' (50% hght interception) on the 
leaf used for PN in no defoliation and defoliation of lower leaves. 
2.5. Ethylene, auxin and lAA oxidase activity determinations 
2.5.1. Ethylene 
Leaves used for measuring photosynthesis were cut into two halves. Half of the leaf was 
used for ethylene measurement and the other half for auxin and lAA oxidase estimation. 
Leaf material for ethylene was trimmed to small pieces, weighed and placed in 30 ml tubes 
containing moist filter paper to minimize evaporation from the tissue and were stoppered 
with secure rubber caps and placed in light for 2 h under the same conditions used for plant 
growth. Although some wounding effect on ethylene was seen, this was assumed to occur at 
similar rates in all treatments, 
Ethylene content in the gas phase of tubes was determined from 1 ml sample withdrawn 
with a hypodermic syringe. Ethylene was assayed using a gas chromatograph (Nucon GLC 
5700, India) equipped with 1,8 m porapack N (80/100 mesh) column, a flame ionization 
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detector and integrator (chromatographic data station, Nucon, India). Nitrogen gas was used 
as a carrier. The flow rates of nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen were 30,30 and 300 ml min" , 
respectively. The oven temperature was 100°C at a programme of 10 Cmin"'. The 
detector was at 150 °C. Ethylene identification was based on the retention time and 
quantified comparing with the peaks from standard ethylene concentrations. 
2.5.2. Auxin 
Auxin in the sample was extracted in aqueous methanol and purified as per method of 
Sindy and Orrin (1975). The leaf tissue was ground in cold 80% methanol. The volume of 
the macerate was made to 20 ml with methanol for unit weight of the tissue. The tissue was 
extracted for 24 h at 0 °C and then vacuum filtered through Whatman No. 42 paper. This 
was again shaken for 30 min with methanol. The aqueous phase was adjusted to pH 8.6 
with 1% NaOH and partitioned three times with equal volume of ethyl acetate. The 
combined ethyl acetate fraction was evaporated to dryness and further purification was 
done. The aqueous phase was adjusted to pH 2.8 with 1% HCl and partitioned three times 
with equal volumes of ethyl acetate. The auxin content in acidic ethyl acetate phase was 
estimated by gas chromatography (Nucon 5700, India) using 1.2 m SE 30 column (80/100 
mesh, Chromosorb W), flame ionization detector and integrator. The GLC was operated 
under the following conditions: nitrogen carrier gas flow, 30 ml min"', hydrogen flow, 
30 ml min "'. air flow 300 ml min' ' ; oven temperature 200 "C and detector temperature. 
275 °C. Retention time for peaks was recorded and compared to those of trimethylsilyl 
derivatives of authentic standards. For standards, silylation was done by dissolving a 
standard sample in 100 yi\ of /V,0-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide to prepare trimethylsilyl 
derivatives. The tubes were immediately capped and heated over a hotplate at 50 °C for 
30 min before GLC analysis. The results were quantified by comparing the peaks in 
standards and samples. 
2.5.3. lAA oxidase 
Extract for lAA oxidase was prepared by macerating the tissue in acetate buffer (pH 4.0) 
and incubating the homogenate with polyvinyl pyrrolidone as described by Quesada et al. 
(1992). The lAA oxidase was measured by taking in a test tube 1.5 ml of 0.05 M phosphate 
buffer (pH 6.8), 1 ml of 0.05 M H2O2, 1 ml of enzyme extract and 1 ml of 2 mM lAA 
and these were incubated for 1 h at 25 "C. The leftover lAA was estimated according to 
Gordon and Weber (1951). To 1 ml of aliquot, 20 ml of FeCl^rHClOj reagent (1 ml 
of 0.5 M FeCli and 50 ml of 30% HCIO4) was added and absorbance was read after 
25 min at 530 nm. The protein content in the enzyme extract was estimated following 
Lowry et al. (1951). 
2.5.4. Determination of growth 
All determinations were carried out before defoliation (40 days) and 10 days after 
defoliation (50 days). Emergence of new leaves was counted. Leaf area was calculated by 
gravimetric method. The leaf area of few leaves from each treatment was determined by 
tracing on graph sheet and dry mass of these leaves was recorded. Leaf area per plant was 
computed by using leaf number per plant and the dry mass of these leaves for which the 
area was estimated. Plant dry mass was determined after drj'ing it for 24 h at 80 °C. 
/ ft 
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2.5.5. Data analysis 
Analysis of variance was performed on data from all measurements using a completely 
randomized block design and level of significance for treatment effect was determined. 
LSD was worked out to identify significant differences among treatment means (Gomez 
and Gomez, 1984). 
3. Results 
3.1. Net photosynthetic rate and photosynthetic WUE 
Photosynthesis and stomatal conductance in plants where 50% lower leaves were 
removed were equal to control plants. However, 50% upper leaf removal caused decrease. 
Restoration was achieved by application of auxins. Moreover, NAA gave higher values for 
PN, gs and WUE in comparison to lAA and IBA (Table 1). 
3.2. Auxin, lAA oxidase and ethylene evolution 
Defoliation of upper leaves caused increase in auxin and ethylene evolution, which was 
associated with the decrease in lAA oxidase compared to no defoliation or defoliation of 
lower leaves (Table 1). 
3.3. Growth 
The observations recorded on leaf number, leaf area, leaf dry mass and plant biomass 
were found to decrease with defoliation treatment. The extent of reduction was less with 
defoliation of 50% lower leaves, but leaf area reduced to maximum. Application of auxins 
helped in the restoration of the loss and NAA was found most effective (Table 2). During 10 
days of growth maximum new leaves emerged when 50% lower leaves were removed. 
Removal of 50% lower leaves showed higher leaf dry mass showing that these leaves acted 
as sink (Table 2), and thus higher plant biomass with 50% lower leaves removed. 
4. Discussion 
Defoliation effect was through changes in photosynthetic efficiency of leaves and 
ethylene production. Upper leaf removal caused decrease in P^ to a greater extent 
suggesting that upper leaves are more photosynthetically active compared to lower ones. 
Moreover, stomatal conductance decrease due to upper leaf removal affected COT supply to 
the chloroplasts, resulting in decrease in P^. In defoliation of 50% lower leaves and no 
defoliation, the P^ was about equal and exceeded the value for defoliation of upper leaves. 
In defoliation of upper leaves, hght intensity reaching the leaf was 1050 pmol m"^ s~' 
(96% of sunlight) which was not utilized by the leaf due to light saturation effects. However, 
in defoliation of lower leaves and no defoliation the leaf received 550 |.miol m"" s^' (50% 
of sunlight) and was utilized maximally by leaf, resulting in higher P^ in these treatments. 
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Table 2 
Leaf number, leaf area, leaf dry mass and plant biomass of mustard following defoliation and auxin treatment 
(data followed by the same letter are significantly not different) 
Treatments 
No defoliation 
Water spray 
lAA 
IBA 
NAA 
Defoliation (50% upper) 
Water spray 
lAA 
IBA 
NAA 
Defoliation (50% lower) 
Water spray 
lAA 
IBA 
NAA 
No defoliation control (at 40 days) 
Leaf number 
20 a 
24 b 
30 c 
38 d 
14 a 
18 b 
20 b 
22 c 
17 a 
21 b 
28 c 
35 d 
12 
Leaf area 
(cm" per plant) 
120 a 
135 b 
148 c 
154 d 
75 a 
85 b 
90 c 
101 d 
54 a 
58 b 
65 c 
70 d 
95 
Leaf dry mass 
(mg per plant) 
380 a 
427 b 
465 c 
470 d 
225 a 
260 b 
280 c 
295 d 
295 a 
358 b 
380 c 
390 c 
320 
Plant dry mass 
(g per plant) 
5.95 a 
6.20 b 
7.00 c 
7.25 d 
2.80 a 
3.00 a 
3.25 b 
3.40 b 
4.05 a 
4.60 b 
5.10 c 
5.70 d 
2.68 
These findings are in agreement with the reports of Wells (1991) who showed that loss of 
lower canopy was not closely associated with light interception. Moreover. WUE, a measure 
of mbisco activity (Vanden Boogard et al., 1995) was decreased on removal of upper leaves 
resulting in less Pj^. 
Defoliation caused emergence of new leaves, which was maximum with lower leaves 
removed. However, these small new leaves and existing leaves could not compensate for 
the total leaf area, being higher in plants where upper leaves were removed. These larger 
leaf surfaces with decreased PN were because these leaves were above light saturation point 
and thus plant biomass decreased. Auxms have been shown to enhance ethylene production 
by increasing the rate of conversion of 5-adenosylmethionine to aminocyclopropane 
carboxylic acid. The enzyme ACC synthase is known to increase when auxin is applied 
(Abeles et al., 1992). When the upper young leaves were removed, large increase in 
ethylene evolution was observed. Moreover, it has also been reported that young leaves 
produce more ethylene than older leaves because of their higher concentration of 
auxins (Abeles et al., 1992; Morgan et al, 1992). Exogenous and endogenous supplies 
of auxins are also known to stimulate ethylene production (Geneva and Heuser, 1982; Liu 
and Reed, 1992). The response of plant to defoliation and subsequent auxin application 
on ethylene evolution has not been studied earlier. Ethylene production has a direct 
relation with morphology and physiology of the plant. This suggests that ethylene 
determines changes in net photosynthetic rate, which showed an inverse relationship with 
each other. 
The defoliation typically produces phenols and hydrogen peroxide as a protection 
mechanism (Kar and Mishra. 1976; Singh et al., 1987; Krishnamoorthy, 1993) in plants. 
%#" 
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The phenols produced promote lAA oxidase (Shin and Hong. 1988; Yang et al., 1990) and 
render lAA inactive, resulting in less ethylene in lAA and defoliation treatments as 
compared to IBA, NAA and defoliation (Table 1). Contrary to this. IBA and NAA 
(synthetic auxins) are not easily inactivated in the plants because of the production of 
the polyphenols in their presence (Krishnamoorthy, 1993). Thus, the production of phenols 
by this treatment has resulted in decrease in lAA oxidase and increase in auxin and 
ethylene level (Table 1). This argument also finds support from the findings of Quesada 
et al. (1992) who noticed a decrease in covalently bound lAA oxidase activity with addition 
of NAA in peach fruits. Smulders et al. (1991) have also reported an increase in ethylene 
level with the application of NAA in tobacco. lAA, IBA and NAA have been reported to 
enhance ethylene evolution in Vigna radiata cuttings (Geneva and Heuser, 1982). 
Similarly, Liu and Reed (1992) reported that lAA and IBA exogenous application 
stimulated ethylene biosynthesis in sunflower hypocotyls. 
From the study, it is concluded that low photosynthetic efficiency of leaves (when upper 
leaves were removed) was associated with light saturation effect on CO2 fixation and 
ethylene evolution. The loss in plant dry mass in removing the upper 50% of leaves was 
about double as compared to removing the lower 50% of leaves. Further, there is a 
possibility that ethylene produces signals to adaptive change in morphological and 
physiological traits, which may be modified by auxin supplies. However, this assumption 
needs to be confirmed by use of an ethylene biosynthesis inhibitor in further studies. 
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EFFICIENCY OF FOLIAR APPLICATION OF PHOSPHORUS SOURCES ON 
NITROGENASE ACTIVITY, GROWTH AND YIELD OF CICM ARIETINUM L. 
N. A. KHAN AND SAMIULLAH 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh -202002 
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The effectiveness of foliar application of phosphorus sources was tested on nitrogenase activity, growth and yield traits of chickpea 
(Cicer arietinum L.). Three sources of phosphorus, monocalciuni supeiphosphate, sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate and potassium dihydrogen 
orthophosphate at a rate of 4kg P,0,/ha were sprayed as single spray at 90days (flowering stage) or in two equal applications at 75days (pre-
tlowering stage) and lOOdays (pod initiation stage) after sowing. Phosphorus sprays as a single dose at 90d proved best for enhancing 
nitrogenase activity, nodule dry mass, shoot dry mass, leaf area index, P. accumulation, yield characteristics and seed protein content. All the 
sources of phosphorus sprayed were equally effective in enhancing growth and yield characteristics. Foliar application of phosphorus irre-
spective of its sources as a supplemental treatment may be used for higher seed yield and seed protein content of chickpea. 
Key words: Cicer arietinum, phosphorus, nitrogenase 
Leguminous crops supply about 40% of edible grain 
proteiii and are indispensable in tropical and 
sub-tropical regions of the world. These crops show ex-
cellent response for phosphatic fertilizers, which help 
in dinitrogen fixation and efficient partitioning of 
photosynthates (Sonboir and Sarawgi,2000; .Abo-Shetia 
and Soheir, 2001). Phosphorus applied to soil, although 
adequate may not be available to crops due to fixation. 
Under such conditions, foliar application of phospho-
rus may be an alternative to overcome the deficiency of 
phosphorus availability. The practice of foliar 
apphcation may not only overcomes the pl-oblem due 
to fixation of phosphorus applied to soil, but is also 
economical as the quantity of phosphorus required may 
be less. We evaluated the response of chickpea {Cicer 
arietinum L.) to foliar application of three sources of 
phosphorus. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A completely randomize field trial was conducted at 
the Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. Seeds of cliickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) were sur-
face sterilized, thoroughly mixed with 200g Rhizobium 
sp. culture in peat until the inoculation mix ture evenly 
covered them. The seeds were sown at a rate of 60kg/ha 
in 9m^ plots. The distance between plants and between 
rows was maintained at 15cm and 37cm respectively. A 
uniform basal application of recoinmended 40kg P^Oj, 
10kg N and 40kg Kp/ha was applied. 
Three sources of phosphorus (monocalcium 
superphosphate, sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate and 
potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate) were sprayed at 
a rate of 4kg Vpjha. as a single application at 90d (flow-
ering stage) after sowing (DAS) or in two equal appH-
cations, i.e., half dose at 75d (pre-flowering stage) and 
rest at lOOd (pod-initiation stage). To balance the ef-
fect of calcium, sodium and potassium in these sources, 
equivalent calculated amounts of CaC^, NaCl and KCl 
were taken as controls in addition to water spray con-
trol. Each treatment was replicated three times. 
Five plants per treatment per replicate were sam-
pled randomly at 120 DAS to record leaf area index, 
plant dry mass, nodule dry mass, nodule nitrogenase 
activity and P content in plant. At maturity (150 DAS), 
pods/plant, seeds/pod, 1000 seed weight, harvest index 
and seed protein content were determined. 
Total leaf area was measured by oudining leaves of 
sampled plants on graph paper and dry mass of these 
leaves was recorded. Leaf area/plant was determined 
using leaf dry mass/plant and dry mass of those leaves 
for which the area was estimated (Watson, 1958). 
Plants were uprooted carefully fi-om the soil and the 
dry weights of nodules and plant were determined after 
drying to a constant weight at 80°C. Fresh nodules were 
detached and used for the determination of nitrogenase 
activity by the method of Hardy et al. (1968). Details 
of the method have been described elsewhere (Yahiya 
etal., 1996). 
Phosphorus content in plant samples was 
estimated by method of Fiske and Subba Row (1925) 
and was multiplied with plant dry mass to get plant 
Paccumulation. 
At crop maturity each plot was harvested. The weight 
of the plants was recorded after drying in the sun. Pod 
number was counted and threshed. The seeds were fiulher 
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dried in the sun to constant moisture content and seed 
weight was recorded Seed yield and harvest index were 
calculated accordiagly. Protein content in seeds was de-
termined by the method of Lowry e? a/. (1951). 
Analysis of variance was conducted on the data col-
lected and F value was calculated. For significant data, 
LSD was calculated (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Foliar application of phosphorus enhanced 
nitrogenase activity, growth and yield traits (Tables 1 and 
2). The three phosphorus sources proved equally effec-
Table 1: Effect of three sources of phosphorus spray on leaf area index, 
P content of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) cv. Pusa417 
tive in enhancing nitrogenaseactivity, P accumulation, 
growth, yield traits and seed protein content above con-
trols. The values obtained for water sprayed control and 
for spray of CaC|j, NaCl and KCl controls (used for 
balancing calcium, sodium and potassium in the 
phosphorus sources) did not differ significantly at 5 or 
1% probability. Single spray at 90 DAS gave maximal 
effect for growth; nitrogenase activity and yield char-
acteristics and the sprays in two equal applications at 
75 and 100 DAS were less effective (Tables 1-2). 
Phosphoms application increased leaf area and plant 
dry mass indicating increased differentiation and 
photoassimilates production. Phosphorus treated plants 
shoot dry mass, nodule fresh and dry mass, nitrogenase activity and 
Treatments 
F, X H,0 
F, X H^O 
?\ X CaCl, 
F, X CaCC 
Fi X NaCf 
F, X NaCl 
F^  X KCl 
F, X KCl 
FJ X Ca(H,PO,), 
F, X Ca(H>O^X 
F^  X Na H > 0 ^ " 
F, X Na H>Oj 
FJ X K H,PO^ 
F, X K H > 0 , 
CD, at 5% 
Leaf area 
index 
3.03 
3.02 
3,04 
3,03 
3.02 
3.02 
3.03 
3.03 
3.11 
3.10 
3.10 
3.12 
3.10 
3.11 
0.024 
Shoot dry 
mass 
(g/plant) 
29.74 
29.89 
29.67 
29.86 
29,96 
29.90 
29.99 
30.03 
30.47 
30.80 
30.52 
30.64 
30.48 
30.50 
0.204 
Nodule fresh 
mass 
(g/plant) 
1.28 
1.20 
1.29 
1.21 
1.29 
1.30 
1.24 
1.24 
1.36 
1.36 
1,60 
1.48 
1.52 
1.54 
NS 
Nodule dry 
mass 
(g/plant) 
0.255 
0.275 
0.259 
0.253 
0.273 
0.260 
0.248 
0.261 
0.251 
0.264 
0.266 
0.246 
0.238 
0.256 
0,031 
Nitrogenase 
activity 
(H molC,H/FW 
nodulesh/h) 
13.97 
14.00 
14.15 
15.05 
14.13 
14.10 
14.16 
14.19 
14.42 
14.39 
14.42 
14.41 
14.43 
14.49 
0.643 
P content 
(mg/plant) 
66.34 
67.13 
68.13 
65.98 
66.47 
66.13 
66.87 
68.06 
72.52 
73,30 
72.53 
73.10 
73.97 
75.47 
1.885 
1. F| and F, correspond to foliar spray as single dose at 90d after sowing (flowering stage) and spray twice in equal splits at 75 (pre-flowering 
stage) and lOOd (pod initiation stage) after sowing 
2. Determinations were carried out at 120d after sowing 
also made more photoassimilates available to nodules 
enhancing nodule dry mass and nitrogenase activity. 
Phosphorus has been found to affect nodulation and 
nodule growth much more than root or shoot growth 
(Sonoboir and Sarawgi, 2000), showing high 
phosphorus requirement for growth, nodule formation 
and N,- fixation. In our study phosphorus application 
enhanced yield characteristics above control because 
phosphorus requirement tlirough its foliar spray was met 
with at a time when there was high requirement of phos-
phorus for flowers and pod development. 
The increased phosphorus accumulation in the plants 
(Table 2) showed that the plants utilized foliarly ap-
plied phosphorus. Moreover, non-phosphorus contain-
ing sprays as well as water spray control showed equal 
effects and were less effective in phosphorus 
accumulation. This indicates that there was favourable 
effect of foliar application of phosphorus and not of 
Ca, Na or K, which were present in the various sources 
of phosphorus. Other workers have reported favourable 
effect of soil applied phosphorus on yield and yield at-
tributes (Alloush ct al., 2000; Sawires, 2001; Sonboir 
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and Sarawgi, 2000; Abo-Shetia and Soheir, 2001), but 
tlie effect of foliar application of phosphorus has less 
frequently been reported. Since the rhizobia inoculation 
was given to treatment and controls, it had uniform effect. 
It maybe concluded that fohar application of phos-
phorus, irrespective of the sources, is beneficial for 
chickpea cultivation. Spray of 4kg P^Oj/ha at 90d after 
sowing (flowering stage) is suitable stage. 
Table 2. Eflect of three sources of phosphorus spray on post-flowering parameters and seed protein contents of chickpea (Cicer arielinum L.) 
cv. Pusa 417 
Treatments 
F, X H,0 
F, X H,0 
F, X CaCl, 
F, X CaCl, 
F, X NaCl 
F,xNaCl 
F, X KCl 
F, X KCl 
F, X Ca(H,PO^), 
F, X Ca(H,PO,), 
F, X Na H,PC) 
1 2 4 F, X Na H,PO^ 
F, X K H i o ^ 
F, xKH,PO^ 
CD. at 5% 
Pods/plant 
54.61 
55.50 
54.31 
54.88 
55.14 
55.46 
55.32 
55.29 
58.64 
58.81 
58.76 
58.82 
58.83 
59.03 
1.040 
Seeds/pod 
1.50 
1.49 
1.49 
1.49 
1.50 
1.50 
1.51 
1.50 
1.54 
1.50 
1.49 
1.51 
1.52 
1.51 
NS 
100 seed 
weigh t(g) 
12.82 
12.83 
12.83 
12.84 
12.86 
12.87 
12.85 
12.83 
13.41 
13.40 
13.45 
13.47 
13.45 
13.48 
0.204 
Seed yield 
(q/ha) 
25.22 
25.23 
25.49 
25.46 
25.38 
25.33 
25.63 
25.76 
27.00 
27.15 
27.11 
27.10 
27.38 
27.47 
0.473 
Harvest 
index (%) 
45.25 
45.26 
45.24 
45.28 
45.28 
45.27 
45.23 
45.03 
45.35 
45.38 
45.41 
45.49 
45.42 
45.45 
0.499 
Seed protein 
(%) 
21.00 
21.01 
21.08 
20.85 
20.97 
21.12 
21.07 
21.12 
21.61 
21.76 
21.71 
21.51 
21.61 
21.64 
0.194 
Fl and F2 correspond to foliar spray as single dose at 90d after sowing (flowering stage) and spray twice in equal splits at 75 (pre-flowering 
stage) and lOOd (pod initiation stage) after sowing 
Determinations were carried out at maturity 
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I. INTRODUCTIO>[ 
India has only as much land as United States but has three 
times as many people and gets just one-tliird the yield from its 
land. If current population projections sre correct, the world 
average of 0.28 hectare (0.7 acre) of cropland per person will decline 
to 0.17 hectare (0.4 acre) by the year 2025. C'ropland in Asia will be 
even scarcer, amounting to only 0.09 hectare (0.2 acre) per person. 
Although, India is the third largest producer of staple crops an 
estimated three million Indians are imder-nourished. This 
represents one-third of the country^s population or about 40 percent 
of all hungry people in the world. 
/i 
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The productivity of a crop is an outcome of the interaction 
that operates between its genetic potential and the surrounding in 
which it is cultivated. These interactions constitute different 
isolated systems (acting synergistic ally with variable flexibiHties), 
which regulate the entire course of crop development. Therefore, 
any disturbance in such systemCs) results in poor performance of 
the crop. It is restricted by a definite influential zone called 
rhizosphere on the one hand and availability of nutrients and 
water (coupled with their proper absorption through roots) plays a 
crucial role in the life of a plant and helps in accomplishing its full 
genetic potential. Any impairment in this delicate relationship 
leads to iil consequences. The ideal situation for efficient 
functioning of this system may be accomplished by proper 
utiUzation of nutrients because soil applied nutrients have limited 
advantage in maintaining the system as they usually become 
unavailable to plants due to fixation, leaching and volatalization. 
Moreover, the application of nutrients to the crop has its 
disadvantages. Among them large scale expenditure of already 
exhausted foreign reserves for importing the fertilizers on one hand 
and on the other the addition of nutrients pollute water, when 
leached away and cause eutrophication. 
So an approach, which may minimize the application of 
nutrients, without decreasing the performance of the crop, has 
been explored. In this context, chemical manipulation is found to be 
engaged in enhancing growth and productivity of crop plants 
(Leopold and Kriedmann, 1979; Khan, 1996; Singh, 1996; Khan et 
al., 1997, 1998, 1999). There are many instances, which suggest 
that nutrient and growth regulators can interact in a variety of 
ways. Deficient and toxic levels of nutrients can affect the 
concentrations of specific hormones, and in turn, hormones have 
the capacity to direct the translocation and accumulation of 
nutrients in plants (Kuiper, 1988; Kuiper et al., 1989). Actually the 
nutritional status of a plant in common with other environmental 
factors which influence its metabolism and growth and can affect 
the synthesis and distribution of growth substances (Haru et al., 
1982; Green, 1983). 
Considering the complex interactions of plant hormones and 
multiplicity of plant functions they control, the impact of nutrients 
on hormones is an important issue (Cao et al., 1993). Keeping in 
view the above interesting trends, the present review deals with 
interaction of nutrients and hormones and their cumulative impact 
on growth behaviour, photosynthetic parameters, and nutrient 
uptake and yield traits. 
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II . PHYTOHORMONES I\SD GROWTH 
Growth of the plant has been found to be influenced by the 
interaction of hormones and nutrients. Alvim (1960) reported that 
plant height of kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) responded 
positively when urea was sprayed along with GA3 spray, while urea 
alone was prohibitive. Enhancement with the application of GA3 
and K was observed in sunflower (Dcila Gaurdia and Benlloch, 
1980). Retardation in the plant height of gobhi saraon (Brassica 
napus L.) by the foliar spray of CCC and ethrel at all the levels of 
nitrogen was noted and the reduction was more pronounced in the 
absence of nitrogen (Grewal et al., 1993). The flower number of 
different crops was found to be positively riesponsive towards 
exogenous application of growth substances (Morgan et al., 1983; 
Friends, 1985). It was observed that treatment with kinetin along 
with phosphorus enhanced the flower number of tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill), while marked decrease was noted 
in phosphorus deficient plants. Grewal and Gill (1986) reported 
that in a field grown paddy {Oryza sativo L.), leaf area index of the 
crop increased with the foliar spray of NAA(100 and 200 rag/1) and 
nitrogen (0, 60, 90 and 120 kg N/ha), while again Grewal et al. 
(1993) noted that in a field grown Brassica napus L. foliar spray of 
CCC (250 and 500 ppm) and ethrel (500, 1000 and 1500 ppm), in 
absence of N application considerably reduced the leaf area index of 
the crop. At 50 kg N/ha, 250-ppm CCC and 500 ppm ethrel the crop 
retained more LAI, whereas 100 kg N/ha, 500 ppm CCC and 1000 
ppm ethrel proved to be more beneficial. The findings are in close 
conformity with Bangal et al. (1982) and Singh et al. (1987). A 
stimulative effect of GA3 sprays was fo'ind on total dry weight, 
while urea did not show any effect on this (Alvim, 1960), in 
Phaseolus vulgaris'. Ethrel spray (400 or 600 ppm) along with basal 
(45 or 60 kg/ha) and foUar application (0 or 10 kg/ha) of N increased 
leaf area index and dry mass of mustard (Khan, 1996). In a study 
on mustard. Khan et al. (2000) reported that at 0 or 40 kg N/ha, 
ethrel did not produce any significant eifect, but at basal SO kg 
N/ha, ethrel affected growth parameters Uke LAI and total dry 
matter. Similar enhancement in leaf area index and dry mass of 
mustard was noted with GA3 and N interaction in mustard (Khan 
et al., 1996). The interaction of GA3 with sulphur was found 
beneficial in enliancing relative growth ra1«, net assimilation rate, 
crop growth rate and dry matter production (Tables 1-4), a report 
from authors' laboratory. 
h / 
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Table 1. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment for 8h with GA3 on 
mustard cv Varuna grown with basal level of sulphur on 
plant dry weight (g) 
GA3 
(Molar) 
0 
10-^ 
10-^ 
io-» 
Mean 
CD at 5% 
0 
24.74 
30.06 
31.37 
30.33 
29.13 
Sampling days (Days after 
25 
29.02 
36.00 
37.79 
36.12 
34.13 
Concentration 
] L.47 
50 
27.64 
33.43 
34.79 
33.75 
32.40 
80 
Sulph 
: 1.65 
75 
21.09 
25.01 
23.95 
24.35 
23.60 
ur 
sowing) 
100 
19.34 
22.86 
21.87 
22.28 
21,59 
Mean 
24.37 
29.47 
29.95 
29.37 
Interaction 
NS 
Table 2. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment for 8h with GA3 on 
• mustard cv Varuna grown with basal level of sulphur on 
crop growth rate (mg/plant/day) 
GA3 
(Molar) 
0 
Sampling days (Days after sowing) 
80 
25 50 75 100 Mean 
0 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10-^ 
Mean 
530 
687 
727 
679 
655 
701 
925 
982 
909 
879 
684 
874 
901 
857 
828 
496 
629 
608 
597 
582 
418 
533 
472 
485 
478 
565 
729 
739 
705 
CD at 5% Concentration 
35.4 
Sulphur 
39.3 
Interaction 
NS 
Table 3. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment for 8h with GA3 on 
mustard cv Varuna grown with basal level of sulphur on 
relative growth rate (mg/g/day) 
GA3 
(Molar) 
0 
10^ 
10-^ 
W 
Mean 
CD at 5% 
0 
27.89 
30.42 
31.20 
29.72 
29.81 
Sampli 
25 
32.97 
36.06 
36.65 
35.02 
35.17 
Concentration 
1.99 
ng days (Days after 
80 
50 
34.13 
36.99 
36.48 
35.43 
35.76 
Sulph 
1.78 
75 
31.80 
35.01 
35.35 
33.66 
33.96 
ur 
1 
sowing) 
100 
28.36 
31.42 
28.69 
28.54 
29.25 
Mean 
31.03 
33.98 
33.68 
32.47 
Interaction 
NS 
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Table 4. Effect of pre-sowing seed trealanent for 8h with GAa on 
mustard cv Varuna grown witJi basal level of sulphur on 
net assimilation rate (g/m /day) 
GA3 
(Molar) 
0 
10-^ 
10'^ 
10-^ 
Mean 
CD at 5% 
0 
9.98 
10.96 
11.08 
11.37 
10.83 
Sampliner days (Days after 
25 
9.54 
10.26 
10.44 
10.13 
10.09 
Concentration 
NS 
80 
50 
9.81 
10.27 
10.54 
10.54 
10.34 
Sulphi 
0.62 
75 
11.80 
13.54 
12.85 
12.52 
112.68 
ur 
sowing) 
100 
11.95 
13.03 
13.24 
12.80 
12.75 
Mean 
10.62 
11.61 
11.63 
11.54 
Interaction 
NS 
m . PHYTOHORMONES AND CARBON INPUT 
a. Chlorophyll 
Chlorophyll content of plants has beea shown to be invariably 
influenced with the application of growth substances and 
supplementation of nutrients. In 1991, Meyappan et al. noticed 
that combined application of NAA + Boj-ax increased the total 
chlorophyll content o{ Arachis hypogea L. Grewal and Gill (1986) 
recorded an increase in chlorophyll content; of paddy {Oryza satiua 
L.) in response to foliar application of NAA with nitrogen. Further 
Grewal et al., (1993) observed that chlorophyll content in Brassica 
napus was significantly improved when CCC (250 and 500 ppm) 
and ethrel (500 ppm) was applied in combination with 50 and 100 
kg N/ha. But conversely to this, Bashist (1988) recorded a 
prohibitive effect of GA3 application along with nitrate on 
chlorophyll content of sesamum (Sesamum indicum L.). 
b. Pho tosyn thes i s 
Positive trend in photosynthetic activity of the groundnut was 
recorded in response to NAA and Borax apfilication (Meyappan et 
al., 1991). While exposure of sesamum seedlings to CCC and 
nitrate increased the photosynthetic activity (Bashist, 1990). 
Grewal et al. (1993) observed indirect evidence of improved 
photosynthetic activities by enhancing chlorophyll content and 
retaining higher LAI with nitrogen (50 and 100 kg/ha), spray of 
CCC (250 and 500 ppm) and ethrel (500 ppm). Interaction of GA3 
n 
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with N was found to enhance photosynthesis in mustard (Khan et 
al., 1996). Ethrel spray (200 ppm) with N levels (0, 40, 80 and 120 
kg/ha) showed positive effect on photosynthetic rate up to 80 kg 
N/ha in mustard (Khan et al., 2000). 
c. Photosynthetically active radiation 
In a field grown paddy (Oryza sativa L.), Grewal and Gill 
(1986) observed that foliar application of NAA and nitrogen 
significantly enhanced* the photosynthetically active radiation. 
Grewal and Kolar (1990) noted that increase in N (0, 50 and 100 
kg/ha) helped the crop canopy to trap more radiation. CCC at 250 
or 500 ppm and ethrel at 500 ppm further improved the radiation 
interception. However, in the absence of N application, all growth 
regulators treatment had negative effect on PAR interception of 
Brassica juncea L. In the same crop Mobin (1999) observed 
increased PAR with GA3 and sulphur application. Further Grewal 
et al. (1993) reached to similar conclusion while working with 
Brassica napus L. 
IV. PHYTOHORMONES AND NUTRIENT 
ACCUMULATION 
Bostrack and Struckmeyer (1964) reported a negative trend 
in the uptake of potassium, when plants of soybean {Glycine max.) 
grovtTi with nitrogen (70, 210 and 630 mg/1), potassium (117.8, 
235.6 and 1178 mg/1) and phosphorus (16, 32 and 160 mg/1) were 
sprayed with 50 mg/1 GA3. In addition to this, kinetin induced 
preferential uptake of phosphorus, reported in corn {Zea mays) 
leaves by Muller and Leopold (1966). When Kannan and Mathew 
(1968) exposed bean {Phaseolus vulgaris) and maize {Zea mays L.) 
to GA3 and TIBA(IO'^M), CCC (SxlO'^ ^M), kinetin and AMO-1618 
(10 M), differential pattern in the transport of iron was recorded. 
Iron translocation was found to be more affected by Alar than by 
GA3 or CCC. Bashist (1988) noted that gibberellic acid treatment 
markedly inhibited nitrate uptake in sesamum. Contradictory 
reports of translocation of potassium were noted, when Erdei and 
Dhakal (1988) treated winter wheat to different potassium status 
(0.01 to 10 mM) and phytohormones (NAA, BA, GA3, ABA and 
ethrel). In low iC plants, GA3, ethylene and ABA stimulated K"*^  
uptake. NAA and BA inhibited K"^  uptake. In high K"^  plants, the 
effect of GA3, ethylene and ABA were similar to that in low K"^  
plants. However, BA and NAA had opposite effects stimulating the 
K* uptake. A positive response of foliar spray of growth regulators 
r f' •*'• 
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(NAA, lAA and Resorcinol) on nitrogen uptake in pearl millet 
(Pennisetum typhoides) was noticed by Rangacharya and 
Bawanker (1991). In sunflower {Helianthv^ annuus L.), Reddy et 
al. (1996) found improvement in the uptake of nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium and sulphur with increasing level of 
sulphur (0, 15, 30 and 45 kg/ha) and benzjladenine (0, 20, 40 and 
60 ppm). In Brassica Juncea increase in N aptake and NR activity 
has been reported (Khan et al., 1996) with GA3 and N application 
and uptake with ethrel and N application (Khan et al., 2000). 
Fertilizer use efficiency, nutrient use efficiency and productive 
efficiency of fertilizers were found improved with GA3 application 
(Tables 5-7). It was found that GA3 increased the nitrogen fertilizer 
use efficiency and productive efficiency of fertilizers in optimal 
(80kgN/ha) and supra optimal (120kg N/hti), but phosphorus use 
efficiency was increased at sub optimal (15 kg P/ha) only a report 
from author's laboratory. 
Table 5. Fertilizer use efficiency of mustard orop 
Amount of 
Fertilizer 
Applied (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen 
40 
80 
120 
Phosphorus 
15 
30 
45 
% of fertilizer used 
Water spray 
72.2 . 
79.8 
57.4 
5.2 
8.3 
5.3 
GA3 spriiy 
91.0 
118.0 
84.7 
23.5 
18.3 
14.6 
Table 6. Productive efficiency of mus ta rd crop 
Amount of 
Fertilizer 
Applied (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen 
40 
80 
120 
Phosphorus 
15 
30 
45 
Productive efficiency of fertilizers 
increase in 
Water 
9.7 
7.0 
5.0 
4.7 
7.5 
4.6 
seed yield (kg) per kg 
fertilizer 
GAT 
12.2 
13.0 
8.4 
29.7 
20.8 
14.7 
% increaes in 
fertilizer use 
efficiency due to 
GA3 spray 
25.9 
47.7 
47.6 
352.0 
120.0 
175.0 
% increase 
in efficiency 
due to GA3 
25.8 
85.7 
68.0 
532.0 
177.0 
219.0 
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Table 7. Nut r ien t 
Amount of 
Keililizer 
Applied (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen 
40 
80 
120 
Phosphorus 
15 
30 
45 
use efficiency of muotard crop 
Nutrient use efficiency (%) 
Water 
55.5 
36.6 
36.3 
83.4 
82.0 
79.3 
GA3 
55.3 
45.6 
41.2 
115.0 
103.8 
91.2 
% increase in 
the nutrient use 
efficiency due to 
GA3 spray 
-0.3 
24.6 
13.5 
37.9 
26.6 
15.0 
V. PHYTOHORMONES AND YIELD 
Foliar spray of growth regxilators (2-4-D, Atrataf, NAA and 
CCC) and urea at the time of flowering affected the grain weight 
per plant in Cicer arietinuni L. Significant increase was observed in 
seed yield with the combined application of NAA (25 ppm) and urea 
{!%)(Bengal et at., 1982). In a field experiment, Zhukov and Reutov 
(1985) noted that complex application of calculated rates of 
fertilizers, 2-4-D and CCC resulted in an increase in grain yield of 
winter wheat {Triticum aestivain L.). the beneficial effect of foliar 
spray of NAA on the grain yield of paddy iOryza satiua L.) under 
low level of N (0 and 60 kg/ha) was reported by Grewal and Gill 
(1986). This improvement was associated with increase in the 
number of ear-bearing shoots/plants, number of filled 
grains/panicle and grain weight. Sawan et al. (1988) observed an 
enhancement in the seed yield of cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) 
with the combined application of growth regulators (lAA, IBA and 
NAA) and increasing level of N (72, 144 or 216 kg/ha) and 
phosphorus (36 or 72 kg P205/ha). Oil percentage was found to be 
influenced with the application of growth regulators and high P 
level, and followed an upward trend. In accordance with this, 
Uppar and Kulkarni (1989) were also able to produce highest seed 
yield of sunflower {Helianthus annuus L.), when nitrogen (120 
kg/ha) was applied in combination with TIBA (250 ppm). Ramos et 
al. (1989) reported that, an early application of sulphur with foliar 
spray of ethephon on spring barley {Hordeum vulgare L.) brought 
about a remarkable enhancement in the grain yield, without 
r/-
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modifying the 1000 grain weight. In a field trials, Rangacharya and 
Bawankar (1991) noticed an increase in the grain yield of pearl 
millet (Pennisetum typhoides) with the application of NAA along 
with N (60 kg/ha) and P (30 kg/ha) application. Bergmann and 
Eckert (1990) concluded that sufficient nitrogen supply was an 
essential requirement for increasing the yield of rye and barley by 
mono ethanolamine (EA). A marked improvement in the grain yield 
of BrassLca napus L. was observed when nitrogen was available at 
the rate of 50 kg/ha along with foliar spray of CCC (250 ppm) and 
ethrel (1500 ppm). The combined effect of growth regulators and 
nitrogen could not change the oil content. But application of 
nitrogen enhanced oil content significantly (Grewal et al., 1993). 
Significant increase in yield attributing param(iters and seed yield 
has also been reported from author's laboratory in mustard crop. 
Ethrel spray along with N increased pod number, seed number, 
1000 seed weight;.seed yield and oil yield under irrigated and non 
irrigated conditions (Khan, 1996; Khan et al., 2000). Similarly, GA3 
with N application showed enhancement in yield (Khan et al, 
1996) and GA3 and N and P registered increase in yield and its 
attributing parameters (Khan et al, 1997; 1998). 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
The foregoing review clearly established that plant growth 
regulators are potent chemicals for enhancing performance of 
many crops. They exhibit pronounced interaction effect with 
nutrient. However, the information regarding th i interaction effect 
of plant growth regulators with sulphur is meager. The work on the 
interaction effect of gibberellic acid and sulphur seems to be 
neglected particularly in mustard, where it has better options. 
Conclusively, phytohormones have potential in maintaining crop 
canopy, photosynthesis and dry matter production. These 
established effects may have more, beneficial aspect in various 
types of nutrient excess or nutrient deficient em'ironments. Their 
inherent status in plants further is used as physiological tool in 
breeding cultivars for different types of environmental stresses. 
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Abstract 
Field studies were conducted during the winter seasons 
of 1995^96 and 1996-97 at the Agricultural Farm of 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India on mustard 
(Brassica Juncea L. Czern & Coss., var. Alankar) under 
non-irrigated conditions, to evaluate the effect of foliar 
spray of 200 p.p.m. ethrel (2-chloroethy] phosphonic 
acid) at flowering growth stage along with basal 0,40, 80 
or 120 kg N ha ^ ' on net photosynthetic rate (PN), stomatal 
conductance (Cs). stomatal resistance (Rs). leaf K 
content, relative water content (RWC), leaf area index 
(LAI) and total dry matter (TDM) production monitored 
at 20 days after spray application, and plant N content, 
seed N content, nitrogen harvest index (NHl), nitrogen 
yield merit (NYM). pods plant"', 1000 seed weight, seed 
yield, biological yield, harvest index (HI), seed yield merit 
(SYM) and merit of genotype (MOG) at harvest. Results 
indicated that, at 0 or 40 kg N ha' ' , ethrel did not 
produce any significance effect, but at basal 80 kg N 
ha~'. ethrel affected the parameters favourably with the 
exception of 1000 seed weight, HL seed N and NHL 
Ethrel-sprayed plants utilized N from the soil more effec-
tively and showed increased NYM. Yield attributes, seed 
yield and merit of genotype (in terms of NYM and SYM) 
were also enhanced. Ethrel spray enhanced seed yield 
under water stress conditions mainly by increasing K 
uptake and retaining higher RWC, thereby decreasing Rg 
and increasing LAL PN and TDM production. 
Key words: Ethrel — mustard — productivity 
Introduction 
The productivity of a mustard crop under rainfed 
conditions is very low compared to the yield of the 
crop under irrigated conditions (Khan 1991). Water 
stress has a decisive role in influencing the growth 
pattern and yield of a crop through effects on nutrient 
uptake, internal hormonal status during sink develop-
ment (Donald 1968) and almost every physiological 
process in the plant. Under conditions of water 
stress, the crop must therefore be managed for better 
utilization of applied nutrients for proper growth 
and seed development. Earlier studies conducted at 
Aligarh, India have shown that ethrel (2-chloroethyl 
phosphonic acid) enhances the yield of irrigated 
mustard (Khan 1996). However, reports on the use 
of ethrel in association with nitrogen under rainfed 
conditions are limited. Experiments were therefore 
conducted to study the effect of ethrel spray in 
association with basally apphed nitrogen on the 
morphophysiology and productivity of rainfed 
mustard. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant cultivation 
Completely randomized field experiments were con-
ducted on mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.). 
var. Alankar, during the winter seasons of 1995-96 and 
1996-97 at the Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, India to study the response of the 
crop to basal 0, 40, 80 and 120 kg N ha~' applied in 
association with 200 p.p.m. ethrel (2-chloroethyl phos-
phonic acid) or without ethrel spray (de-ionized water as 
control). The soil of the experimental field was a sandy 
loam, and available N for 1995-96 and 1996-97 was 202 
and 210 kg N ha' ' , respectively. Seeds were sown in 
24-m- plots and at the seedling stage a distance of 40 cm 
between rows and 20 cm between plants in a row was 
maintained. Ethrel was sprayed at flowering stage at the 
rate of 6001 ha~' together with 0.5 % teepol (a detergent). 
The control plots were sprayed vrith de-ionized water 
and teepol. Soil moisture content at the time of sowing. 
spraying, variable determination and harvest was deter-
mined gravimetrically and was 12.6, 9.0. 7.2 and 4.3 %. 
respectively. 
Variables and their determination 
At 20 days after spray treatment, net photosynthetic rate 
(PN). stomatal conductance (Cg) and stomatal resistance 
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Table 1: Effect of ethrel 
nitrogen levels (average 
Variables" 
LAI 
PN. (/«Tiolm~-s'') 
LeafK(%) 
Cs(cms- ' ) 
Rs(scm- ' ) 
RWC (%) 
TDM (gplant"') 
spray (20C 1 p.p.m. ) on growth and water relations of r; 
of 1995-96 and 1996-97)' 
No 
0.58 
18.0 
3.6 
2.5 
0.40 
60.3 
40.1 
- Ethrel' 
N40 
0.82 
20.0 
4.2 
2.8 
0.36 
62.6 
42.6 
Nso 
1.10 
24.4 
5.3 
3.2 
0.31 
69.9 
45.3 
N,20 
1.18 
25.4 
5.6 
3.1 
0.32 
71.0 
46.8 
No 
0.62 
18.2 
3.8 
2.8 
0.36 
64.6 
42.6 
linfed must 
+ Ethrel* 
N40 
0.92 
21.2 
4.6 
3.1 
0.32 
68.2 
46.1 
Nso 
1.44 
25.2 
6.4 
3.8 
0.26 
75.1 
50.8 
ard grown 
Nuo 
1.26 
26.0 
6.8 
3.6 
0.28 
76.8 
50.2 
Khan et al. 
at a range of 
C D . at 5 % 
0.16 
0.36 
0.80 
0.22 
0.04 
4.2 
4.9 
' Determinations were carried out at 20 days after spraying. 
- LAI. leaf area index; PN, net photosynthetic rate; Cs, stomatal conductance; Rs, stomalal resistance; RWC, relative 
water content; TDM, total dry matter. 
' Without ethrel spray. 
''With ethrel spray. 
(Rs) were recorded by a LICOR 6200 (Lincoln, NB) 
portable photosynthesis system. Relative water content 
(RWC) and K content in the leaves were estimated 
according to Barras and Weatherly (1962) and tlame pho-
tometry. respectively. Leaf area index (LAI) was cal-
culated by dividing the leaf area by the soil unit area. 
Leaf area was calculated gravimetrically. The leaf area of 
10 % of the total leaves in each plot was determined by 
outlining on graph paper, and the dry weight of these 
leaves was recorded. The leaf area plant"' was computed 
using the leaf dry weight plant"' and the dry weight of 
those leaves for which the area was estimated (Watson 
1958). Total dry matter (TDM) plant"' was recorded by 
drying the plants at 80°C. At harvest, plant N and seed 
N contents were determined as a product of the con-
centration of N (estimated by micro-Kjeldahrs method; 
AOAC 1980) and the dry weight of the plant and seed, 
respectively. For yield attributes, 25 plants from each plot 
were removed and pod number plant"' was recorded. 
Random samples were taken from the threshed seeds for 
determination of the 1000 seed weight. The seed yield 
from a 24-m^ plot was noted after threshing the seeds. 
The remaining plant material was sundried and weighed 
and biological yield was determined. Harvest index (HI) 
was calculated by dividing the seed yield by the biological 
yield. Nitrogen harvest index (NHI), nitrogen yield merit 
(NYM), seed yield merit (SYM) and merit of genotype 
(MOG) were calculated using the method given by 
Imsande (1992). Analysis of variance was carried out on 
the data obtained and LSD (P = 0.05) was calculated 
(Gomez and Gomez 1984). 
Results 
The data preseitted in Tables 1 and 2 show the 
average of the data for the two years (1995-96 and 
1996-97). It is evident from Tables 1 and 2 that 
nitrogen affected the parameters studied, and the 
response was more pronounced with basally applied 
80 kg N ha"' . In general, ethrel spray enhanced all 
the variables significantly with the exception of HI, 
seed N content and NHI. However, at 0 or 40 kg N 
ha~ '^ the ethrel spray was not effective. At basal 80 
kg N h a ' ' , when vegetative growth was sufficient, 
the ethrel spray enhanced nitrogen utilization by the 
plant and its partitioning into the seed, increasing 
NYM, SYM and MOG. The improvement could 
have been a result of a change in the water status of 
the leaf tissues, particularly through uptake of K, 
and increases in RWC, Cs, P^ and TDM and its 
partitioning into the developing seeds, resulting in 
higher seed yield. 
Discussion 
At basal 80 kg N h a ' ' , when vegetative growth was 
sufficient, ethrel spray improved LAI, thus resulting 
in more solar radiation being retained and enhanced 
PN and TDM production (Table 1). Ethylene has 
been shown to influence leaf emergence in cereal 
seedlings (levinsh and Kreicbergs 1992) and also 
leaf expansion by suppressing cell enlargement 
rather than division (Kieber et al. 1993; Rodriguez-
Pousida et al. 1993). In this study, the induction of 
ethylene biosynthesis might be associated with the 
apphcation of ethrel, which is a known source of 
ethylene. The ethrel-sprayed plants accumulated a 
higher concentration of K in the leaf tissue and 
higher available moisture content of leaf, evident 
from the increased RWC of the leaf (Table 1). The 
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Table 2: Effect of ethrel spray (200 p.p.m.) on yield characteristics of rainfed mustard grown at a rar 
levels (average of 1995-96 and 1996-97)' 
Variables' 
Pod number 
1000 seed weight (g) 
Seed yield (qha^') 
Biological yield (q ha~') 
HI {%) 
Plant N (mgplant^') 
Seed N (ingseed"') 
NHI 
NYM 
SYM 
MOG 
No 
110 
4.2 
11.2 
45.2 
24.8 
836 
27.7 
0.03 
0.83 
277.8 
230.6 
- Ethrel' 
N40 
160 
4.8 
14.6 
55.7 
26.2 
909 
32.6 
0.03 
0.98 
382.5 
374.9 
Nso 
190 
5.0 
15.8 
56.0 
28.3 
932 
36.0 
0.04 
1.44 
447.1 
643.8 
Nno 
192 
5.1 
15.6 
58.8 
26.5 
948 
36.2 
0.04 
1.45 
413.4 
599.4 
No 
130 
4.9 
12.4 
49.6 
25.0 
880 
33.3 
0.04 
1.33 
310.0 
412.3 
+ Ethrel'' 
N40 Ngo 
182 218 
5.6 6.0 
16.3 18.6 
60.8 64.1 
26.8 29.0 
946 980 
42.6 49.2 
0.04 0.05 
1.70 2.46 
436.8 539.4 
742.6 1326.9 
N,.o 
222 
5.8 
18.2 
65.2 
27.9 
990 
49.9 
0.05 
2.50 
507.8 
1269.5 
ige of nitrogen 
C D . at 5 % 
24 
NS' 
2.2 
6.2 
NS 
40 
NS 
NS 
0.74 
102.3 
280.6 
'Determinations were carried out at maturity. 
-HI, harvest index; NHI. nitrogen harvest index; NYM, nitrogen yield merit; SYM, seed yield merit; MOG, merit 
of genotype. 
'Without ethrel spray. 
" With ethrel spray. 
"'^ Not significant. 
accumulation of K possibly caused an increase in 
the turgidity of the guard cells, which was suggested 
by the decrease in Rs and the increase in C^. This, 
together with the increase in LAI, resulted in 
enhancement of PN and TDM production. In earlier 
studies, LAI was also found to be correlated with P^ 
and TDM (Khan 1996; Khan et al. 1996). Potassium 
helps to maintain the rate of photosynthesis by 
improving the RWC of the leaf through osmotic 
adjustment under water stress. It has also been 
reported that accumulation of K in guard cells pro-
vides the necessary amount of solute for developing 
the water potential gradient required for water 
movement into the guard cells for the stomatal 
opening necessary for photosynthesis (Jensen and 
Tophoj 1985). Furthermore, the response of the 
plant was greater with the appHcation of 80 kg N 
ha" ' than 0 or 40 kg N ha^" as ethylene evolution 
is reported to be increased by excessive ammonia 
accumulation (Corey et al. 1987) and can be induced 
by urea fertilization (Barker and Corey 1990). It has 
also been reported that high N availability leads to 
tissue ammonia accumulation and increased ethylene 
formation (Feng and Barker 1992, 1993). The high-
est dose of N (120 kg N ha~') proved supra-optimal. 
At maturity, ethrel-sprayed plants utiHzed soil 
applied nitrogen more effectively and increased its 
partitioning into the seed, reflected by increased 
NYM, (NHI X seed N), the percentage increase 
being 70.0% (Table 1). The dry matter produced 
was efficiently translocated towards the developing 
pods. The pod number was 15.3 % higher in ethrel-
sprayed plants resulting in higher (about 15.0%) 
seed yield. It has been observed that the seed yield 
and harvest index of a crop frequently do not pro-
vide a satisfactory measure of plant yield efficiently 
because a large plant may have a high seed yield and 
low harvest index but a small plant may have a 
low yield and high harvest index. Seed yield merit 
combines the two characteristics into a single para-
meter (Imsande 1992). Similarly, merit of genotype 
is the product of seed yield merit and nitrogen yield 
merit. These two characteristics (seed yield merit 
and merit of genotype) were also favourably influ-
enced by ethrel spray treatment. 
Zusammenfassung 
Reaktion von Sareptasenf auf Stickstoff in Verbindung 
mit Oder ohne Ethrel Bespriihung unter Nichtbe-
wasserungsbedingungen 
Felduntersuchungen wurden wahrend der Wintersaison 
1995-96 und 1996-97 an der Agricultural Farm of Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh, Indien mit Sareptasenf 
{Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss., var. Alankar) unter 
Nichtbewasserungsbedinungen durchgefuhrt, um den 
EinfiuB einer Blattbespruhung mit 200 ppm Ethrel (2-
7<r 
f m0 
66 Khan et al. 
Chloroethylphosphonsaure) zum Bliitestadium zusammen 
mit 0, 40, 80 und 120 kg N/ha in der Wirkung auf die 
Nettophotosyntheserate (PN), stomatare Konduktanz 
(Cs), stomatare Resistenz (Rs), Blatt K-Gehalt, relativem 
Wassergehait (RWC). BlaUflachenindex (LAI) und 
Gesamlmasse (TDM) zwanzig Tage nach der Sprtlh-
behandlung sowie Pflanzen N-Gehalt, Samen N-Gehalt, 
Stickstoffernteindex (NHI), Stickstoffertragsgewinn 
(NYM) Hulsen je Pflanze, 1000 Samgengewicht, Samen-
ertrag, biologischen Ertrag, Ernteindex (HI), Samen-
ertragsgewinn (SYM) und Genotypgewinn (MOG) zur 
Ernte zu bestimmen. Die Ergebnisse weisen darauf bin, 
daB bei Null oder 40 kg N/ha keine signifikante Wirkung 
von Ethrel vorlag, aber bei 80 kg N/ha Ethrel die unter-
suchten Parameter gunstig beeinfluBte mit Ausnahme des 
1000 Samengewichtes, HI, Samen N und NHI. Mit Ethrel 
behandelte Pflanzen zeigten eine bessere Nutzung von N 
aus dem Boden und erhohten NYM. Ertragseigen-
schaften wie Samenertrag und Nutzen des Genotyps (in 
Form von NYM und SYM) wurden erhoht. Ethrel-
behandlung erhohte den Samenertrag unter WasserstreB-
bedingungen hauptsachlich bei Zunahme der K-Auf-
nahme und Beibehaltung hoherer RWC-Werte, wobei Rs 
abnahm, LAI, P^ und TDM-Produktion sich erhohten. 
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Introduction 
Rapeseed mustard is an important oilseed crop in India. Worldwide, the brassicas account for 
approx. 10% of total oilseed production. Average seed yields in India are low at 707 kg/ha, 
when compared to France (2991 kg/ha), Canada (1235 kg/ha) and China (1243 kg/ha) (3). In 
rapeseed mustard, large numbers of leaves are produced, which can cause a shading effect on ihc 
leaves in lower canopy layers. Effective solar radiation on these leaves is reduced (1,4). The 
lower leaves drain resources from the plant and have a negative impact on production of 
photoassimilates, biomass and seed yield. An experiment was conducted on the effect of leaf 
defoliation in five mustard cultivars and its effect on biomass and seed yield. 
Materials and Methods ' 
Seeds of five mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czern & Coss.) cultivars; Alankar, PBMI6, Pusa 
Bold, Pusa Bahar and Varuna, were obtained from the Indian Agncultura! Research Institute, 
New Delhi. The seeds were sown in 9" diameter earthen pots filled with soil mixed with organic 
matter (3:1). Pots were kept in ;i glasshouse under natural day length conditions. Seeds were 
sown on 12 October 1998 and at ihc seedling stage, were hand weeded leaving two plants per 
pot. Pols were arranged in randomized complete block design. At the pod formation stage, 70 
days after sowing (DAS), the plants in all cultivars were subjected to 30% defoliation of lower 
leaves in the canopy or no defoliation (control). Each treatment was replicated five times. At 
100 DAS, the plant performance was assessed by measuring leaf area, leaf dry weight, mean 
weight per unit of leaf area and plant dry weight. For sampling, one plant from each pot was 
uprooted. Leaf area was measured gravimetrically and leaf and plant dry weight were taken after 
drying the samples for 24 h in an oven at 80''C. At maturity (120 DAS), seed yield was recorded 
(and adjusted to a standard 13% moisture content). The data obtained was analysed statistically 
using ANOVA and the level of significance at P < 0.05 was calculated. Coirelation coefficient 
values between plant dry mass and seed yield were determined. 
Results 
The interaction effect of defoliation and cultivar was found to be significant (P < 0.05) for leaf 
area, leaf dry weight, mean dry weight, plant dry weight and seed yield (Table 1). Leaf area was 
reduced but leaf dry weight and mean weight per unit leaf area was increased following 
defoliation. Plant dry weight following 30% defoliation was enhanced by 18.3, 14.3, 17.2, 17.4 
and 18.3% compared to the no defoliation control in Alankar, PBM16, Pusa Bold Pusa Bahar 
and Varuna respectively. The seed yield was enhanced by 58.8, 50.0, 53.3, 52,5 and 54.5% 
following 30% defoliation in comparison to the control treatment in Alankar, PBM16, Pusa 
Bold, Pusa Bahar and Varuna respectively. There was a close correlation between plant dry 
weight and seed yield in all cultivars (r = 0.920**, 0.898**, 0.826**, 0.910** and 0.946** for 
Alank ir, PBM16, Pusa Bold, Pusa Bahar and Varuna respectively). 
Discu:;sion 
The removal of leaves lower in canopy increased seed yield, suggesting that these leaves had 
begun acting as 'sinks' rather than 'sources' of assimilate to the plant. Once the physiological 
cost to the plant of maintaining these dying, unproductive leaves have been removed, the 
/ . g 
Table 1. Changes in growth and yieid of muslard following defoliatioii^jllower leaves in canopy 
Cultivar Defoliation Leaf Plant dry Seed yield 
area dry weight weight per weight 
I'nit area 
(cm'plant"') (g plant"') (mg plant"') (g plant"') (g plant' 
Alankar 
PBM16 
Pusa Bold 
Pusa Bahar 
V a run a 
SED (df=36) 
None 
30% 
None 
30% 
None 
30% 
None 
30% 
None 
30% 
176 
145 
148 
125 
150 
138 
144 
128 
160 
140 
5.4 
3.0 
3.9 
2.1 
3.2 
2.6 
3.4 
2.4 
3.1 
2.8 
3.4 
0.29 
17.0 
26.9 
14.2 
25.6 
17.3 
24.6 
16.7 
24.2 
17.5 
24.3 
0.83 
14.2 
16.8 
9.9 
11.6 
9.8 
11.2 
9.2 
10.8 
12,0 
14.2 
0.89 
6.8 
10.8 
6.0 
9.0 
6.0 
9.2 
6.1 
9.3 
6.6 
10.2 
1.82 
assimilate balance was improved. This effect was evident from the increase in the mean weight 
per unit leaf area following defoliation. Other workers (2,6) have also reported that surplus 
leaves prevented the translocation of assimilates to the reproductive sink. It appeared that the 
assimilate produced was efficiently translocated to the pods, which are borne on top of plant, as 
seed yield was enhanced, although photosynthate assimilation from green pods is also important 
in increasing seed yield in brassicas. The response of cultivars to defoliation can differ due to 
their inherent characteristics (5), and the effect of defoliation in the mustard cultivars Alankar 
and Varuna were more pronounced than in other cultivars. The results suggests that breeding 
efforts should be focused on strategies that lead to the rapid loss of lower leaves in the canopy at 
early stage. 
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Effect of Gibberellic Acid on 
Morphophysiology and Yield of Mustard 
{Brassica juncea L.) Grown with Basal Levels 
of Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
N. A. Khan, H. R. Ansari, M. Mobin and Samiullah 
Department of Botany. Aligarh Muslim UniversitN'. Aligarh. Uttar Pradesh 
Summary 
TWO field experiments were conducted during 1994-95 to study the effects of 
^ l a y of 10'^ MGA3 at 40 days after sowing (DAS) (pre-flowering stage) on 
morphophysiological changes and yield of mustard cv. Varuna grown with basal level of O, 
40, 80 and 120 kg N/ha (Experiment 1) or 0, 15, 30 and 45 kg P/ha (Experiment 2). It was 
found that 80 kg N and 30 kg P individually enhanced tlie parameters leaf area, leaf area 
index, total dr\' weight, crop growth rate, relative growth rate, net assimilation rate and 
seed yield studied. GA3 was effective only when sufficient N or P was available. 
Introduction 
Mustard is an important oilseed crop. It is cultivated in 3.73 milhon ha in India, 
which brings it to the third position just behind Canada and China. But this large scale 
cultivation does not meet the domestic demands and we still import our edible oil. The 
low producti^'ity in mustard, an important oilseed crop, is mainly due to flower drop and 
premature pod shedding. This is associated with the nutritional stress and hormonal 
imbalance in plant and reduced translocation of dr}' matter to the reproductive parts. 
MoreoN'er. nutrient stressed crops exhibit considerable reduction in ph\tohormone acti\ity, 
lowering the growth of the crop (Menan,' and Staden. 1976; Mulligan and Patrick, 1977; 
/if 
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Salama and Waring, 1979). In this direction exogenous applications of plant growth 
regulators have been implicated to bring about the desired results. Earlier studies on 
mustard have shown that GA3 improves the growth and yield of crop in pot-culture (Khan, 
1996a; Khan et al, 1996). However, these studies did not make an indepth obsenation on 
the role of GA3 in performance of the crop under field conditions. Therefore an attempt 
was made to find out the effect of foliar spray of GA3 with basal levels of N and P on 
morphophysiology and yield of mustard. 
Materials and Methods 
Two factorial randomised field experiments were conducted at Agricultural Farm 
of Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, during 1994-95 to study the effect of spray of 
10"^  M GA3 at 40 days after sowing (DAS) (pre-flowering stage) on the performance of 
mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem and Coss.) cv Varuna grown with basal levels of 0, 40, 
80 and 120 kg N/ha (Experiment 1) and 0, 15, 30 and 45 kg P/ha (Experiment 2). The soil 
of the experimental field was sandy loam (pH 7.8 and 7.9, available N: 210.6 and 212.9, 
P: 24.2 and 22.4 and K: 207.0 and 210.0 kg/ha for first and second experiments, 
respectively). The concentration of GA3 and stage of its spray were selected on the basis 
of experimentation of Ansari (1996). The seeds were sown at the rate of 10 kg/ha. The 
distance of 40 cm between rows and 20 cm between the plants in a row was maintained. 
GA3 (10"' M) was sprayed at the rate of 600 litre/ha together with 0.5 per cent teepol and 
control set was sprayed with deionised water and teepol. A uniform basal dose of 30 kg P 
and 30 kg K/ha for first experiment was applied to all plots. Each treatment was replicated 
three times. 
Plants from each plot were sampled at 60, 80, 100 and 120 DAS to record leaf 
area and total dr}' weight^plant and leaf area index. Crop growth rate, relative growth rate 
and net assimilation rate were computed for the period 60-80. 80-100 and 100-120 days 
interval. With the help of quadratic regression equation between the amount of fertiliser 
applied and seed vdeld, increment with the addition of ever>' 10 kg N and 5 kg P was 
calculated. The data were analysed statistically using analysis of variance (Gomez and 
Gomez, 1984). 
Results and Discussion 
Spray of GA3 proved superior over water spray for the parameters studied. GA3 
spray produced more photosynthetic area (Table 1) with a maximum at 80 DAS, and after 
that there was reduction in leaf area due to senescence. The increase in leaf area due to 
GA3 has also been reported earlier (Khan, 1996a; Khan et al. 1996). Further, increased 
leaf area index (Table 2) due to GA3 spray had better chance to trap more sunlight and 
produce more dr>- matter as evident from Table 3). It is also reflected from date on NAR 
(Table 6), that GA3 application improved the leaf area and not the efficiency of the leaf In 
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Table 7: Seed yield with increase of fertiliser in mustard cv. Varuna. 
Increment Increase in yield ("/o) for 
every increment of ferti-
liser in comparison to the 
previous dose 
% increase 
due to GAj 
spray 
Nitrogen 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
100 
no 
120 
Phosphorus 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
Water 
11.50 
10.50 
9.20 
8.10 
7.00 
5.80 
4.60 
3.50 
2.30 
1.30 
0,10 
-1.20 
3.41 
2.95 
2.81 
2.28 
1,97 
1.67 
1.21 
0.91 
0.31 
GA3 
20.00 
18.40 
16.90 
14.90 
13.30 
14.40 
9.80 
8.80 
6.40 
4,60 
2,90 
1,20 
6,82 
6.71 
5.20 
4.50 
3.60 
2.70 
1.90 
1.10 
0.22 
8.50 
7.90 
7.70 
6.80 
6,30 
5.60 
5.20 
4.50 
3.30 
2.80 
2.80 
2.70 
3.40 
3.10 
2.40 
2.20 
1.60 
1.00 
0.70 
0.20 
-0.09 
the experiment with nitrogen, 48.2 per cent more leaf area was obsened in plants, recei\ing 
80 kg N in comparison to 0 kg N/ha (Table I). Likewise, there was 16.3 per cent mcrease 
in leaf area due to application of 30 kg P/ha as compared to control. Drs- weight, CGR, 
RGR and NAR values were also increased with 80 kg N and 30 kg P/ha. Shading of the 
lower leaves at later growtli stages resuhed in the decrease in NAR, CGR and RGR at later 
growth inter\als. (Tables 4 to 6). 
im 
N. A. Khan. H. R. Ansari. M. Mobin and Samiullah ITi 
The interaction effect of GA3 x N^^  and GA3 x P,^ , proved most effective and 
enhanced all the parameters compared to WS x N g^ or WS x N^ in nitrogen experiment or 
WS X PjQ or WS X Pg in phosphorus experiment. It was found that spray of GA3 did not 
improve the growth characteristics when the availability of nitrogen was low. The GA3 
application was only effective when sufficient nutrition was available for plant growth. At 
low nitrogen level the N absorbed by the roots utilise the root carbohydrates for protein 
synthesis, and supply of N to the top becomes limiting, affecting the growth of the shoot. 
Grewal and Kolar (1990) and Khan (1996b) working on mustard have also reported the 
beneficial effects of ph>1ohormones only when the crop was producing sufficient vegetative 
growth. With sufficient vegetative growth, GA3 improved crop canopy retaining higher 
leaf area index during the sink development phase. This has helped in maintaining better 
sink-source relationship resulting in higher seed yield (Table 7). It may be mentioned here 
than in another report. Khan et al. (1997) found that GA3 enhanced pod number and 1000 
seed weight resulting in increase in seed yield. 
This increment in yield for increase of ever\' 10 kg N and 5 kg P was calculated 
(Table 7). It is evident from Table 7 that there was diminishing return for ever}' additional 
quantity of fertiliser. GAjat low level of input of fertiliser increased the return significantly. 
The favourable effects of GA. in enhancing economic yield of various crops have been 
reported in sunflower (Prasad et al, 1977), rice (Ray and Chaudhary, 1981), saffron 
(Chungni and Farooq, 1984) and mustard (Saran and Mehta, 1985; Khan 1996a). 
It may be concluded that GA3 enhances the morphophysiological characters and 
yield through better utilisation of soil applied N and P. 
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Abstract 
In a field trial conducted during 1993-1994, mustard 
(Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna was 
sprayed with either deionised water or 10" '^ M GA3 at 40 
(vegetative stage). 60 (flowering stage) or 80 (pod fill 
stage) days after sowing (DAS) to select the suitable 
growth stage for spray for augmenting productivity of 
the crop. Shoot length per plant, leaf number per plant, 
leaf area per plant, dry weight per plant and leaf area 
index and accumulation of N, P and K were recorded at 
100 DAS. Pods per plant, seeds per pod, 1000 seed weight, 
seed yield, biological yield, harvest index and seed yield 
merit were computed at harvest. Growth, NPK accumu-
lation and yield were maximal when spraying was done 
at 40 DAS. However, spraying at 40 and 60 DAS gave at 
par values for most of the growth and yield parameters. 
It was also noted that there was a significant difference 
in spray treatment at different growth stages only when 
GA3 was sprayed and not when water was sprayed. 
Key words: Gibberellic acid — mustard — pro-
ductivity 
Introduction 
The low production of mustard, an important oil-
seed crop, is due to several reasons, including (i) 
about only 68 % of flowers develop into pods, (ii) 
internal hormonal imbalance during the sink devel-
opment, and (iii) improper source-sink relationship. 
To cope with the problem the need is to enhance the 
efficiency of the crop for reaping more solar energy 
and translocation of photosynthates to the develop-
ing pod (sink). In this context, gibberellic acid has 
proved very beneficial. Earlier studies conducted 
at Aligarh, India have shown that gibberellic acid 
enhances the growth and yield of mustard (Khan 
1996a, Khan et al. 1996,1997). However, the appro-
priate growth stage of mustard for gibberellic acid 
spray has not been investigated. It was. therefore, 
decided to conduct an experiment on mustard to 
find out its most suitable growth stage for gibberellic 
acid spray for augmenting growth and yield. 
Materials and Metliods 
A field experiment was conducted during 1993-1994 at 
the Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, India (27°53'N, 78"4'E and 187.45 m altitude) 
to find the most appropriate growth stage of mustard 
{Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna for GA, 
spray for augmenting productivity. The spraying of lO"*^  
M GAj was done at 40 (vegetative stage), 60 (flowering 
stage) and 80 (pod fill stage) days after sowing (DAS) of 
mustard growth. GA3 (10"* M) was sprayed at the rate 
of 600 litres ha~' together with 0.5% teepol and the 
control set was sprayed with deionized water and teepol. 
The experiment was conducted on s. sandy loam soil of 
pH 8.1, available N, P and K: 190.2, 20.5 and 223.0 kg 
ha" ' respectively. The other agricultural practices were 
same as described earHer (Khan et al. 1997). Shoot length, 
leaf number, leaf area, leaf area index (LAI) and dry 
weight of plant and uptake of N, P and K in plant were 
recorded at 100 DAS. The details of the measurement of 
growth characteristics have been described (Khan 
1996b). The concentration of N and P in the plant was 
estimated, adopting the methods of Lindner (1944) and 
Fiske and Subba row (1925) respectively. Content of K 
was estimated by flame photometer. The uptake of N, P 
and K were the product of their concentration in the 
plant and dry weight of plant. At harvest, pods per plant, 
seeds per pod, 1000 seed weight, seed yield, biological 
yield and harvest index were determined (for details see 
Khan et al. 1997). Seed yield merit (SYM) was calculated 
as product of harvest index and seed yield as described 
by Imsande (1992). The data were analyzed statistically 
using the /'-test and critical diff"erence (CD.) was cal-
culated (Gomez and Gomez 1984). 
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Table 1: Effect of 10 ' M GAj spray at different growth stages of mustard i Bras.sivajuncca) cv. Variina 
on shoot length per plant, leaf number per plant, leaf area per plant, dry weight per plant and leaf 
area index (LAI) at 100 DAS 
Spray 
treatment 
Water 
GA, 
C D . at 5 % 
Spray stages 
(days after sowing) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
Shoot len 
(cm) 
KB 
99 
100 
126 
113 
102 
12 
gth 
Leaf nun" 
22 
19 
20 
32 
24 
21 
6 
iber 
Leaf area 
(cm-) 
Ti4 
&16 
784 
1008 
1040 
1048 
32 
Dry weight 
(g) 
43.2 
42.9 
43.6 
54.9 
52.6 
44.3 
4.3 
LAI 
0.93 
1.02 
0.98 
1.26 
1.30 
1.31 
NS 
Results and Discussion 
The effect of GA, on growth, nutrient uptake and 
yield was found to be significant except for LAI, 
seeds per pod, 1000 seed weight and harvest index 
(Tables 1-3). It was found that spraying of GA3 at 
40 DAS gave maximum values for the parameters 
studied in comparison to water spray. GA3 spraying 
at 40 DAS enhanced the shoot length by 22.3 %, 
which had 22.3 % more chance to bear the extra 
leaves, and number of leaves was enhanced by 
45.5 %. Along with the increase in leaf number, the 
cell division in leaf cells with the application of GA3 
at this stage (40 DAS) contributed 35.5 % more leaf 
area (Table 1). The increase in leaf area due to GA3 
application has already been reported (Khan 1996a; 
Khan et al. 1996). Further, increased leaf area index 
(Table 1) due to GA3 spray had a better chance to 
trap more sunlight and produced more dry matter 
(as reflected by data on dry weight: Table 1). The 
35.5 % increase in leaf area contributed for 27.1 % 
increase in dr\ matter production. This statement is 
also strengthened by the correlation coefficient value 
worked out between leaf area and dry weight, which 
was found to be highly significant (r = 0.868**). 
The data on nutrient uptake revealed that available 
nutrients in the soil was well utilized for the growth 
of the plant in GAj-sprayed and water-sprayed 
plants. This was evident from the non-significant 
data on N, P and K content in the plant (data not 
reported here, Ansari (unpublished)). But due to an 
increase in the growth rate the GA3-sprayed plants 
showed more nutrient uptake (Table 2). It is evident 
from Table 3 that the 40 DAS stage for GA3 proved 
best for yield and yield characteristics. The increase 
in seed yield was due to an increase in number of 
pods by GA3 spraying. It was also found that GA3 
did not improve either the seeds per pod or 1000 
seed weight (Table 3). It further provides evidence 
that increase in seed yield was only due to increase 
in number of pods (the percent increase in seed 
Table 2: Effect of 10 ' M GA, spray at different growth stages of mustard (Brassica 
juncea) cv. Varuna on N, P and K uptake at 100 DAS 
Spray 
treatment 
Water 
GA, 
C D . at 5 % 
Spray stages 
(days after sowing) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
N uptake 
(mg plant" ') 
942 
970 
933 
1208 
1184 
957 
110 
P uptake 
(mg plant" ') 
118.8 
113.3 
123.8 
150.4 
147.3 
119.2 
20.6 
K uptake 
(mg plant" ' 
806 
832 
802 
1055 
910 
842 
106 
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Table 3: EITecl of 10 ' M GA, spray ai dilTerenl growth stages ol'mtistard (Brasslaijuncea) cv. Vartma on pod number 
per plant, seed number per plant. 1000 seed \\ eight, seed \ield, biological yield, harvest index and seed yield merit (S\'M) 
Spray 
treatment 
Water 
GA, 
C D . at 5 % 
Spray stages 
(days after 
sowing) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
40 (vegetative) 
60 (flowering) 
80 (pod fill) 
Pods per 
plant 
164 
172 
160 
220 
21.^ 
184 
23 
Seeds per 
pod 
18.6 
17.9 
19.6 
17.1 
18.0 
17.6 
NS 
1000 seed 
weight (g) 
4.8 
5.0 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
5.0 
NS 
Seed yield 
( q l i a ' ) 
15.1 
14.9 
15.3 
20.4 
19.2 
16.4 
1.9 
Biological 
yield 
( q h a - ' ) 
59.5 
58.3 
60.1 
77.5 
71.4 
62.2 
8.0 
Harvest 
inde.x(%>) 
25.4 
25.6 
25.4 
26.3 
26.9 
26.4 
NS 
SYM 
383.5 
381.4 
388.6 
536.5 
516.5 
432.9 
13.6 
yield, i.e. 35.1 % was found almost equal to percent 
increase in pod number, i.e. 34.1%). The highly 
significant correlation coefficient value (r) obtained 
between pod number and seed yield (r = 0.926**) 
also supports this view. Spray of GAj at 60 or 80 
DAS did not much improve the growth charac-
teristics and thus resulted in lesser yield in spray 
treatment given at 60 or 80 DAS compared to spray-
ing at 40 DAS. It is assumed that seed yield and 
harvest index frequently do not provide satisfactory 
measures of plant yield efficiency because a large 
plant may have high yield and lov/ harvest index, 
whereas a small plant may have low yield and high 
harvest index. Seed yield merit combines the merits 
of these two characteristics (Ismande 1992). Seed 
yield merit (SYM) which is a product of harvest 
index and seed yield was also influenced by GA3 
spray at 40 DAS. 
Conclusively, spray of GA3 at 40 DAS (vegetative 
stage) may be used to enhance the growth and pro-
ductivity of mustard. 
Zusammenfassung 
EinfluB einer Spruhbehandlung mit Gibberellinsaure 
wahrend der Ontogenie von Senf auf das Wachstum, 
die Nahrstoffaufnahme und die Ertragseigenschaften 
In einem Feldversuch wahrend der Jahre 1993-1994 
wtirde Seni'iBrassica Juncae L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna 
mit deionisiertem Wasser bzw. mit 10"-' M GA, 40 Tage 
(vegetatives Stadium), 60 Tage (Blutestadium) oder 80 
Tage (Schotenfullstadium) nach der Saat (DAS) 
bespriiht, tim die geeignete Wachstumsphase fur die 
Spruhbehandlung zur Erhohung der Bestandes-
produktivitat zu bestimmen. Die SproBiange je Pflanze, 
die Anzahl der Blatter je Pflanze, die Blattflache je 
Pflanze, das Trockengewicht je Pflanze und der 
Biattflachenindex sowie die Akkumulation \on N. P und 
K wurden nach 100 DAS bestimmt. Die Schoten je 
Pflanze, die Sameu je Schote, das 1000-Samengewicht. 
der Samenertrag, der biologische Ertrag. der Erteindex 
und das Samenertragsverhaitnis wurden zur Ernte 
bestimmt. Wachstum. NPK-Akkumulation und Ertrag 
waren maximal, wenn die Spruhbehandlung mit 40 DAS 
vorgenornmen v/urde. Allerdings zeigten Spriihbehand-
lungen nach 40 und 60 DAS vergleichbare Werte ftir 
die meisten der Wachstums- und Ertragsparameter. Es 
konnte auch festgestellt warden, daD eine signifikante 
Differenz in der Wirkung Spruhbehandlung ftir unter-
schiedliche Wachstumsstadien nur mit GA3 Behandlun-
gen und nicht mit Wasser vorlag. 
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Abstract 
Two field experiments were conducted during 1994-95 to 
study the effect of spray of 10"'^  M GA3 at 40 days after 
sowing on mustard (Brassica juncea (L.) Czern & Coss.) 
cv. Varuna grown with basally appHed 0, 40, 80 and 120 
kg N ha"' (Expt. 1) and 0, 15, 30 and 45 kg P ha^' (Expt. 
2) on pod number per plant, seeds per pod, 1000 seed 
weight, seed yield, biological yield, harvest index and 
fatty acid composition of oil. No significant difference 
between water and GA3 spray was found when basally 
applied nitrogen was 0 or 40 kg N ha"'. Ngo proved to 
be the best for yield characteristics. In another experiment 
on phosphorus, GA, and 30 kg P ha~' individually 
enhanced the yield, but interaction of GA, and P 
remained non-significant. The fatty acid composition of 
oil in both experiments was significantly affected only by 
nitrogen and phosphorus treatments for oleic acid and 
erucic acid. It was found that return in the form of yield 
was more for every kg applied fertilizer under GA3 spray 
treatment. The response was more for N fertilizer in 
comparison to P. GA3 at a low level of fertilization sig-
nificantly increased the return from fertilization. 
Key words: Gibberellic acid — mustard 
gen — phosphorus 
nitro-
Introduction 
The low productivity of rapeseed-mustard is due to 
several reasons including a higher number of flowers 
than pods and internal hormonal imbalance during 
sink development (Donald, 1968). Studies have 
established a positive role of inorganic fertilizers 
in crop growth and development. However, their 
indiscriminate use has disadvantages too. There-
fore, along with the increase in the fertility of soil, 
the crop should be manipulated to utilize the avail-
able nutrients to the maximum extent. In this regard 
phytohormones are thought to offer a solution. In 
earlier studies gibberellic acid has been found to 
increase the biomass and productivity of mustard 
grown with different nitrogen levels (Khan. 1996; 
Khan et al., 1996). However, these studies were hm-
ited to pot culture experiments and do not envisage 
involvement of GA3 in the utilization of inorganic 
fertilizers. It was, therefore, decided to study the 
role of GA3 in yield increase with increment of N 
and P fertilizer and in fatty acid composition of oil 
of mustard crop. 
Materials and Methods 
Two factorial randomized field experiments were 
conducted during 1994-95 at the Agricultural Farm 
of Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
(27°53'N, 78°4'E and 187.45 m altitude). In one 
experiment the effect of spray of 10"'' M GA, at 40 
d after sowing on mustard {Brassica juncea (L.) 
Czern & Cross.) cv. Varuna plants grown with 0, 
40, 80 and 120 kg N ha" ' was studied, while in 
another experiment the same concentration of GA3 
at the same stage was sprayed on plants grown with 
0, 15, 30 and 45 kg P ha" ' . The soil of the exper-
imental field was sandy loan (pH 7.8 and 7.9, avail-
able N: 210.6 and 215.0, P: 24.2 and 22.4 and K: 
207.0 and 210.0 kg ha" ' for first and second experi-
ment, respectively). The concentration of GA3 and 
stage of its spray was selected on the basis of Ansari 
(1996). The seeds were sown at the rate of 10 kg 
ha" ' . The distance of 40 cm between rows and 20 
cm between the plants in a row was maintained. 
GA3 (10^^ M) was sprayed at the rate of 600 1 
ha" ' together with 0.5 % teepol and control set was 
sprayed with de-ionized water and teepol. A uni-
form basal dose of 30 kg P and 30 kg K ha" ' for 
first experiment and 90 kg N and 30 kg K ha"' for 
second experiment was applied to all plots. Each 
treatment was replicated three times. 
At harvest, 25 plants equivalent to 2 m- land area 
t ! S rnnvr ioh t ripuriinrp Crnlfr CnAr- Qijto oq3i-?7sn'Q7/7Qni_nfi90 <£M on/n 
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were removed, the pods were collected, counted, 
sun-dried and weighed. The remaining plant 
material was sun-dried and weighed and pods 
weight was added for biological yield. The number 
of seeds per pod was counted. The pods were care-
fully thrashed and seeds were collected and seed 
yield was calculated. Random samples were taken 
from the thrashed seeds to determine 1000 seed 
weight. Yield increment was estimated by fitting a 
quadratic regression equation between the amount 
of fertilizer apphed and seed yield individually for 
water and GA3 spray. The fatty acid composition of 
oil (extracted by Soxhlet apparatus using petroleum 
ether as solvent) was determined by gas liquid chro-
matography following the method of Chalvardjician 
(1964). The data were analysed statistically (Gomez 
and Gomez, 1984). 
Results and Discussion 
It is evident from the Tables 1 and 2 that the number 
of pods per plant, seed yield, biological yield and 
harvest index were enhanced due to GA3 spray in 
comparison to water spray in both experiments. For 
the nitrogen experiment Ngo gave maximum values 
and for the phosphorus experiment P30 gave 
maximum values for the parameters mentioned. 
Regarding interaction effects it was noted that there 
was no significant difference between GA3 and water 
spray when nitrogen was apphed at the rate of 40 
kg ha~' or not applied. GA3 x Ngo gave maximum 
values. The interaction effect on pods per plant, seed 
yield and biological yield was non-significant in the 
phosphorus experiment. Seeds per pod and 1000-
seed weight were not significantly affected by either 
of the treatments, whereas the harvest index was 
significantly affected by spray treatment only in both 
the experiments. The increase in pod number was 
due to the increase in production of flowers and also 
due to arrest in dropping of flowers as GA3 spray 
reduces the flower fall (Moore, 1989). In the present 
study both these factors contributed to 16.1 % more 
pods due to GA3 spray. It was also noted that GA3 
did not improve either the seeds per pod or 1000 
seed weight (Table 1). Thus the increase in seed yield 
was only due to the increase in the number of pods. 
The highly significant correlation coefficient value 
(r) obtained between pod number and seed yield 
(r = 0.986** for nitrogen experiment and 
r = 0.972** for phosphorus experiment) also sup-
ports this view. GA3 treated plants which trans-
located more photosynthates towards seed than 
untreated plants which is evident from the data on 
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harvest index (Table 2). The favourable effect of 
GA3 in enhancing economic yield of various crops is 
well documented (Saran and Mehta, 1985; Gaikwad 
and Sundra. 1993; Khan, 1996). 
The quadratic regression equation between the 
amount of fertilizer applied and seed yield indi-
vidually for the water and GA, spray (Figs 1, 2) 
shows that the curve is steeper in GA, than in water 
spray treatments, which reflects that the yield return 
was greater for every kg applied fertilizer under GA3 
spray treatment. Of the two fertilizers, the response 
was greater for nitrogen fertilizer than for phos-
phorus. The yield increment for every 10 kg N and 
5 kg P increase estabhshes that there is a diminishing 
return for every additional quantity of fertilizer. 
GA3 at a low level of fertilization increased the 
return from fertilization significantly. 
Regarding oil quality, lower levels of linolenic 
acid and erucic acid and higher levels of linoleic acid 
and oleic acid are considered good for oil quality 
(Downey and Rimmer, 1993). The fatty acid com-
position was only affected by N and P levels. Oleic 
acid increased and erucic acid decreased with 
increasing levels of N and P; changes of the other 
acids remained statistically non-significant. Das-
gupta and Ghosh (1977) noted a chain elongation 
from oleic to erucic acid as a result of carbon skel-
eton formation due to increased nitrogen supply. 
The effect of N and P on fatty acid composition 
noted in the present study also confinns the findings 
of Khan (1993). 
It may be concluded from the present study that 
GA3 application may be used for better utihzation 
of applied N and P together with higher productivity 
of mustard of good oil quality. 
Zusammenfassung 
EinfluB von Gibberellinsaure-Spray und 
Grunddiingung mit Stickstoff und Phosphor auf die 
Produktivitat und die Fettsaurezusammensetzung von 
Senf {Brassica juncea L.) 
Es wurden 2 Feldexperimente in den Jahren 1994-95 
durchgefiihrt, um den Einl!u6 einer Blattbehandlung mit 
10""' M GAi zum 40. Tag nach der Aussaat von Senf 
{Brasska juncea L. Czern & Cross.) cv. Varuna zusam-
men mit einer Grunddiingung von 0, 40. 80 und 120 kg 
N ha-' (Expt. 1) und 0, 15, 30 und 45 kg P ha"' (Expt. 
2) hinsichtlich ihres Einflusses auf die Anzahl der Schoten 
je Pflanze, der Samen je Schote, des 1000-Samengewich-
tes, des Samenertrages, des biologischen Enrages, des 
Ernteindex und der Fettsaurezusammensetzung des Ols 
zu untersuchen. Es wurde keine signifikante Differenz 
zwischen Wasser und GA, Spriihbehandlung gefunden. 
wenn 0 oder 40 kg N ha"' angewendet wurden. N ,^, erwies 
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sich als am gunstigsten fur die Ertragskomponenten. In 
einem weiteren Experiment beziiglich der Wirkung von 
Phosphor mit GA3 und 30 kg P ha"' zeigte sich cine 
Ertragserhohung, aber die Interaktion von GA3 und P 
war nicht signifikant. Die Fettsaurezusammensetzung des 
Ols wurde in beiden Experimenten signiiikant nur durch 
Stickstoff und Phosphorbehandlungen beziiglich der 
Olsaure und der Erukasaure beeinfluBt. Es wurde festge-
stellt, dafi der Gewinn als Ertrag je kg angewendeten 
Danger unter der Einwirkung von GA, Behandlung 
erhohf war. Die Reaktion war hdher fur N-Dunger im 
Vergleich zu P-Dilnger. GA3 erhohte bei geringer Dun-
gung den Ertragsgewinn als Folge der Diingung sig-
nifikant. 
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Effect of gibberellic acid and nitrogen 
on carbonic anhydrase activity and mustard biomass 
N.A. KHAN, H.R. ANSARI and M. MOBIN 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 002, India 
Abstract 
In mustard {Brassica juncea L.) addition of 20 mM nitrogen (in the form of NaN03) 
inhibited after 50 d the activities of carbonic anhydrase and nitrate reductase and net 
photosynthetic rate. However, when nitrogen was applied in association with the 
foliar spray of gibberellic acid, the inhibition was reversed and the above parameters 
and also leaf area index and dry mass were enhanced. 
Additional key words: Brassica juncea, clr\' mass, leaf area index, net photosynthetic rate, nitrate 
reductase. 
We foimd earlier that carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity is regulated by gibberellic 
acid (GA3) application (Khan 1996). The goal of the present study was to find out 
the effect of different concentrations of nitrogen applied with or without GA3 on 
carbonic anhydrase (CA) and nitrate reductase (NR) activities, net photosjuthetic 
rate (P^), leaf area index (LAI) and dry mass of mustard. 
Mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czem & Coss.) cv. T-59 plants (three per pot) were 
grown in an eathem pots filled with acid washed sand in a glasshouse under natural 
conditions. At alternate days in the morning each pot was supphed with 200 cm^ 
(fi-om day 30 with 500 cm^) of Hoagland nutrient solution with various nitrogen 
concentrations. In addition to this, 250 cm^ of de-ionised water was added to every 
pot in the evening as the plants matured. Nitrogen was given in the form of NaN03 
and sodium ion was balanced by supplying NaCl. There was three nitrogen 
treatments: 5 mM (N5 - suboptimal N), 10 mM (Nio - sufficient N) and 20 mM 
(N20 - supraoptimal N) with and without spraying with 50 \JM GA3 at 30 d after 
sowing, every treatment in eight replications. CA, NR, ?^, hPii. and dry mass were 
recorded 50 d after sowing. 
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The CA activity in leaves was estimated by the Dwivedi and Randhava (1974) 
method (for details see Khan 1994), the NR activity was deterfnined according to 
Jaworski (1971). P^ in the leaf samples that were later selected for the estimation of 
CA, was measured by the LI 6200 Portable Photosynthesis System {LICOR, Lincoln, 
USA). LAI was calculated using graph paper outlining the leaves. The plants were 
oven dried and total dry mass was determined. The results were analysed for variance 
according to Gomez and Gomez (1984). 
CA and NR activities and P^ were found higher at Njo than at N5. However, N20 
inhibited these activities (Table 1). VvTien GA3 was applied along with different 
concentrations of nitrogen, the CA activity increased from suboptimal N5 to the 
supraoptimal N20, and therefore available concentration of inorganic carbon was 
higher for ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase. This resulted in an increase in P^. 
NR activity, LAI and dry mass showed similar patterns (Table 1). 
Table 1. Effect of GA3 (50 nM) and nitrogen (5, 10 and 20 mM NaNOj) on carbonic anhydrase (CA) 
activit>' [moKCOj) kg-'(f.m.) s"'], nitrate reductase (NR) activit> [nmol(N02) kg"'(fm.) s"'], net 
photosj'nthetic rate (P^^ ) [jimoKCOj) m"^  s"'], leaf area index (LAI) and dr\- mass [g plant'] of 
mustard. 
Treatment 
N5 
N,o 
N20 
GA3N3 
GAjN.o 
GA3 NJO 
CD at 5 % 
CA activitN 
1.97 
2.14 
1.67 
2.15 
2.21 
2.31 
0.02 
NR activit\' 
0.29 
0.37 
0.36 
0.32 
0.46 
0.55 
0.01 
PN 
10.06 
14.92 
13.68 
12.46 
15.92 
17.56 
1.22 
LAI 
2.44 
3.69 
4.26 
2.86 
4.24 
4.88 
0,46 
Dr>' mass 
1.62 
2.98 
3.11 
1.88 
3.46 
6.24 
0.36 
Enhancement of NR activity by GA3 or GA3 + cytokinin in tobacco leaves was 
found by Roth-Bejerano and Lips (1970). Our work confirmed the results of Everson 
(1970) that inhibition by supraoptimal nitrate supply can be reversed if HCO3 
concentration is raised. GA3 at various concentrations of nitrogen increased LAI 
through enhancing cell number and cell size. The increase in LAI provided larger 
total photosynthetic area and the enhancement in P^ resulted in increased 
acciunulation of dry mass. The correlation coefficients between LAI and dry mass 
and PN and dry mass were 0.981** and 0,988**, respectively, that showed a 
dependence of dry mass on both LAI and P^. 
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Pyridoxine improves growth, nitrate reductase 
and carbonic anhydrase activity in wheat 
Vitamins constitute a group of organic substances 
which function calalytically in cellular metabolism. Inves-
tigations relating to the effect of vitamin treatment in the 
promotion of the growth of plant organs have been 
previously made by various workers''^. Vitamias of B gro-
up have a positive effect on green gram seedling growth .^ 
Samiullah et al* reported that increased root growth 
through pyridoxine (vitamin Bg) applications helped plant 
establishment and augmented the performance of several 
fields crops. Considerably less information has been 
obtained thus far on the effect of pyridoxine in relation 
to nitrate reductase and carbonic anhydrase activity. Hence 
the present investigation was undertaken to understand the 
physiological role of pyridoxine on wheat seedlings. 
An experiment was conducted on wheat (Trilicum 
aestivum L.) var. HD 2204, in controlled conditions (light 
TABLE 1. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine for 
wlieat (Triticum aestivum L.) at 20 DAS 
intensity 500 lux, photopcriod 12 h, temp. 20 + 2''C). witli 
five replications. Forty five, four inch plastic pots were 
taken, the capacity of each was 5(X) gm of sand. The sand 
was purified by the standard method .^ PoLs contained 
Hoagland & Amon^ nutrient solution on alternate days. 
Surface sterilised seeds willi 0.1% mercuric chloride were 
soaked in 0.0,0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4% aqueous pyridoxine 
solution for 8,16 or 24 h. Five seeds were sown per pot. 
Leaf nitrate reductase (NR) activity, leaf carbonic anhy-
drase (CA), activity, leaf number and dry weight/plant 
were studied at 20 and 30 days after sowing (DAS). Leaf 
NR and CA activity were estimated by the Jowarski' and 
Dwivedi and Randhawa* respectivity. Leaf pyridoxine 
content was estimated by the method of Hochberg et al.^. 
The data was statistically analysed following the method 
given by Panse and SukhainK'". 
Soaking treatments significantly affected growth 
parameters, NR activity and CA activity (Tables 1 and 2) 
plant rasied form (0.3%) pyridoxine treated seeds exhib-
ited the highest values for all parameters at 20 and 30 
DAS. Effect of seed soaking for 16 h in 0.3% aqueous 
different duration on leaf number, dry wei; ht, NR and CA activity of 
% pyridoxine 
Water soaked 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 
Mean 
Leaf number^lant 
.'•oalcing hour 
8 
l . i4 
1.26 
1.38 
1.96 
1.80 
1.50 
CD at 
S=0.06 
16 
1.48 
1.66 
1.75 
2.30 
2.00 
1.83 
5% 
>, P=0.0i 
24 
1.36 
1.45 
1.60 
2.10 
1.90 
1.60 
Mean 
1.32 
1.45 
1.57 
2.12 
1.91 
1, SxP=NS 
Dry weight^lant 
(mg) 
soaking hour 
8 16 24 
65.22 73.40 68.78 
72.00 82.72 76.22 
96.05 108.41 101.85 
132.66 145.68 136.08 
107.43 112.72 109.48 
94.67 104.58 98.42 
CI) at 5% 
S=0.66. P=0.90, SxP= 
Mean 
69.13 
76.98 
102.10 
138.14 
109.87 
1.56 
NR activity (n mole/g 
leaf fresh wt./h) 
soaking hour 
8 16 
111.17 119.10 
128.05 130.10 
142.05 143.00 
157.33 174.00 
155.30 153.00 
139.97 143.48 
CD at 5% 
S=0.64, P=0.S4, 
24 
119.30 
129.25 
144.00 
162.10 
153.00 
141.53 
Mean 
118.51 
129.13 
143.01 
164.97 
153.76 
SxP=1.43 
TABLE 2. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine for different duration on leaf numt>er 
of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) at 30 DAS 
% pyridoxine 
W. S. 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 
Mean 
Leaf Dumber/plant 
8 
1.68 
1.90 
2.65 
3.41 
3.20 
2.56 
CD al 
S=0.17 
soaking 
16 
2.00 
2.20 
3.00 
4.00 
3.80 
3.00 
5% 
, P=0.23 
hour 
24 
1.79 
2.05 
2.85 
3.64 
3.50 
2.76 
Mean 
1.82 
2.05 
2.83 
3.68 
3.50 
1, SxP=0.40 
Dry weight/plani 
(nig) 
soaking hour 
8 16 24 
120.13 130.78 126.00 
141.88 156.13 150.33 
161.22 182.00 168.10 
231.70 258.00 240.44 
208.77 221.75 218.43 
172.74 189.73 180.66 
CD at 5% 
S=0.46, P=0.59, SxP= 
t 
Mean 
125.30 
149.49 
170.44 
243.88 
216.31 
1.03 
Carbonic anhydrase 
(xlO' moles CO^/g 
leaf fresh wt7sec.) 
soaking hour 
8 
0.41 
0.50 
0.65 
0.92 
0.85 
0.67 
16 
0.51 
0.69 
0.79 
1.03 
0.98 
0.80 
CD at 5% 
24 Mean 
0.48 0.47 
0.61 0.60 
0.70 0.71 
0.98 0.98 
0.89 0.90 
0.73 
S=0.03,P=0.039, SxP=NS 
, dry weight, NR and CA acUvity 
NR activity (n mole/g 
leaf fresh wt./h> 
soaking 
8 16 
129.00 132.2 
134.35 135.0 
148.60 125.9 
168.40 192.3 
169.65 163.2 
150.00 155.3 
CD at 5% 
S=0.80, P=1.03, 
hour 
24 
135.30 
140.45 
159.40 
174.60 
163.35 
154.62 
Mean 
132.50 
136.61 
153.63 
178.43 
165.40 
SxP=1.79 
Carbonic anhydraec 
(x lO ' moles COj/g 
leaf fresh 
soaking 
8 
0.55 
0.65 
0.82 
1.10 
1.08 
0.84 
16 
0.64 
0.89 
0.94 
1.25 
1.15 
0.79 
CD at 5% 
S=0.04,P=0.06, 
wtysec.) 
hour 
24 Mean 
0.42 0.54 
0.71 0.75 
0.89 0.88 
1.16 1.17 
1.12 1.12 
0.86 
SxP=NS 
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pyridoxinc solution increased NR and CA aclivity by 38.7 
and 110.8<7r al 20 DAS and 34.6 and 98.3'^ al 30 DAS 
respectively comparetl willi water soaked control. Soaking 
the seeds in graded pyridoxine solution has enlianccd tlic 
endogenous level of pyridoxine content in seeds (Fig. 1), 
which helped root growth as pyridoxine being a nwt 
growUi factor^". Tlie better performance of tlic crop could 
be attributed to endogenous pyridoxine content in Gic sc^ds 
which was 3.48% in water soaked treatment, wliicli seems 
to be inadequate to sustain normal growth and development 
of the crop. Application of exogenous pyridoxinc as 
pre-sowing seed treatment enhanced the level o( endoge-
nous seed pyridoxine content, 3.84% in 0.3% pyridoxine 
soaking treatment being Uie optimum for the pc.lomiance 
of tlie crop. However, the endogenous pyricktxiiic conient 
plants raised from pyridoxinc treated seeds. Evcrson"^ has 
shown essentiality of CA for photosynthetic aclivity and 
discussed its role in photosynthesis. It may, therefore, 
concluded that seedling establishment and photosynthetic 
ability of wheat could be improved by seed soaking in 
0.3%> pyridoxine solution for 16 h. 
NAFEES A. KHAN 
TAUHEED KHAN 
SHAMSUL HAY AT 
MOINUDDIN KHAN 
Plant Physiology Section. 
Department of Botany, 
Aligaih Muslim University, 
Aligaih-202 002, India. 
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Figure 1. Pyridoxine conlenl in \\\c .sivd.<; al various .soaking IrealinonI and soaking lime. 
increased upto 0.4% soaking treatment and tliis level 
(3.93%) at 0.4% was probably the supra optimal level and 
proved inhibitory (Fig. 1). 
Similarly, 16 h soaking period was the best, showing 
3.72% endogenous pyridoxine content and in 8 h and 
24 h soaking period, endogenous pyridoxine conient 
increased lo 3.68 and 3.79% being sub-oplimal and 
ii!ihibiior>' respectively (Fig. 1). Enahnced uptake of nulri-
enls by pyridoxine has been established in gree gram'^  and 
mustard", wiUi more prohferaied root system plants prob-
ably has accumulated more nutrients including NOg, which 
reduced and established the nitrate reductase in leaf''. 
Pyridoxine has probably helped de novo synthesis of CA 
through its role in enhancing endogenous level of gibber-
ellins and expression of genes for CA'*. This helped in 
availability of CO^ al higher rale around rubisco, enhanc-
ing photosynllietic ability of the crop, the argument is 
supported by tlie observed higher dry matter production in 
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PYRIDOXINE ENHANCES ROOT GROWTH AND LEAF NPK CONTENT OF 
LENTIL GROWN WITH PHOSPHORUS LEVELS 
Nafees A. Khan, F.A. Khan, O. Aziz and Samiullah 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University 
Aligarh - 202 002 
Abstract 
In afield experiment conducted at Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim University, phosphatic 
fertiliser utilisation efficiency of lentil (Lens culinaris (L.) Medic.) var. T-36 was assessed by 
root growth characteristics (root length, root nodule number, root fresh weight and root dry 
weight/plant) and leaf NPK content at 60, 90 and 120 days after sowing under varying levels 
of presowing seed treatment with 0.0, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4% pyridoxine. The seeds were soaked 
for 12 hr in water or various dilutions of pyridoxine solution and inoculated w i ^ Rhizobium. 
Seeds w,ere sown at the rate of 50 kg/ha in 25 m' plots receiving 15, 30.45 or 60 kg P/ha. A 
uniform basal dose of 45 kg N and 30 kg K/ha was also applied. Treatment 30 kg P/ha and 
0.3% pyridoxine separately and in combination 30 kg P/ha X 0.2% pyridoxine proved best for 
all parameters studied at most sampling stages. Strong association of root characteristics and 
leaf NPK at the three sampling stages with seed yield at harvest was obtained. Therefore, seed 
soaking in 0.2% pyridoxine may be adopted for better utilisation of basally applied 30 kg of 
phosphatic fertiliser. 
INTRODUCTION 
With the advancement of science and technology, agriculture has emerged as an industry in most of 
ite developed and some of the developing countries, like India. As a rule, the success of an industry 
depends upon low energy investments, accompanied by high output agriculture being no exception. It is 
estimated that there has been a several fold increase in the input of chemical fertilisers during the past few 
decades and there is indication that this trend will continue. Lately, the situation has prompted to make 
efficient use of fertiliser, particularly phosphorus which is prone to be fixed in the soil, through set of 
practices for full exploitation of the crop. Pyridoxine stimulates root growth of various plants including 
barley, summer moong, lentil, urd and mustard (Afridi etal.. 1979; Khan and Ansari. 1984; Samiullah etal.. 
1988, 1991). It also favoured the uptake of water and nutrients by enhancing the area of the interface 
between roots and soils (Ovacharov and Kulieva, 1968; Gopala Rao and Raghava Reddy, 1985; Samiullah 
etal., 1991). This could have added advantage in conserving the applied phosphorus. Considering this, a 
field experiment was conducted to study the effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on phosphatic 
fertiliser utilisation efficiency of lentil (Lens culinaris (L.) Medic.) var. T-36. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiment was conducted during rabi season at the Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. The soil was sandy loam (pH 7.8; available N 219 kg/ha; available P 18 kg/ha and 
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available K 668 kg^a) . Seeds of lentil {Lens culinaris (L.) Medic.) var. T-36 soaked for 12 hr in 0, 0.2,0.3 
and 0.4% aqueous pyridoxine solution were inoculated with Rhizobium and sown in a 25 m^  plots at the rate 
of 50 kg/ha. Four doses of phosphorus (15,30,45 and 60 kg/ha) were applied to the soil in sixteen possible 
combinations with the pyridoxine soaking treatment according to a factorial randomized block design. A 
recommended uniform basal dose of 45 kg N and 30 kg KJha was also applied. Each treatment was replicated 
three times. The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea, monocalcium superphosphate 
and muriate of potash respectively. The parameters studied at 60, 90 and 120 days after sowing (DAS) 
included length, nodule number, fresh weight and dry weight of root and root N. P and K content. Leaf 
nitrogen and phosphorus contents were estimated according to Lindner (1944) and Fiske and Subba Row 
(1925) respectively. The potassium content in the leaves was determined flame photometrically. Correlation 
of root characteristics and leaf NPK was worked out with seed yield (Panse and Sukhatme, 1985). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of pyridoxine treatment: Among soaking treatment, 0.3% pyridoxine proved best for root growth 
characteristics (root length, root nodule number, root fresh weight, root dry weight) at 60,90 and 120 DAS. 
This treatment (0.3% pyridoxine) enhanced root length at 60, 90 and 120 DAS by 55.1, 38.9 and 32.6%; 
root nodule number by 108.6, 47.6 and 145.6%; root fresh weight by 63.1, 93.2 and 68.0% and root dry 
weight by 71.8, 58.8 and 120.6% respectively compared with their respective water soaked control (Tables 
1-2). Treatment 0.3% pyridoxine also enhanced leaf N, P and K contents at all sampling stages. Leaf N was 
enhanced by 39.1,88.7 and 93.8%; leaf P by 61.6, 87.8 and 64.0% and leaf K by 44.8.65.9 and 65.2% at 60, 
90 and 120 DAS respectively compared to their respective control (Table 3). Stimulation of root parameters 
was not unexpected as pyridoxine has long been established to be indispensable factor for the growth of 
excised roots of various plants (Bonner and Bonner, 1948). Ansari el al. (1990) also observed that pre-
sowing seed enrichment with pyridoxine resulted in enhanced number of root nodule, root length and root 
dry weight in field grown lentil. The enhanced root length had increased surface area for water and nutrient 
uptake from the soil and for root nodule formation (Table 1). This is confirmed by the higher leaf N, P and 
K contents in plants receiving 0.3% pyridoxine treatment (Table 3). Dimitrova and Lilova (1969) reported 
higher contents of N and P in Mentha piperita plants as a result of pyridoxine administration to roots. 
Furthermore, Gopala Rao and Raghava Reddy (1985) found that pyridoxine accelerates the uptake of nutrients 
in 1 week old Vigna radiata seedlings. Enhanced N, P and K uptake as a result of pyridoxine soaking 
treatment has also been reported by Samiullah et al. (1991) in mustard. 
Effect of phosphorus treatment: With regard to phosphorus application, 30 kg P/ha proved optimum for 
root length, root nodule number, root fresh weight, root dry weight, leaf N, P and K content at 60, 90 and 
120 DAS (Tables 1 -3). Stimulation of root growth in field grown leguminous crops by phosphorus application 
has not been reported so far. However, Drew et al. (1973), Drew and Saker (1975) and Drew (1975) noted 
enhanced growth of seminal root system of barley grown under controlled conditions by localised supply of 
nitrogen and phosphorus. 
Effect of interaction of pyridoxine and phosphorus treatments: Interaction effect 0.2% pyridoxine X 30 
kg P/ha proved best for all parameters at almost all growth stages (Tables I -3). However, fresh weight at 60 
DAS was maximum in 0.3% pyridoxine X 45 kg P/ha. The combined dose of 0.2% pyridoxine X 30 kg P/ 
ha showed an increase of 69.3% at 60 d, 50.2% at 90 d and 40.2% at 120 d in root length; 100.0% at 60 d, 
45.5% at 90 d and 96.7% at 120 d in nodule number over water soaked X 15 kg P/ha. Regarding fresh 
weight of roots at 60 d, the effect of 0.2% pyridoxine X 30 kg P/ha was found second to 0.3% pyridoxine X 
45 kg P/ha. Fresh and dry weight of roots was enhanced by 57.5, 100.0 and 87.0% and 103.0, 70.0 and 
2t)6 
Plant Physiology and Biochemistry 809 
150.0% at 60,90 and 120 DAS respectively due to interaction 0.2% pyridoxine X 30 kg P/ha compared with 
water soaked X 15 kg P/ha. 
Similar interaction (0.2% X 30 kg P/ha) increased leaf N by 51.3, 81J2 and 53.0%; leaf P by 70.6, 
66.7 and 60%; leaf K by 58.8, 84.6 and 74.8% at 60, 90 and 120 D/VS respectively compared with water-
soaked X 15 kg P/ha. Thus, soaking treatment with pyridoxine and basaJly applied phosphorus have acted 
synergisticaJly, since the percentage increase was greater for the differentattrfljuoesafter combined application 
than the sum of the individual effects. This better root growth and enhanced leaf NPK content ultimately 
resulted into higher dry matter accumulation and subsequently increased seed yield (Samiullah eiaU 1992). 
This view is also supported by the correlation coefficient vafpes worked out between root growth 
characteristics, leaf NPK and seed yield (Table 4). As strong correlation (P<0.01) was found, it showed 
dependence of seed yield on root growth and leaf NPK accumulation. 
Conclusively, soaking seeds in 0.2% pyridoxine with 30 kg P/ha may be done for better vegetative 
growtiiiand higher uptake of nutrients. 
Ibl 
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ABSTRACT: In a simple randomised field trial conducted dming 1985-86/ 
1986-87, the effect of basal nitrogen (45 and 60 kg N^a) and basal phosphorus 
(15 and 20 kg P/ha) applications together with the soaking of seeds in 0.025'T-
aqueous pyridoxine hydrochloride solution for 4h and foliar applications of 15 kg 
NA>a and 5 kg P/ha in two installments at 70 and 90 days after sowing (DAS) was 
studied on the performance of mustard (Brassicajuncea L.). Recommended basal 
applications of 90 kg N/ha and 30 kg P/ha (BN90P30) was used as the control. 
The parameters studied included leaf area index (LAI) at 60,80, and 100 DAS, net 
assimilation rate at 60-80 and 80-l(X) day intervals, and pods/plant, seeds/pod, 
seed yield, oil content, and oil yield at harvest. In general, the pyridoxine 
treatment proved superior over water soaking. The higher basal fertilizer dose 
was effective and foliar application of N and P gave higher values as compared to 
the water foliar application alone. The combination of pyridoxine + BN60P20+ 
FN15FP5 significantly enhanced the performance of the crop and enhanced seed 
yield and oil yield by 15.8 and 13.5%, respectively, over the check BN90P30 
treatment. 
INTRODUCTION 
The yield of a crop depends upon the interaction between its genetic potential 
and the environment in which it grows. Full exploitation of the genetic potential 
requires intensive fertiliser application, but it increases the cost of the products. 
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Also, about 50% of applied N and 70% of applied P to the soil remain unavailable 
to a crop due to a combination of leaching, fixation, and volatilisation. However, 
the waste of nutrients can be reduced by foliar applications of dilute solutions of 
the nutrients to supplement basal applications which has been shown to be 
effective and economical for some crops (Afiridi and Wasiuddin, 1979; Parvaiz et 
al, 1982). The other option to reduce the waste of nutrients is to manage the 
genotype in such a way as to enable the plant to explore the soil environment more 
fully. This can be aghieved by stimulating root development through an exogenous 
supply of growth promoting substances. Pyridoxine has been found to increase 
the root growth (Bonner and Bonner, 1948; Aberg, 1961; Afridi et al, 1979; Khan 
a. Ansari, 1984) and the uptake of nutrients (Ovcharov and Kulieva, 1968; 
Copala Rao and Raghava Reddy. 1985). Thus, an ideal nutritional situation may 
be achieved through the promotion of root growth combined with applications of 
basal soil treatment and foliar-applied nutrients. 
With this idea in mind, an experiment was conducted to study what effect 
soaking seeds in an aqueous pyridoxine solution, and then planted in soil 
receiving a basal soil nutrient application followed by foliarly-applied N and P, 
would have on the growth and yield of mustard. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A field cxpcncaait was conducted during 1985-86 and 1986-87 at Agricultural 
Farm of Aligarh Muslim University; Aligarh, India, on a sandy loam soil (pH 7.8, 
available nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium were 180.8 kg N, 22.0 kg P, and 
208^ kg K/ha, respectively). Seeds of mustard {Brassica juncea L., cv. Varvna) 
were soaked for 4 h in DDW or an 0.025% aqueous pyridoxine hydrochloride 
solut ., and then sown in 10 sq. meter plots at the rate of 10 kg/ha (22.5 cm 
spacing between rows and 12.5 cm between plants) under two regimes of a basal 
nitrogen application (45 and 60 kg N/ha) and with a basal phosphorus application 
(15 and 20 kg P/ha). Plants were sprayed either with DDW or 15 kg N and 5 kg 
P/ha in two installments (7.5 kg N and 2.5 kg P/ha at 70 and 90 DAS). In 
addition, the 90 kg N/ha plus 30 kg P/ha fertilizer treatment served as check. A 
uniform dose of 30 kg K/ha was also given. Each of these treatments were 
replicated three times. 
m 
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The seed treatment (0.025% pyridoxine soaking) was based on the author's 
earlier experiment (SamiuUah et al, 1991). Source of nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium were urea, superphosphate, and muriate of potash respectively. The 
nitrogen and phosphorus foliar applications were as aqueous solutions of urea and 
dihydrogen orthophosphate, respectively. 
Sampling was done at 60, 80, and 100 DAS. Ten plants from each replicate 
were collected, washed, and the leaves separated. From each replicate, the leaf 
area was measured using graph paper outlining using about 10% of the total 
leaves. The remaining portion of the plant was oven dried and total dry weight 
determined. The NAR was calculated using the procedure described by Milthorpe 
and Moorby (1979) using the following formula: 
(W2 . Wi)/(t2 - ti) X (InA2 - InAi)/(A2 - Ai) 
where: Wi and W2 are the dry weight/plant at growth stages I and II, Ai and A2 
are the leaf area/plant at growth stages I and II, ti and t2 are days of sampling at 
growth stages I and H. The total leaf area was them calculated. 
Thirty-five plants were selected at random for harvest. The number of pods 
were counted. The pods were sun-dried, thrashed, and weighed. The yield/ha 
was calculated using the spacing of the plants. Oil content was determined by 
Soxhlet extraction. 
The net assimilation rate was measured by the method that has been described 
elsewhere (Khan et al., 1990). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
At all three growth stages, LAI was significantly affected by the pyrodoxine 
treatment as compared to water soaking. LAI was significantly higher at the 
higher basal fertilizer rate (BN60P20) as compared to the lower basel rate 
(BN45P15). Foliar application of N and P increased the LAI as compared to the 
water applied alone. The interaction, both two and three ways, was found not 
statistically significant at 60 days, whereas at 80 days, it was significant except for 
the interaction between the soak and foliar treatments. At 100 days, the three way 
interaction was not statistically significant The highest LAI was obtained with the 
treatment combination, Pd+N6oP20+FNi5P5, at all stages (Table 1). 
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T«U« 1. Effecc of pre-soulnj seed creicr«nc wlch pyrldoAlne and applied N and P on leaf area Index 
(Ul l ard net aiilnllaclon race (NARI of Mustard (Mean of 198S-86/19S6-67I 
Treatacnci \M NAR 
M 
CD *l y. 
CO ac 5; 
CD at 5', 
CD at 3X 
US'FU 
fd'fV 
CD ac 5% 
CD ac St 
Pd.W,5Pjj.™,5P5 
CD ac St 
BNJQP^ (Control) 
60 days 
2.93 
3.W 
0.25 
2.82 
3.«5 
0.25 
3.01 
3.25 
NS 
2.80 
3.06 
2.8A 
3,85 
NS 
2.81 
3.05 
3.21 
3.45 
US 
2.78 
2.86 
3.24 
3.64 
NS 
2.76 
2.84 
2.86 
3.26 
2.80 
2.88 
3.01 
4.68 
NS 
2.82 
80 days 
3.40 
3.87 
0.17 
3.19 
4.08 
0.17 
3.36 
3.91 
0.17 
3.11 
3.69 
3.27 
4.47 
0.24 
3.15 
3.66 
3.58 
4.16 
NS 
3.15 
3.23 
3.58 
4.59 
0.24 
3.01 
3.20 
3.28 
4.11 
3.28 
3.26 
3.88 
S.06 
0.34 
3.30 
100 days 
3.22 
3.67 
0.14 
3.00 
3.89 
0.14 
3.16 
3.73 
0.14 
2.93 
3.51 
3.07 
4.28 
0.19 
2.95 
3.49 
3.37 
3.98 
0.19 
2.98 
3.02 
3.34 
4.45 
0.19 
2.90 
2.96 
3.00 
4.01 
3.06 
3,08 
3,67 
4,68 
NS 
3.01 
60-80 days 
»g/c«*/d 
7,29 
8.02 
0.25 
7.09 
8.22 
0.25 
7.33 
7.98 
0.25 
6.78 
7.80 
7.40 
6.64 
NS 
6.98 
7.60 
7.67 
8.37 
KS 
6.94 
7.24 
7.71 
8.73 
0.36 
6.56 
7.00 
7.40 
8.20 
7.32 
7.48 
8.02 
9.26 
0.51 
7.23 
80-100 days 
4.68 
5.34 
0.15 
4.57 
5.44 
0.15 
4.69 
5.33 
0.15 
4.34 
5.02 
4.81 
5.87 
0.21 
4.48 
4.88 
4.89 
5.79 
0.21 
4.44 
4.71 
4.93 
5.96 
0.21 
4.16 
4.52 
4.80 
5.23 
4.72 
4.89 
5.06 
6.68 
0.29 
4,73 
US • uacer soalur\g; F and B indicate foliar and soil (basal) doses. 
Pd • Pyridoxinc 0.025Z; subscript denotes the doses of nutrients in kg/ha. 
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NAR was significantly enhanced by the pyrodoxine treatment at both growth 
stages. The higher basal fertilizer rate and foliar N and P application resulted in 
the highest NAR as compared to the lower fertilizer rate and foliar treatment. 
However, the treatment combination, Pd+N60P20+FNi5P5, gave the highest 
NAR values. 
The yield contributing factors, pods/plant, seeds/pod, and seed and oil yeild, 
were found to be significantly higher due to the pyridoxine, BN6OP6O, and 
FN13P5 treatments as compared to that obtained with the water soaking, 
BN45P15, and water foliar treatments. The increase in seed and oil yields were 
12.4 and 12.8% due to the pyrodoxine treatment, 17.4 and 15.9% due to 
BN60P6O treatment, and 13.3 and 15.4% due to the FNisPs treatment when 
compared to the water soaking, BN45P15, and water foliar treatments, respec-
tively. The three-way interaction effect for pods/plant, seeds/pod, and seed and oil 
yield was not statistically significant. The combination of Pd+BN6oP20+FNi3P5 
gave the maximum values and enhanced seed and oil yields by 15.8 and 13,5% 
over the check (BN90P30). The oil content was not significantly affected by any 
of the treatments, but the interaction was significant, and the foliar treatment 
combined with the lower basal fertilizer rate and pyridoxine treatments 
(Pd+BN60P20+FNi5P5) was superior than any other treatment combination 
(Table 2). 
Seed reserves play crucial role during germination and early establishment of 
the seedling. Any deficiency in the substance could affect the early stages of 
growth which may reduce the yield. However, soaking the seeds with some 
growth substances is likely to correct the deficiency. Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) has 
been shown to promote growth of excised roots in vitro (Abcrg, 1961; Samiullah 
et al., 1988), enhanced plant establishment (Ovcharov and Kulieva, 1968; Copala 
Rao Raghava Reddy, 1985) and growth of several crops (Zavenyagina and Bukin, 
1969; Samiullah et al, 1985). The influence of pyridoxine is explained as is due to 
increased root growth and enhanced nutrient uptake. Therefore, roots of treated 
plants would have made full use of the applied fertiliser dose (N60P20). This has 
enhanced LAI providing a larger surface area for photosynthesis resulting in 
increased dry matter production as indicated by the NAR values (Table 1). 
Pyridoxine has also enhanced pod and seed formation, and thus, increased seed 
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Table 2. £ffecc of pre s<x-in£ seed creacaenc with pyrldoxine and applied N and P oo pods, seeds and 
oil concent of ouscjrd (Mean of 1983-A6/1986-A7) 
Ttc.ic»cnc» 
US 
Pd 
CO at il 
Jt JT. 
rw 
f K j j P j 
CD <c i \ 
WS.BK^jPjj 
"^•»^60''20 
Pd.BK^jPjj 
CD at iX 
us«ru 
US^FNjjPj 
Pd^fU 
P d . F N j j P j 
CD <c SI 
BN^jPjS-FW 
' » ' 6 Q ' ' 2 0 * ' ^ ' ' 
CD at SI 
WS'BN^jPjj.fH 
U S - M ^ j P j j - F N ^ j P s 
"S'BN^0''20*f" 
U S . : / j o - f N i s ' - s 
Pd.BN^jP^j.FU 
Pd-BN^jPjj -FNjjP^ 
'''^•*'*60''20*f^ 
*'*^*''^"6o''20*f^5''5 
Oy ac 51 
BN^QpjQ (Contro l ) 
PoUf/plant 
221.69 
2M.50 
s.aa 
211.25 
252.9^ 
i.as 
223.4A 
262.75 
5.SB 
197.97 
245.A1 
228.52 
260.Ad 
NS 
212.71 
230.67 
234.17 
254.83 
KS 
200.33 
226.17 
246.56 
259.33 
NS 
IBS.42 
210.52 
240.00 
250.81 
215.23 
241.81 
251.11 
267.85 
NS 
241.23 
.Sccd/pod 
11.57 
12.85 
0.35 
11.S5 
12.87 
0.35 
11.86 
12.56 
0.35 
10.88 
12.27 
12.22 
13.48 
NS 
11.14 
12.01 
12.58 
13.12 
NS 
a . 1 1 
11.98 
12.61 
13.14 
NS 
10.41 
11.34 
11.87 
12.67 
11.81 
12.62 
13.62 
13.61 
NS 
12.52 
.Seed yie ld 
k£/ha 
1069.22 
1201.57 
18.40 
1044.41 
1226.38 
18.60 
1064.78 
1206.01 
18.40 
976.22 
1162.22 
1112.60 
1290.54 
NS 
1010.63 
1127.81 
1118.93 
1284.22 
NS 
968.25 
1120.57 
1161.30 
1291.46 
NS 
929.96 
1022.48 
1091.29 
1233.14 
1006.34 
1218.66 
1231.31 
1349.77 
NS 
1165.13 
Oil content 
36.85 
36.99 
MS 
37.06 
36.78 
KS 
37.37 
37.37 
NS 
36.87 
36.83 
37.24 
36.74 
NS 
36.26 
37.44 
36.68 
37.31 
1.16 
35.33 
38.79 
37.61 
35.96 
1.16 
35.19 
38.SS 
37.32 
36.33 
35.46 
39.02 
37.80 
35.59 
1.65 
36.34 
nil yield 
394.19 
444.S3 
8.19 
388 45 
450.5£ 
8.19 
389.48 
449.54 
8.19 
360.68 
427.71 
416.22 
473.44 
NS 
367.26 
421.14 
411.71 
477.95 
NS 
342.05 
4'34.85 
436.92 
464.24 
NS 
327.18 
394.18 
407.33 
448.09 
356.92 
475.52 
466.50 
480.38 
NS 
423.39 
Oil increase/ 
kg yie ld 
Increase 
(caapared co 
control) 
0.31 
0.65 
0 19 
0.55 
0.41 
NS 
0.45 
0.51 
NS 
0.31 
0.32 
0.79 
0.49 
NS 
0.35 
0.28 
0.55 
0.74 
NS 
0.41 
0.69 
0.48 
0.33 
0.26 
0.41 
0.20 
0.28 
0.35 
0.42 
0.97 
0.68 
0.31 
0.37 
US • water soaking; F and 8 Ind icate f o l i a r and soi l (basal ) doses. 
Pd • Pyrldoxine 0 .0251; subscript denotes Che doses of nutr ients In kg/ha. 
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yield (Table 2). Similar findings on the effect of pyridoxine on enhanced pod and 
seed formation and seed yield have been reported by Ansari and Khan (1986) for 
moongbean, Ansari et al. (1990) for lentil and Samiullah et al., 1991) for mustard. 
Comparing the effect of N and P-either applied basally or as foliar 
spray-proved bcncficijd for the crop. In this regard it must be emphasized that the 
role of N and P in crop growth and development is well established (Hewitt, 
1963). The foliar application of N and P in two equal split applications at 70 and 
90 DAS may have helped in supplementing the nutrient requirement of the crop at 
these later stages. The foliar treatment (NisPs) also proved efficacious in 
maintaining sink-source relationship and the C/N ratio. Maximum oil content for 
the lower basal fertiliser dose (N45P15) together with the foliar and seed soaking 
treatments is due in part to the "dilution factor". However, when the oil 
increase/kg yield increase was taken into consideration, this treatment was found 
to increase the oil content. The beneficial effect of N and P foliar applications on 
mustard yield has also been observed by Parvaiz et al. (1982) and Mohammad et 
al. (1987). 
The beneficial effect of N and P spray on productivity of mustard has also 
been observed by Parvaiz et al. (1982) and Mohammad et al. (1987). 
The cumulative effect of 0.025% pyridoxine soaking and FNisPs with 
su~optimal basal fertilizer dose (N60P20) resulted in the better performance of 
mustard in comparison to other treatments including the check (BN90P30). 
Thus, mustard productivity may be increased by a suitable combination of N 
•f P foliar treatments combined with seed treatment using a very dilute pyridoxine 
solution while applying only 2/3 of rhe ecommended fertiliser rate which would 
result in a substantial economy. 
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Response of six mustard varieties to different combinations 
of nitrogen and phosphorus 
NAFEES A. KHAN. SAMIULLAH, M.M.R.K. AFRIDI AND S A . A N S A R I 
Depanment of Botany, AUgaHi Muslim Univcrsiiy, AUgarii, (UJP.) 
(Received September, 1988) 
In a randomised blodc design field 
experiment conducted duni^ mbi of 1983-
84 at the farm of AEgarh Muslim 
University, Al^arh, the cfifcct of two basal 
doses eacb d' N and P in four cxMnbinations 
(N^ ,^ NJ*,^ N ^ ^ N ^ ^ was studied 
on yield (pods/piant, sccds/pod, liccto-
litrc weight, wl content, seed yicW, oil 
yield) and quality (add, iodine, 
saponification values) of KRV-47, Pusa 
Bold. PR-18, RK-1467. RK-8201 and 
Vanana varieties of mustard {Brassica 
juncca (L.) Czcn and Coss.). la all there 
were 24 treatments, each tepGcated thrice. 
A unifonn basal dose of 30 kg K/ha was 
also pvcn. The sources of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potasshmi were 
commercial grade urea, superphosphate 
and muriate of potash, respectively. The 
size of each plot was 10 sqjn. Healthy 
seeds were taken and sown behind the 
plough at the rate of 10 kg/ha on 10 
October, 1983. The plants received three 
irrigations between sowing and harvesting. 
Weeding was done twice durir^ the entire 
course of growth of plants. Yield and 
quality characteristics were studied at 
harvest. The soil of the field was sandy 
loam, pH 7.6, avalaWc N, P and K 210.7, 
26.0 and 268 kg/ha,"Tespcaivdy: . 
Yield and its attributing characters were 
maximally affected b y W ^ j g . However, 
N^Pjj also proved at par for pods/plant, 
sccds/pod, seed yield, oH cootent and oil 
yield (Tabic 1). Varuna performed best for 
dl parameters studied. Fcur o3 qoaility, 
minimum iodine value 'and ufaximum 
saponification value was noted with N^P^ 
and N^Pjo. respectively, Varuna again 
excelled other varieties in oil quality. 
As for nutrient and variety interaction, 
N^Pj, X PR-18. N ^ j , X RK-1467 and 
NjgPjj X Varuna resulted in majdminn 
seed and oil yields. Thus, Varuna is 
established to be high nutrient requiring 
variety whereas PR-18 and RK-1467 are 
proved to be low fertiliser requiring 
cuUivars. 
The improvement in seed yield and oil 
yield of mustard by the application of N 
and P alone or in combination has also 
been reported by Mehrotra, et al. (1972), 
Chundawai, el al. (1975) and Mohammad, 
ei al. (1985). Moreover, decrease in iodine 
value with increasing doses of nitrogen has 
been noted by Mohammad, el al. (1985). 
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High saponificat ion value notc<i in ^(^^^o *^  
a positive poini and related to digestibility 
of the oil. 
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PROMOTION OF ROOT GROWTH AND CHLOROPHYLL CONTENT BY 
PYRIDOXINE IN MUSTARD 
NAFEES A. KHAN, SAMIULLAH and M. M. R. K. AFRIDI 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002, India 
(Received August 30. 1988; Revised February 21. 1989) 
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Seed reserves play decisive role during 
germination and subsequent seedling 
growth. Among these, B-vitamins, parti-
cularly pyridoxine are of paramount impor-
tance as they help seedling growth till the 
emergence of first leaf which initiates 
synthesis of these substances (Bonner & 
Bonner, 1948; Aberg, 1961). Fujiwara & 
Ojima (1954) noted accelerated growth of 
excised rice and wheat roots in the presence 
of pyridoxine. It has also been found that 
pyridoxine favourably affect in vitro develop-
ment of roots of various crops (Day, 1941; 
Almestrand, 1951) and chlorophyll content 
in seedlings (Kozhin & Kravtsov, 1973). 
These studies are, however, limited to labora-
tory conditions and information on entire 
plants in field conditions is meagre. There-
fore, an experiment was conducted to study 
the effect of pre-sowing soaking treatment 
of mustard {Brassica juncea) var. Varuna 
seeds in aqueous pyridoxine solution on fresh 
and dry weight of roots, chl. a, chl. b and 
total chl. content. 
Healthy seeds of mustard were soaked 
for 4h in 0.0 (control), 0.05, 0.10 and 0.2% 
22^ 
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aqueous pyridoxine solution. Seeds were 
sown at the rate of 10 kg/ha in 10 sq m 
plots on 12 October, 1984. The rows were 
22.5 cm apart and the number of seeds/row 
was maintained at 15. The experiment was 
conducted according to simple randomised 
block design. There were three replicates 
for each treatment. A uniform basal dose of 
60 kg N 20 kg P and 30 kg K/ha was applied 
before sowing. Nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium were given as urea, monocalcium 
superphosphate and muriate of potash, 
respectively. The field was irrigated thrice 
and weeding was done twice during the 
entire crop growth. Sampling was done at 
50, 70 and 90d after sowing. Chlorophyll 
content in the leaves was estimated using 
method of Arnon (1949). Correlation coeffi-
cient for fresh and dry weight of roots, was 
worked out with seed yield according to 
Panse & Sukhatme (1985). 
Among various pyridoxine treatments, 
0.05% gave significantly maximum value for 
fresh and dry weight of root at all growth 
stages. However, dry weight of root at 90d 
was non-significant and the effect of this 
Table 1. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on fresh and dry weight (g) 
of root of mustard variety Varuna. 
Seed treatments 
(% pyridoxine) 
Water-soaked (control) 
0.05 
0.10 
0 20 
CD. at 5% 
Fresh 
50 
6.52 
10.83 
8.24 
7.92 
2.96 
weight of root/plant 
Sampling days 
70 90 
12.32 
19.62 
15.39 
10.67 
3.86 
28.11 
42.62 
36.92 
29.75 
4.72 
Dry 
after sow 
50 
1.67 
3.27 
2.73 
1.91 
0.40 
wei 
ing 
ght of root/plant 
70 90 
3.10 
7.23 
5.67 
3.23 
1.25 
0.87 
1.92 
0.96 
0.81 
N.S. 
Table 2. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on chl. a, chl. b and total 
chl. content (mg/g of fresh weight) in leaves of mustard variety Varuna. 
Seed treatments Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Total chlorophyll 
(% pyridoxine) Sampling days after sowing 
50 70 90 50 70 90 50 70 90 
Water-soaked 
(control) 
0.05 
0.10 
0.20 
C. D. at 5":, 
0.568 
0.643 
0.571 
0.565 
0.05 
0.578 
0.839 
0.708 
0.627 
0.12 
0.630 
0.881 
0.757 
0.701 
0.09 
0.593 1.032 1.202 
0.676 1.248 1.589 
0.601 1.216 1.276 
0.581 1.179 1.261 
2-288 2.420 2.997 
2.568 2.928 3.703 
2.380 2.464 3.617 
2.365 2.382 3.175 
0.06 0.02 N.S. 0.26 0.40 N.S. 
22^3 
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Table 3. Correlation of root fresh and dry 
weight w i th seed yield of mustard 
variety Varuna ( n = 1 2 ) . 
Parameters 
Root fresh weight 
Root dry weight 
Days 
50 
70 
90 
50 
70 
90 
Correlation 
coefficient (r) 
0.994** 
N. S. 
0.939* 
0.926* 
0.917* 
0.952* 
•Signif icant at P < 0.05 
••Signi f icant at P < 0.01 
N. S. Non-significant. 
treatment (0.05%) was at par w i t h 0.10% 
pyridoxine treatment at 50d (Table 1). The 
increase in fresh weight of root due to 0.05% 
treatment at 50, 70 and 90d was 39.79, 
37.21 and 34.05% respectively over water-
soaked control. The dry we igh t of root was 
increased by 48.93% at 50d and 57.12% at 
70d over the control due to 0.05% treatment. 
Chi. a, chl. b and total chl. were signif icantly 
affected by soaking treatment at all growth 
stages, except chl. b and total chl . at 90d 
(Table 2). 0.05% treatment gave highest 
value for different chlorophylls at all growth 
stages. This treatment increased chl. a by 
11.66% at 50d, 31.11% at 70d and 28.49% 
at 90d; chl. b by 12.28% at 50d and 17.31% 
at 70d, total chl. by 14.02% at 50d and 
17.35% at 70d over water-soaked control. 
The favourable effect of pyridoxine 
treatment seems to have resulted in enhanced 
endogenous level (19.12 ^ug/g) of pyridoxine 
in the seeds to such an extent that promoted 
root development (Samiuliah et al., 1985; 
Ansari & Khan, 1986). 
The high content of chlorophyl ls as a ^ 
result of pyridoxine treatment is compatible 
w i th the findings of Kozhin & Kravtsov 
(1973). It may be added that the exact role 
of pyridoxine in ch lorophy l l synthesis has 
not been understood so far. The signif icant 
correlation of root fresh and dry weight w i th 
seed yield (Table 3) may be v iewed that the 
roots of plants receiving pyr idoxine perhaps 
ensured better supply of water and nutrients 
to the plant. 
Thus, it may be conc luded that soaking 
of mustard seeds in 0.05% pyr idoxine solu-
t ion ensures better g row th and development. 
One of the authors (N . A . K.) wishes to 
thank U. G. C , New Delh i , for providing 
financial assistance. 
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1 An evaluation of the role of exogenous ethylene on photosynthesis 
2 and growth of mustard {Brassica jiincea) treated with nitrogen levels 
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8 efficiency. 
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1 ABSTRACT 
2 Mustard {Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) is an important crop of 
3 tropical region of the world. It requires high nitrogen (N) input for maximal 
4 photosynthesis and thus dry mass accumulation. Maximal photosynthesis 
5 depends on a number of factors, including N relations and internal hormonal 
6 balance. Ethylene is a plant growth hormone involved in eveiy aspect of plant 
7 growth and development. Studies with ethylene-releasing compound on whole 
8 plant or leaf photosynthesis have resulted in conflicting results. Increase or 
9 inhibiting effects on photosynthesis has been reported. The objective of the 
10 reported research was to ascertain the response of photosynthesis to ethylene. 
11 For that photosynthetic characteristics of mustard were studied after 
12 application of an ethylene-releasing compound, ethephon (2-chloroethyl 
13 phosphonic acid) at 60 d after sowing (DAS). Experiments conducted over two 
14 years (1999-2000 and 2000-2001) showed that maximal increase in 
15 photosynthetic and growth characteristics resulted with 200 ^LL"' ethephon 
16 sprayed on plants treated with soil-applied 80 kg N ha'V Contrarily, the effect 
17 of 100 or 200 JLILL"' ethephon spray was ineffective when plants received 40 
18 kg N ha"'. However, the increase was higher than water-spay on plants 
19 receiving 40 kg N ha"'. Ethephon-mediated increase in photosynthetic rate (PN) 
20 was due to ethylene-induced increase in stomatal conductance (gs), 
21 carboxylation efficiency (CE), photosynthetic water-use efficiency (WUE) and 
22 plant WUE. Ethylene-induced increase in leaf area index (LAI) also resulted in 
23 greater interception of photosynthetically active radiation increasing 
1 photosynthesis and plant diy mass. Conclusively, photosynthesis and plant 
2 growth were maximally affected with 200 uLL"' ethephon when the plants 
3 received optimal N (80 kg N ha''). Ethephon application proved ineffective 
4 when plants were treated with sub-optimal N (40 kg N ha"'). 
5 INTRODUCTION 
6 Photosynthesis is the main driving force for biomass accumulation. 
7 Among various factors influencing photosynthesis, plant hormones are 
8 important in delivering photosynthetic responses by modifying balance 
9 between photosynthesis and respiration (Arteca and Dong, 1981; Zerbe and 
10 Wild, 1981; Makeev et al., 1992), changes in efficiency of carboxylation (Pua 
11 and Chi, 1993; Foroutan-Pour et a l , 1997). Ethylene as a plant hormone 
12 influences many aspects of plant growth and development (Mattoo and White, 
13 1991; Abeles et al., 1992; Khan et al., 2000). The use of ethylene-releasing 
14 compound has shown conflicting results on photosynthesis. Studies by Buhler 
15 et al. (1978), Grewal and Kolar (1990), Grewal et al. (1993), Subrahmanyam 
16 and Rathore (1992 a,b). Khan et al. (2000), Khan (2004 b) have shown an 
17 increase in photosynthesis with the use of ethephon, while Kays and Pallas 
18 (1980) and Rajala and Peltonen-Sainio (2001) have noted decrease. It has been 
19 shown that the increase in photosynthesis with ethylene-releasing compounds 
20 was due to the increase in chlorophyll per unit leaf area (Grewal et a l , 1993) 
21 or by greater light interception (Woodrow and Grodzinski, 1989). The goal of 
22 our work was to ascertain the effect of ethylene on photosynthetic and growth 
23 characteristics in mustard {Brassica juncea L.), which requires high nitrogen 
1 (N) input for maximal photosynthesis (Khan et al., 2002). Generally high 
2 photosynthesis and diy mass are associated with high seed output. For that an 
3 ethylene releasing compound, Ethephon (2-chloroethyl phosphonic acid) was 
4 applied on foliage of mustard treated with N levels as N is involved in the 
5 enzymes of COj assimilation and thylakoid protein constitute majority of leaf 
6 N (Evans and Seemann, 1989). Net photosynthetic rate (PN), stomatal 
7 conductance (gs), carboxylation efficiency (CE), photosynthetic water-use 
8 efficiency (WUE), plant WUE, leaf area index (LAI) and plant dry mass were 
9 recorded in response to the treatment. Photosynthetic WUE has a major 
10 influence and direct relation with plant WUE, which is associated with ribulose 
11 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (Rubisco) activity (Van den Boogard et al., 
12 1995). 
13 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
14 Randomized design field experiments were conducted during the winter season 
15 of two consecutive years (1999-2000 and 2000-2001) at the Experimental 
16 field, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. Plants of mustard {Brassica 
17 juncea L. Czern & Coss. cv. Varuna) were raised from seeds in 10 m^ plots, 
18 and at the seedling establishment 12 plants per ra^ were maintained. Available 
19 soil N in 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 was 170 and 150 kg ha"', respectively. The 
20 sandy loam soil of the experimental plots was treated with basal application of 
21 0, 40 and 80 kg N ha"' as urea during 1999-2000. For 2000-2001 the soil was 
22 treated with 20, 60 and 100 kg N ha"' so as the total available soil-N during 
23 both the years was equal. High soil phosphorus (P) status by the addition of 60 
1 kg P ha"' was maintained so as this nutrient may not have influence on the 
2 ethephon effects since ethephon on hydrolysis releases ethylene and P. 
3 Ethephon (2-chloroethyl phosphonic acid) at the concentration of 0, 100 and 
4 200 jiLL'' was sprayed on foliage at 60 d after sowing (DAS; flowering stage) 
5 together with 0.5% surfactant teepol. The amount of ethephon sprayed was 60 
6 ml m"^ . Each treatment was replicated three times. At 20 d after spray, 80 (pod-
7 fill) and 100 (pod-maturity) DAS, photo synthetic characteristics and growth 
8 were determined. 
9 The measurements of PN, gs and transpiration rate were done with 
10 photosynthesis system (LiCOR 6200, Nebraska) at light saturating intensity on 
11 a sunny day (at an average photosynthetically active radiation: 1080 n mol m"^  
12 s"') on fully expanded top leaf of the main axis of four plants. The care was 
13 taken to use leaves of the same age for measurement of photosynthesis in 
14 control and treated plants. Carboxylation efficiency was calculated with the 
15 help of graph plotted from the values of photosynthetic rate and intercellular 
16 CO2 concentration (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982). Photosynthetic WUE was 
17 calculated as the ratio of P^ to gs to avoid effects of small differences in 
18 vapour pressure between measurements (Von Cammerer and Farquhar, 1981). 
19 Plant WUE was computed as the ratio of plant dry mass to transpiration (Van 
20 den Boogard et a l , 1996). 
21 Leaf area on plant axis was determined by outlining about 10% leaves 
22 on graph paper and diy mass of these leaves was recorded. Leaf area per plant 
23 was computed by using leaf dry mass per plant and the dry mass of those 
1 leaves for which area was estimated (Watson, 1958). LAI was calculated as 
2 leaf area in unit land area. Leaf and plant diy masses were determined by 
3 diying them in an oven at 80 °C till constant weight. Pata were analyzed 
4 statistically using analysis of variance. 
1 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2 Non significant variation in the characteristics studied was noted for the 
3 year effect and year and treatment effect. Therefore, the average of two-year 
4 data is reported to show treatment trend on the characteristics at different 
5 sampling times. 
6 The effect of ethephon spraying resulted in significantly higher values 
7 of photosynthetic and growth characteristics than water spray. Spray of 200 
8 ul/L ethephon spray proved superior to water spray or 100 jiLL' . Deprivation 
9 of N reduced the characteristics and ethephon spray did not prove effective 
10 (Figs. 1-7). Maximal increase in the characteristics was noted with spraying 
11 200 |iLL"' ethephon and plants receiving 80 kg N ha''. PN and gs were maximal 
12 when plants were sprayed with 200 jiLL' ethephon and treated with soil-
13 applied 80 kg N ha''(Figs. 1-2). PN and gs were enhanced by 52.1 and 26.0% in 
14 200 iiLL"' ethephon and 80 kg N ha'' over 200 ^LL"' ethephon and 0 kg N ha'' 
15 at 80 DAS, and 57.2 and 29.3% at 100 DAS. Spraying 200 ^LL"' ethephon on 
16 plants treated with 40 kg N ha"' could increase PN and gs by 23.5 and 9.0% 
17 compared to spraying of 200 pLL'' ethephon and treated with 0 kg N ha'' at 80 
18 DAS, and 23.2 and 10.6% at 100 DAS. The similar treatment (200 pLL'' 
19 ethephon, 80 kg N ha"') increased CE, photosynthetic WUE and plant WUE 
20 maximally (Figs. 3-5). The increases in these characteristics were 10.4, 21.3 
21 and 18.6%, at 80 DAS and 12.0, 22.3 and 16.7% at 100 DAS, respectively. The 
22 increases in these characteristics with 200 |iLL'' ethephon and 40 kg N ha'' 
23 were lesser at both the sampling times. 
1 LAI and plant diy mass were also affected maximally by spraying 200 
2 f-iLL'' ethephon when plants received 80 kg N ha"' (Figs 6-7). The plants 
3 treated with 40 kg N ha"' responded less to 200 |iLL'' ethephon spray. LAI and 
4 plant diy mass were increased by 62.2 and 32.6% at 80 DAS and 32.5 and 
5 35.0% at 100 DAS with the treatments 200 pLL"' ethephon and 80 kg N ha"' in 
6 comparison to 200 i^LL"' ethephon and 0 kg N ha"'. The plants receiving 40 kg 
7 N ha"' and sprayed with 200 pLL"' ethephon could increase LAI and plant dry 
8 mass by 3 1.2 and 20.4% at 80 DAS and 27.0 and 18.0% at 100 DAS. 
9 Photosynthesis is responsive to number of factors, like canopy structure, 
10 interception of solar radiation, stomatal conductance and levels of ethylene 
11 (Arteca, 1997). The photosynthetic and growth characteristics of plants 
12 responded maximally to 200 f^ LL"' ethephon spray when plants received 
13 sufficient-N, which was 80 kg N ha"'. It is that the ethephon spray was 
14 effective when the required basal amount of N was available for plant growth. 
15 At 0 or 40 kg N ha"' the photosynthetic and growth characteristics were 
16 lowered down and even ethephon spray (100 or 200 fiLL"') did not help to 
17 restore the characteristics at par with 200 pLL"' ethephon spray and 80 kg N 
18 ha" . The ethephon-enhanced effects on photosynthetic characteristics were 
19 mediated through evolved ethylene-induced increase in gs. Ethephon is a direct 
20 ethylene releasing source when it is applied to plants and elicits response 
21 identical to those induced by ethylene gas (Cooke and Randall, 1968; Edgerton 
22 and Blanpied, 1968). Taylor and Gunderson (1989) showed a relationship 
23 between ethylene-enhanced stomatal conductance and ethylene-enhanced 
1 induced leaf emergence in cereal seedlings (Ivenish and Kreicberg, 1992), and 
2 leaf expansion (Kieber et al., 1993; Rodrigues-Pousada et al., 1993) has been 
3 reported. 
4 Conclusively, it may be said that ethephon effects on photosynthesis 
5 were through ethylene-induced increase in gs and CE, and also through 
6 increase in light interception because of increased leaf area. The plants 
7 responded maximally to 200 |LILL' ethephon spray when optimal-N (80 kg N 
8 ha" ) was available. The lower concentration of ethephon (100 fiLL"') spray at 
9 optimal-N did not prove at par in effect with 200 jiLL"' ethephon and 80 kg N 
10 ha" probably because of lesser ethylene evolution. It therefore, appears 
11 possible that the threshold value for ethylene at 200 |iLL"' ethephon and 80 kg 
12 N ha" was comparable to that which elicits the ethylene-mediated hormonal 
13 responses. 
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Figures Legend 
2 Fig. 1. Pliotosynthetic rate of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 |iLL" 
3 ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg N ha ' 
4 at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
5 Fig. 2. Stomatal conductance of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 
6 pLL"' ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg 
7 N ha"' at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
8 Fig. 3. Carboxylation efficiency of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 
9 |iLL"' ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg 
10 N ha"' at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
11 Fig. 4. Photosynthetic water use efficiency of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 
12 100 or 200 |iLL"' ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 
13 40 and 80 kg N ha"' at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
14 Fig. 5. Plant water use efficiency of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 
15 jiLL"' ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg 
16 N ha"' at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
17 Fig. 6. Leaf area index of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 |.iLL"' 
18 ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg N ha"' 
19 at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
20 Fig. 7. Plant dry mass of mustard plants sprayed with 0, 100 or 200 [.iLL"' 
21 ethephon at 60 DAS and treated with soil-applied 0, 40 and 80 kg N ha"' 
22 at 80 and 100 DAS (** significant at P=0.01). 
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Effect of g ibbere l l i c acid spray on growth and agronomic eff ic iency of 
fer t i l i zers in mustard grown with basal levels of N and P 
N.A. Khan and M. Mobin 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh202002, India 
Abstrac t 
Nutrient utilization and its partit ioning during various growth phases 
determine the yield of crops. Modulation in nutrient distribution is an important 
aspect to be explored for j 'ield output. Phytohormones are [o known affect 
nutrient asLimilation. Earlier research has shown that gibberellic acid (GA3) 
modify the growth behaviour and nutrient uptake in mustard (Khan et a!., 1997; 
Khan, 1998). It was therefore, hypothesized that GA3 may affect agronomic 
efficiency of the applied N and P. To verify the hypothesis, two field 
experiments were performed to investigate the effect of GA3 (lO'^M) spray at 
40d (pre-flowering) on growth, fertilizer use efficiency and productive 
efficiency of fertilizer of mustard grown under different nitrogen and 
phosphorus levels. In Experiment 1 and Experiment 2, mustard {Brassica juncea 
L, Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna were grown with either 0, 40, 80 and 120kg N/ha 
or 0, 15, 30 and 45kg P/ha respectively. Foliar application of GA3 was found to 
enhance leaf area per plant, plant dry mass, pod dry mass and use efficiency of 
fertilizers. Dry mass allocation was higher towards pods, resulting in higher 
yield of mustard. Fertilizer use efficiency and productive efficiency of fertilizer 
due to GA3 spray was higher in optimal and supra optimal levels of N 
(Experiment 1). However, identical response in Experiment 2 could be observed 
only in sub optimal levels of phosphorus fertilizer. 
Keywords: Gibberellic acid. Nitrogen, Mustard, Phosphorus. 
1. Introduction 
The depleting energy resources and worldwide increase in 
environmental pollution have changed many old and established practices 
with agriculture being the largest causality. By the indiscriminate and 
heavy application of fertilizers, the health of various agro-ecosystems had 
dwindled. This imbalanced application of nutrients has far greater 
consequences, since fertilizing practices have been scrutinized as an 
important factor contributing to pollution. The contamination of ground 
water with nitrate is one of the most serious problems. Besides poor 
efficiency of nutrient utilization, the imbalanced nutrient profile of soil 
may also be the cause for increase volatilization, leaching and 
eutrophication. Therefore, it is important to manipulate environmental 
factors in such a way as to maximally exploit the yield potential of the 
crop without disturbing its normal physiological processes. It is generally 
accepted that plant growth regulators have the ability to modify the crop 
growth by bringing changes in metabolic activities (Nickell, 1982), which 
in turn alter the assimilate pattern (Subrahmanian and Rathore, 1992). The 
magnitude of response encompasses from early germination through 
juvenile phase to the flowering, pod set and its maturation. Growth 
regulators have long been implicated in assisting in assimilate 
translocation in established source-sink system (Patrick, 1982; Thomas, 
1986; Patrick and Steains, 1987; Pereto and Beltran, 1987; Khan et al., 
1998). There are many instances which suggest that nutrient and growth 
regulators can interact in a variety of ways. The flower number of different 
crops was found to be positively responsive towards-exogenous application 
of growth substances (Morgan et al., 1983; Friends, 1985). Earlier 
observations have shown that GA3 enhanced photosynthesis, growth and 
yield of mustard grown with basal levels of nitrogen (Khan, 1996; Khan et 
al., 1996; Khan et al., 1997). With regard to enhanced growth under the 
influence of GA3, it is necessary to know (i) whether this leads to an influx 
of nutrient by signalling roots to extract more nutrient or (ii) this increase 
in uptake of nutrient will lead to successful incorporation into reproductive 
tissues. 
In this conquest, searching of gibberellic acid-mediated nutrient 
utilization and source-sink relationship, the present study was undertaken 
to investigate its involvement in modulating agronomic efficiency of 
nitrogen and phosphorus. 
2. Material and methods 
Two field experiments were conducted at Agricultural Farm of 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India (27°53'N, 78°4'E and 187.45m 
altitude) in the winter season of 1994-95, using different sections of the 
same field. 
2.1 Plant material and growth conditions 
Rapeseed mustard {Brassica jiincea L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna 
seeds were shown in October. The first trial was conducted from 10 Oct, 
1994 to 13 Feb, 1995 and the second from 14 Oct, 1994 to 16 Feb, 1995. 
Both trials were arranged in a randomized block design (RBC) with three 
replicates. The seeds were sown at the rate of lOkg/ha (40cms spacing 
between rows and 20cmis between plants) in lOm^ plots (5m x 2m). Each 
experimental unit contained five rows of eight plants. Irrigation was done 
twice during complete life cycle of this annual. Insecticidal spray of 
Dimecron was done to check the aphid contagion. Hand weeding was 
employed to eradicate the weeds from plots. After the successful 
establishment, thinning was done to maintain a constant population with a 
density of 22 plants m"'^ . 
The soil was sandy loam (pH 7.8 and 7.9, available N: 210.6 and 
215.0, P: 24.2 and 22.4 and K: 207.0 and 210.0 kg/ha for first and second 
experiment respectively). Average maximum and minimum temperatures 
during entire growing period were 3 1.7±1.5°C and 11.9±2.1°C respectively. 
Mid-day illumination (photon-flux density) ranged from 1500 to 1700|i 
mol/m^/s on sunny days to less than 1000|i mol/m^/s on overcast days, 
averaging about 1270^ mol/m^/s. Sun-shine hours per day was 8.9±1.2. 
2.2 Treatment 
In Experiment 1, the plants of mustard cv. Varuna were raised with 
basal level of 0, 40, 80 and 120 kg N/ha and in Experiment 2, the basal 
phosphorus levels consisted of 0, 15, 30 and 45 kg P/ha. In both the 
experiments, foliar spray application of lO'^M GA3 was done at 40d after 
sowing on the basis of Khan et al. (1997). GA3 (lO'^M) was sprayed at the 
rate of 600 lit/ha together with 0.5% teepol. Control set consisted of de-
ionised water and teepol (0.5%). Sources of nitrogen and phosphorus were 
urea and monocalcium sulphur phosphate respectively. 
2.3 Plant determinations 
Leaf area per plant, plant dry weight and per cent pod dry weight 
were recorded at 80, 100 and 120d. Only the values for leaf area at 80d and 
plant dry weight at harvest are reported in this paper because maximum 
values for these traits were noted at these sampling stages. However, per 
cent pod dry weight at all stages is given to show the translocation of dry 
mass towards sink since its formation. At sampling stages, 5 plants from 
each replicate were collected, washed and leaves and pods were separated. 
From each replicate, the leaf area was measured gravimetrically using 
graph paper outlining about 10% of the total leaves. The dry weight of 
these leaves was recorded. The leaf area per plant was computed using the 
leaf dry weight per plant and dry weight of those leaves for which the area 
was estimated. Plant dry weight and pod dry weight were recorded and per 
cent pod dry weight was calculated. 
2.4 Fertilizer use efficiency 
This was calculated by dividing the increase in nutrient uptake 
(because of fertilizer application) by the amount of fertilizer applied. 
Maximum nutrient uptake during the crop growth (which was at 100 days 
after sowing) was taken into account (Moll et al., 1982; Huggins and Pan, 
1993). 
2.5 Productive efficiency of fertilizers 
This was calculated by dividing the increase in yield due to fertilizer 
by amount of fertilizer applied (Prasad et al., 2000). 
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3. Results and discussion 
3. iGruM'th response 
In Experiment 1, nitrogen application appreciably increased the 
overall mean dry weight as compared to nitrogen deficient treatment (No). 
Maximum dry mass accumulation was noted for N^o treatment (80kg N/ha). 
In Experiment 2, phosphorus application exhibited similar increase in dry 
weight where maximum value was obtained for P30 treatment (30kg P/ha). 
Application of GA3 stimulated plant to accumulate higher dry mass as 
compared to water-sprayed control plants in both the experiments. 
Optimum level of nitrogen (Nso) interacted with GA3 (10"^M) to produce 
maximum value for plant dry weight. However, interaction effect of 
phosphorus and GA3 was not significantly different in Experiment 2 (Table 
1). 
Impact of nutrient application (N or P) on leaf area in both the 
experiments was found to be enhancing (Table 2). In Experiment 1, NHO 
recorded maximum leaf area. However, in Experiment 2, sub-optimal level 
of phosphorus (P15) recorded best and produced comparable leaf area with 
that for P30 or P45. Foliar application of GA3 in both the experiments 
resulted in enhancement of leaf area as compared to their respective water-
sprayed control (Table 2). 
Per cent distribution of dry weight towards pods, was found to be 
influenced by nutrient concentration as well as with GA3. In Experiment 1, 
maximum per cent dry weight was recorded in optimal N (80 kg/ha) at 80 
and 120d and supra-optimal level of nitrogen (120 kg/ha) at lOOd. 
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However, at all these sampling days, both these levels were statistically 
equal in effect with each other. In Experiment 2, highest value for per cent 
pod dry weight was obtained for P15 treatment, at all sampling days. In 
both the experiments, GA3 sprayed plant gave the maximum value. 
Non-availability or low-availability of nutrients (No and N40 or Po) 
affected all the traits studied. Deprivation of nitrogen and phosphorus 
strongly reduced leaf expansion. However, it is interesting to observe that 
leaf area was restored in the zone of sufficient supply of nitrogen and 
phosphorus, when GA3 was applied. Similar observations were made by 
Khan (1996) and Khan et al. (1996) earlier. Such effect on leaf area was 
reflected in higher dry mass accumulation as evident from the data on total 
dry weight in this treatment in both the experiments (Table 1). The 
proportion of reproductive tissue (pod dry weight) in total dry matter 
increased significantly by N and P during the late development stage 
(120d). Per cent distribution of dry matter towards pods is related to the 
number and activity of reproductive sink, this in turn was modified by N 
and P availability. Moreover, N shortage and N excess affected assimilate 
partitioning between vegetative and reproductive organs. Under the low 
availability of nitrogen, the N absorbed by the roots is principally utilized 
by the roots to synthesize the protein, and the supply to the top where 
expansion of leaf and branches are taking place is inhibited. In this way, 
the limitation in the supply of nutrient to the top restricts the growth of the 
plant. Moreover, GA3 application enhanced the percent dry weight at all 
sampling days (Table 3). Increase in percent pod dry weight mediated 
through GA3 spray, showed efficient translocation of photoassimilates 
from source to sink. In addition to this, it seems that there is a nutrient 
threshold and GA3 did not induce the plant to improve the observed 
characteristics, until the availability of nitrogen and phosphorus is 
sufficient. This threshold governs the nutrient accrual, where below this 
threshold, the rate of nutrient uptake is decided by the amount of available 
nutrient and above which nutrient uptake may have been limited by demand 
for nutrient within the plant (Lappartient and Touraine, 1996; 1997). 
3.2 Agronomic efficiency of fertilizers 
It was found that when fertilizer was applied more than the 
requirements only lesser percentage of it was utilized by the crop. GA3 
spray increased the utilization of fertilizer (Table 4), mainly by increasing 
the sink number, thereby drifting more available nutrients towards sink 
from the source. It is evident from the Table 4, that at the most only about 
25% of applied P was utilized by crop and remaining fixed in the soil. On 
the other hand, 118% of the applied N i.e. 100% of the applied fertilizer 
and the rest from the soil as available nitrogen was used by the crop. It is 
interesting to note that GA3 increased the fertilizer use efficiency in 
optimal and supra-optimal level of N, but P-use efficiency was increased at 
sub-optimal level only. 
GA3 directed increase was noted for productive efficiency of 
fertilizers (Table 4). The improvement in the productive efficiency of the 
fertilizer due to GA3 spray was higher in optimal and supra-optimal levels 
of N, while sub-optimal level of P recorded best. The productive efficiency 
m0 f 
of phosphorus fertilizer was increased to a very high level, which was 
probably due to the tendency of fixation of P fertilizer. Agronomic 
improvement of P efficiency, defined as the ability to grow and yield with 
sub-optimal P availability, would provide an economical and effective 
alternative to intensive fertilization (Lynch and Beebe, 1995). Another 
possible mechanism of general adaptation to low P availability could be 
improved by nutrient partitioning (Clarke, 1990; Lynch and Beebe, 1995), 
which together with partitioning of assimilates is presumably improved to 
yield response (White and Izquierds, 1991). In addition to this, per cent 
increase in agronomic efficiency due to GA3 spray (enhanced pod number) 
in sub-optimal level of P was extremely higher, which suggested that 
reproductive traits are important in P efficiency as observed by Youngdaht 
(1990). 
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Growth, Photosynthetic Traits and Activities of 
Antioxidative Enzymes of Municipal Waste 
Water-Treated Cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.) 
Lalita Gupta, Nafees A. Khan* and Sarvajeet Singh 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 002, India 
MS received 23 October 2004; accepted 17 January 2005 
The response of cabbage {Brassica oleracea cv. Capitata) to municipal waste water (MWW) with its high nutrient content on photosyn-
thetic traits (carbonic anhydrasc activity, chlorophyll, net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and water-use efficiency), growth 
(leaf area, fresh and dry mass), leaf nutrient content and metal accumulation at 50 days after sowing was studied. The MWW increased 
carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity, contributing to increased carboxylation and photosynthetic rates. In additioUiMWW also increased 
leaf area, fresh and dry masses and leaf nutrient contents. The metals were accumulated in the leaves to permissible limits. The ai li\ ities of 
antioxidative enzymes, peroxidase and superoxide dismutase improved because of the MWW treatment. 
Keywords: Carbonic anhydrase, chlorophyll, growth, peroxidase, superoxide dismutase. 
Introduction 
Water for agricultural purposes ranks as a top priority 
among its many uses. However, due to scarcity of fresh 
water, attention has now focussed on the use of muni-
cipal waste water (MWW). Its use for irrigation pro-
vides potential of replenishing fresh water and some 
additional nutrients in addition to easy method of its 
disposal. Vegetable crops have benefited from its use 
(Iqbal et aL, 1994; Nashikkar, 1994; Shahalam el al., 
1998; Darwish et al., 1999). The MWW contains nutrients 
of fertilizing value (Soumare el al., 2003) that enhances 
the growth of vegetables. An increase in biomass accu-
mulation with the use of MWW could be achieved 
only if it increased the activity of photosynthetic carboxy-
lating enzymes. Carbonic anhydrase (CA) is an impor-
tant carboxylating enzyme which helps in increasing 
the CO2 concentration at the place of carboxylation 
(Moroney et al., 2001; Khan et al., 2004). The effect 
of MWW on CA activity and thus biomass accumulation 
has not been studied. Metal accumulation in plants 
differs with the nature of industry and its discharge. 
Therefore, the use of MWW for cultivation requires 
careful monitoring. 
'For correspondence, (e-mail: naf9@lycos.com) 
The presence of trace elements in MWW has atsd been 
reported to cause oxidative stress in plants (C'hakra-
borty and Chakraborty, 1988; Nielsen ct ai. 1989). 
Antioxidative enzymes are important components in 
the scavenging system of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
produced during stress. Among antioxidative cn/.ymcs, 
peroxidase (APX) protects chloroplast through the 
conversion of hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen, 
whereas superoxide dismutase (SOD) scavenges super-
oxides. An experiment was conducted on cabbage (Bras-
.sica oleracea) to evaluate the effect of MWW iirii'Mlion 
on CA activity, photosynthetic rate (PN), sioinaial 
conductance (gs), water-use efficiency (WUE) and asso-
ciated changes in growth and activities of APX and SOD. 
Materials and methods 
Plant cultivation 
Plants of cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. cv. Capitata) 
were raised from seeds sown in 23 cm diameter clay 
pots filled with 3 : 1 mixture of soil and organic manure. 
The pots were kept in a greenhouse of the Department 
of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
under natural day length conditions (temperature 20-
24°C, RH 67%). Two sets of the pots were maintained; 
one set of 25 pots were fed with MWW and another 
f|:iESll 
^ 
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set of 25 pots with ground water (GW). GW treatment 
was supplemented with chemical fertilizers to provide 
recommended dose of NPK (N7P5K5 mg/4 kg soil) to 
the crop. The MWW was collected from a common muni-
cipal drain going along the Mathura road, Aligarh, 
India. The drain also contains the discharge of small-scale 
electroplating units of the city. Tap water was used as 
GW. 
Determination ofirrigant and plant 
characteristics 
The irrigants were analysed for selected nutrient con-
tent by the method of Ghosh et al. (1983). Electroplating 
units waste contains Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb (Schroeder, 
1977) and therefore, presence of these metals in irrigants 
and accumulation in leaf were determined by Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer (932 Plus GBC, Aus-
tralia). Data on CA, PN, gs and WUE, and leaf area of 
outermost whorl (old leaves), fresh and dry masses 
were collected at 50 days after sowing. Activities of 
antioxidant enzymes, APX and SOD were also deter-
mined. 
CA activity in the leaves was measured by the method 
of Dwivedi and Randhava (1974). PN and gs were 
measured on GW and MWW-treated plants leaves of 
equal age with a portable photosynthesis system (Li 
6200, Licor, Nebraska) at PAR >750 nmol/m~Vs"' 
between 1100 and 1200 h. WUE (a measure of reduction 
of CO2) was calculated as the ratio of PN to g^  (Dudley, 
1996). Leaf chlorophyll was extracted with 80% ace-
tone and estimated according to Arnon (1949). Leaf 
area of outermost whorl (old leaves) was measured with 
a leaf area meter (LA 211, Systronics, India). Fresh 
mass of above ground plant parts was dried in an oven 
at 80°C till constant weight for dry mass content. 
APX was estimated by adopting the method of Que-
sada etal. (1992). SOD activity was determined accord-
ing to the methods of Giannopolitis and Ries (1977) 
and Beyer and Fridovich (1987). The details of these 
methods have been described earlier (Khan, 2003). 
Data were analysed statistically and standard error of 
mean value was calculated. Analysis of variance was 
performed for randomized block design treatments to 
identify the significant differences between ground water 
and waste water-treated plants at P<0 .01 (SPSS, ver 
10.0). 
Results and discussion 
The pH of the MWW and (pW was similar, but niiipicnts 
contents were high in M\YW (Table I). The observed 
photosynthetic traits, growth and nutrient accumulation 
were considerably increased with the application of 
MWW (Table 2). Plants given MWW had increased 
CA activity rcllecting high rates of carboxylation and 
CO2 fixation evident from increased PN values. Increase in 
chlorophyll reflected higher capacity for photosynthe-
sis and CA activity at the site of CO2 fixation exhibi-
ted the .enhanced carboxylation reaction (Moroney et 
al., 2001; Khan et al, 2004). The increase in WUE, a 
measure of CO2 reduction, also showed the positive 
effect of MWW on carboxylation rates. Nutrient con-
tents in MWW and its accumulation in plants were 
possibly responsible for the increase in CA, P^ and 
chlorophyll. Nitrogen has been found to increase CA 
(Khan et al., 1996), and PN is related to the CA activity 
(Khan, 1994). Muthuchelian et al. (1988) also obser-
ved increased chlorophyll content .and PN with use of 
MWW. 
High amounts of nutrients, particularly nitrogen and 
phosphorus in the MWW helped in growth, differentia-
tion and expansion of the leaf area. It is also emphasized 
here that cabbage is a leafy vegetable and nitrate has a 
role in the development and expansion of leaves. Nitrate 
was 15 times higher in the MWW than GW (Table 1). 
MWW-enhanced leaf area provided higher ussimila-
tory area for plant and increased plant dry mass. The 
dry mass accumulation is a reflection of integration of 
carboxylation rate and PN summed over leaf area. 
Tabic 1. Characteristics of ground water (GW) and municipal 
waste water (MWW) (Mean + SE, n = 25). Determinations ex-
pressed in mg r ' , except pH. 
Characteristics 
pH(i :2) 
Nitrate 
Phosphate 
Potassium 
Chloride 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Cd 
Cr 
Ni 
Pb 
GW 
7.2 + 0.17 
0.6 + 0.0."! 
0.13 ±0.02 
10.0 + 0.11 
66.0 + 0.31 
14.9 + 0.09 
55,9 + 0.30 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
MWW 
6.7 ± 0.15** 
9.0 ± O.OS** 
2.01 + 0.01** 
17.0 + 0.29** 
136.0 + 0.35** 
156.2 ± 0.75** 
132.0 + 0.2K** 
1.0 + 0.02 
80.0 ±3.45 
40.0 + 4.22 
35.0 ±0.12 
nd, not detected; **significant al P < 0.01. 
^ Q 
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Table 2. Effect of municipal waste water (MWW) application on growth, photosynthetic traits and leaf nutrient 
content of cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. cv. Capitata) at 50 days after sowing (Mean ± SE, n = 25). 
Traits 
Carbonic anhydrase activity (mmol m"-s"') 
Chlorophyll (ng cm' ' leaf area) 
Net photosynthetic rate (n mol m'^ s'') 
Stomatal conductance (mol m"^  s'') 
Walcr use efficiency ((i mol mol"') 
Leaf area of outermost whorl (cm' plant'') 
Plant fresh mass (g plant'') 
Plant dry mass (g plant"') 
LeafN (%) 
Leaf P (%) 
Leaf K (%) 
GW 
12.50 ±0.32 
52.4 ± 4.32 
12.4010.32 
0.68 ± 0.02 
1K.13 ± 0,30 
58.87 ±0.40 
27.16 ±0.66 
30.84 ± 0.65 
2.81 ±0.23 
0.42 ±0.21 
2.60 10.16 
MWW 
1 
20.40 ± 0.40** 
68.54 ±5.11** 
16.40 10.51** 
0.54 10.02** 
30.53 t ().32** 
138.28 10.62** 
604.28 1 1.03** 
108.23 10.51** 
4.22 10.12** 
0.72 10.11** 
4.06 + 0.56** 
•Significant at P < 0.01. 
Table 3. Effect of municipal waste water (MWW) 
application on accumulation of metals in leaves of 
cabbage {Brassica oleracea L. cv. Capitata) at 50 days 
after sowing (Mean 1 SE, n = 25). 
4S 
40 -
35 
30 • 
25 -
15 -
10 -
5 -
Metals Concentration (j ig g' ') 
Cd 0.22 + 0.14 
Cr 2.86 + 0.11 
N i 4.26 + 0.62 
Pb 10.42 + 3.28 
r^~ 
Pero;( 
j t 
idaie 
• Ground water 
n Waste water 
Sn jeroxida •e d'tsmul as& 
Figure 1. Effect of municipal wastewater application on activities of 
peroxidase (U g"' protein s'') and superoxide dismutase (U g'' pro-
tein s~ ) in cabbage {Brassica oleracea cv. Capitata) at 50 days 
after sowing (**signiricant at f < 0.01). 
MWW proved superior to GW in increasing photosyn-
thetic and growth traits. Plant fresh and dry nnasses were 
increased by 3.7 and 2.5% respectively in MWW. 
Other workers have also reported similar eflccis of 
high nutrient availability in MWW (Neilsen et al., 1989; 
Nair and Hippalgaonkar, 1996; Darwish et al.. 1999; 
Soumare et al., 2003) benefiting the growth and develop-
ment of crops (Paiiwal at al., 1998; Shahalaiii ci at., 
1998; Darwish c/a/., 1999). 
The metal concentrations of Cd, Cr, Ni and Pb, as 
accumulated (Table 3), did not cause damage to the cab-
bage. The presence of metals in MWW was expected 
because of electroplating industrial discharge contains 
these metals. MWW application increased the activities of 
APX and SOD (Figure l). Reports are available show-
ing the effect'of trace elements of MWW application 
on plant growth and enzyme activities (Chakraborty 
and Chakraborty, 1988; Amahmid et al., 1999; Wan-
ganco et al., 2000). The increase in the activities of 
APX and SOD can therefore be attributed to the oxida-
tive stress experienced by the plants irrigated with 
MWW. These enzymes are physiologically and ecologi-
cally important in developing resistance to stress 
through dismutation of the/actiye oxygen species 
(ROS). The activities of APX and SOD were increased 
by 100 and 50%, respectively. Such increase in the 
activity of antioxidative enzymes specially, APX is an 
indication of increased protective mechanism to reduce 
oxidative damage triggered by metals in the MWW. 
The marked 2-fold increase in APX activity enabled 
the plants to protect chloroplast thylakoids against 
oxida t ive s t ress , thus maii i la ining hiyh photosyntiicti't: 
till/-, of" M W W r<(l |,|iirili; 'I hr r r fdrr , miy viciiii! P ,|,,, ij/,,, 
III the pliolosyiilliclic ami giowlli liiiii;> ol IIM |ilimi,-. 
due to the metals was not seen. 
hililii Ciiplii el at. 
The results show that MWW enhanced CA activity 
and carboxylation rate and PN together with an increase in 
leaf area due to the presence of nutrients which enhanced 
fresh and dry mass. The activities of antioxidative 
enzymes, APX and SOD, increased in response to the 
presence of metals in the MWW and helped the plants 
against oxidative stress and maintained high photo-
synthetic rate. 
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Activities of carbonic anhydrase, catalase and ACC oxidase of mung bean 
(Vigna radiata) are differentially affected by salinity stress 
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Abstract 
In arrci and semi-arid regions, salinity is a common problem, which results m reduced plant growth and thus productivity. It is estimated that about 
20-27% ot irrigated area of 10% of the world's cropland Is affected bv salinity It affects photosynthesis, b\omass accumulation and plant hormone 
concentration. Under salinity stress conditions plants activate antioxidative enzymes as a part of protection mechanism The enzymes of metabolism 
are affected first before any visual effects of salinity stress are noted. Carbonic anhydrase (CA), catalase (CAT) and ACC oxidase (ACO) enzymes 
are related with the processes of photosynthesis, detoxification of acuve oxygen species and ethylene formation, respectively. Our understanding on 
the behaviour of the enzymes could reflect insight to adopt measures for developing cuitivars resistant to salinity stress. An experiment on mung bean 
(Vijj'mj rculuita L. Wilczeckl cuitivars T44, TRAM, PDM54 and Pusa Vishal, was conducted to study the effect of sahmly stress on activities of CA, 
CAT and ACO. Increase in NaCl concentration in sand culture from 0 to 100 mM decreased CA and increased C^AT and ACO activities in all the 
cuitivars at 30 and 40 d after sowing Concentration of 100 mM was effective maximally Cuitivars PDM54 and Pusa Vishal showed less decrease in 
CA and higher increase in CAT in comparison to T44 and TRAM The variation in such response of PDM54 and Pusa Vishal was due to less number 
of plasma membrane transporters fin tcnns of root length and root dry weight), Ka and Ci contents and increased primary nutrient elements 
concentrations in root attd shoot. This resulted in higher plant dry mass accumulation at 30 and 40 d after sowmg and total seed output at maturity 
in PDM54 and Pusa Vishal than T44 and TRAM. The study suggests that PDM54 and Pusa Vishal showed greater tolerance to salinity stress by high 
CAT activity protecting diylakoids and CA activity from oxidative damage and maintaining net photosynthctic rate for high dry mass accumulation 
and seed yield. 
Key words: Nitrogen, photosynthesis, plant hormones 
Introduction 
Salinity stress is among other stresses limiting plant growth and 
productivity'. In arid and scmi-arid regions of the world, limited 
rainfall, high evapotranspiration, high temperature and inadequate 
water management conlribtite to tnctease in soU saUtttty. 
The plants exposed to salinity show decline in growth and 
productivity, which is associated with a reduction in 
photosynthctic characteristics'. The effect of salt stress on 
carbonic anhydrase (CA) may be one of the factors limiting 
photosynthesis in plants. CA catalyses reversible conversion of 
HCO," and CO^ and provides CO, for the enzyme Rubisco for 
carboxylation. CA is related to pbotosyntViesis'. The decrease in 
photosynthesis may also result due to inhibition in chJorophyJi 
biosynthesis, which has been found to be related with ethylene". 
Grant-'and Saha and Gupta' have reported an increase in ethylene 
with increasing NaCl concentration. The salt-related increase in 
ethylene may be due to its effect on the activity of ACC oxidase 
(ACO). 
Studies have shown that like other abiotic stresses, salinity also 
induce ox/dative stress in plants"'''", h is generally accepted that 
active oxygen species (AOS) are detoxificated by number of 
antioxidative enzyme systems. H p , is detoxificated to water by 
catalase (CAT) in the celP. It is reported that CAT of the AOS 
scavenging system has a decisive role in the salt tolerance'". It is 
crucial that plants should maintain the CAT activity to 
accommodate oxidative stresses. 
The elucidation of the enzyme activities to salinity stress is 
essential to introduce genetic stock for salt tolerance. An 
experiment was conducted on mung bean (Vigna radiata) to 
evaluate the effects of salt stress on the activities of CA, CAT and 
ACO in four cuKivars, m order to understand their differences on 
salt stress tolerance, 
Materials and Methods 
Seeds of four mung bean {Vigna radiata L. Wilczeck) cuitivars, 
T44, TRAM, PDM54 and Pusa Vishal were surface sterilized and 
seedlings were raised in plastic pots filled with sand purified 
according to Hewitt". Pols were saturated daily with 100 ml 
full-strength modified Hoagiand nutrient solution". A 
concentration of 0,50 and 100 mM NaCl were given from the first 
day after sowing. Control .set was given de-ionized water. Salinity 
levels were maintained throughout the experimental period by 
flushing the treatments once in a week. De-ionized water was 
added daily to replace water lost by transpiration. The pH was 
maintained close to 6.8. The experiment was conducted tjnder 
greenhouse conditions illuminated naturally (PAR> 800 (imo! m"-
s'; average temperature: day 28±2°C, night: 17±2''C). After 30 and 
40 d and at 60 d (harvest) after sowing the determinations were 
carried out. For measurement of CA activity, leaves were 
homogenised as a composite sample in 0.0.5 M, Tns-HCi (pH 8.5), 
containing 1 mM dithiothreitol, 5 mM MgCl,, 1 mM EDTA and 1 % 
polyvinylpyrrolidone, fiomogenate was passed through 
Whatman 42 filter paper and centrifuged first at 1000 x g for 10 
minutes and then at 5000x g for30 minutes. The CA activity was 
determined by an electrometric method'- in the supernatant. 
The activity of CA was measured by adopting the procedure of 
Aebi". A 500 mg leaf sample was homogenised in 25 mM potassium 
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phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) containing 0.4 mM EDTA, ImM 
ascorbate and 2% polyvinylpyrrolidone. The mixture was 
centrifuged at 15,CX)0 rpm for 2 min. The supernatant was filtered 
through cheese cloth and the activity was determined by 
monitoring the rate of decomposition of H ,0 , at 240 nm in the 
reaction mixture consisting of 50 inM potassium phosphate buffer, 
10 mM HjO^ and the crude enzyme solution. 
ACC oxidase activity was measured as the ability of leaves to 
convert exogenous ACC to ethylene. 50 mg leaves were cut to 
small pieces and incubated with 0,5 ml of 5 mM ACC in 30 ml 
tubes. After flushing with air, the tubes were capped and kept in 
light for 1 h under the similar conditions used for plant growth. A 
1 ml gas sample was withdrawn and ethylene evolution was 
determined on a gas chromatograph (Nucon 5700, New Delhi, 
India) as described earher'". 
Net photosynthetic rate was measured an fuUy expanded 
uppermost leaves of plants with Li 6200 portable photosynthesis 
system (l^icor, Nebraska). The photosynthetic active radiation was 
800 timol m - s ' and relative humidity was about 68%. The 
measurement was made between 11.00 and 12.00 h. 
Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sodium and chloride 
concentrations were determined in acid-digested leaf samples. 
Nitrogen and phosphorus were determi»ed by using the methods 
of Lindner" and Fiske and Subba Ro\v^'' respectively. Potassium 
and sodium were estimjited flame photometericaUy and chlonde 
titrimetricaUy, 
Leaf, stem, root and plant dry weights were determined after 
drying the samples in an oven till constant weight. Leaf area was 
determined usingLA211 leaf area meter (Systronics, Ahmedabad, 
India). Specific leaf weight was calculated as the accumulation of 
leaf dry weight of unit leaf area. At 60 d after sowing (harvest), 
pod number per plant was counted and plants were threshed to 
collect the seeds for seed yield determination. 
All data were subjected to ANOVA test. Means were compared 
by Least Significant Difference. Comparison with P values < 0.03 
were considered significantly different. 
Results and Discussion 
Sait treatment significantly reduced CA activity in all the four 
cultivars. Maximal decrease was observed with ) 00 mM NaCJ at 
both the sampling times (Fig. I). 
The cultivars PDM54 and Pusa Vishal exhibited higher values in 
control and NaCl treatment than the cultivars T44 and TRAM. 
The decrease in CA activity in PDM54 and Pusa Vishal with 100 
mM NaCl was 36.8 and 28.9% at 30 DAS, and 21.3 and 13.7% 
respectively at 40 DAS. A decrease of 48.8 and 39.3% m the CA 
activity, however, was observed in T44 and TRAM at 30 DAS and 
37.6 and 34.4% at 40 DAS. 
The activities of CAT and ACO increased with 100 mM NaCl. 
The values were higher in T44 and TRAM than the cultivars 
PDM54 and Pu,sa Vishal, The increase in activities of CAT with 
100 mM NaCi was 34.7 and 31.1 % in PDM54 and Pusa Vishal at 30 
DAS and 27.6 and 23,5% at 40 DAS re.spectively. The cultivars 
T44 and TRAM showed 26.1 arid 21.7% increase with 100 mM 
NaCl at 30 DAS and 20.8 and 17,7% at 40 DAS compared to control. 
.A similar response was noted for ACO activity. An increase of 
200.0and 168.4% at30DAS and 108.4and94.6% at40DAS was 
noted in J fX) mM NaCJ for PDM54 and Pusa Vishal, and 1J 0.8 and 
93.8% and 72,6 and 66 8% for T44 and TRAM respectively over 
control. 
Salinity stress reduced P^ in all the cultivars at both the sampling 
times. Maximal decrease was observed with 100 mM NaCl. 
However, the cultivars PDM54 and Pusa Vishal maintained greater 
P,, than T44 and TRA.M (Fig. 2). 
Shoot characteristics (leaf area, leaf, stem and plant dry weights 
and specific leaf weight) and root characteristics (mot length and 
root dry weight) decreased with salinity stress from 0 to 100 mM 
NaCl at both sampling time (Figs 2-4). 
The concentrations of Na* and CI ion increased from 0 to 100 
mM NaCl m the four cultivars at both sampling times in shoot and 
root (Fig. 5), Maximal accumulation of Na* and CI ions was observ ed 
in T44 and TRAM. The cultivars PDM54 and Pusa Vishai 
accumulated lesser ions than T44 and TRAM. Plasma membrane 
transporters were possibly lesser in PDM54 and Pusa Vishal than 
T44 and TRAM. The concentration of primary nutrient elements 
(N, P and K) also decreased with the increase in salinity stress, 
100 mM NaCl gave maximal reduction in the shoot and root PD.M54 
and Pusa Vishal had greater contents of NPK than T44 and TRAVl 
(Fig. 6). 
Finally the effect of salinity stress was reflected in pod numbei 
and seed yield. These were decreased maximally by 100 mM NaCl 
(Fig. 7). Yield of PDM54 and Pusa Vishal were less affected by 
salinity stress than T44 and TRAM. 
Saltstrcss decreased CA activity, P^ anddry mass. Tlie cultivars 
PD.M54 and Pusa Vishal were resistant to salt stress and, therefore. 
exhibited le.ss decrease compared to the sensitive cultivars T44 
and TRAM. The decrease in salinity-induced CA activity and P^ 
was due to closure of stomata and reduced CO, fixation. The 
relationship between CA and P^ ^ and thus dry mass accumulation 
has also been demonstrated ' ' ' . Reduction in the rate of 
photosynthesis under salinity stress has been shown by Bethke 
and Drew'* and Meloni et a!.". 
The increase in the activities of CAT was possibly the response 
to increased generation of reactive oxygen species and mdicatne 
of oxidative stress. The cultivars PDM54and Pusa Vishal exhibited 
higher CAT activity than the cultivars T44 and TRAM, indicating 
that oxidative stress was managed effectively by PDM54 ad Pusa 
Vishal. This also suggests thatPDM54 and Pusa Vishal are more 
tolerant to salinity stress than T44 and TRAM. The increase in 
oxidative stress due to salinity stress has been reported m the 
literature'"-"' and also an increase m the CAT activity and other 
antioxidative enzymes following salinity stress by several 
workers"- '- ' . 
Ethylene formation in plants due to salinity stress is reported by 
Grant^ while working on maize, and Saba and Gupta' on sunflower 
and Khan" on wheat, but the reports on the effect of salinity 
stress on ACO activity are not available, 
The differential etfect on the activities of CA, CAT and ACO in 
different cultivars was reflected in the observed morphologicai 
traits of plants exposed to increasing salinity stress. The tolerance 
to .salinity may depend on the efficiency of the plant root systen;. 
In cultivars PDM54 and Pusa Vishal, which showed tolerance to 
salinity stress, plasma membrane transporters (root length/roo! 
mass) were less and, therefore did not accumulate Na" and CI tons 
in the cell to higher concentrations compared to T44 and TRA.Vl 
The degree of accumulation of these ions in roots was greater 
than in the shoot in all the cultivars, but the tolerant cultivars 
(PDM54 and Pusa Visha!) accumulated less in the roots as well as 
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Figure 1. Effect of NaCl stress on carbonic anhydrase (CA), catalase (CAT) and ACC oxidase (ACO) of muag bean (Vigna radiata 
L.) at 30 and 40d after sowing. Data within a sampling lime followed by the same letter are not significantly different at /'<0.05 
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Figure 3: Effect of NaCI stress on leaf dry weight, leaf area and specific leaf weight of mung bean (Vigna radiata L.) at 30 and 
40d after sowing. Data within a sampling time followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P<0,05. 
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in the shoots than the non-toleranl cukivars (T44 and TRAM). 
The accumulated Na* and CI ions m the cell led to the inhibition of 
plant growth (leaf area, leaf, stem and plant di7 weights and specific 
leaf weight). Results indicated that iVa^  ions accumufated in higher 
amounts in salt-treated plants than in the control. The increasem 
ions levels was due to large passive leakage of ions in membranes 
for the need of osmotic adjustment. The concentrations of primary 
nutrient elements (N, P and K) in the roots and the shoots 
decreased with increasing salinity stress and the pattern of nutrient 
accumulation was disturbed. In tolerant cultivars {PDM54 and 
Pusa Vishal), NPK accumulation was comparatively higher than 
the non-tolerant cultivars (T44 and TRAM). It appears that 
resistant cultivars had capacity to restrict the toxic ions (Na*" and 
CI) but facilitated the NPK accumulation, it could be due to the 
involvement of specific transporters for these nutrients. Salinity 
stress considerably affected the tissue ion concentration, their 
balances and ultimately leaf area and dry mass. 
The peturbances in physiological and growth traits resulted its 
effect on seed yield. Ma.ximal seed yield reduction with 100 mM 
NaC! in all the cultivars was observed. The pattern of effect of 
salinity stress on the cultivars was those observed for enzyme 
activities and growth. PDM54 and Pusa Vishal showed less 
decrease than the T44 and TRAM. 
It may be concluded that the salt stress affects the activities of 
CA, CAT and ACO. The differential effect of salinity stress on 
these enzymes is reflected in growth and yield of Vigna radiata. 
The cultivars with higher CAT activity protected the plants from 
stress and showed lesser .ACO activity and higher CA activity, 
CO, assimilation, plant dry weight and seed yield. 
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RESPONSE OF MUSTARD CULTIVARS WHEN GROWN IN SOIL AMENDED WITH FLY 
ASH UNDER CONDITIONS OF INDUCED DROUGHT 
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Key words: Brassica juncea, fly ash, drought 
Introduction 
The use of fly ash as a soil amendment can have advantageous effects on plant growth. Favourable 
effects include the presence of essential plant nutrients (5), but there are also potentially harmful 
effects because of micro level contamination with heavy metals (3). Nutrients and water are two 
primary determinants for crop growth. In India, the area available for irrigated cultivation of mustard 
is limited (2) and productivity under rainfed conditions is only 60% of that with irrigation. An 
experiment investigated the effects of fly ash on plant growth under induced drought conditions. 
Materials ^nd Methods 
Five healthy seeds of the mustard {Brassica juncea L.) cultivars, Alankar, PBM16, Varuna, Pusa 
Barauni and Pusa Bahar were obtained from the Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi 
and sown on 20 October 2001 in 23 cm clay pots. Pots were filled with fly ash mixed with soil in 
0%, 20%, 40%, 60% and 80% proportion (wAv). and were kept in a greenhouse under natural 
lightmg conditions (mean 23°C). The experimental soil was a sandy loam containmg respectively. 
71%, 18% and 11%, sand, silt and clay. Soil analysis showed 0.44% bicarbonates, 0.20% carbonates, 
0.27% chloride, 3.2% sulphate, 0.15% nitrogen, 0.02%o phosphorus, 0.19% potassium, and 0.16% 
calcium. Cation exchange capacity was 4.2 m Eq (100 g)' , conductivity 3.3 mm hos cnr', pH 6.6, 
porosity 43.4% and water holding capacity was 39.2%). The analysis of fly ash, obtained from a 
local thermal power plant, was 2.61% bicarbonates, 1.05% carbonates, 1.86% chloride, 9.74% 
sulphate, 0.0% nitrogen, 0.09% phosphorus, 0.80% potassium and 1.05% calcium. The pH of fly 
ash was 8.9; conductivity 7.6 mm hos cm"' and cation exchange capacity 9.2 m Eq (100 g)''. Two 
mustard plants per pot for each cultivar and two sets of pots were maintained; one was continuously 
irrigated and in another, water was withheld for 20 days from 55 days after sowing (DAS), to induce 
drought. Treatments were replicated three times. At 75 DAS, plants were uprooted to determine 
root to shoot plant length and leaf area. Leaf area was measured gravimetrically. The leaf area of 
10%) of total leaves was determined by ouflining on graph paper, and the dry weight of these leaves 
was recorded. The leaf area per plant was calculated using the leaf dry weight per plant and the dry 
weight of those leaves for which the area was estimated (4). Data was analysed using ANOVA. 
Results and Discussion 
Fly ash treatment significantly reduced plant growth (Tables I and 2) under both normal and induced 
drought conditions. With 20% fly ash amended soil, both plant length and leaf area increased in 
comparison to their respective controls. The favourable response of cultivars to fly ash is attributed 
to the increased content of nutrients, however, the Aligarh field soil contained naturally low levels 
of plant nutrients, especially P and K. These nutrient deficiencies were supplemented by the addition 
of fly ash to the soil. The addition of high concentrations of fly ash (80%) reduced plant growth in 
all cuUivars and under both normal and induced drought conditions. Other studies have shown that 
high concentrations of fly ash can cause harmful effects by accumulation of nutrients to toxic levels 
and delayed germination (1). To avoid the risk of accumulation of toxic substances, fly ash at 20% 
concentration should not be used more than once every three years, whether grown under irrigated 
or rainfed conditions. 
"1^» 
Table 1. Plant length (cm) of mustard cultivars grown in fly ash amended soil under 'normal' 
and 'induced' drought conditions 
Cultivar 
Alankar 
PBM16 
Vanina 
Pusa Barauni 
Pusa Bahar 
Mean 
SED(df= 17) 
Irrigation 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Norma! 
Induced drought 
Norma! 
Induced drought 
Norma! 
Induced drought 
0 
67 
55 
64 
54 
59 
53 
56 
52 
52 
48 
56,0 
0.8! 
20 
84 
68 
78 
64 
71 
63 
69 
60 
69 
58 
6i,A 
0.62 
% Fly ash in 
40 
76 
62 
72 
59 
66 
58 
63 
59 
60 
53 
62.7 
0.59 
amended soil medium 
60 
69 
54 
64 
51 
57 
46 
55 
46 
49 
4! 
53.2 
0.53 
80 
63 
50 
62 
48 
51 
40 
50 
41 
43 
32 
48,0 
0.44 
Mean 
71.8 
57.8 
,68.0 
55.2 
60.8 
52.0 
58.6 
51.6 
54.6 
46.4 
Table 2. Leaf area per plant (cm-) of mustard cultivars grown in fly ash amended soil 
'normal' and 'induced' drought conditions 
under 
Cultivars 
Alankar 
PBM16 
Varuna 
Pusa Barauni 
Pusa Bahar 
Mean 
SED(df= 17) 
Irrigation 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Normal 
Induced drought 
Normal 
Induced drought 
0 
\X''~ 
1046 
1220 
969 
1119 
956 
1132 
800 
1118 
832 
1050.9 
16,2 
% 
20 
\1%c\ 
1330 
1547 
1193 
1505 
1178 
1359 
959 
1369 
989 
1313.8 
16.0 
Fly ash in amended soil medium 
40 
1602 
1243 
1439 
1133 
1418 
1112 
1316 
922 
1288 
909 
1238,2 
11.0 
60 
1324 
1039 
1252 
937 
1176 
922 
1083 
756 
1069 
789 
1034.7 
10.0 
80 
i309 
1001 
1169 
927 
1157 
899 
1061 
717 
1030 
747 
1001.7 
10.0 
Mean 
\458.2 
1131.8 
1325.4 
1031.6 
1275.0 
1031.4 
1190.2 
830.8 
1174.8 
853.2 
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SUMMARY 
A field experiment was conducted to study the individual and combined effect of phosphorus and 
potassium on morpliophysiological traits and yield of chickpea (Cicer arietimim L.) cv. Pusa 417. The 
observations were recorded on branch number, shoot dry weight, root dry weight and nodule number/ plant, 
nitrogenase activity of nodules, leaf area index, crop growth rate and net assimilation rate. At maturity pod 
number, 100 seed weight, seed yield and seed yield merit were recorded. A combination of 40 kg P,0. and 
20 kg KjO/ha produced maximum yield. The low input of P^O. was compensated by high input of K^ O and 
vice versa. At lower phosphorus levels (0 or 20 kg P^OVha) the requirement of potassium was high (40 kg 
K^O/ha). However, at higher level of phosphorus (40 or 60 kg P^OVha) the application of only 20 kg K^O/ 
ha proved effective. Seed yield and seed yield merit were enhanced by 82 and 85% by 40 kg P^ O^  x 20 kg 
KjO over control. 
Key words: Cicer arietimim, nitrogenase activity, phosphorus, potassium. 
INTRODUCTION 
Legumes have no parallel in the green world as a source 
of biological fixed nitrogen. They have a vital place in the 
cropping pattern and form a major constituent of food. 
However, these crops have remained neglected even in the 
era ofthe so called "Green Revolution'that laid emphasis on 
cereals to cope up with the fast multiplying population. 
Therefore, neither genet i c stock nor agronomic practices of 
grain legumes could be improved satisfactorily. This has 
resulted in the perpetual problem of wide spread protein 
malnutrition. The nutntional package is, therefore, to be 
worked out to overcome the obstacle in the realization of 
their genetic potential. These crops require relatively higher 
amount of phosphorus. Apart from upgrading per capita 
productivity' of gram legumes, it is highly desirable to explore 
the possibilitiesofachieving economy ofphosphatic fertilizers 
without sacrificing yields. Since legumes are also known to 
respond to potassium (Yahiya 1995), it is necessary to v,'ork 
out a judicious application of phosphorus and potassium 
on growth and yield of chickpea. Chickpea accounts for 
nearly 34 per cent of the area and 46 per cent of the 
production of all green legumes grown in India (Yahiya 
1996). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A field experiment was conducted at the Agriculture 
Fann,AligarhMuslimUniversity, Aligarh, India to study 
the individual and interactive effects of 0, 20,40 and 60 
kg/ha each of phosphorus (P2O5) and potassium (K,0) 
applied basally. Seeds of chickpea {Cicer arietiiniin L.) 
cv. Pusa417 were inoculated with Rhizobiuin and were 
sown in 10 m- plots at a rate of 60 kg/ha. Each treatment 
with three replicates was arranged in a factorial 
randomized block design. The distance between plants 
and between rows was maintained at 15cm and 37 cm, 
respectively. The crop was irrigated twice during the 
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entire growth period. The soil of the field was sandy loam 
(%sand: 73.45;%silt: 7.98;%clay: 18.57),conductivity; 
0.48 mhos/cm, availableN: 180.62,P: 15.67 and available 
K: 250.35 kg/ha. 
Plant samples were collected from each plot at 30,60, 
90 and 120d after sowing. They were washed gently with 
lap water. Plant characteristics determined at these stages 
were branch number/plant, dry weight/plant, nodulenumber/ 
plant, root diy weight/plant, leaf area index (LAI) and 
nitrogenase activity of root nodules. Crop growth rate 
(CGR) and net assimilation are (NAR) were calculated 
for the periods, 30-60, 60-90 and 90-120d intervals. At 
harvest (150d) pod number, 100 seed weight, seed yield, 
harvest mdex and seed yield merit were recorded. 
Plants were taken out from the soil and separated into 
root and shoot to determine root and shoot characteristics. 
The dry mass was determined after drying to a constant 
weight at SO^ C for one week. Leaf area was determined 
gravimetrically. The leaf area of 10% of the total leaves in 
each plot was deteimi ned by outl ining on a graph paper and 
&-". dry weight of these leaves was recorded. The leaf area 
per plant was computed using the leaf dry weight per plant 
and dry weight of those leaves for which the area was 
estimated (Watson 1958). 
The formulae of Watson (1958), Watson (1952) and 
Milthorpe and Moorby (1979) were used to calculate LAI, 
CGR and NAR respectively at different intervals. 
Nitrogenase activity of root nodules was determined 
following the method of Hardy et al. (1968).-500mg of 
carefully detached nodules were taken into 30 ml glass 
bottles, with a rubber septum as a stopper to allow it to be 
pierced by a syringe. Three ml gas was withdrawn from 
the sample container with a syringe and replaced with 
same amount of high purity acetylene. The tubes were 
kept at 25"C for 30 minutes. A 0.5ml sample of the gas 
from each tube was analysed for evolved ethylene on a gas 
chromatograph fitted with integrator (Nucon 5700, New 
r^elhi, India) and flame ionization detector. 
At harvest pod number was counted, sun dried and 
thresiied. Random samples of seeds were taken to note 
100 seed weight. Seed yield was recorded on whole plot 
basis. Seed yield merit was calculated as product of seed 
yield and harvest index (Imsande 1992). Analysis of 
variance was performed and F value was calculated to 
record the significance. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean sum square values for individual and interactive 
effect of P and K for gi'owth traits at different sampling 
times are given in Table 1. A perusal of the data on morph-
physiological and seed traits revealed that individual 
application of phosphorus (40kg P,0./ha) and potassium 
(40kg K,0/ha) pro ved the best. Phosphorus and potassium 
interact and it was observed that at lower phosphorus 
levels (0 or 20 kg P,0,/ha) the requirement of potassium 
was high (40 kg K,0/ha). However, at higher levels of 
phosphorus (40-60 kg P^OVha) the application of only 
20kg KjO/ha proved sufficient (Table 2 and 3). Effect of 
potassium application on nodule number (at initial stage) 
and nitrogenase activity of nodules was not significant. 
Maximal nitrogenase activity was noted at 60d (Fig. 1). 
Nitrogenase activity at other times is not shown. The 
higheramount of available potassium in soil (250.35 kg/K 
ha) was sufficient fornodulation and nitrogenase activity 
and because of this, these parameters did not respond to 
applied potassium. 
Application of nutrients enhanced branch number and 
LAI through its well established role in increasing cell size 
and leaf expansion (Marschner 1986). The increase in leaf 
area due to nutrient has been reported by Rao and 
Subramanian (1990) in cowpea and by Reddy etal.{\99\) 
in ground nut. The increased LAI resulted in accumulation 
of photosynthates and enhanced shoot dry matter 
accumulation. It was also observed that crop attained 
maximum LAI at 120d. However, the maximum NAR and 
CGR were recorded during 60-90d interval (Table 2). It 
seems that though the crop attained maximum LAI at 
120d, but the optimum leaf area for the most efficient 
utilization ofphotosynthetically active radiation was only 
during 60-90d interval. Thereaftershadingof lower leaves 
started resulting in the decrease in NAR and CGR values 
at later growth intervals. Earlier, Samiullah et al. (1992) 
reported a beneficial effect of phosphorus on NAR in 
lentil. Chickpea dry mass accumulation due to phosphorus 
has also been reported by other workers including Rao et 
al. (1986) and Khokar and Warasi (1987). 
The favourable response of root traits (nodule number 
and root dry mass) including nitrogenease activity of root 
nodules (Fig. 1) reported in the present study to applied 
phosphorus and potassium was because of sufficient 
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Table 1. Mean sum square (MSS) values for branch number/plant, dry weight/plant, nodule number/plant, leaf area 
index and root dry weight/plant of chickpea (Cicer atietiimm L.) cv. Pusa 417 at 30, 60, 90 and 120 after 
sowing. 
Source of variation 
Branch number/plant '^ 
Phosphorus (P) 
Potassium (K) 
PXK 
En'or 
Dry ^veight/plant (g) 
Phosphorus (P) 
Potassium (K) 
PXK 
Error 
Nodule number/plant 
Phosphorus (P) 
Potassium (K) 
PXK 
Error 
Leaf area index 
Phosphorus (P) 
Potassium (K) 
PXK 
Error 
Root dry weight/plant (g) 
Phosphorus (P) 
Potassium (K) 
PXK 
Error 
df 
3 
3 
9 
30 
3 
3 
9 
30 
3 
3 
9 
30 
3 
3 
9 
30 
3 
3 
9 
30 
30 
2.335** 
3.114** 
0.778** 
0.0519 
1.138** 
0.517** 
0.579** 
0.0207 
50.115** 
NS 
2.236** 
0.7710 
5.899** 
3.655** 
4.794** 
0.1128 
1.274** 
2.124** 
1.283** 
0.8288 
xlO-^  
Days after 
60 
8.417** 
8.935** 
2.849** 
0.1295 
4.532** 
5.827** 
2.549** 
0.1295 
••• 60.395** 
30.84** 
19.66** 
1.2850 
5.324** 
2.797** 
2.425** 
0.1128 
2.628** 
1.789** 
2.121** 
2.4188 
xlO' 
sowing 
90 
I 
66.7'12** 
67.478** 
9.202** 
0.7668 
26.041** 
9.014** 
14.523** 
0.5008 
70.903** 
71.551** 
67.342** 
3.2376 
17.844** 
7.917** 
17.357** 
0.3045 
1.628** 
1.426** 
1.323** 
4.3528 
xlO' 
120 
120.182** 
113.965** 
12.432** 
2.0721 
2.129** 
1.398** 
21.299** 
0.6656 
63.306** 
26.5!** 
30.996** 
0.9534 
6.301** 
12.267** 
5.001** 
0.1969 
2.116** 
1.824** 
1.246** 
4.8406 
xlO-^  
(df, degree of freedom; **, significant at 5%; NS, not significant) 
production and supply of photosynthates from source to 
these parts. The nodule number increased progressively 
upto 90<1 and then decreased. This is due to the fact that 
initially the competition for photosynthates was confmed to 
root, nodules and aerial vegetative organs, but when 
flowering and fruit setting started (90d onwards), they 
provided strong demanding sink for the utilization of 
photosynthates. This created a shortage of photosynthates 
supply to the nodules as a result of which nodule 
degeneration started. 
Yield attributing parameters pod number, 100 seed 
weight, seed yield and seed yield merit were maximally 
affected by interactive effect of 40 kg P,0./ha and 20kg 
K,0/ha. Har\fest index, which reflects the photosynthetic 
partitioning efficiency of crop plants was enhanced by 
phosphorus and potassium application. Seed yield merit (a 
product of seed yield and harvest index) was also maximally 
affected by the same treatment. Seed yield and seed yield 
merit were enhanced by 82 and 85% by this treatment. 
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Table 3. Effect of four basal levels each of phosphorus and potassium on yield parameters, seed yield 
merit of chickpea {Cicer arietinum) cv. Pusa 417. 
and seed yield 
Potassium 
kg K,0/lia 
0 
20 
40 
60 
Mean 
LSD at 5% 
34.70 
43.30 
47.60 
48.10 
43.42 
P=l.90 
osphorus 
20 
Pod numi 
48.50 
SiM 
57.67 
58.33 
54.57 
K=1.90 
(kg P,0/lia) 
ber/plant 
40 
56.13 
64.03 
64.73 
64.40 
62.32 
PxK=3.80 
56.23 
64.07 
65.30 
64.57 
62.54 
48.89 
56.30 
58.82 
58.85 
0 
20 
40 
60 
Mean 
LSD at 5% 
10.08 
10.14 
10.98 
10.94 
10.53 
P=0.13 
100 seed weight (g) 
10.49 
11.26 
11.72 
11.71 
11.29 
K=0.13 
11.73 
12.66 
12.67 
12.79 
12.46 
PxK=0.26 
11.72 
12.67 
12.68 
12.81 
12.47 
11.01 
11.68 
12.01 
12.06 
0 
20 
40 
60 
Mean 
LSD at 5% 
14.33 
16.29 
18.05 
18.21 
16.72 
P=0.50 
Seed yield (q/ha) 
19.11 
20.99 
22.32 
22.56 
21.24 
K=0.50 
21.84 
26.08 
26.32 
26.35 
25.15 
PxK=1.00 
21.89 
26.35 
26.42 
26.29 
25.24 
19.29 
22.43 
23.27 
23.35 
0 
2Q 
40 
60 
Mean 
LSD at 5% 
39.02 
39.01 
40.39 
39.68 
39.52 
P=0.37 
Hanest index (%) 
39.02 
39.19 
40.62 
39.51 
39.58 
K=037 
39.59 
39.77 
41.17 
40.32 
40.21 
PxK=NS 
38.86 
40.28 
40.24 
42.85 
40.56 
39.12 
39.56 
40.60 
•40.59 
0 
20 
40 
60 
Mean 
LSD at 5% 
559.16 
635.47 
729.04 
722.57 
661.56 
P=58.6 
Seed yield merit 
745.67 
822.59 
906.64 
891.35 
841.56 
K=58.6 
864.65 
1037.20 
1083.59 
1062.43 
1011.97 
PxK= 117.2 
850.64 
1061.38 
1063.14 
1126.53 
1025.42 
755.03 
S89.I6 
945.60 
950.72 
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Fig. 1. Effect of four basal levels each of phosphorus and 
potassium on nitrogenase activity of rootnodules of chickpea 
(Cicer arietinum L.) cv. Pusa 417 at 60d of growth. 
It may be concluded that effectiveness of basally 
applied phosphorus was further enhanced with the 
application of potassium. Further, requirements of 
-phosphorus may be curtailed by increased input of 
potassium. Since the soil potassium status was high in the 
present study, the interaction of 40k:g P,0., and 20k;g K^O 
proved the best. 
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IMPACT OF SEWAGE WASTEWATER ON PHYSIOMORPHOLOGY 
AND GRAIN QUALITY OF WHEAT CV. HD-2329 
SHEIKH JAVID, AFROZA AKHTER, ARIFINAM*, NAFEES A. KHAN, FAYAZ A. SHEIKH AND 
SHAUKAT H, SHAH 
Plant Physiology Laboratory, Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002, (India). 
ABSTRACT 
A pot experiment was conducted during rabi season of 1997-98, in the net house of the Department 
of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, to study the effect of sewage wastewater on growth, NPK 
content, yield and grain quality of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cv. HD-2329. It's application 
promoted the growth and also enhanced the yield. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium level was 
higher in wastewater irrigated plants while protein and carbohydrate was lower in grains obtained 
under wastewater application. Sewage wastewater met the irrigational quality requirements as its 
physico-chemical characteristics were within the permissible limits-
KEY WORDS : Sewage, Physiomorphology, Grain quality. Wheat 
INTRODUCTION 
Fast growing awakening, during the last few years 
about the p rope r management of the existing 
resources, may be noticed so as to make them long 
lasting in the benefit of growing human population. 
With the demand for food increasing day by day, 
more and more land is to be b rought under 
cult ivation. Thus increasing the demand for 
inorganic fertilizers as well as irrigation water. 
Hence the focus is shifting towards various non-
coiiventional sources if available easily. Among 
others, one of the important irrigation as well as 
nutrient source is municipal wastewater (Marten 
et al. 1980, Shah, 1995). The nutrients present in 
wastewater provide fertilizer benefits to crops. But 
in certain instances, nutrients are in excess of plant 
needs and cause problems related to excessive 
vegetative growth, delayed matur i ty and poor 
quality (Veer and Kusumlata, 1987). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A pot experiment was conducted in 1997-98 m the 
net house of the Department of Botany, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh (U.P.), India, to study 
the effect of sewage wastewater on wheat {Triticum 
aestivum L.) cv. HD-2329. The earthen posts were 
grouped into two sets of 10 each, one receiving 
sewage wastewater and the other groundwater 
(control). The sewage wastewater was collected 
from the sewage pump house of the agricultural 
farm. It was analysed together with soil for various 
physico-chemical characteristics (Tables 1 and 2) as 
per APHA (1987) and Ghosh et al. (1983). Plant 
sampling was done at 40, 70 and 90 days after 
sowing (DAS). The yield characterist ics were 
studied after harvest. Nitrogen by Lindner (1944), 
phosphorus by Fiske and Subba Row (1925) and 
potassium was analysed flame photometrically. 
Protein and carbohydrate contents in the grain were 
estimated using the methods of Lowry et al. (1951), 
and Dubois et al. (1956), respectively. Statistical 
analysis was carried out with the help of Gomez 
and Gomez (1984) at the 5% level of significance. 
RESULTS 
The irrigation water analysis showed that the pH of 
the grovmdwater and wastewater was more or less 
•^Corresponding author 
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same and was closer to neu t ra l . The sewage 
wastewater showed low dissolved oxygen, bu t 
contained more essential plant nutrients specially 
the N, P, K, Ca and Mg, compared to ground water 
(Table 1). 
The soil analysis showed minor difference in pH 
before and aftersowing. There was a slight decrease 
in n i t rogen and p h o s p h o r u s content , whi le 
potassium remained almost unchanged in soil 
applied with wastewater. In ground water NPK 
contents were decreased more after harves t 
similarly application of wastewater resulted in the 
increase of values of CEC and organic carbon as 
compared to ground water (Table 2). 
In general, almost all the growth as well as yield 
characteristics of crop were promoted by sewage 
wastewater application, as is evident from increased 
leaf number , tiller n u m b e r and d ry mat te r 
accumulation of root and shoot (Table 3). It recorded 
an increase of 54.2,44.6 and 51.5% in leaf number at 
40,70 and 90 DAS respectively. Similarly it recorded 
60, 50, and 57.8% increase at 40, 70 and 90 DAS 
Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of ground wa-
ter and sewage wastewater. All determinations 
in mg/1 except pH. 
Characteristics 
pH 
DO 
Nitrate 
Phosphate 
Potassium 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Carbonate 
IDS 
Ground water 
7.2 
7.60 
0.63 
0.14 
9.6 
15.30 
56.30 
ND 
751 
Sewage wastewater 
7.9 
2.40 
6.12 
1.78 
16.30 
148.24 
102.12 
56.80 
2360 
ND = Not detected. 
Table 2. Physico-chemical properties of experimental soil 
respectively for tiller number. In case of dry matter 
accumulation the increment was 50.2,20 and 52% at 
40, 70 and 90 DAS respectively for shoot and 78, 82 
and 85% increase at 40, 'FO and 90 DAS respectively 
for root. 
The leaf NPK analysis (Table 5) revealed that the 
sewage wastewater expectedly provided sufficient 
nu t r i en t s in available form and the p lants 
successfully absorbed and utilizedthem. It recorded 
an increase of 38, 43.4 and 69% in per cent nitrogen 
level at 40, 70 and 90 DAS respectively, while as in 
phosphorus, the increase was 108, 120, 128% at 40, 
70 and 90 DAS respectively. The decrease in NPK 
concentration may also be noted with the increasmg 
age of the plant. Potassium was maximum among 
the other nutrients at all the three stages of growth 
in both the irrigation waters. 
The wheat irrigated with sewage wastewater 
performed well and recorded better yield than 
groimd water (Table 4). All the yield characteristics 
except ear length and 1000 grain weight were 
significantly affected. It recorded an increase of 
50.3% in ear number per plant, 31% in grain number 
per ear and 21.2% in grain yield. Contrary to the 
observat ions on grow ih and yield, sewage 
wastewater irrigation resulted in lower protein and 
carbohydrate content of,tiie grain compared to 
ground water (Table 5). The decrease was 8.9% in 
case of per cent protein and 5.8% in case of per cent 
carbohydrate content. 
DISCUSSION 
Promotion in growth and yield of Triticum irrigated 
with sewage wastewater resulted probaly due to the 
presence of higher amounts of nitrogen together 
with other essential mineral nutrients present in it. 
These growth promoting nutrients being readily 
Properties Ground water 
Before 
sowing 
701 
12.30 
138.2 
60.08 
0.20 
0.36 
2.76 
After 
harvest 
7.6 
8.01 
110.5 
51.02 
0.11 
0.20 
2.40 
Sewage 
Before 
sowing 
7.02 
12.18 
137.1 
60.07 
0.21 
0.36 
2.76 
Wastewater 
After 
harvest 
7.9 
11.10 
136.0 
61.01 
0.93 
1.60 
3.50 
pH 
Phosphorus (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen (kg/ha) 
Potassium (kg/ha) 
Organic carbon (%) 
Organic matter (%) 
CEC (meq/lOOg soil) 
u 
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Table 3. Effect of sewage wastewater and groundwater on growth performance of wheat cv. HD-2329 
383 
Treatments 
GW 
SW 
CD at 5% 
Shoo) 
40 
42.33 
44.66 
0.31 
: length (cm) 
DAS 
70 
62.55 
66.16 
2.82 
90 
69.60 
76.50 
2.91 
Root 
40 
10.5 
10.6 
NS 
length (cm) 
DAS 
70 
13.0 
13.9 
0.62 
90 
13.5 
14.9 
0.71 
Leai 
40 
6.16 
9.50 
0.70 
f No/plant 
DAS 
70 ' 
9.33 
13.5 
1.06 
90 
9.9 
15.0 
1.11 
Tiller No./plant 
DAS 
40 
1.4 
1.6 
0.54 
70 90 
2.0 2.6 
3.0 4.0 
0.78 1.36 
Treatments 
Fresh wt. shoot (g) 
DAS 
Fresh wt. Root (g 
DAS 
Dry wt. shoot (g) 
DAS 
Dry Wt. Root (g) 
DAS 
40 70 90 40 70 90 40 70 90 40 70 90 
GW 
SW 
CD at 5% 
4.006 
4.966 
0.86 
8.066 
10.08 
0.70 
8.700 
14.466 
0.93 
0.691 
0.998 
0.07 
1.150 
1.813 
0.07 
1.233 
1.990 
0.07 
0.370 
0.556 
0.06 
1.900 
2.283 
0.16 
2.390 
3.650 
0.27 
0.205 
0.365 
0.02 
0.353 
0.645 
0.09 
0.376 
0.696 
0.07 
GW= Ground water 
SW=Sewage wastewater 
DAS = Days after sowing 
NS= Non-significant 
Table 4. Effect of ground water and sewage wastewater on yield and yield characteristics of wheat cv. HD-2329 
Treatments 
GW 
SW 
CD at 5% 
Ear No. / 
plant 
2.66 
4.00 
0.43 
Earwt . / 
plant (g) 
5.5 
6.5 
0.62 
Ear 
length (cm) 
11.6 
12.2 
NS 
Spikelet 
No/Ear 
15 
18 
2.30 
Grain 
No/Ear 
41.0 
54.3 
2.08 
1000 
grain wt. (g) 
39 
41 
NS 
Yield/ 
plant (g) 
5.342 
6.926 
0.49 
Total yield 
(q/ha) 
26.22 
31.82 
2.02 
GW= Ground water 
SW= Sewate wastewater 
NS=Nn-significant 
Table 5. Effect of Ground water and sewage wastewater on leaf NPK and grain quality of wheat cv. HD-2329. 
Treatments 
GW 
SW 
CD at 5% 
40 
1.60 
2.21 
0.20 
Nitrogen 
DAS 
70 
1.38 
1.98 
0.31 
o/ /o 
90 
1.10 
1.86 
0.39 
Phosphorus 
DAS 
40 
0.34 
0.71 
0.25 
70 
0.29 
0.64 
0.14 
% 
90 
0.25 
0.57 
0.15 
Potassium 
DAS 
40 
2.96 
4.30 
0.78 
70 
2.76 
4.13 
0.11 
0/ 
/o 
90 
2.13 
3.90 
0.96 
Protein 
% 
11.0 
10.1 
0.86 
Carbohy 
drate % 
72 
68 
1.75 
GW= Ground water; SW= Sewate wastewater; DAS = Days after sowing 
available to the plants as supported by Day et al. 
1979 and Akliter, 2002. This could possibly result in 
increased physiological activity and finally net 
productivity (Gardner et al. 1985, Hewitt, 1963). 
Similar results of promotion in growth and yield by 
use of sewage wastewater have also been reported 
by other workers as well (Day et al 1979, Shal\ 1995, 
Javid, 2002). The increase in the NPK content of 
plants treated with sewage wastewater may also be 
due to the same reason. Low levels of protein and 
carbohydrate in grains may be due to the dilution 
effect, a phenomenon commonly associated with 
higher yield as is evident from the enhanced grain 
yield of 21.2% over the groundwater (Table 4). 
Similar lower protein and carbohydrate levels have 
also been reported under industrial wastewater 
irrigation (Aziz et al. 1995, 1999). Low quality of 
grain may be due to some heavy metal toxicities, 
which may be inhibiting translocation or diversion 
of metabolites to other synthetic processes (Veer and 
^ 
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Kusumlata, 1987), however, this aspect needs 
further investigatiorxs. 
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Nickel Enhances Carbonic Aniiydrase Activity and 
Carbohydrate Content in Wheat Seedlings 
S. Singh, N. A. Khan\ M. Khan and Samiuliah 
^Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh -202002, India 
ABSTRACT 
The effect of electroplating industt7 effluent on a-amylase activity, carbonic anhydrase activity and shoot carbo-
hydrate content in v/heat (Triticum aestivum L.cv.HD-2204) seedlings were Investigated.Activities of a-amylase and car-
bonic anhydrase and carbohydrate content increased slightly at lower concentration of Ni (0.4066 and 4.066 \iglm\). 
The effects of nickel from industrial effluent were confirmed with another study using nickel sulphate solution as a 
source of Ni.The effects of nickel in both the studies were similar. 
Key words : Carbonic anhydrase, Nickel.Triticum aestivum 
The coexistence of industries and modem agricul-
tural practices has enriched the soil with a variety of 
substances. Of these, the increase in soil levels of 
trace elements is more important. Ni is a main re-
lease of electroplating industries, which because of 
the essential requirements of the plants (Salisbury 
and Ross ,1994) may have impact on physiology 
and metabolism of plant. The tolerance for Ni of a 
crop may vary (Stokes, 1981) and thus may have di-
verse effect on plants. Ni affects chlorophyll content, 
photosynthesis, peroxide activity and growth of 
plants have been reported in literature (Diaz et ah, 
2001; Majianjun, 2000) However, before any visual 
effects on physiological processes and growth could 
be seen the solubilization of seed reserves and car-
bohydrate content at early stage is expected to be af-
fected. 
The present investigation was, therefore, imder-
taken to examine the effects of different concentra-
tions of Ni from nickel electroplating industries on 
seed germination, a-amylase activity, carbohydrate 
content, carbonic anhydrase activity and a parallel 
study on the effects of Ni using nickel sulphate was 
also conducted for comparison. Seeds of wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) cv. HD-2204 were soaked ei-
ther in distilled water or nickel electroplating indus-
tries effluent containing nickel concentrat ions 
(0.4066, 4.066, 40.66 and 406.6 |ig/ml) for 8 hours , 
and were germinated imder natural day length con-
ditions (PAR>1160 |i m o l e s / m ^ / s , tempera tue 
25°C). 
The effluent was obtained from Ni electroplating 
industries at Aligarh, India. Ni content in the efflu-
ent determined by Atomic Absorption Spectropho-
tometer was 406.6 |J.g/ml that was diluted to 40.66, 
4.066 and 0.4066 |Xg/ml. A similar concentration of 
Ni from nickel sulphate solution was prepared and 
the experiment was set tinder the same conditions. 
For each set of experiments five replications were 
maintained. 
At 20d of growth a-amylase activity and carbonic 
anhydrase activity and carbohydrate content in 
shoot were determined. Seeds were analysed for a -
amylase activity by the method of a (Jones and 
"".'amer 1967). Carbonic anhydrase activity in shoot 
was determined by an electrometric method (Rickli 
et al., 1964). Carbohydrate was extracted and esti-
mated by adopting the method of Yih and Clark 
(1965) and Dubios et al, (1956) respectively. 
The effect of Ni from industrial effluent and 
nickel sulphate solution on the characteristics stud-
ied was similar and because of the similarity, the 
data obtained in effluent experiment are given in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. Effect of Ni from industrial effluent on seed a-amylase activity and carbonic anhydrase activity and carbo-
hydrate content of wheat seedlings at 20d of growth (Mean ± s.e.) 
Nickel concentration 
(^g/ml) 
Water-soaked 
0.4066 
4.066 
40.66 
406.6 
a-amylase activity 
(x 10' \ig maltose/g 
seed/min) 
11.15 ± 0.890 
12.57 ±0.641 
14.70 ± 0.351 
9.76 + 0.121 
9.70 ± 0.421 
Carbonic anhydrase 
activity 
(m mol/m^ leaf/s) 
10.4 ± 0.231 
11.2 + 0.346 
12.8 ±0.317 
10.0 ± 0.300 
8.6 + 0.231 
Shoot carbohydrate content 
(mg/gdry 
Soluble 
42.1 ± 0.641 
43.0 ±0.115 
45.6 ±0.289 
41.3 ±0.289 
40.3 ±0.289 
weight) 
Insoluble 
630.0 ±0.005 
642.2 ±0.289 
651.0 ±0.190 
616.6 ±0.543 
598.3 ±0.254 
Ni at 0.4066 and 4.066 M.g/ml enhanced seed ger-
mination to little extent and a-amylase activity to 
12.3% and 31.8% respectively in comparison to wa-
ter soaked control. Increase in a-amylase activity 
helped in mobilization of seed reserves in germinat-
ing seed and affected per cent germination. 
Carbonic anhydrase activity in shoot increased 
maximally with 4.066 Hg/ml Ni. Carbonic anhy-
drase is known to facilitate the supply of CO^ to the 
carboxylation sites and is essential for photosynthe-
sis. The positive effect of Ni at 4.066 fig/ml on car-
bonic arihydrase possibly resulted in an increase in 
photosynthate accumulation and thus carbohydrate 
content (Table 1). Other workers (Cash and Leone, 
1987; Sharma et ah, 1995) have also observed that 
lower concentration of Ni was beneficial for tomato 
and wheat crops. However, the effects of Ni on car-
bonic anhydrase activity and subsequent changes in 
carbohydrate content have not been studied earUer 
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SUMMARY 
Two field experiments were conducted, one on mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varuna and 
another on wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cv. HD 2204 to study the effect of four basal doses of calcium (0,20, 
40 and 60 kg/ha as CaS0^.2HjO) along with 0.01 and 0.02% pre-sowing seed soaking treatment with pyridoxine 
for 4 and 8h for mustard and wheat, respectively. Water-soaked weeds were treated as control. At 70d 
(flowering) and 90d (fruiting) after sowing, biomass production were recorded. Net assimilation rate (NAR) 
and absolute growth rate (AGR) of both the crops were calculated for 70-90 days interval. Yield and yield 
components like pod/plant, seeds/pod, seed yield and oil yield in mustard, and ear/plant, grain/ear, grain yield 
and carbohydrate yield in wheat were measured at harvest. In general, 0.02% pyridoxine treatment and 40kg, 
Ca/ha for mustard and 20kg Ca/ha for wheat gave maximum value for growth and yield parameters. Ca^ ^ + 
0.02% pyridoxine treatment enhanced seed yield by 52.3% in mustard and Caj„ + 0.02% pyridoxine treatment 
enhanced grain yield by 61.6% in wheat compared to 0 kg Ca and water-soaked control. 
Key words : Calcium levels, mustard, pyridoxine, wheat. 
iNTRODUCTrON 
It has been established that pyridoxine (vitamin B )^ 
enhances the growth of root system (Samiullah et al. 
1988, Samiullah et al. 1991), which helps in higher 
nutrient uptake and leads to higher economic yield (Lone 
et al. 1999). The work with regard to seed soaking 
treatment with pyridoxine and N and P has been proved 
promising in mustard (Samiullah etal. 1991, Khan etai 
1995), moongand lentil (Samiullah etal 1992) and wheat 
(Khan et al. 1996). The present paper reports the effect of 
interaction of pyridoxine with calcium on mustard and 
wheat to assess the response. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two field experiments were conducted at agriculture 
farm of Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India on a 
slightly alkaline sandy loam soil (pH 8.1). Seeds of 
mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czern & Coss.) cv. Varun,:. 
and wheat {Triticum aestivum L.) cv. HD-2204 were 
either soaked in distilled water for 4 and 8h or in 0.01% 
and 0.02% aqueous pyridoxine hydrochloride solution 
and then sown in 10 sq m plots at the rate of 10 kg/ha of 
mustard and 90 kg/ha of wheat under four basal calcium 
dose (0,20,40, 60 kg Ca/'ha) for mustard and wheat. The 
source of calcium was gypsum (CaS0^.2HjO). A unifom-i 
basal dose of 90 kg N, 30 kg P and 30 kg K/ha formustara 
and 120 kg N, 30 kg P and 50 kg K/ha for wheat were 
applied before sowing to all plots. Spacing of the plants 
was 22.5 cm between rows and 20 cm within a row for 
mustard and 22.5 cm between rows and 9.0 cm within :• 
row for wheat. The field was irrigated three times fo; 
mustard and wheat between sowing and harvesting. 
The plants of both the crops were sampled at 70 and 
90 days after sowing (DAS) to assess dry weight. In 
addition, net assimilation rate (NAR) and absolute growth 
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rate (AGR) were calculated by the method of Milthorpe 
and Moorby (1979) and Watson (1958), respectively 
between 70-90 days intervals. At harvest, fifteen plants 
were selected at random for the number of siliquae/plant,. 
seeds/siliqua^and seed yield of mustard and for the ear 
number/plant, grains/ear and grain yield of wheat. Yield 
per hectare was expressed based on per plant yield and 
plant population. Oil content of mustard seeds was 
determined using soxhiet apparatus. Carbohydrate content 
in wheat grain was determined by Yih and Clark (1965) 
and Dubois et al. (1956). The data were statistically 
analysed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
At both growth stages, total biomass, absolute growth 
rate (AGR) and net assimilation rate (NAR) were 
significantly affected by calcium application and 
pyridoxine soaking treatment (Table 1 and 2). Basal 
application of 60 kg Ca/ha equalled by 40 kg Ca/ha gave 
Table 1. Effect of basal calcium (Ca) and pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine (Py) on growth parameters of 
mustard {Brassica juncea L.) var. Varuna 
Treatments 
Pyridoxine (Py) % 
WS 
0.01% (Py,) 
0.02% (Py^) 
CD at 5% P 
Basal Calcium (kg/ha) 
0 
20 
40 
60 
CD at 5% P 
Interactions 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca,„ X WS 
Ca« X WS 
Ca« =< WS 
Ca„'<Py, 
Ca^ o X P>-, 
Ca„ X Py, 
c a ^ ' ^ P y , 
Ca^xPy, 
Ca^oXPy, 
Ca„ X Py: 
Ca„ X Py^ 
CD at 5% P 
WS : Water Soaked 
Total biomass 
production 
70 
DAS 
16.0 
18.6 
21.3 
0.4 
14.5 
17.0 
20.0 
20.3 
0.4 
12.8 
15.1 
17.7 
18.1 
15.1 
17.4 
20.8 
21.2 
16.9 
20.6 
23.8 
24.0 
0.8 
(g/plant) 
90 
DAS 
24.1 
28.5 
32.8 
l.O 
21.6 
25.8 
30.8 
31.3 
1.0 
19.0 
22.8 
26.8 
26.9 
27.7 
22.7 
26.5 
32.0 
25.5 
31.6 
32.9 
37.2 
NS 
AGR 
(g/plant/day) 
70-90 
DAS 
0.41 
0.50 
0.57 
0.07 
0.35 
0.44 
0.54 
0.55 
0.08 
0.31 
0.38 
0.45 
0.44 
0.51 
0.26 
0.28 
0.54 
0.43 
0.55 
0.45 
0.66 
NS 
NAR 
(g/mVday) 
70-90 
DAS 
7.9 
8.8 
9.8 
0.6 
7.1 
8.2 
9.4 
9.6 
0.6 
6.6 
7.7 
8.5 
8.8 
7.3 
8.4 
9.8 
10.0 
7.9 
9.5 
10.8 
11.0 
NS 
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maximum value for AGR and NAR for both the crops at 
two growth stages. However, 60 kg Ca/ha produced 
maximum dry weight in mustard. Pyridoxine soaking 
treatment (0.02%) proved best for dry weight and AGR 
for both crops at two growth stages. NAR was maximum 
in 0.02% pyridoxine in mustard and 0.01% pyridoxine in 
wheat. Regarding interaction effect, Ca x 0.02% 
pyridoxine gave significant maximum dry weight for 
both crops; however, interaction effe 
for AGR and NAR was not significant (Table 1 and 2 
Among growth characteristics, dry weight 
considered the most meaningful as all physio-chemic 
activities culminates in the production of dry matte 
Application of calcium significantly enhanced the di 
weight of m ustard and wheat at both stages of growth. Di 
Table 2. Effect of basal calcium (Ca) and pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine (Py) on growth parameters ( 
wheat {Triticum aestivum L.) var. HD-2204 
Treatments 
Pyridoxine (Py) % 
WS 
0.01% (Py,) 
0.02% (Py^) 
CD at 5% P 
Basal Calcium (kg/ha) 
0 
20 
40 
60 
CD at 5% P 
interactions 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca,„ X WS 
Ca« X WS 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca„ X Py^ 
Ca,„ X Py, 
Ca« X Py, 
Ca«, X Py, 
Ca„ X Py^ 
Ca,„ X Py^ 
Ca„xPy^ 
Ca„xPy^ 
CD at 5% P 
WS : Water Soaked 
Total biomass 
production 
70 
DAS 
6.9 
8.1 
8.9 
1.7 
6.6 
7.8 
8.2 
8.2 
1.7 
5.9 
7.2 
7.3 
7.3 
6.9 
7.9 
8.8 
8.9 
7.6 
8.9 
9.6 
9.7 
0.33 
(g/piant) 
90 
DAS 
12.6 
14.8 
16.4 
0.47 
11.8 
14.5 
14.4 
14.9 
0.47 
10.4 
13.6 
12.7 
12.8 
12.7 
14.7 
16.0 
15.9 
13.6 
16.4 
17.6 
17.8 
0.94 
AGR 
(g/plant/day) 
70-90 
DAS 
0.29 
0.34 
0.38 
0.03 
0.26 
0.34 
0.31 
0.34 
0.03 
0.23 
0.32 
0.27 
0.28 
0.29 
0.34 
0.36 
0.35 
0.30 
0.38 
0.40 
0.40 
NS 
NAR 
(g/mVday) 
70-90 
DAS 
9.4 
10.2 
10.7 
0.96 
9.5 
9.9 
10.2 
10.3 
NS 
9.1 
9.9 
9.2 
9.6 
10.2 
9.8 
10.5 
10.5 
9.8 
10.6 
11.2 
U.2 
NS 
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matter production, being mainly dependent upon the 
photosynthetic activity of the plant, one would expect a 
positive effect of calcium application on the net 
assimilation rate (N AR) in mustard and wheat (Table 3). 
It is evident that mustard crop showed higher efficiency 
for use of calcium as compared to wheat. Application of 
pyridoxine enhanced biomass production and NAR 
significantly. It may be mentioned here that pyridoxine 
soaking treatment enhanced the root growth in both the 
crops (Khan 1995) as pyridoxine acts as a root growth 
factor (Bonner and Devirian 1939). The enhanced nutrient 
uptake, helped in the proliferation of the leaf(IChan 1995) 
which is clear from increased efficiency of 
photosynthesizing surface shown by NAR resulting into 
enhanced dry matter production (Table I and 2). The 
difference in requirement of pyridoxine for mustard and 
Table 3. Effect of basal calcium (Ca) and pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine (Py) on yield parameters of 
mustard (Brassicajuncea L.) var. Varuna 
Treatments 
Pyridoxine (Py) % 
WS 
0.01% (Py,) 
0.02% (Py,) 
CD at 5% P 
Basal Calcium (kg/ha) 
0 
20 
40 
60 
CD at 5% P 
Interactions 
Ca„ ^ WS 
Ca,„ X WS 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca„ "" WS 
Ca„ X Py, 
Ca,„ X Py, 
Ca^xPy, 
Ca« X Py, 
Ca„ X Py^ 
Ca,„ X Py, 
C a „ x P y , 
Ca«, - Py, 
CD at 5% P 
Siliquae/plant 
255.2 
298.2 
325.2 
13.0 
251.2 
271.7 
304.7 
3.06.7 
13.0 
226.0 
240.0 
282.0 
273.0 
268.0 
286.0 
315.0 
324.0 
293.0 
312.0 
346.0 
350.0 
NS 
Seeds/siliqua 
22.3 
23,6 
25,0 
0.9 
21,5 
22.8 
24.2 
24.4 
0.9 
19.8 
21.1 
25.6 
24.7 
22.1 
23.0 
24.8 
24.5 
23.9 
24.2 
25,8 
26.1 
NS 
Seed yield 
(q/ha) 
11.7 
13.4 
14.6 
0.3 
11.1 
12.4 
13.9 
14.0 
0.4 
10.4 
11.4 
12.5 
12,6 
11.3 
12.9 
14.6 
14.7 
12.5 
14.3 
15.8 
15.8 
NS 
Oil yield 
(%) 
4.2 
4,9 
5,3 
0,2 
4.0 
4,5 
5..1 
51 
0.2 
3.7 
4.2 
4,5 
4.6 
4,1 
4.7 
5.4 
5.4 
4,6 
5.3 
5.8 
5.8 
NS 
WS-.Water Soaked 
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Table4. Effect of basal calcium (Ca)andpre-sowingseed treatment with pyridoxine(Py)onyield parameters ofwheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) var. HD-2204 
Treatments Ear/plant 
Pyridoxine (P>') % 
WS 
0.01% (Py,) 
0.02% (Py^) 
CD at 5% P 
Basal Calciurn (kg/ha) 
0 
20 
40 
60 
CD at 5% P 
Interactions 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca,„ X WS 
Ca„ X WS 
Ca„, X WS 
Ca„ X Py, 
Ca,„ X Py, 
Ca.„ X Py, 
Ca„ X Py, 
Cao X Py^ 
Ca,„ X Py^ 
Ca„ X Py^ 
Ca„ X Py, 
CD at 5% P 
3.1 
3.7 
4.2 
0.07 
2.9 
3.7 
3.8 
3.7 
0.07 
2.5 
3.3 
3.3 
3.3 
3.0 
3.9 
4.1 
4.0 
3.6 
4.3 
4.6 
4.2 
NS 
Grains/ear 
43,6 
55.3 
60.4 
1.80 
43.9 
53.0 
53.2 
54.5 
1.80 
37.8 
47.4 
44.0 
45.5 
47.4 
55.0 
58.7 
50.3 
51.2 
58.9 
65.0 
66.8 
NS 
Grain yield 
(q/ha) 
31.5 
35.4 
37.0 
0.6 
26.7 
36.1 
36.4 
36.5 
0.6 
24.5 
33.8 
33.8 
34.1 
27.8 
37.3 
38.2 
38.3 
29.7 
39.3 
39.6 
39.4 
NS 
Carbohydrate 
yield (q/ha) 
23.4 
26.3 
27.4 
0.65 
24.3 
25.1 
25.5 
25.7 
0.6 
22.9 
23.2 
24.0 
23.7 
24.9 
26.8 
26.7 
26.3 
26.9 
27.4 
28.0 
27.5 
NS 
wheat was due to the difference in native pyridoxine 
content. For mustard pyridoxine content in seed was 
21.86 ng/g and for wheat 20.05 |ig/g dry weight of seed 
respectively. 
The yield contributing factors in mustard viz. siliquae/ 
plant and seeds/siliqua and seed and oil yield/ha were 
found higher due to Ca and pyridoxine treatment as 
compared to that obtained with controls (Ca^ and water 
soaked). Increase in siliquae planr' was noted as a result 
of application of increasing dose of calcium from Ca^t" 
Ca^. However, for seeds/siliqua Ca^ ,^ (equalled by Ca^ 
proved best. Among soaking treatments, 0.02% pyridoxine 
proved best for siliquae/plant. However, for seeds/siliqua 
0.01% and 0.02% pyridoxine resulted at par. Increase in-
seed and oil yield was 24.65% and 25.8% due to 0.02% 
pyridoxine treatment and 25.3 5%> and 27.04% due to Ca^ 
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calcium treatment (Table 3), yield contributing factor in 
wheat viz. ear plant ' and grain ear'', and grain and 
carbohydrate yield ha"' were found higher in Ca,g and 
0.02% pyridoxine as compared to that obtained in no 
calcium and water soaked treatments respectively (Table 
4). 
The higher yield in calcium-supplied plants was 
mainly due to increase in siliquae planr' in mustard and 
ear plant"' in wheat. This is not surprising as calcium is 
known toplayasignificantrole in differentiation processes 
(Hewitt 1963) and was found to affect all growth 
parameters positively in both mustard and wheat crops. 
The optimum concentration of pyridoxine was found 
to be 0.02% for both mustard and wheat. The increase in 
seed yield in mustard due to 40 kg Ca/ha and 0.02% 
pyridoxine was 52.3%, 24.5%, respectively and for wheat 
20 kg Ca/ha and 0.02% pyridoxine treatment enhanced 
grain yield by 61.6%) and 25.2%o over no calcium and 
water soaked controls, respectively. Seed treatment with 
pyridoxine was found to be a simple economical and 
efficient way to improve the yield of the both crops. 
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EYAjJLIAIi^milJLEEFFXirSjgiLSOME B-VITAMiNS ON ROOT DEVELOPMENT OF 
MUSTARD 
Nasir A Lone, N A Khan, S Hayal, Z M Azam and Samiullah 
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Introduction 
B-vitamins are known to be indispensable for growth and development of excised roots of 
various plant species when grown under controlled conditions. It has also been established that 
seeds accumulate appreciable amounts of these substances which play a decisive role in seed 
gennination and subsequent establishment of seedlings (1). The present study reports the effects 
of some B-vitamins on root development of mustard grown in pot culture using soil as the 
rooting medium. 
Materials and Methods 
Seeds of mustard (Brassicajuncea L., cv.T-59) were surface sterilised with 1% mercuric 
chloride followed by 10 washings with sterile distilled v /^ater and subsequently soaked for 4 h in 
100, 200, 300,400 and 500 mg litre"' of solutions of vitamin B, (thiamine 98.5% a.i. w.p.), 
vitamin B3(pantothen 91.8% a.i. w.p.), vitamin B^ (niacin 99.5%o a.i. w.p.) and vitamin B^_ 
(pyridoxine 98.0 %> a.i. w.p.). For control seeds were soaked in distilled water for 4 h. The 
chemicals were obtained from CDH Bombay. Each treatment was replicated five times. The 
soaked seeds were sown on 10 October 1997 in 15 cm clay pots containing autoclaved loam soil 
and compost in a 3:1 mixture. After germination the seedlings were thinned to one per pot. The 
parameters, root length and number of lateral roots (2) were recorded at 10 and 15 days after 
emergence. 
Results and Discussion 
All four vitamins increased root length, the largest increase being produced by B^ at 300 mg 
litre-' and by the others at 400 mg litre"' (Table 1). Numbers of lateral roots were increased by 
B|, B^and B^^ but were unaffected by B .^ Vitamin B, produced conspicuously more laterals at the 
highest concentration tested but with B^and B^^most laterals were produced after 15 days at 300 
mg iitrc^' (B )^ or 400 mg litre"' (B^). Increases in both root length and numbers of laterals were 
substantial. At 15 days maximum percentage increases in root length were 30 (B^), 44 (B3), 50 
(Bj) and 64 (B6). The corresponding values for numbers of laterals were 78 (B,), 14 (B3), 45 
(Bj) and 64 (B^). The effects of B vitamins on root development and particularly on the number 
of laterals produced by B,, B^and B^may well have practical implications since uptake of water 
and nutrients depends on numbers of lateral roots rather than on the elongation of the main axis. 
Treatment with appropriate B vitamins, provided it can be achieved economically, may well aid 
seedling establishment and promote more rapid early growth. 
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Table 1. Effect oFsome B-vitamins on root length and number of lateral roots of mustard at 10 
111 
B-vitamins 
Vitamin B^  
SED(df=]6) 
Vitamin B^ 
SHD(df=16) 
Vitamin B^  
SED(df=16) 
Vilmin B^^ 
SED(df=16) 
Water soaked 
(control) 
ui 15 dnv's nAcr 
Dosage 
mg litre ' 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
0 
!<*occl!ina cnicracnoo 
Root 
10 da\'s 
7.23 
7.89 
8.30 
8.56 
8.56 
0.10 
6.62 
6.89 
7.57 
9.15 
9.05 
0.12 
8.13 
8.36 
10.97 
9.81 
9.56 
0.19 
6.76 
7.12 
9.62 
10.20 
8.67 
0.19^ 
6.38 ' 
length 
15 days 
9.46 
9.80 
9.96 
10.56 
10.02 
0.07 
8.56 
8.76 
9.89 
11.68 
10.51 
0.10 
10.34 
10.47 
12.12 
10.82 
10.48 
0.09 
8.38 
8.56 
10.32 
12.68 
10.74 
0.22 
8.11 
Number 
10 days 
9.06 
9.98 
10.32 
11.45 
16.58 
0.15 
8.32 
8.45 
8.56 
8.91 
9.06 
NS 
10.50 
11.32 
12.58 
12.67 
12.55 
0.19 
9.11 
10.37 
11.23 
14.56 
13.67 
0.17 
8.32 
of lateral roots 
15 days 
9.84 
10.68 
10.81 
12.62 
16.98 
0.28 
9.67 
10.11 
10.32 
10.67 
10.89 
NS 
12.01 
12.68 
13.89 
13.41 
12.11 
0.28 
10.52 
11.39 
13.01 
15.68 
14.68 
0.18 
9.56 
@ 
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Improving performance of Brass/ca yuncea cultivars 
by seed treatment with pyridoxine 
SAMIULLAH 
N. A. KHAN 
Department of Botany 
Aligarh Muslim University 
Aligarh 202002, India 
Abstract In a field trial, the effect of soaking 
three culti vars of mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czem 
& Coss.) namely'RK-8203','PR-18', and'Varuna' 
for 4 h in 0.0125, 0.025,0.05, and 0.10% aqueous 
pyridoxine solution was studied on growth and 
yield characteristics. In addition to pyridoxine 
treatment, two controls (unsoaked and water-soaked) 
were also maintained for comparison. The 
parameters smdied included root length, leaf number, 
dry weight/plant, and leaf N, P, and K content at 70 
days after sowing (DAS). Pods/plant, seeds/pod, 
1000 seed weight, oil content, seed yield, and oil 
yield were measured at harvest. The pyridoxine 
requirement for optimum performanceof'RK-8203' 
was 0.05% and for'Varuna'it wasO.0125%, whereas 
'PR-18' showed inhibitory effect to pyridoxine 
treatment. This variation in pyridoxine requirement 
ofmustardcultivarsforoptimum performance seems 
to be the result of the difference in the native 
pyridoxine content in the seed. The results suggest 
that the performance of cultivars of Brassicajuncea 
having low seed pyridoxine content could be 
improved by soaking the seeds in aqueous pyridoxine 
solution so that pyridoxine in seeds reaches the 
optimum level. 
Keywords pyridoxine; mustard 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies conducted at Aligarh, India have indicated 
that the soaking of seeds in pyridoxine solution 
H95069 
Received 7 December 1995: accepted 29 October 1996 
(vitamin B(,) resulted in enhanced growth of the 
juvenile root system of black gram (Khan & Ansari 
1984), lentil (Ansari et al. 1990), and mustard 
(Samiullah et al, 1991). Soaking seed in pyridoxine 
helped in the establishment of the young seedling 
and also in the absorption of additional quantities of 
water and nutrients (Ovcharov & Kulieva 1968; 
Gopala Rao & Raghava Reddy 1985; Ansari et al. 
1990; Samiullah et al. 1991). However, responses 
to pyridoxine treatment of seeds in the form of 
growth and yield parameters have not been 
investigated to date. In the work reported here the 
responses of three cultivars of mustard are examined 
and related to the endogenous pyridoxine content. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Experimental system and treatments 
The seeds of mustard {Brassicajuncea L. Czem & 
Coss.) cultivars 'RK-8203', 'PR-18',and 'Varuna' 
were soaked in 0.0125, 0.025, 0.05, and 0.10% 
aqueous pyridoxine solution for 4 h and along with 
two controls, unsoaked and water-soaked, were 
sown factorially in lOm^ plots at the rate of 10 kg/ 
ha at the Agricultural Farm of Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, India (27°52'N, 78°5rE and 
187.5 m altitude). The soil of the field was sandy 
loam, pH 7.8, available N, P, and K were 210, 25, 
and 240 kg/ha respectively. A uniform basal dose of 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) 
was given at the rate of 60, 20, and 30 kg/ha 
respectively. The sources of N, P, and K were urea, 
monoclacium superphosphate, and muriate of potash 
respectively. The field received three irrigations 
between sowing and harvesting. Weeding was done 
twice to maintain the distance of 22.5 cm between 
rows and 15 cm between the plants. 
Seed pyridoxine content 
The pyridoxine content in the air-dry seeds of the 
three mustard cuUivars 'RK-8203', 'PK-18', and 
'Varuna'and seeds soaked for4 h in water or graded 
aqueous pyridoxine solutions was estimated 
2.^ 
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Fig. 1 Seed pyridoxine content of Brassica jurtcea 
cultivars. 
according to the naethod of Hochberg et al. (1944) 
and is given in Fig. 1. 
Parameters and their determination 
The parameters studied at 70 days after sowing 
(DAS) included root length, leaf number, dry weight' 
plant, and leaf N, P, and K contents. At harvest, 
pods/plant, seeds/pod, 1000 seed weight, oil content 
of seeds, seed yield, and oil yield were measured. N 
and P content in the leaves were estimated using the 
methods of Lindner (1944) and Fiske & Subba Row 
(1925), respectively. K was estimated flame 
photometrically. 
Statistical analysis 
Analyses of variance were carried out on these data 
and LSD (0.05) were calculated (Panse & Sukhatme 
1985). 
RESULTS 
Soaking treatment significantly affected the growth 
parameters, leaf N, P, and K content, and yield 
characteristics (Tables 1 and 2). The \alues recorded 
for unsoaked and water-soaked controls were 
statistically equal for the parameters studied. The 
increment in the values for various parameters as a 
result of soaking treatment was compared with 
water-soaked control. Plants raised from 0.0125% 
soaking treatment (being at par with 0.025%) 
enhanced values for various parameters studied. 
Among varieties, 'Varuna', performed best for 
various parameters studied. The order of 
performance of varieties for parameters studied 
were:'Varuna' > 'RK-8203' > 'PR-18'. Interactions 
0.0125 X 'Varuna' and 0.05 x 'RK-8203' (being at 
par) produced maximum effect on most of the 
parameters (Tables 1 and 2). The graded pyridoxine 
treatments with 'PR-18' resulted in decrease in 
growth, leaf NPK content as well as yield 
characteristics. 'Varuna' with 0.0125% pyridoxine 
treatment showed increased seed yield by 7.11 and 
oil yield by 16.6% in comparison with its water-
soaked control. The treatment 0.0125 x 'Varuna' 
exhibited at par effect with 0.05 x 'RK-8203' for 
seed yield. For oil yield, 0.05 x 'RK-8203' followed 
the treatment 0.0125 x 'Varuna'. 
DISCUSSION 
Seed reserves play an important role in the 
germination and establishment of seedlings. 
Pyridoxine (vitamin Bg) is known to promote growth 
of excised roots of various plant species (Oertli 
l987;Samiullahetal. 1988). It is evident (Table 1) 
that plants raised from pyridoxine-treated seeds 
showed increased root growth which increased the 
uptake of nutrients. Similar high N and P contents 
in Mentha piperita (Dimitrova Russeva & Lilova 
1969) and Vigna radiata (Gopala Rao & Raghava 
Reddy 1985) treated with pyridoxine have been 
reported. Higher nutrient uptake resulted in an 
increased accumulation of dry matter (Table 1), 
whereas efficient partitioning of photosynthates at 
seed filling stage gave higher economic yield (Table 
2). Similar beneficial effect of pyridoxine has also 
been reported for various crops by Brusca & Haas 
(1957), Zavenyagina & Bukin (1969), and Ansari et 
al. (1990). It is interesting to note that in the present 
study 'RK-8203' came up at par with 'Varuna', on 
receiving 0.05% pyridoxine seed treatment. 
However, 'PR-18' showed negative response to 
pyridoxine seed treatment. This pattern ofbehaviour 
of varieties may be attributed to the differences in 
the amount of the native pyridoxine level in the 
seeds, which was in the order: 'PR-IS' > 'Varuna' 
> 'RK-8203' (Fig. 1). It is also evident from Fig. 1 
that pyridoxine content of soaked seeds increased 
with the concentration of pyridoxine solution. 
Soakingof'RK-8203' seeds in0.05%and 'Varuna' 
seeds in 0.0125% pyridoxine solution enhanced the 
endogenous level of this vitamin to 48.48 and 
46.12 (ig/g respectively. This seems to be the suitable 
3oo 
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and optimum concentration for best performance, 
and thus 'RK-8203" come at par with 'Varuna' , 
whereas treatment of 'PR-18' seeds resulted in 
endogenous p\ ridoxcine accumulation to the extent 
of inhibition which was presumably responsible for 
its poorperfomiance. Thus the varieties, depending 
on the endogenous pyridoxine content of seeds, 
responded differently to exogenous pyridoxine 
application. 
The increased growth, leaf NPK contents by 
pyridoxine treatment has cumulatively resulted in 
enhanced seed yield and oil yield. The enhancement 
in mustard oil production by pre-sowing seed 
treatment with pyridoxine seems to have been 
favoured by the synthesis of mustard oil precursor 
amino acids i.e.. glutamate, aspartate, alanine, or 
serine (Mengel & Kirkby 1982) at the expense of 
a-keto acids produced during the Kreb's cycle as a 
result of well established role of pyridoxine as 
co-enzyme- in \arious amino transferase system 
(Lehninger 1984). 
In conclusion, it appears that the yield potential 
of poor yielders (with low native seed pyridoxine 
content) could be enhanced considerably by 
pre-sowing seed treatment with the appropriate 
dilute pyridoxine solution. 
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PERFORMANACE OF BERSEEM {TRIFOLIUMALEXANDRIUMh.) 
UNDER TREATED REFINERY WASTEWATER 
OZA[R AZIZ, N.A. KHAN, A. INAM AND SAMIULLAH 
Plant Physiology Laboratory, Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 002, India 
Key Words: Berseem, Treated wastewater, Fertiliser, Growth and fresh yield. 
ABSTRACT 
Jjcrsccm (Trifolium alexandrium L.) was grown at the Experimental Farm of Indian Oil Corporation Limited, Mathura 
RcfincrN. Mathura for two consecutive years (1988/89-1989/90) to study the effect of treated Mathura Refinery wastewater on 
growth and yield characteristics. The experiment was conducted in split-plot design, wherein main plot consisted of irrigation 
water (fresh ground water and treated wastewater) and sub-plot treatment included basal fertiliser dose (N^j P,,,, K ,^,) and no 
fertiliser (N,, P„ K„). The parameters studied at 60, 90, 120 and 150 days after sowing (DAS) included shoot length, root length, 
root nodule number, leaf number, fresh weight, drj' weight per plant and fresh yield. The perusal of the two years data revealed 
that treated wastewater treatment, fertiliser treatment and of their interactions improved all growth characteristics and yield at all 
sampling stages. The increase in fresh yield due to treated wastewater treatment at 60. 90, 120 and 150 DAS was 10.8, 20.8, 6.3 
and 4.6% respectively in 1989-90. It was. therefore, concluded that Mathura Refinery treated wastewater may be used profitably 
for the cultivation of herseem. 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of low cost processes coupled with 
re-use of effluent in agriculture offers one of most 
suitable options for managing wastewater. Wastewater 
also contain considerable amounts of essential nutrients 
which may prove beneficial for plants (Day et ai, 1975; 
Bole and Bell. 1978; Sahai et al. 1985; Misra and 
Behera. 1991). N4athura Refinery discharges about 
16,000 m' wastewater per day after the basic treatment 
through its modern effluent treatment plant (ETP) 
emploN ing physical, chemical, chemical and biological 
processes. The local farmers apply this wastewater to 
their fields. The treated wastewater from Mathura 
Refiner\ may also contain micro level contamination 
and salt concentration even after adequate-treatment. 
Field experiments were, therefore, conducted to study 
the impact of wastewater on growth characteristics and 
>ield of berseem. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mathura Refinery, Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. is 
located on National Highway No. 2 about 10 kms away 
Mathura towards Agra. India (27°-22' N. 77M0' E and 
174 m altitude). An area bounded bv the wastewater 
channel on the south side of refinery was made 
available of the Experimental Farm. The seeds of 
berseem {Trifolium alexandrium L. cv. Kescavi) were 
sown for two consecutive years (1988/89-1989/90) in 
split plot design in 25 m^  plots at the rate of 40 kg ha'. 
Table \. Irrigation water quality (all values in mg/l except 
pH and E.C.) (Mean of data often irrigations) 
Parameters 
pH 
E.C. (dS/m) 
TDS 
COD 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Sulphate 
Phosphate 
Bicarbonate 
Carbonate 
Chloride 
Sodium 
Potassium 
SAR 
Ground water 
8.27 
1.01 
938.4 
40.9 
14.8 
77.4 
77.94 
0.04 
115.2 
10.0 
167.17 
67,9 
7.0 
1.55 
Wastewater 
8.25 
1.16 
950.7 
75.2 
43.2 
75.8 
79.02 
0.73 
90.4 
12.0 
168.06 
73.3 
11,0 
1.54 
2o^ 
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The two main plot treatment consisted of ground water 
and treated wastewater of Mathura Refinery. The sub-
plots comprised recommended fertiliser dose applied 
basally (N^ ^ P,^ K^) i.e. nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) 
and potassium (K) at the rate of 25, 100 and 50 kg ha' 
respectively and no fertiliser (N„ P^  K ,^). The sources of 
N, P and K were urea, monocalcium superphosphate 
and muriate of potash respectively. During the entire 
period of growth the crop recieved ten irrigations. The 
irrigants were analysed for its quality as and when 
applied (Standard Methods, 1985), The parameters 
studied at 60, 90,120 and 150 days after sowing (DAS) 
included shoot length, root length, root nodule number, 
leaf number, fresh weight and dry weight per plant. The 
fresh yield was recorded at four cuts at 60, 90, 120 and 
150 DAS. The data were analysed statistically 
according to Panse and Sukhatme (1985). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the present study, thp data are given for the second 
years study (1989-90) which represents cumulative ef-
fect of treated wastewater on the soil characteristics and 
performance of the crop. Growth and yield as affected 
by irrigant (treated wastewater and ground water) and 
fertiliser treatment (with and without fertiliser) were, in 
general, significant. Treated wastewater proved better, 
as evidenced by growth parameters (Figs. I and 2). The 
treated wastewater enhanced leaf number by 4.1, 6.5, 
7.0 and 9.5% and dry weight by 16.7, 17.9, 16.3 and 
31.4% at 60, 90, 120 and 150 DAS over the ground wa-
ter: Fertiliser treatment gave better performance in com-
parison with no fertiliser treatment. Treated wastewater 
applied with fertiliser enhanced growth parameters syn-
ergistically compared with ground water. 
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The beneficial effect of treated wastewater on the 
vegetative growth of the crop may be attributed to 
additional ainount of nutrients available in the treated 
wastewater. This view is supported by the analysis of 
irrigant for various characteristics (Table 1). With the 
increased amount of nutrients in the soil the plants have 
more chances to explore the soil for nutrients and water. 
This has resulted in the enhanced differentiation in 
plants, noted in terms of enhanced leaf number and 
production of biomass (Fig. 2). Fresh yield was 
measured at four cuts at 60, 90, 120 and 150 DAS, 
where wastewater treatment, fertiliser treatment were 
found to improve the yield significantly at all occasions 
(Fig. 3) The increase in yield due to treated wastewater 
at 1, II, 111 and IVth cut was 10.8, 20.8, 6.3 and 4.6% 
respectively. These findings are in agreement with the 
findings of others researchers (Rajannan and Oblisami, 
1979; Day et ai, 1979; Ajmal and Khan, 1983; Singh et 
al., 1985; SamiuUah et ai, 1992; Aziz et ai, 1994). 
The Tole of N, P and K in crop growth and 
development is well documented (Hewitt, 1964). As for 
interactions (irrigant x fertiliser) are concerned the 
_ <2 
I" 
DAVS MTER SOWING 
a 
Fig. 2. Effect of treated wasterwater (T) and ground water 
(G) with fertiliser (F) and without fertiliser (FO) on 
fresh and dry weight of berseem. 
Fig. 3. Effect of treated wastewater (T) and ground water 
(G) with fertiliser (F) and without fertiliser (FO) on 
fresh yield of berseem at four cuts. 
beneficial effect of treated wastewater was acceletated 
further with fertiliser application due to synergistic 
effect (Aziz, 1991; Samiullah et al 1992). 
It may, therefore, be concluded that the Mathura 
Refinery wastewater may be used profitably for the 
cultivation of berseem. 
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Influence of Potassium on Symbiotic N -^Fixation of Chickpea 
M. Yahiya, SamiuIIah and Nafees A. Khan 
Department of Botany, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202 002, India 
This problem was undertaken as there is limited information available in the literature on K effects on nodulation and symbiotic 
N -rixation of chickpea. The present pot experiment was therefore, conducted to examine the effect of K application (0, 20, 
40 and 60 kg K ha') on nodulation and symbiotic Nj-flxation of chickpea. Application of K significantly increased leaf area 
index, shoot dry weight, nodule number, nodule dry weight, acetylene reduction activity of nodules and shoot N accumulation. 
Shoot and root K contents and soluble sugar content of nodules also increased signincantly on K supply. Among K levels, 
40 kg K ha ' proved best for these parameters. However, nodule K content remained unaffected by varying K leveb. Leaves 
of control plants (K^ accumulated sugar. The increased nodulation and symbiotic Nj-Hxation upon K application may be 
the result of roorphdogically advanced shoots which are making more photosynthates for transport to nodules and not the 
direct effect of K on the nodules. 
Key words : Chickpea, potassium, sugar transport, symbiotic Nj-fixation. 
INTRODUCTION chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) cv. Pusa 417. 
Nodulation and symbiotic Nj-fixation in legumes are 
affected by arange of mineral nutrients (Marschner 1968). 
However, report on effect of K on nodulation and sym-
biotic Nj-fixation in chickpea, the major grain legume of 
semi-arid tropics is limited. Preliminary trial conducted at 
Aligarh reveals that dry matter yield and N accumulation 
in chickpea is increased significantly in response to K 
application (Yahiya 1993) and suggests that K may have 
beneficial effects on symbiotic Nj-fixation. 
K plays an important role in several physiological pro-
cesses related to Nj-fixation such as photosynthesis 
(Peoples and Koch 1979), photosynthate transport to roots 
(Haeder et al. 1973, Mengel et al. 1974) and incorpora-
tion of combined N into protein (Feigenbaum and Mengel 
1979). Its beneficial effect on symbiotic N^-fixation has 
also been reported in broad been (Mengel et al. 1974) and 
alfalfa (Barta 1982). It appears likely from the available 
evidences that K may benefit symbiotic N^-fixation by 
increasing photosynthate supply to nodules and thus in-
creasing available energy and carbon skeletons for reduc-
tion and assimilation of N. The present paper reports the 
effect of K on nodulation and symbiotic N,-fixation of 
* CoiTCspondent author 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chickpea seeds were grown in 32 x 30 cm earthen pots 
filled with 10 kg soil under net house condition during rabi 
season of 1991-92. The soil was sandy loam with pH 7.5 
and available N, P and K at 175, 15 and 190 kg ha ' 
respectively. In a simple randomised experiment four lev-
els of K, viz. 0 (K„), 20(Kj^ ,), 40(K J and 60(K^) kg ha' 
' as muriate of potash was applied to pots at the time of 
sowing. A uniform basal dose of 17 kg P/ha as superphos-
phate was also applied. Seeds were inoculated with Rhi-
zobium before sowing. Six seeds were sown in each pot and 
only three plants were retained subsequently. The plants 
were irrigated witif normal tap water. 
At 60, 90 and 120 days after sowing (DAS) five pots in 
each treatment were emptied, plants were taken to labo-
ratory and washed with water to eliminate soil particles. 
Plant parts were separated, oven-dried at 80C and dry 
weights were recorded. Soluble sugar content of leaves 
and nodules and shoot N content were determined accord-
ing to Dubois et al. (1956), and Lindner (1944) respec-
tively. K content (%) of shoot, root and nodule was es-
timated flame photometrically in wet digested samples. 
Shoot N accumulation was derived from the N content of 
shoot multiplied by the shoot dry weight. 
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Determination of acetylene reduction activity (ARA) 
The ARA was determined according to Hardy et al v 1968). 
500 mg of carefully detached nodutes were taken in a 30 
ml glass bottle having a rubber septum as a stopper. A 
3 ml gas was withdrawn from the sample container and 
replaced with the same amount of high purity C^ H^ . Tube 
without CjHj was also incubated for the assay of indig-
enous CjH .^ After 30 min of incubation at 25C, a gas 
sample of 3 ml was analysed for evolved CjH^ on a gas 
chromatograph fitted with a hydrogen flame ionization 
detector and 4ft long column filled with 80-100 mesh 
porapak T at a column temperature of 1 IOC. High purity 
nitrogen at a flow rate of 3 kg/cm^ served as carrier gas. 
The indigenous production of C,H^ was negligible. The 
data generated from this experiment were analysed statis-
tically (Pansc and Sukhaune 1985). 
RESULTS 
Growth parameters 
Application of K influenced favourably the growth of 
chickpea plants. Leaf area index (LAI), shoot dry weight, 
nodule number plant' and nodule dry weight plant' in-
creased significantly in response to K application, K^ 
proving best at all stages (Fig. 1). 
Soluble sugar content of leaves and nodules 
Significantly higher sugar content was recorded in leaves 
of plants receiving no K (K^, However, in nodules sugar 
content increased significantly, K^ proving optimum (Fig. 
Potassium content (%) in shoot, roots and nodules 
Potassium application resulted in significant rise in the 
content of K in shoot and roots only. Application of K 
at 40 kg ha' proved optimum. The content of K in nodules 
was found higher than either in shoot or roots (Fig. 2). 
Acetylene reduction activity (ARA) 
ARA responded favourably to K application, K^ ^ giving 
maximum value at all samplings (Fig. 3). 
Nitrogen accumulation in shoot 
Like ARA, N accumulation in shoot also increased sig-
nificantly on K application, K40 proving best at a» stages 
(Fig. 3). ^ 
l?0 6 0 90 
D*YS AFTER SOWING 
Fig. 1. Effect of potassium on leaf area index, shoot dry wci^t, 
nodule number, nodule diy weight and soluble sugar content of 
leaves and nodules of chickpea. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of potassium on K concentration of shoot, roots and 
nodules of chickpea. 
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Rg. 3. Effect of potassium on acetylene reduction activity (ARA) 
and shoot N accumulation of chickpea. 
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DISCUSSION CONCLUSION 
The higher LAI on K application may be due to its role 
in cell sire and leaf expansion (Rao and Rao 1991). The 
increased shoot and nodule dry weight may be the result 
of enhanced photosynthate production in and transfer of 
the photosynthates to other plant parts, including nodules. 
This assumption is further suengthened by the higher LAI 
on K supply. It was documented that the leaves of control 
plants (K^ accumulated soluble sugar. However, in nod-
ules sugar content increased significantly due to K appli-
cation while it was less in K^  (Fig. 1). It is well established 
that K facilitates the transfer of photosynthates from the 
leaves to the roou (Barla 1982, Mengel etal. 1974). This 
may have resulted in the efficient transfer of photosyn-
thates (soluble sugar in the present study) from leaves to 
iie nodules. 
Fhe higher K concentration in nodule than that in either 
jhoot or roots (Fig. 2) may be due to its sink strength. It 
is well known that K activates several enzymes associated 
with protein synthesis (Evans and Wildes 1971, Wynjones 
et al. 1979). Sink strength of nodules for K is high prob-
ably because K is required for the synthesis of nitrogenase 
and microbial tissues. The higher K content of nodules 
than either in shoot or roots of alfalfa was also observed 
by Barta (1982). 
Symbiotic Nj-fixation has a high sink strength for photo-
synfiiates (Mahon 1983). Photosynthesis, the source of 
photosynthates is influenced by K (Peoples and Koch 
1979, Pfluger and Gassier 1977). In our study photosyn-
thetic activity increased due to K application (as indicated 
by higher LAI) which may have resulted in the supply of 
more energy and reduced carbon skeletons for the reduc-
tion and assimilation of Nj. This view is further strength-
ened by the higher sugar content of the nodules in re-
sponse to K application (Fig. 1). Significant higher shoot 
N accumulation due to K application (Fig. 3) also indi-
cates higher rates of Nj fixation. Further observations 
reveal that ARA at 60, 90 and 120 DAS is positively 
correlated with respective stages of LAI (r = 0.999**, 
0.994** and 0.989**), shoot dry weight (r = 0.993**, 
0.987** and 0.996**) nodule sugar content (r = 0.984**, 
0.991** and 0.999**), K content of shoot (r = 0.997**, 
0.989** and 0.992**), K content of roots (r = 0.993**, 
0.988** and 0.983**) and shoot N accumulation (r = 
0.995**. 0.986** and 0.993**). However, nodule K content 
did not show any strong relationship with ARA. 
Higher nodulation and symbiotic Nj-fixation in response 
to K application may be the result of larger, morphologi-
cally advanced shoot which are making more photosyn-
thates available for transport to nodules and not the result 
of direct effect of K on the nodules. 
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RESPONSE OF VIGNARADIATATO TREATED MATHURA 
OIL REFINERY EFFLUENT 
R.H. Siddiqi, SamiuUah, A., Inam, Nafees, A. Khan and O. Aziz 
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SUMMARY 
The perform »^nce of moong (Vigna radiata) var. T-44 as assessed in tenns of shoot length, root length, 
root nodule number, leaf number, fresh weight and dry weight/plant, pod number/plant, seed 
number/pod, 1000 seed weight and seed yield which were found adversely affected by treated effluent of 
Mathura refinery in a three years study. 
INTRODUCTION 
Even after much industrialisation in India more than 70% of the population depends upon farming. To 
achieve estimated production of legtmies, farmers are encouraged to utilise al! available land and irrigate 
it even with substandard water. The use of industrial effluent for agriculture purpose is one way to meet 
the water requirement, where water is scarce. The effluent may affect plant growth on one hand and it 
makes the soil unfit on the other. It may induce several metabolic and morphological changes. Much 
work has already been done on growth and yield of several crops irrigated with effluent fi-om various 
industries (Singh et al., 1985). However, the information on the study of refinery effluent on plant 
growth and development are scanty. Mathura refinery effluent after appropriate physical, chemical and 
biological treatment through modem ETP plant is released and this is used by local farmers for irrigating 
their crops. This effluent even after adequate treatment may contain salt concentration which may not be 
fit for one crop or the other. It was, therefore, decided to study the effect of treated refinery effluent on 
the growth and yield performance of moong {Vigna radiata). 
IIX 
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MATERIAL AND M E T H O D S 
The field experiments were carried out according to split-plot design at Mathura Refinery Agricultural 
Fami for three coasecutive years (1987/88-1989/90). The seeds of raoong (Vigna radiata) var. T-44 were 
sown in 5x5 ni size plots at the rate of 20 kg/ha. Irrigant (treated effluent and ground water) comprised 
main plot of the experiment, and feniliser (witli and without fertiliser) sub plots. Full fertiliser dose, i.e. 
10. 30 and 35 kg/ha N, P and K respectively was applied at the time of sowing. Each treatment was 
replicated five times. The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea, superphosphate and 
niurate of potash, respectively. The crop received four irrigations during the entire period of growth. The 
soil was analysed for its physico-chemical properties. The water was analysed for its quality on all the 
four occasions. Tlie parameters studied at 35, 45 and 55 days after sowing (DAS)included shoot length, 
root length, root nodule nimiber, leaf number, fresh weight and dry weight/plant. The yield and its 
attributes studied at harvest were pod number/plant, seed number/pod, 1000 seed weight and seed yield. 
The data were analysed statistically using 'F-test'. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data in the present study are given for the third year's study (2989-90) which represents cumulative 
effect of treated effluent on the soil characteristics and performance of the crop. The effect of treated 
effluent treatment and fertiliser treatment was significant for the growth parameters at all sampling 
stages. However, interaction effect was variable. 
Table]. Quality of Irrigation water. 
Para-
meter 
pH 
E.C. 
Ca+ + 
Mg+ + 
IDS 
COD 
SO4-
PO4-
HCO3-
cr 
Na"^  
SAR 
Ground 
water 
8.2 
1040 
15 
70 
928 
42 
76 
0.06 
130 
167 
76 
3.59 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.0 
1120 
50 
68 
942 
78 
84 
0.56 
90 
172 
83 
3.31 
Ground 
water 
8.3 
1160 
18 
72 
923 
48 
77 
0.08 
132 
160 
60 
2.75 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.4 
1030 
48 
78 
1023 
82 
74 
0.86 
92 
167 
69 
2.68 
Ground 
water 
8,4 
1100 
12 
62 
858 
32 
70 
0.05 
140 
170 
67 
3.39 
Treated 
Effluei-
8.5 
928 
40 
76 
960 
54 
66 
0.82 
86 
167 
72 
2.89 
Ground 
water 
8.2 
1168 
15 
68 
972 
40 
79 
0.09 
106 
158 
80 
3.82 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.1 
1024 
52 
76 
862 
82 
85 
0.75 
92 
142 
72 
2.77 
Tlic effluent treatment enlianced leaf number by 34.3, 28.7 and 12.3% and dry weight by 19.4, 26.2 and 
32.0% at 35. 45 and 55 DAS respectively over ground water. Fertiliser treatment in general increased the 
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growth performance of the crop. The effluent treatment significantly affected yield parameters, except for 
1000 seed weight. Effluent treatment increased pod number/plant and seed niunber/pod hy 14.8 and 
5.4% respectively over ground water. However, effluent treatment showed poorer response as compared 
to ground water for yield and it was 15% less in comparison to ground water. Fertiliser treatment 
affected the yield attributing parameters. However, due to fertiliser treatment yield/ha of moong was not 
significantly affected. Effluent with fertiliser proved more effective as compared to ground water for 
vegetative growth only and decreased the yield of the moong. 
Table 2. Soil characteristics. All determinations in mg/1 in 1:5 (Soil: Water) extract or as specified. 
Determi-
nations (1) 
pH^ 8.1 
E.C.* 452 
(p.mhos/cm) 
M g + + 16.11 
0 3 + + 30.63 
SO4- 16.20 
CY 152 
P(kg/ha) 6.24 
TOC{%) 1.11 
Na+ 32 
K+ 8 
GEC(meg/100g 
soU) 2.1 
S A R ' ' 1.69 
HCO3- 238 
TDS 860 
Before 
(2) 
8.1 
472 
17.86 
26.48 
14.48 
178 
10.68 
1.20 
38 
7 
2.2 
2.11 
224 
926 
sowing 
(3) 
8.2 
478 
15.42 
28.60 
15.69 
162 
7.13 
1.01 
30 
6 
2 0 
1.52 
242 
960 
(4) 
8.2 
468 
16.69 
22.28 
14.48 
172 
8.11 
1.02 
32 
8 
2.0 
1.68 
239 
820 
After harvest 
(1) 
8.4 
466 
15.11 
30.62 
14.69 
160 
9.14 
1.21 
38 
9 
2.3 
1.95 
224 
880 
(2) 
8.3 
463 
16.86 
24.41 
15.67 
182 
11.02 
1.43 
40 
10 
2.6 
2.01 
220 
920 
(3) 
8.2 
465 
14.42 
20.60 
16.01 
150 
7.71 
1.11 
32 
8 
2.1 
1.68 
232 
978 
(4) 
8.4 
460 
15.69 
22.23 
15.89 
163 
8.24 
1.20 
36 
11 
2.3 
1.79 
224 
840 
Column (1), (2), (3) and (4) correspond to the treatments ground water with fertiliser, treated effluent with fertiUser, 
ground water fertiliser and treated effluent without fertiliser respectively. 
a -1:2 (Soil: Water (WA') extract) 
b - Saturation extract. 
It is evident firom the data that vegetative growth of moong has increased with treated effluent treatment. 
However, this treatment has resulted in the decrease in yield of the crop. The high amount of nutrients in 
the treated effluent (table 1) and thus in the soil (table 2) has enhanced the growth of the crop (fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1: Effect of Mathura Oil Refinery treated effluent on (a) shoot length (b) root length (c) leaf number (d) nodule 
number (e) fresh weight and (f) dry weight of Vigna radiata. 
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The decrease in yield of moong is probably due to disturbed C/N ratio and the photosynthates formed are 
not translocated towards the developing pod. Rajannan and Oblisamy (1979), Singh et al. (1985) and 
Mukbeijee and Sahai (1988) also found that germinating per cent, growth and biomass were retarded 
when 100% effluent from various sources were used for various agricultural crops. 
The effect of fertiliser treatmeni and effluent with fertiliser enhanced vegetative growth, whereas it 
suppressed the yield. Thus, firom the study it may be concluded that refinery effluent can be safely used 
for vegetative growth of the moong crop. 
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EFFECT OF TREATED MATHURA Oil. REFINERY 
EFFLUENT ON THE PERFORMANCE OF WHEAT 
Samiullah, Nafees A. Khan, A. Inatn, R.H. Siddiqi and O. Aziz 
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SUMMARY 
The effect of treated Mathura Refinery effluent was studied on the growth and yield characteristics of 
wheat {Triticum aestivum) var. HO 2204. It was found that effluent proved beiKficial for over all 
performance of the crop and yield was enhanced by 6, 9 and 10% during 1987-88, 1988-89 and 1989-90, 
respectively over control (grouiMi water). It may, therefore, be recommended that Mathura Refinery 
treated effluent may be used safely for the cultivation of wheat. 
INTRODUCTION 
Water is one of the basic requirements for the sustenance of life. Of many uses of water, its use for 
agricultural purposes ranks top priority. However, it must be admitted that due to scarcity of fresh water, 
the farmers have no option other than to grow their crops under rainfed conditions or use industrial waste 
water. Moreover, discharges from industries to industries differ from one aix)ther and it may or may not 
be suitable for die crops. Some effluent contain considerable amounts of nutrients which inay prove 
beneficial for plants (Srivastava and Sahai. 1987). Madiura Oil Refinery is die one where waste water is 
treated through a modem effluent treatment plant (ETP) employing, physical, chemical and biological 
processes prior to its release into the effluent channel so as to bring it to the limits of minimum national 
standard (MINAS). This water is used by the local farmers for irrigation purposes. After such adequate 
treatment die treated effluent may even contain micro-level contamination and salt concentration etc. 
Keeping diese points in view field experiments were conducted to study the effect of treated refinery 
effluent on die performance of wheat (Triticum aestivum). 
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Fig. 1: Effect of MaOiura Oil Refinery treated effluent on (a) shoot length (b) leaf number (c) fresh weight 
dry weight of Triticum aeslivum var. HD 2204. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Seeds of wheat {Triticum aestivum) var. HD 2204 were sown for three consecutive years (1987/88-
1989/90) in the field in a split plot design at Agricultural Farm of Mathura Refinery, Mathura. Each 
treatment was replicated five times. The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea, 
superphosphate and murate of potash, respectively. During the entire period of growth, the crop received 
four irrigations. The soil was analysed for its physico-chemical properties before sowing and the harvest 
of the crop. The water was analysed for its quality on ail the four occasions. The parameters studied at 
60, 75 and 90 days after sowing (DAS) corresponding to tillering, heading and milky grain stage, 
respectively included shoot length, leaf number, firesh weight, dry weight and tiller number/plant. The 
yield characteristic studied at harvest were ear number, ear weight/plant, spikelet number/ear, grain 
number/ear, 1000 grain weight, grain yield and straw yield/ha. The data were analysed statistically. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data in the present study are given for the third year's study (1989-90) which represents cumulative 
effect of treated effluent on the soil characteristics and performance of the crop. Growth and yield 
characteristics as affected by irrigant (treated effluent and ground water) and fertiliser treatments (with 
and without fertiliser) were, in general, significant. Growth parameters showed that treated efQuent 
proved better than ground water (fig. 1). 
The treated effluent enhanced leaf number by 29.2, 37.9 and 17.2% and dry weight by 27.1, 17.4 and 
18.5% at 60, 75 and 90 DAS respectively over ground water. Fertiliser treatment proved better in 
comparison with no fertiliser treatment. Treated effluent applied with fertiliser treatment enhanced 
growth parameters synergistically. Yield characteristics and final yield/ha of the crop were eidianced by 
treated effluent irrigation (flg.2). 
Irrigation with effluent increased 10% yield over ground water. Further, the use of fertiliser with effluent 
was more effective in promoting the yield in comparison to its use with ground water. 
fv»The beneficial effect of treated efQuent on the vegetative and reproductive growth of the crop may be 
"attributed to increased amount of nutrients availability in the treated effluent. This view is supported by 
the analysis of irrigant for various characteristics (table 1). Similar results were reported by Ajmal and 
Khan (1985) widi kidney bean {Phaseolus aureus), millet (Pemisetum typhoids) and lady's finger 
{Abelmoschus esculentus). With the increased amount of nutrients in the soil (table 2), die plants have 
more chances to explore the soil for nutrients and water. 
This has resulted in the increased differentiation in plants, noted in terms of enhanced leaf number when 
widi treated effluent availability, aiKl production of biomass (dry matter accumulation (fig. 3). This 
overall increased biomass and their subsequent translocation towards the developing sink during 
reproductive growth has resulted in the high productivity of the crop (10% more than ground water). 
It may, therefore be concluded that die discharge of Mathura Oil Refinery, may be used for irrigation 
purposes to enhance the productivity of wheat crop. 
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Fig. 2: Effect of Mathura Oil Refinery treated effluent on (a) tiller number (b) ear number (c) spikelet number and 
(d) grain number of Triticum aestivum vjr. HD 2204. 
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Table 1. Irrigation water quality 
Para-
meter 
PH 
E.r. 
Ca + + 
Mg+ + 
TDS 
COD 
SO4--
PO4--
HCO3-
cr 
Na + 
SAR 
Ground 
water 
8.1 
968 
14 
81 
958 
38 
72.1 
0.01 
68 
161.64 
68 
3.05 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.3 
859 
50 
70 
1000 
72 
69.3 
0.61 
72 
190.94 
72 
2.87 
Ground 
Water 
8.2 
1124 
17 
68 
885 
39 
74.3 
0.01 
93 
183.24 
53 
2.50 
Treated 
Effluent 
7.8 
934 
52 
60 
840 
80 
69.3 
0.76 
62 
165.94 
60 
2.46 
Ground 
Water 
8.2 
1084 
15 
94 
960 
40 
80.6 
0.02 
123 
172.52 
54 
2.26 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.1 
941 
40 
90 
900 
72 
73.3 
0.68 
106 
168.94 
68 
2.59 
Ground 
Water 
8.3 
960 
16 
88 
820 
46 
80.1 
0.06 
136 
152.11 
76 
3.24 
Treated 
Effluent 
8.5 
866 
40 
80 
960 
88 
84.5 
0.85 
124 
163.94 
84 
3.35 
Table 2. Soil characteristics. All determinations in mg/1 in 1:5 (Soil: Water) extract or as specified 
Determinatiooa 
pH^ 
E.G.* (Hmhos/cm) 
Mg+ + 
Ca+ + 
SO4--
cr 
Pflcg/ha) 
TOC(%) 
Na + 
K + 
CEC(meg/100g soil) 
SAR'' 
HCOj-
TDS 
(1) 
8.1 
472 
14.64 
26.20 
15.32 
188 
8.60 
0.86 
32 
8 
2.4 
1.71 
204 
1120 
(2) 
8.0 
478 
15.87 
34.60 
18.64 
168 
9.86 
1.98 
40 
7 
2.1 
1.89 
260 
1080 
Before sowing 
(3) 
8.0 
463 
13.23 
25.10 
15.02 
210 
7.08 
0.79 
36 
8 
2.5 
1.92 
200 
960 
(4) 
8.2 
466 
14.67 
30.40 
17.60 
172 
7.88 
0.81 
41 
8 
2.1 
1.60 
208 
1050 
(1) 
8.0 
452 
16.11 
31.63 
16.20 
152 
6.24 
1.11 
32 
8 
2.1 
1.69 
238 
860 
(2) 
8.1 
472 
17.86 
26 48 
14.48 
178 
10.68 
1.20 
38 
9 
2.2 
2.11 
224 
926 
After 
(3) 
8.2 
478 
15.42 
28.60 
15.69 
162 
7.12 
1.01 
30 
6 
2.0 
1.52 
242 
960 
harvest 
(4) 
8.3 
468 
16.69 
22.48 
14.48 
172 
8.11 
1.02 
32 
8 
2.0 
1.68 
239 
820 
Column (1), (2). (3) and (4) correspond to 
ground water fertiliser and treated effluent 
a - 1 ;2 (Soil; Water (W/V) extract) 
b - Saturation extract. 
the treatments ground water with fertiliser, treated effluent with fertiliser, 
without fertiliser respectively. 
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Fig. 3: Effect of Malhura Oil Refinery treated effluent on (a) ear weight (b) 1000 grain weight (c) grain yield and (d) 
straw yield of Triticum aestivum var. HD 2204. 
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Effect of Treated Mathura Oil Refinery 
Effluent on the Performance of Lentil 
{Lens culinaris L. Medic.) 
O . A Z I Z , S A M I U I X A H , A.lNAM*.AhroN.A.KHAN 
Plant Physiology Laboratory, Departmertt of Botany, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002. (INDIA) 
INTRODUCTION 
Water is one of the basic requirements for the sustenance of life. Of 
many uses of water, its use for agricultural purposes ranks top priority. 
However, it must be admitted that due to scarcity of fresh water, the 
farmers have no option other than to grow their crops under rainfed 
condition or use industrial wastewater. Moreover, the discharges from 
industries to industries differ from one another and it may or may not be 
suitable for the crops Some effluents contain considerable amounts or 
nutrients which may prove beneficial for plants (1-5). Mathura Oil 
Refinery is the one where waste water is treated through a modem 
effluent treatment plant (ETP) employing physical, chemical and 
biological processes prior to its release into the effluent drain so as to 
bring it to the limits of minimum national standard (MINAS). This 
effluent is used by the local farmers for irrigation purposes. After such 
adequate treatment the treated effluent may even contain micro-level 
contamination and salt concentration etc. Keeping these points in view 
field experiments were conducted to study the effect of treated refinery 
effluent on the performance of lentil (Lens culinaris L. Medic). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Mathura Refinery, Indian Oil Corporation Ltd., is situated on 
National Highway No. 2 on Delhi-Agra road at an altitude of 27°-22' 
and longitude 77^-40'. An experimental farm was set up on the south 
side of the refinery. 
Healthy seeds of lentil (Len'- culinaris L. Medic.) cv. K-75 were 
sown after Rhizobium inoculation for two consecutive years (1990/91-
1991/92) in the field of 5 x 5 m s z e in a split plot design. Main plot 
treatments consisted of treated effluent and ground water. The sub-plots 
* Address for correspondence 
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treatments were flill fertilizer dose applied basally (N,,P,(,K^Q) i.e. 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) at the rate of 15, 30 
and 40 kg/ha respectively and no fertiliser (N^ P^ K„). Each treatment 
was replicated five times. The sources of NPK were urea, 
superphosphate and muriate of potash respectively. Total three 
irrigations were applied during the entire growth period. The irrigants 
were analysed for various physico-chemical characteristics according to 
APHA (6). The parameters studied at 60, 90 and 120 days after sowing 
(DAS) included shoot length, root length, leaf number, nodule number, 
fresh weight and dry weight per plant. The yield characteristics studied 
at harvest were pod number/plant, seed number/pod, 1000 seeds weight 
and grain yield./ha. The data were analysed statistically (7). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During 1990-91 and 1991-92 the pattern of response of crop to 
irrigation was similar. Treated effluent enhanced the growth and yield 
characteristics of the crop, however, the effect was non significant on 
yield for 1990-91. Therefore, in the present study the data for 1991-92 
is given which represents cumulative effect of treated effluent on the soil 
characteristics and performance of the crop. Growth and yield 
characteristics as affected by irrigant (treated effluent and ground water) 
and fertilizer treatments (with and without fertihzer) were, in 
general,significant. Treated effluent proved better, as indicated by 
growth parameters (Fig. 1). The treated effluent enhanced leaf number 
by 22.73, 14.44 and 3.18 % and dry weight by 27.05, 21.85 and 8.68 % 
at 60, 90 and 120 DAS respectively over the ground water. Fertilizer 
treatment gave better performance in comparison with no fertilizer 
treatment. Treated effluent applied with fertilizer treatment enhanced 
growth parameters synergistically. 
The beneficial effect of treated effluait on the vegetative and 
reproductive growth of the crop may be attributed to additional amount 
of nutrients available in the treated effluent. This view is supported by 
the analysis of irrigant for various characteristics (Table 1). With the 
increased amount of nutrients in the soil, the plants have more chances 
to explore the soil for nutnents and water. This has resulted in the 
increased differentiation in plants, noted in terms of enhanced leaf 
number and produaion of biomass (dry matter accumulation. Fig. 1). 
Yield is the final manifestation of all morphological,physiological 
and biological traits of a crop, which are themselves dependent upon 
various environmental factors. In the present study, treated effluent 
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enhanced the yield (6.4%) and yield characteristics Since treated 
effluent had proved superior in its effect on growth (Fig I) it is 
reasonable to presume that this manifested itself in improved yield 
parameters like pod number per plant and seed weight (Fig.2), through 
better utilisation of inputs, improved photosynthetic activity and 
favourable partitioning ofphotosynthates This is also in agreement with 
earlier reports (2,4,8). 
60 30 120 
Moin plot(M| 
o- oElfluert 
0 o Water 
I I r 
60 30 120 
tWrS AFTER SOWING Sub D is ; f ; ) 
-« VVith fen lizer 
-X Without fertilizer 
Fig. 
r 
eO 90 120 
OAKS AFTER SOWING 
1 Effect of effluent and water with fertiliser and no fertiliser on growth 
characteristics of lentil at 60, 90 and 120 days after sowing. 
The role of NPK in crop growth and development is well documaited 
(9). As for interaction (irngant x fertilizer) is concerned, the beneficial 
effect of treated effluent was enhanced further with fertilizer application 
due to synergistic effect. 
It may, therefore, be concluded that the Mathura Refinery effluent 
may be used for irrigation purposes to enhance the productivity of lentil. 
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T a b l e - I 
Irrigation Water Quality, Al l Detertuinatioiis in nig/l Except EC and pH. 
Delennmation 
pn 
E.C.(finihos/cm) 
Ca"-
Mg** 
TDS 
COD 
S O / -
po;-
HCO/ 
co;-
cr 
Na* 
K' 
SAR 
OW 
8.0 
11)0 
14.8 
72.0 
1063 
3S.2 
78.0 
0.02 
104.3 
ND 
168.7 
52 
7 
1.74 
1 
Tf: 
7.9 
993 
43.5 
60.« 
1177 
80.3 
65.0 
0.71 
88,3 
KD 
181.5 
69 
13 
2.22 
GW 
8.2 
1030 
16 0 
SO. 4 
586 
47 0 
70,3 
0.05 
125.8 
ND 
167.0 
48 
6 
1.52 
11 
ik 
7,9 
1024 
380 
S7 7 
1076 
74,8 
82,1 
0.62 
94.0 
9J 
170.9 
72 
15 
2.06 
in 
GW 
8.0 
996 
162 
68.0 
1120 
36.0 
56.3 
0.02 
132.0 
ND 
156.6 
62 
ND 
2.11 
TE 
8.1 
901 
49,2 
74,4 
985 
68,5 
70 2 
0,80 
85.7 
ND 
164.3 
67 
9 
1.97 
GW = Ground water; TL = Treated effluent; ND = Not detected 
to00 seed weight(g) 
27 
— A _ 
D g 
Podnumber/planf 
56 56 J£_ 
rield(q/ha> 
22 I£ If 
S«ed number/pod 
^ L 
Fig. 2 Effect of effluent and water with fertiliser and no fertiliser on yield 
characteristics and seed yield of lentil. 
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Plant Cultivation 
IMPROVEMENT OF PRODUCTIVITY 
AND QUALITY OF LESS CULINAEIS BY PYRIDOXINE 
AND PHOSPHORUS APPLICATION 
SAMIULLAH, FAIZAK A. KHAN, NAFEES A. KHAN and S. A. ANSARI 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTAXV. ALICARH Mt'SLI.M l-MVERSTTV ALIOARH. IXDIA 
(Received: 1 February. 1991; accepted: 28 May. 1991) 
In a factorial randomised field trial, the effect of soaking lentil [Leyis cuKnaris L. Medic.) 
var. T 36 seeds for 12h in 0, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4% aqueous pyridoxine solution and of 15. 30. 45 and 
60 kg P/ha, and of their interaction was studied on nitrate reductase activity (XRA) at 60. 90 and 
120 days, net assimilation rate (XAR) at 60—90 and 90—120 days and pods plant"', length 
pod"', seeds pod"' , 1,000 seed weight, seed yield and seed protein content at 140 days (har-
vest). The application of 0.3% pyridoxine and 30 kg P/ha separately and the interaction between 
0.2% pyTidoxine x 30 kg P/ha proved optimum for most of the parameters studied, except the 
interaction effect for 1,000 seed weight. NRA and XAR at all samplings showed a strong 
correlation (p<0.01) with seed yield and seed protein content. Avhile yield attributes showed a 
similar correlation with seed yield only. Thus, pre-sowing seed treatment with 0.3% pyridoxine 
in combination with 30 kg P/ha ensures a high yield and quality of lentil. 
Keywords: lentil, nitrate reductase, phosphorus, pyridoxine 
Introduction 
Leguminous crops by virtue of their iiigh grain protein content, i.e. 20—40%, 
have been unequivocally proved indispensable in tropical and sub-tropical regions 
of the world, including India, in particular, where the majority of the population 
depends mostly upon vegetable proteins. Moreover, they furnish inexpensive and 
nonpolluting nitrogen to the soil through symbiotic dinitrogen fixation. Ironically, 
the so-called "Green Revolution", which succeeded in meeting the increasing de-
mand for cereals during the recent past to cope with the "population explosion", 
had eclipsed the need for increased production of grain legumes. Therefore, neither 
the genetic stock nor the agronomic practices for the cultivation of leguminous 
crops could be improved. The ignorant farmers continued to grow low-yielding 
cultivars of legumes, often as intercrops, in unirrigated areas. This resulted in low 
yields although they are grown on 24 million hectares of arable land of India, which 
is the largest area of the world occupied for the cultivation of leguminous crops 
(Mehta, 1968). Hence, it is not surprising to note that the total production of grain 
legumes in the country is only about 12 million tonnes, i .e. 500 kg/ha (Jeswani and 
Van Schaik. 1968; Mann and Singh, 1975) as against 3,494 kg/ha produced by 
Akadftniai Kiadd, BudapfJtt 
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France, for example (Anonymous. 1984). The situation prompted national planners 
to give top priority to improving the genetic form of these crops and to work out 
the set of conditions for full exi)ioit.ation of their potential. 
At Aligarh also, a modest attempt has been made to improve the productivity 
and quality of some newly evolved grain legumes by judicious application of 
nutrients and vitamins, particularly B^ (pyridoxine). as a substantial yield incre-
ment due to its exogenous application has been achieved in mungbean by Samiullah 
et al. (1985). The stimulation of root growth in many crops, including mungbean 
and lentil, by administering a dilute aqueous solution of p\Tidoxine to seeds (Oertli, 
1987; Afridi et al., 1979; Samiullah et al., 1985; Khan and Ansari, 1984) led us to 
assume that this beneficial effect would favour an ever greater uptake of nutrients 
by enhancing the area of contact between roots and soils, even in the case of limited 
availability. This has an added advantage for soil-applied phosphorus, which is very 
prone to be fixed in the soil (Russell, 1950). Keeping these considerations in view, 
a field experiment was undertaken to investigate the effect of pre-sowing seed 
soaking with aqueous pyridoxine solution separetely or in combination with various 
doses of phosphorus on the performance of lentil. 
Materials and methods 
The experiment was conducted for one year during the >abi' season at the Agricultural Farm of 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. The soil was sandy loam (pH: 7.8: available N 219 kg/ha; available 
P 18 kg/ha and available K 668 kg ha). Seeds of lentil {Lens culinaris L. Medic.) soaked for 12h in 0,0.2. 
0.3 and 0.4% aqueous pyridoxine solution were inoculated with rhizobium and sown in a 25 m^ plots 
at the rate of 50 kg/ha. Four do&es of phosphorus (15, 30, 45 and 60 kg P/ha) were applied to the soil 
in sixteen possible combinations with the pyridoxine soaking treatment according to a factorial random-
ized block design. A recommended uniform basal dose of 45 kg X and 30 kg K/ha was also applied. Each 
treatment was replicated three times. The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea. 
monocalcium, super-phosphate and muriate of potash respectively. Leaf NRA was assayed at 60, 90 and 
120 days after sowing according to Jaworski (1971), and NAR at 60—90 and 90—120 daj's was computed 
according to the method described by Milthorpe and Moorby (1979). On the other hand, various yield 
attributes, including pod number plant" ' , length pod ', seed number pod"' and 1,000 seed weight, 
and seed j-ield and protein content as described by Lowry et al. (1951) were studied at 140 days after 
sowing, i.e. at harvest. 
Results and discussion 
Effect of pyridoxine treatment 
Among the soaking treatments, 0.3% aqueous pjTidoxine solution increased 
leaf NRA by 23.3% at 60 days, 42.7% at 90 days and 87.4% at 120 days compared 
with the water soaked control (Table 1). The stimulation of NRA by pyridoxine has 
been well established in summer moon by Samiullah et al. (1985). The assumed 
reason for such stimulation is that pyridoxine, being a root growth factor (Bonner 
and Bonner, 1948), promoted the uptake of nutrients including NOf, which in-
duced and stabilised the nitrate reductase in the leaf (Hewitt and Afridi, 1959: 
Afridi and Hewitt, 1962). 
Acta Agronomica Hungarica 41, J992 
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Tabic 2 
Effcrl of jiri-Miii-iiiij sud lifadinnl vill jii/ridoriiu awl phoKplimtix iipjilirnlinn o'l tut ri-'isirifilfilioi, rah 
(g.tirjd/ of hnti'l nir. T -'iCi (Mean of thru r<)i]icnl-,ij 
r h c s p h f i n i s 
l i t T:\ui 
15 
30 
4r, 
60 
Menu 
Pvridoxine 
}^hosphoriis 
Pyridoxins x 
(. 
3.23(i 
;i.7i>H 
2.9(1!) 
2.722 
li.Uvt 
\):2 
3.9:«) 
5.108 
4.784 
4.386 
4.56!) 
Phosphorus 
0,3 
«(•—!«p da>> 
4.221 
5.12!) 
5.741 
4.685 
4.944 
C. D at 
'!,. 
(1.4 
3.651 
3.978 
4.187 
3.985 
3.950 
aqtudUK p y r i d o x m f cohitii 
M^ar, 
3.761 
4.501 
4.420 
3.945 
5% at 60—90 davs 
0.29 
0.29 
0.58 
(1 
1.877 
1.949 
1.370 
1.215 
1.603 
im 
H.2 
!H^  
1.983 
2.441 
2.305 
2.140 
2.217 
C. D. at 
0,1 II 4 
1 - l i i i d a y i -
T 
2.129 1.947 
2.330 2.(:K)7 
2.460 2.10! 
2.286 2.052 
2.301 2.027 
.M<;. 
1.9M 
2.1S2 
2.059 
1.923 
5% at 90—120 dav.-
0.012 
0.012 
0.024 
The same treatment also enhanced the NAR at both dates. The increase over 
the control due to 0.3% pyridoxine treatment was 56.2% at 60—90 days and 43.5'^^ 
at 90—120 days (Table 2). This indicates that plants receiving p^Tidoxine as 
soaking treatment had enhanced photosynthetic activity as a result of growth 
promotion of above and under-ground plant parts. This beneficial effect has been 
ultimately manifested in the \-ield performance of the crop that produced increases 
of 70.6%. 24.0%, 72.90o- 6.4^0. 29 .1% and 12.8% in pod number p lan t" ' . 
length pod"', seed number pod" ' . 1,000 seed weight, seed yield and seed protein 
content, respectively, in 0.3°o pyridoxine treatment more than in the water soaked 
control (Tables 3—4). This suggests that pjTidoxine treatment not only enhanced 
the assimilatory ability of the crop but also maintained a balance in the source-sink 
relationship. This action of pj-ridoxine has been well documented in field-grown 
cereals and leguminous crops (Ahmad et al., 1981; Samiullah et al., 1985). 
Effect of phosphorus treatment 
With regard to t lie phosphorus application, 30 kg P/ha registered a significant 
maximum in NRA at 60, 90 and 120 days, NAR at 60—90 and 90—120 days, pod 
number plant"', pod length, seed number pod" ' , 1,000 seed weight, and seed 
jneld and seed protein content at harvest. The application of phosphorus at the rate 
of 30 kg/ha increased NRA by 13.4o.o, 14.5% and 39.9% at 60, 90 and 120 days: 
NAR by 19.6% and 9.9% at"60—90 and 90—120 days; pod number plant" ' "by 
28.0%, length pod"' by 9.0%. seed number pod"' by 23.1%, 1,000 seed weight 
by 2.8%, seed yield by 10.2% and seed protein content by 7.1% over the control. 
i.e. 15 kg P/ha (Tables 1—4). A similar effect of phosphorus application on lentil 
performance has been reviewed by Saxena (1981) and is suggested to be a manifesta-
tion of the improved growth and proliferation of roots (Chowdhury et al.. 1974; 
Sekhon et al., 1983). 
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Effect of interaction of pyridoxinc and pliosphorus treatment 
The interaction between pyridoxine soaking and basal phosphorus application 
was found significant for all characteristics studied and enhanced all parameters 
compared to those achieved (Tables 1—4). Among all interactions, it was concluded 
that soaking seed in 0.2% pyridoxine solution in combination with 30 kg P/ha 
proved optimum except for 1,000 seed weight, and increased NRA by 35.4% at 60 
Table 5 
Correlation of various parameters with seed yield and seed protein 
content of lentil var, T—36 (number of observaiitm, n — 4S) 
Parameterv 
Nitrate reductase activity 
Xet assimilation rate 
Pod number plant" ' 
Length pod"' 
Seed number pod"' 
1.000 seed ^veigbt 
Days 
60 
90 
120 
60— 90 
90—120 
140 
140 
140 
UO 
Correlation coefficient {r) 
Yield 
0.649'* 
0.608»* 
0.548»* 
0.635** 
0.521** 
0.705** 
0.316* 
0.398** 
i^.S. 
Protein 
0.567** 
0.510** 
0.468** 
0.546** 
0.492** 
— 
— 
— 
— 
* Significant at 5%; ** Significant at 1% and N. S. = Xon signifi-
cant 
days, 49.8% at 90 days and 79.1o/o at 120 days, NAR by 59.7% at 60—90 days and 
30h% at 90—120 days, pod number plant"' by 95.5%, length pod" ' by 29.1%, 
seed number pod"' by 86.4%, seed yield by 31.1% and seed protein content by 
18.2% over their respective controls (water-soaked seed x 15 kg P/ha). Thus, 
soaking treatment with pjTidoxine and basally applied phosphorus, which is re-
sponsible primarily for root growth and proliferation, as discussed above, seems to 
have acted sjTiergistically, since the percentage increase was greater for the dif-
ferent attributes after combined application than the sum of the individual effects. 
It is inferred from Table 5 that NRA and NAR at all samplings showed a 
strong correlation (p<0.01) with seed yield and seed protein content, while yield 
ttributes showed a similar correlation with seed yield only. This depicts the 
dependence of seed j-ield and protein content upon the complete vegetative and 
reproductive performance of the crop. 
Conclusively, augmented seed yield and quality may be obtained in lentil if 
the plants receive 0.3% pyridoxine as pre-sowing seed treatment and 30 kg P/ha as 
basal dressing. Moreover, the soaking treatment can be combined with the routine 
practice of seed inoculation with rhizobium, and leads to no economical burden 
upon farmers. 
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PYRIDOXINE AUGMENTS GROWTH, YIELD AND 
QUALITY OF MUSTARD THROUGH EFFICIENT 
UTILIZATION OF SOIL-APPLIED NP-FERTILIZERS 
SAMIULLAH, N A F E E S A . K H A N , S. A. ANSARI and M. M. R. K. A F R I D I 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTAKY, AUCAKH MUSLIM UNIXTIRSITY, ALlGARH-202002, IXDIA 
(Received: 1st August 1989; accepted: 24th Februarj- 1990) 
Seeds of mustard (JBrassica juncea Czem. and Coss,) cv. J^aruna were soaked for 
4h in 0 (water), 0.0125, 0.025, 0.05 and 0.1% aqueous pj-ridoxine solutions and there-
after subjected to 3 combinations of nitrogea and phosphorus (Nj^Pjo, N90P30-
^so+ioPjo) f*"" studying the role of pyridoxine in efficient utilization of soil-apph'ed 
fertilizers. Plants obtained from 0.0125% pyridoxine treated seeds exhibited the highest 
. values for length of main (tap) root, leaf number, dry weight and leaf Ts, P and K 
contents at 50, 70 and 90 days after sowing (DAS), net assimilation rate at 50-70 DAS 
and 70-90 DAS intervals as well as pods/plant, seeds/pod, hecto-litre weight of seeds. 
seed oil content and yields of seed and oil at harvest. Moreover, the pyridoxine treat-
ment also resulted in "on par" values for above parameters with Nj^Pjj and N^^^Pj,,. 
Thus, the pyridoxine treatment improved the capability of plants to utilize soil-applied 
NP-fertilizers more efficiently, resulting in 14.3 and 28.4% more yields of seed and 
seed oil respectively than the water soaked control, together with a net saving of 
30 kg N and 10 kg P/ha. 
Keywords: Brassica juncea Czern. and Coss., pyridoxine, !NP-fertilization, leaf 
N, P and K contents, NAR, seed yield and oil 
Introduction 
The performance of a crop is a manifestation of ^•a^ious interacting fac-
tors. Among such interactions, the soil-root system plays a dominant role in 
determining productivity. Any impairment in this relationship may result in a 
poor crop performance (Russell 1970). Thus, it is imperative to evolve such 
root system of a crop tha t could efficiently explore soil for water and nutrients. 
This can be achieved to a large extent by the exogenous application of certain 
"^-vitamin which are responsible for the promotion of root growth (Oertli 
1987, Samiullah et al. 1988). For example, increased root growth through 
pjTidoxine (vitamin B^) applications enhanced plant establishment and aug-
mented the performance of several field crops (Samiullah et al. 1988). Some 
studies, however, particularly in relation to the interaction of pyridoxine and 
nutrients, have not been made. By examining interrelationships between the 
vitamins and nutrients, higher yields may be obtained with a minimal dis-
turbance to the soil ecosystem. Therefore, an attempt was made to study tlie 
effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on the "soil-applied 
r<P-fertilizer use efficiency" of mustard (Brassica juncea Czern. and Coss.) c\. 
l^aruna. 
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Maierialn and methods 
Seeds of mustard var. 1'aruna were surface sterilized and soaked for 4h in 0.0125, 
(t.u25, 0.05 and 0.10% aqueous pyridovine hydrochloride solutions. In addition, two controls 
(uiisoaked and vater-soaked) were maintained for comparison. The soaked seeds were sown 
at the rate of 10 kg/ba in 10 sq.m. plots in a factorial randomized block design. The study was 
conducted during the 1983/1984 winter season at the Aligarh Muslim University Agricultural 
Farm, Aligarh. India (27°.')2'?s. 78^ 5^1 E and 187 m altitude). The combination of NP-fertilizers 
comprised JN'soPjo ^"^ NoPso (f*^ ""d 90 kg N and 20 and 30 kg P/ha). In the third combination 
(^so-joPao)- nitrogen was applied as two split doses, i.e. 60 kg N/ha at the time of sowing 
and 30 kg iN/ha at 70 days after sowing (DAS) as top dressing. In this set, basal phosphorus 
was applied at the rate of 30 kg P/ha. A uniform basal dose of 30 kg K/ha was also applied. 
Each treatment had three replicates. The sources of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
were commercial grade urea, monocalcium superphosphate and muriate of potash respectively. 
The soil of the field was sandy loam showing pH (1 : 2)-8.1, available, N, P and K - 182.8, 
22.0 and 268.0 kg/ha respectively. The crop received three irrigations between sowing and 
harvesting. AX'eeding was done twice during the entire period of crop growth. 0.01% "Dimecron-
100" (Pesticide) obtained from CIBA GEIGY Limited, Bombay, was sprayed to discourage 
aphid infestation on the crop. 
The parameters studied at 50, 70 and 90 DAS included length of the carefully eradicated 
main (tap) root, leaf number, dry weight and leaf N, P and K contents. Leaf nitrogen and 
phosphorus contents were estimated according to Linder (1944) and Fiske and Subba Row 
(1925) respectively. The potassium content in the leaves was determined pyrophotometrically. 
Net assimilation rates (NAR) were calculated for the period 50-70 DAS and 70-90 DAS 
(Milthorpe and Moorby 1979). At harvest, pods/plant, seeds/pod, hecto-litre weight of seeds, 
oil content of seeds, seed yield and oil yield were determined. The data were analysed statisti-
cally using the 'F-test' for estimating the significance of, and values for, critical differences 
(CD). For comparing two treatment means, P = 0.05 was also worked out (Pause and Suk-
hatme 1985). 
Results and discussion] 
Effect of pyridoxine on the performance of mustard 
The soaking treatment significantly affected growth parameters, NAR, 
leaf N, P and K contents, and yield characteristics (Figs. 1-3). However, root 
length and leaf K at 90 DAS were non-significant. Plants raised from 0.025% 
pyridoxine-treated seeds exhibited the highest values for all parameters at 
various stages, except hecto-litre weight which was more in plants obtained 
from 0.0125% pyridoxine-treated seeds. The effect of this treatment (0.025"/„) 
was, hoAvever, "on par" with 0.0125% for root length at 70 DAS and drv 
weight at the three growth stages. Plants obtained from 0.025% pyridoxin' 
, soaked seeds showed a seed oil content increased by 18.0%, seed yield by 
14.9% and oil jneld by 14.9%o ^^^ oJI V'^ld by 33.2%, in comparison with the 
water-soaked control. 
The results indicate that plants raised from pyridoxine-treated seeds 
exhibited better growth of their roots (Fig. Ic), which subsequently enhanced 
their ability to remove more N, P and K from the soil (Figs. 2a-c). The greater 
supply of these nutrients seems to have promoted assimilatory activities of 
the treated plants, resulting in high values for various growth parameters 
(particularly dry weight of the whole plant and NAR) at different growth 
stages. 
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These init ial a<l vaiilasrcs gained l)y p lan t s , as a result of jire-sou iup se«-<l 
t r e a t m e n t w i th pyri t loxii ie. inaiiiiVsle<l thenisel\e>. in the- {irodiieticm of more 
pods and seeds , which in tu rn enhanced their y ie ldOf seeds and <»il (Pig. 3h). 
SamiuUah el al . (1988) also revi,nveil similar lieneficial effects of pyridoxine 
on var ious field crops . 
Effect of JSP-fertilizers on the />f'r/brni«nre of imiMard 
Amonj : the th ree selected c<unl)iuatious of n i t rogen and phosphorus , 
]\j.jP.,i, g a \ e the high \ alues for all pa ramete r s s tudied (Figs . 1-3). However, 
t h e heclo- l i t re weight in !S„,0o„ decreased, due to t h e increased number of 
pod.«/plant and seeds/pod (Fig, 3a) n4»ted in th(^ NgyPo.j, which resulted in 
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Fig. 2. Effect of pre-sow ing seed treatment with aqueous pyridoxine solution (%) and different 
combinations of N and P on (a) leaf N content (6) leaf P content (e) leaf K content of Brassica 
juncea Czern and Coss. cv. Varuna 
the distribution of photosynthates in a large number of sinks (seeds), a '"dilu-
tion effect" phenomenon. 
The top dressing of N at 70 DAS p^o^ ed ineffecti\ e, indicating that roots 
at later groM'th stages might have either started degeneration or possessed 
diminished capability for nutrient absorption. According to Fiscus and Mar-
^cta jAgnnomitv Bungflrica 40^ 1991 
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Fig. 3. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with aqueous pyridoxine solution (%) and different 
combinations of N and P on (a) hecto-litre weight, seeds/pod and pods/plant (6) oil content, 
oil yield and seed yield of Brassica juncea Czern. and Coss. cv. Varunn 
khart (1979), absorptive capacity of root systems decreases with age as a 
result of a decline in hydraulic conductance, due to suberisation of roots at 
later growth stages. 
interaction between pyridoxine and I^P-fertilizers 
The interaction of 0.0125 X NgoPjQ, in general, exerted a maximum effect 
on various parameters (Figs. 1-3). However, its effect was "on pa r " with 
0.025 xNjflPjo and 0.025 xNg^Pg^ for several characteristics including root 
length at 50 DAS leaf number at 70 and 90, DAS dry weight at 70 and 90 DAS, 
NAR at both intervals, leaf P content at all three growth stages, leaf K content 
at 50 DAS, pods/plant seed yield and oil yield. Thus, it indicates tha t early 
enhancement of root growth by pyridoxine treatment favoured efficient 
utilization of low dosages of applied fertilizer, i.e., NJ^POQ. 
8* Acta A^ronom'tca Hungarica 40, 1991 
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I t is worth mentioning that plant? ohtaincd from 0.0r25"„ pyridoxinc-
soaked seeds yielded as good results with IOM fertilizer doses (N^oPj,,) a^  willi 
high fertilizer doses (NjoPj^). Thus, the soaking treatment impro^ ed the 'V(»il-
applied NP-fertilizer use effieiency" of the plants. 
Conclusively, mustard may he grown profitably bv soaking the seed.s 
in 0.0125% pyridoxine solution, together with the application of 60 kg 5! and 
20 kg P/ha. achieving 14.3% and 28.4% more seed and oil yield respectively 
than the water-soaked control recei\ing 90 kg N and 30 kg P/ha. This ri-sulls 
in a net saving of 30 kg N and 10 kg P/ha. Moreover, adoption of this.tech-
nique, using pNTidoxine as a j>r<'-sowing seed treatment, may reduce our de-
pendence on synthetic fertilizers, economize mustard cultivation and curtail 
soil pollution. 
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RESPONSE OF TEN VARIETIES OF MUSTARD (BRASSICA JUNCEA 
(L.) CZERN & COSS.) TO NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS. 
PLANT DRY WEIGHT AND NAR 
SAMIULLAH.NAFEES A. KHAN, M.M.R.K. AFRTOI AND S.A. ANSARI 
Department of Botany, AUgarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. 
Key words : Brassica juncea. Nitrogen, Piiosphorus. 
Oilseeds occupy a promineni position in overall world food production. The area 
under oilseed cultivation in the world exceeding 100 million hectares is nearly 12% of the 
area under grain crops and equal to the area under legume cultivation (Khan 1988). 
However, the production of oilseeds is very low, resulting in their perpetual shortage. The 
low production of oilseed is due to various constraints such as lack of proper management 
and utilisation of the genetic potential of newly released vmciies. According to Moorley 
and Besford (1983), growth of plant organs results from orderly cell division, expansion 
and differentiation and these processes are dependent on proper supply of mineral 
nutrients. 
The present paper reports the effect of different combinations of nitrogen and 
phosphorus on ten newly released mustard varieties. 
At Aligarh Muslim University Farm. Aligarh, ten varieties of mustard (Brassica 
juncea (L.) Czem &. Coss.), namely, KRV-47, Pusa Bold, PR-18. RK-1467, RK-8201, 
RK-8202, RK-8203, RK-8301, RK-8302 and Varuna, were randomly factorised with four 
N and P combinations (N^o P^- ^60 PsOt N90 P20. N90P30). comprising forty treatments 
with three replicates for each. Also, 30 kg basal K/ha was uniformly supplied. In 10 m-^  
plots, seeds were sown behind the plough in furrows 22.5 cm apart, maintaining 15 
seeds/ furrow. The sources for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were urea, 
monocalcium superphosphate and muriate of potash, respectively. The soil of field was 
sandy loam with pH 8.0, available N, P and K, 251,26 and 208 kg/ha, respectively. The 
crop received three irrigations and two weedings. Dry weight/plant was measured at 50,70 
and 90 days and NAR was calculated at 50-70 and 70-90 days intervals. 
Fertilizer treatment significantly affected dry weight at 50, 70 and 90 days and NAR 
at 50-70 and 70-90 days intervals. N o^ P30 gave the highest values for these parameters 
(Tables 1-2). Among the varieties, Varuna surpassed other varieties for both the 
characters. 
For interaction of fertilizer treatment x variety, there was variable response at 
different stages. For example, N60P30 or N90P30 x Varuna gave highest dry weight at all 
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the stages. On the other hand, N90P20 x Varuna at 50-70 days interval and N90P30 " 
Varuna at 70-90 days interval proved best for NAR. 
From the data it is evident that N60P30 is the most balanced fertilizer dose with 
nitrogen and phosphorus acting synergislically (Tables 1-2). The essential role of nitrogen 
and phosphorus in crop growth and development is well established (Hewitt 1963). Khan 
(1988) also reviewed beneficial effect of soil applied nitrogen and phosphorus doses on 
growth characteristics of mustard. 
The efficiency of photosynthesising surface is usually determined by computing 
NAR values which reflect direct relationship with the yielding ability of the crop. Table 2 
shows that highest NAR values at both intervals were given by N60P20 and N^oPao 
(being at par). It may be emphasised that dry weight and leaf number (unpublished) were 
also noted to be maximum in the same fertilizer treatment. This beneficial effect of 
applied nutrient might have been manifested in the NAR values and finally in seed yield 
being 5.3% higher than that in N90 P30 (Khan 1988). Among the varieties, Varuna 
excelled olhere varieties in most growth and yield characteristics, registering 38.7% more 
seed yield than the poor yielder RK-8203 (Khan 1988). The differential response of 
varieties to mineral nutrients was expected as they differ in their genetic make up and 
nutrient requirement (Millikan 1961). 
The second author (NAK) is grateful to the University Grants Commission, New 
Delhi for the award of fellowship. 
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ABSTRACT 
- ^ 
Ansari, S.A., Samiullah, Afridi, M.M.R.K. and Khan, N.A., 1990. Response of field-grown lentil 
to pre-sowing seed enrichment with pyridoxine. Field Crops Res., 23: 45-53. 
Field-grown lentil (Lens culinaris L. Medic, cv. T-36) responded significantly to pre-sowing 
seed treatment for 12 h with 0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4 and 0.5% aqueous pyridoxine solutions in comparison 
with unsoaked and water-soaked controls. In general, the treated plants showed better growth at 
60, 90 and 120 days after sowing (DAS). Treatment also resulted in the highest drj'-weight, root 
nodule number, leaf area, leaf nitrate-reductase activity and leaf N, P and K contents at all stages, 
net assimilation rate for the periods 60-90 and 90-120 DAS, pod number per plant, seed number 
per pod, seed yield, and seed protein content at harvest. Results indicate not only improved seed-
ling establishment, growth and development but also enhanced N, P and K uptake in the treated 
plants. This in turn led to higher seed-yield and protein content. 
INTRODUCTION 
B-vitamins are long known to be synthesized by green plants, and have been 
shown to be indispensable for normal growth and development of excised plant 
organs, particularly roots (Bonner and Bonner, 1948; Aberg, 1961). More re-
cently, Samiullah et al. (1988) have reviewed the response of field crops to 
members of this group. 
The present paper reports the effect of pre-sowing seed-enrichment with 
pyridoxine on the growth, yield and quality of lentil under field conditions. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Crop cultivation 
The study was conducted during the 1982/1983 winter season at Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh, India (27°52'N, 78°51'E and 187.5 m altitude). 
Seeds of lentil {Lens culinaris L. Medic, cv. T-36) were soaked for 12 h in 0.1, 
0378-4290/90/$03.50 © 1990 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5% aqueous pyridoxine solution. Two controls (unsoaked 
and water-soaked) were maintained for comparison but showed no significant 
difference. After being inoculated with Rhizohium (Subba Rao, 1972), seeds 
were sown on 5 November 1982 at 50 kg ha~' in rows (25 cm apart) in lightly 
irrigated 5-m'- plots in a simple randomized block design. All treatments were 
replicated three times. A recommended uniform basal fertilizer dose of 45 kg 
N, 30 kg P and 30 kg K ha~' was supplied behind the plough as urea, mono-
calcium superphosphate and muriate of potash, respectively (Akhtar et al., 
1984). The soil was a sandy loam (72.80% sand, 8.23% silt, 18.88% clay) with 
pH (1:2) 7.9, 0.45 mmhos cm~* electrical conductivity, and containing 220.0 
kg N, 18.9 kg P and 689.0 kg K ha" ' \ The crop received irrigations at the 
vegetative stage i.e. 45 days after sowing (DAS) and flower-initiation stage, (90 
DAS), and weeding was done manually as required. The crop was harvested on 
25 March 1983, i.e. 140 DAS. 
Seed pyridoxine content 
Prior to sowing, pyridoxine content of air-dry seeds and seeds soaked for 12 
h in water or graded aqueous pyridoxine solutions was estimated according to 
the method of Hochberg et al. (1944). 
Growth characteristics, leaf area and net assimilation rate 
Three plants from each plot were carefully dug out, avoiding root damage. 
Length of main (tap) root, root nodule number, dry-weight of root and whole 
plant, and leaf area were measured at 60 DAS (vegetative), 90 DAS (flower-
initiation) and 120 DAS (fruit-initiation). Net assimilation rate (NAR) for the 
period 60-90 DAS and 90-120 DAS was calculated. 
Nitrate-reductase activity 
Leaf nitrate-reductase (E.G. 1.6.6.1) activity (NRA) in vivo at 60,90 and 120 
DAS was measured according to the method of Jaworski (1971). 
Leaf N, P and K contents 
The digest for estimation of N, P and K content in dried leaves collected at 
60, 90 and 120 DAS was prepared according to Lindner (1944). The leaf N and 
P contents in the digest were determined coloriraetrically by adopting the 
methods of Lindner (1944) and Fiske and Subba Row (1925), respectively. 
Leaf K content was estimated flame-photometrically. 
Yield characteristics and seed protein content 
At harvest (140 DAS), pod number plant~S seed number pod""' and single-
seed weight, and seed-yield plant"* and ha~* were recorded. The seed-yield 
per plant was calculated as pod-number plant" ' xseed-number pod"' X seed-
weight. Total protein of the harvested seeds was extracted according to Yih 
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and Clark (1965), and protein content measured according to Lowry et al. 
(1951). 
Rp]SULTS 
Pyridoxine content of soaked seeds increased with (and corresponded to) 
the concentration of pyridoxine solution (Fig. la) . 
Percent seedhng establishment at 30 DAS was highest in the 0.2% treatment 
(Fig. lb) . 
Length of the main root, root dry-weight, nodule number and leaf area and 
dry-weight per plant were significantly affected in plants raised from pyridox-
ine-treated seeds (Table 1). These characteristics were enhanced at one or 
more growth stages and at varying levels of pyridoxine. In general, the 0.5% 
treatment did not give increases above controls and in some cases was 
depressive. 
Net assimilation rate during both periods was significantly affected by pyri-
doxine treatment, the 0.3% concentration giving highest values (Table 2). 
However, the effect of 0.3% was equalled by those of the 0.1 and 0.2% at 90-
120 DAS. 
Leaf nitrate-reductase activity was significantly enhanced at all stages, 0.3% 
giving highest values (Table 2). 
2.5 
1-5-
05. 
003 
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0-01 
0 
(b) 
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•S 60 
50 RML n 1 ! n 
U W 01 0 2 03 0 4 0 5 
Pyridoxine trootment (*/•) 
Fig. 1. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on (a) seed pyridoxine content and 
(b) germination (noted at 30 DAS) in lentil. U, unsoaked control; W, water-soaked control. Data 
are means of 3 replicates, and the vertical line represents CD at P = 0.05. 
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TABLE 1 
Effect of pre-sowing seed treatmenl with pyridoxine on some growth parameters of lentil at various 
growlh stages 
Parameters 
Root length plant" ' 
(cm) 
Root nodule number 
plant- ' 
Dry-weight root"' 
(g) 
Dry-weight plant" ' 
(g) 
Leaf area plant" ' 
(cm^ 
DAS 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
Unsoaked 
12.17 
12.54 
9.50 
12.97 
15.01 
3.02 
0.068 
0.085 
0.083 
0.37 
1.41 
5.19 
21.50 
183.63 
541.32 
Water-
soaked 
11.73 
11.11 
8.08 
13.14 
14.90 
3.28 
0.050 
0.093 
0.082 
0.37 
1.53 
5.30 
25.10 
184.36 
480.24 
Pyridoxine treatment (%) 
0.1 
12.73 
10.28 
7.68 
14.14 
15.41 
3.39 
0.071 
0.148 
0.097 
0.44 
1.80 
7.01 
21.88 
269.57 
551.08 
0.2 
12.63 
13.16 
8.56 
16.69 
18.21 
3.89 
0.071 
0.195 
0.112 
0.45 
1.81 
7.01 
19.03 
230.00 
616.55 
0.3 
11.66 
12.28 
7.66 
18.26 
21.46 
4.34 
0.067 
0.196 
0.131 
0.41 
2.07 
8.13 
23.99 
250.74 
676.67 
'. 
0.4 
12.60 
13.47 
9.22 
11.59 
12.78 
4.09 
0.066 
'•0.099 
0.091 
0.40 
1.71 
5.09 
31.75 
214.86 
430.20 
0.5 
9.78 
12.39 
7.20 
10.91 
11.21 
3.11 
0.055 
0.071 
0.088 
0.35 
1.38 
4.76 
28.81 
193.97 
450.06 
c o a t 
P = 0 . 0 5 
0.45 
n.s. 
n.s. 
0.35 
0.34 
0.47 
n.s. 
0.029 
0.020 
0.02 
0.16 
0.31 
6.19 
41.32 
64.87 
TABLE 2 
Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on net assimilation rate (NAR) and leaf ni-
trate-reductase activity (NRA) of lentil at various growth stages 
Parameters DAS Unsoaked water-
soaked 
NAR ( g m - ^ day"') 
60- 90 4.59 4.84 
90-120 3.82 4.07 
Leaf NBA (m^ mol N O f g ~ ' h ' ' ) 
60 107.14 107.62 
90 74.14 71.74 
120 76.53 75.09 
Pyridoxine treatment (%) 
0.1 
4.60 
4.42 
121.97 
77.48 
90.88 
0.2 
5.37 
4.42 
133.92 
86.09 
102.83 
0.3 
5.73 
4.71 
147.85 
102.83 
110.01 
0.4 
4.56 
3.63 
137.75 
81.31 
90.88 
0.5 
3.95 
3.70 
125.55 
81.31 
88.48 
CD at 
P = 0 . 0 5 
0.27 
0.31 
2.95 
2.95 
2.56 
Leaf N, P and K contents at the three samplings were also significantly 
affected by the treatment and were highest in the 0.3% treatment (Fig. 2). 
All yield components were significantly affected by seed treatment (Table 
3). The largest number of pods per plant and seeds per pod were in the 0.5% 
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TABLES 
Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on yield parameters and seed protein content of lentil at 
hanest 
Parameters 
Pod number 
plant"' 
Seed number pod"' 
Seed weight (mg) 
Seed yield plant"' 
(g) 
Seed yield ha ' 
(kg) 
Seed protein 
content (mg 
DAS 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
Unsoaked 
59.42 
1.70 
20.20 
2.04 
1340 
209.8 
Water-
soaked 
61.08 
1.66 
20.23 
2.06 
1342 
210.4 
Pyridoxine treatment {%) 
0.1 
71.71 
1.82 
19.40 
2.53 
1380 
221.8 
0.2 
91.49 
1.81 
19.47 
3.21 
1554 
229.0 
0.3 
91.78 
1.90 
19.37 
3.37 
1580 
232.4 
0.4 
61.76 
1.67 
20.10 
2.07 
1540 
218.8 
0.5 
51.73 
1.60 
19.73 
1.63 
1301 
213.4 
CD at 
P=0.05 
2.37 
0.09 
0.63 
0.15 
24 
3.90 
treatment. Most treatments decreased seed weight. However, in spite of this 
adverse effect, the 0.3% resulted in the highest seed-yield p lan t" ' and ha~^ 
Seed protein content was highest in 0.3% treatment, being 10.5% higher 
than in the water-soaked control (Table 3). 
DISCUSSION 
Availability of growth regulators, in addition to reserve food, plays a crucial 
role during and after seed germination. Among these substances, pyridoxine 
has been conclusively proved to enhance seed germination (Noggle and Wynd, 
1943; Kozhin and Kravtsov, 1973) and to promote growth of excised roots of 
various plant species (Bonner and Bonner, 1948; Aberg, 1961). Similar obser-
vations have been made in sand culture by Afridi et al. (1979) and Khan and 
Ansari (1984) in barley and black gram, respectively, grown from pyridoxine-
treated seeds. Subsequently, SamiuUah et al. (1985) observed that such treat-
ment enhances not only root growth but also root nodule number in field-
grown mungbean. 
Fries (1955) pointed out that B-vitamins of the hypocotyls of pea seedlings 
are diverted preferentially to roots for their growth and development. This 
observation is substantiated indirectly by the present study. Figure la indi-
cates that exogenously supplied pyridoxine in moderate doses increased the 
level of this vitamin in the germinating seeds to such an extent that it helped 
in the successful establishment of the seedlings (Fig. l b ) . 
The roots of the treated plants showed a tendency to grow better than those 
of the controls, as indicated by the data on length and dry-weight of root (Table 
1). Apparently, this resulted in increased surface area for water and nutrient 
3fl 
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uptake from the soil (Afridi et al., 1979) and for root-nodule formation (Table 
1). This is confirmed by the higher leaf N, P and K contents noted in plants 
receiving pyridoxine as pre-sowing seed treatment (Fig. 2). Dimitrova-Rus-
seva and Lilova (1969) reported high contents of N and P in Mentha piperita 
plants as a result of pyridoxine administration to roots. Furthermore, B-vita-
mins, including pyridoxine, have been found to accelerate the uptake of nu-
trients in 1-week-old Vigna radiata seedlings (Gopala Rao and Raghava Reddy, 
1985). 
This enhanced supply of nutrients, together with increased leaf area, could 
promote the assimilatory activities, resulting in increased dry-weight (Table 
1) and high values of NAR (Table 2). Similar beneficial effects of pyridoxine 
have been reported for several other crops in sand culture (Murneek, 1941; 
Brusca and Haas, 1957; Zavenyagina and Bukin, 1969; Afridi et al., 1979). 
Enhancement of leaf NRA at all stages of growth (Table 2) is in conformity 
with our earlier observation on mungbean (Samiullah et al., 1985). 
These beneficial effects on growth components and nutrient accumulation 
manifested themselves in better partitioning of the photosynthates, leading to 
higher pod number plant" \ seed number pod" ^ and seed-yield plant" ^ (Table 
3). 
It should be noted that direct comparisons between individuals across treat-
I' 40 
i 20 
^ 0 
^ 8r (b) 
a. 
I 1 1 
60 90 120 DAS 
80r 'c> 
60 90 120 DAS 
U W 01 0-2 03 04 0-5 
Pyridoxine treatment ('/.) 
Fig. 2. Effect of pre-sowing seed treatment with pyridoxine on (a) nitrogen, (b) phosphorus and 
(c) potassium content in leaves of lentil. U, unsoaked control; W, water-soaked control. ( • ) 60 
DAS, (O) 90 DAS and (A ) 120 DAS. Data are means of 3 replicates; vertical lines represent CD at 
P = 0.05. 
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ments are not possible because they had been subjected to differing degrees of 
interplant competition in consequence of differing populations. Nonetheless, 
it is noteworthy that the 0.2 and 0.3% treatments gave higher percent seedling 
establishment and, thus, resulted in denser crop stands. This would be ex-
pected to reflect itself in the poor performance of individual plants in these 
stands, i.e. shortest roots, lowest dry-weight, least number of nodules and pods 
and lowest seed yield plant"'. In addition, the greater leaf area (Table 1) should 
lead to lower average illuminance of leaves and reduce NAR. However, our en-
tire data contradict this, which supports our suggestion that pyridoxine gives 
some initial advantages to the treated seedlings. As seed yield per unit area is 
the integral of single-plant yield and plant population, better performance of 
plants together with greater standing crop raised from pyridoxine-treated seeds 
resulted in higher seed-yield. This is confirmed by the significant positive mul-
tiple correlation between seed-yield ha~^ and seed-yield plant" \ as well as 
plant population ha~MFig. 3). 
The high seed-protein content in treated plants (Table 3), in spite of higher 
seed yield, could also be understood on the basis of better uptake and translo-
cation of N in these plants. This could subsequently lead to enhanced amino-
acid and protein synthesis. Such a shift in metabolic pathways appears when 
there is ample supply of N accompanied by greater availability of P in the form 
of energy-rich ATP (Hewitt, 1963) and of K for peptide synthesis (Webster, 
1956). In the present study, the leaf N, P and K contents were higher in the 
treated plants throughout their growth (Fig. 2). Further, the observed corre-
lations of seed protein content with leaf NRA and N, P and K contents 
strengthen this argument (Table 4). 
1800 
1600 
^^ .^ ^ 
Fig. 3. Dependence of lentil seed-yield ha~' (y) on collective effect of seed=yield plant ~' (x) and 
plant population ha~' (z). The surface (ABCD) of regression illustrates the effect of the com-
bined action of x and z on y. Multiple linear correlation coefficient (i?j.„) is significant at P < 0.01 
(n = 21). 
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TABLE 4 
Simple linear correlation coefficients (r) for seed protein content with leaf nitrate-redudase ac-
tivity (NRA) and leaf N, P and K contents in lentil (/; = 21) 
Parameters DAS (r) ' 
Leaf NRA 
LeafN 
LeafP 
LeafK 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
60 
90 
120 
0.867** 
0.840** 
0.958** 
0.839** 
0.726** 
n.s. 
0.886** 
0.928** 
0.932** 
0.802** 
0.862** 
0.876** 
**P<0.01. 
To conclude, the study establishes a positive response of lentil seedlings to 
pre-sowing seed treatments with pyridoxine. The plants raised from the treated 
seeds gave better seed-yield and protein content of virtue of the advantage 
gained during the development of the seedlings. The technique, being conve-
nient and inexpensive, may therefore by utilized commercially for increasing 
the productivity and quality of lentil. 
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Nitrogenase: 
a delicate complex system 
S. A. Ansari, F. A. Khan and N. A. Khan 
Nitrogenase, distributed in a small group of procaryotes designated as diazotrophs, is a 
Fe-Mo-protein (Fc-V-protein in Azotobactor chroococcum MCD 1155) that catalyses 
the reduction of dinitrogen (N2) into ammonia (NHj,} at the expense of metabolic 
energy under anoxic and anhydrous conditions. Nitrogenase activity accounts for about 
75% of the enrichment of global arable land with reduced nitrogen which subsequently 
becomes available directly or indirectly to all other living beings to sustain their life. The 
article deals with the structure, function and regulation of nitrogenase. The possible 
future roles of nitrogenase for conserving energy, for improving environment and for 
increasing soil fertility are also discussed. 
Introduction 
One cannot imagine the existence of life in the absence of nitrogen. This element is 
essentially incorporated into two vital macromolecules, namely nucleic acids and 
proteins. Of these, nucleic acids store and transmit the information that life has gained 
after the experience of billions of years. This information, when translated by 
proteins, expresses the life. Surprisingly, few life forms are able to utilize free nitrogen 
(dinitrogen (N2)) in spite of its abundance in the atmosphere (about 79%). In fact, 
nitrogen requires strong reagents (molten potassium, red hot magnesium) or sjsecial 
catalysts as well as anoxic anhydrous conditions to react chemically. This inertness is 
attributed to the triple bond between two nitrogen atoms of the molecule, i.e. N=N. 
The bond needs a colossal amount of energy to be cleaved, as has been clearly shown 
from the industrial fixation of N2 by Haber's process: 
450°C + 2.02x10-* KPa 
N, + 3H2 ^ 2NH3 (1) 
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This creates a paradox which nature had solved ingeniously at the outset of life. In 
fact, only a group of micro-organisins (evolved during the early phase of the origin of 
life) is capable of utilizing dinitrogen for biological processes. These organisms 
represent the oldest 'cell' (that lacks a niembrane bound nucleus and other organelles) 
and are called as diazotrophs.' All other organisms depend directly or indirectly upon 
diazotrophs for the supply of nitrogenous compounds that are subsequently utilized 
for the synthesis of nucleic acids, proteins, etc. via complex arrays of biochemical 
pathways. 
It is impressive to note that diazotrophs annually add about 60% of the earth's 
newly fixed N2, while industrially fixed N2 (used as chemical fertilizers) contributes 
only about 25% of the bulk.' Interestingly, the \egume-Rhizobium association 
enriches almost the entire world's tropical and subtropical arable land, with 
nitrogenous substances. In other words, diazotrophs are the chief agent for global soil 
fertility; help maintain the nitrogen cycle and avoid pollution by extraneous chemicals. 
Diazottophs display a wide spectrum of habitat that ranges from free forms to 
association with various plants (Tables 1 and 2).^ "^ They all operate the same 
TaWe 1. List of diazotrophs': free-living nitrogen-fixers 
Genus or type 
Obligate aerobes 
Azolobacter 
Beijerinckia 
Derxia 
Azotococcus 
Species 
vinelandii, chroococcum 
paspali, beijerinckii 
indica 
gummosa 
agilis 
Obligate aerobes that fix nitrogen only at low oxygen tensions 
Azospirillum brasilense, lipoferum 
Xanthobacter autolrophicus, flavus 
ThiobacUlus ferro-oxidans 
Rhizobium cowpea group 
Methylosiiius sporium 
Methylococcus capsulalus 
Facultative anaerobic bacteria that fix nitrogen only under anaerobic conditions 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Badilus poly myxa, macerans 
Prdpionibacterium shermdhii, petersonii 
Escherichia intermedia 
Citrobacter freundii 
Enterobacter cloacae, agglomerans 
Erwinia herbicola 
Obligate anaerobes 
Clostridium pasteurianum, butyricum 
Desulfovibrio gigas, desulfuricans, gulgaris 
Desulfotomaculum ruminis 
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rubrum. lemte. fulvum. molischianum. 
pholomeiricum 
paluslris. viridis capsulata, spheroides 
vinosum. gracile. minus, violacea 
violacea 
roseopersicina. pfennigii 
roseus 
spaposhnikovii 
limkola, vibrioforme 
luleulum 
Phototrophic bacteria 
(a) Rhodospirillaceae 
Rhodospirillum 
Rhodopseudomonas 
(b) Chromatiaceae 
Chromatium 
Thiocystis 
Thiocapsa 
Amoebobacter 
Ectothiorhodospira 
(c) Chlorobiaceae 
Chlorobium 
Pelodiction 
Blue-green algae or cyanobacteria 
(a) Unicellular, aerobically fixing strains 
Gloeothece alpicola (5 strains) 
(formerly Gloeocapsa) 
Aphanothece 
(b) Filamentous, heterocystous forms which fix aerobically and anaerobically 
Nostoc muscorum. commune 
Anabaena cylindrica, variabilis 
Aphanizomenon floe-aquae 
Cylindrosperum various strains 
Calothrix various strains 
(c) Filamentous, non-heterocystous form which fix micro-aerobically 
Plectonema boryanum 
Oscillatoria various strains 
Pseudanbaena various strains 
Lyngbya various strains 
Phormidium various strains 
mechanism of N2 fixation which is accomplished by a cluster of proteins, collectively 
constituting the nitrogenase system. Compared with industrial N2 fixation (eqn 1) the 
system fixes N2 efficiently and economically without consuming much energy: 
25°C + 101 KPa 
N2 + 3H2 — > 2NH3 (2) 
Nitrogenase 
Therefore, an understanding of the nitrogenase system undoubtedly opens new 
vistas for curtailing industrial pollution as well as for conserving energy for other 
domestic use and economizing crop cultivation. This article intends to highlight some 
fundamental attributes of the structure, function and regulation of the nitrogenase 
system and its potential impact on agriculture in the future. 
Structure 
A detailed study of nitrogenase structure in vitro has become possible since 1960. The 
first step was achieved by Carnahan and his colleagues who successfully demonstrated 
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Table 2. Lisi of diazolrophs: Symhiotic nilrogcn-Cixing systems and asxKKiIions 
Host family 
Rhizobium symbioses 
Leguminosac 
Ulmaceae 
Non-rhizobium symbioses 
Betulaceac 
Myricaceac 
Eleagenaccae 
Rhamnaceac 
Rosaceae 
Coriariaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Lichens 
Liverworts 
Waterfern 
Cycads 
Higher plants 
Haloragaceae 
Host genus 
Most species 
Parasponia 
Alinis 
Myrica. Complonia 
Eleagnus.Hippopluie. 
Shcpherdiu 
CeanothuK. 
Trevoa. Discuria 
Dry as, Cercocarpus. 
Purshia 
Coriaria. Collcta 
Casiiarina 
Collema. Pehigcr 
Dendriscocaulon 
Anihoceros. Blasia 
Cavicularia 
A z oil a 
Cy cas, 
Ceratozamia. 
Encephalartos. 
Macrozamia. 
Dioon etc. 
Gunnera 
Associative symbioses and casual associations 
Phyllosphere 
Rhizosphere 
Leaves 
Roots of grasses 
Paspalum 
notalum. 
Zea mays 
N^-fixing 
micro-organism 
Rliizobium spp. 
Rhizobium 
In all cases 
Actinomycetes 
'Frankia' 
Nosloc 
Scytonema 
Nosloc 
sphaericum 
Anabaena 
azollae 
Nosloc, 
Anabaena 
Nosloc 
punctiforme 
Azolobacler 
spp. 
Azolobacler 
paspali. 
Azospirillum 
nitrogenase activity in cell-free extracts of Clostridium pasteurianum under strictly 
anoxic conditions. This led to the extraction of nitrogenase systems from some 25 
different diazotrophs by the end of the 1970s. The enzyme has now been purified from 
more than six organisms. All nitrogenases possess two types of proteins, designated as 
component 1 and component 2 (Fig. 1). It is the convention to use capital and small 
letters as prefixes for designating the genus and species respectively of the diazotroph 
from which the nitrogenase was obtained. For example, Cpl and Cp2 refer to 
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Fig. 1. The Nitrogenase system consists of two subunits; a large Fe-Mo-protein (1) 
and a small Fe-protein (2). 
components 1 and 2 of the nitrogenase obtained from Clostridium pasteuriamim. 
Component 1 is the large protein of nitrogenase and contains molybdenum and iron. It 
has also been named molybdoferredoxin, azofermo, dinitrogen reductase or di-
nitrogenase. Component 2 is the small protein of the enzyme system, containing only 
iron, and receives names like azoferredoxin, azofer or dinitrogenase reductase. These 
names were given in attempts to assign biochemical roles to these proteins. The 
complete functioning system is referred to as 'nitrogenase'. Both proteins are oxygen-
sensitive, especially component 2.''"'' 
Component 1 has four subunits of two types {an^z) and molecular weights ranging 
from 180000 to 270000. It contains 1-2 g Mo atoms and 30-.% g Fe atoms and 2.3 g 
ions of acid labile sulphides moP' . Mo atoms and 12-16 Fe atoms form the Fe-Mo-
cofactor(s) which is EPR-active (Electron Paramagnetic Resonance) and probably 
constitutes the active site. In addition, 16 Fe atoms ocur in 4Fe-4S clusters (Fig. 2) 
which are EPR-silent and may be bound to the protein by other than cysteine residues. 
Two other Fe atoms are spectroscopically inert and possibly involved in the quaternary 
structure. 
Component 2 of nitrogenase from most sources contains two identical subunits, 
confirmed on the basis of amino acid sequence analysis of Cp2 from Clostridium 
pasteuriamim by Tanaka and his associates in 1978. Molecular weights of component 2 
vary from 55000 to 75000. Fe in these proteins is present as a single 4Fe-4S cluster 
(Fig. 2). 
All nitrogenase proteins are acidic due to a preponderance of sequences of glutamic 
acid and aspartic acid residues. On the other hand, basic amino acids are distributed 
randomly. 
It may be added that encodingcluster genes of nitrogenase are nif D. nif K and nif B 
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—— Cys 
Cys 
Fig. 2. Three-dimensional arrangement of the 4Fe-4S cluster of nitrogenase. 
for the a, p and Fe-Mo-cofactor components respectively of component 1 and nif H 
for component 2.^~^ 
In 1986, Robson and co-workers'" purified an alternative nitrogenase from 
Azotobacter chroococcum MCD 1155, containing vanadium instead of molybdenum in 
the Acl protein. Therefore, they proposed to refer to conventional nitrogenase as Mo-
nitrogenase and the alternative genetically distinct nitrogenase, as V-nitrogenase. The 
proteins of V-nitrogenase, corresponding to Acl and Ac2 of Mo-nitrogenase, are 
designated as Acl* and Ac2* respectively. However, one of the two subunits of Acl* 
is smaller than that of Acl. Moreover, compared with the hydrogen ion and N2, 
acetylene was found to be a poor substrate for V-nitrogenase. In addition, V-
nitrogenase was reported to be less efficient than Mo-nitrogenase in reducing various 
other substrates. Encoding gene clusters for V-nitrogenase were also distinct from 
those of Mo-nitrogenase. For example, there is a separate gene cluster, i.e. nif H* 
encoding for Ac2* in A. chroococcum MCD 1155. A comparison of physicochemical 
properties relating to Acl*/Acl and Ac2*/Ac2 in A. chroococcum is given in Table 3. 
Function 
Functioning nitrogenase in vivo is regarded as requiring equimolar concentration of 
components 1 and 2, a source of electrons, ATP, Mg "^^ , an ATP generating system 
and an anaerobic environment. The most accepted view of nitrogenase action was 
proposed by Postgate in 1982.^  He suggests that component 2 accepts electrons from 
the electron carrier (ferredoxin or flavodoxin) and then binds to Mg-ATP which causes 
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Table 3. Comparative dala on physicochemical propcrlics pf Mo- and V-
nitrogenasc proteins of A. chroococcum'' 
Subunit 
Ad* 
Acl 
Ac2* 
Ac2 
Molecular 
weight 
210000 
227000 
60000 
64000 
Metal content 
(g atoms mol" ' ) 
Mo 
<0.I07 
1.9 
0.012 
0.2 
V 
1.6 
N.D. 
0.04 
N.D. 
Spec ific activities 
(nmol product per min mg 
H. 
1374 
2138 
1107 
1993 
NH, 
3.S0 
l.')21 
507 
1361 
protein) 
C2H4 
516 
1924 
999 
1830 
N.D., not determined. 
a conformational change, resulting in a tow redox potential of the Fe-protein. The Mg-
ATP-protein complex combines with component 1 and transfers one electron to the 
latter with the concomitant release of Mg-ADP. Finally, electrons are transferred to 
dinitrogen by component 1, to form ammonia (Fig. 3a, b). Nitrogenase theoretically 
requires six electrons, six protons and about 15 molecules of ATP to reduce one 
molecule of dinitrogen (eqn 3). However, one molecule of H^ is released during the 
process so that N2 fixation consumes eight electrons in total (eqn 4). 
6H++ N2 — >2NH, (3) 
8H+ + N2 ^ > 2NH,, + H2 (4) 
The nitrogenase system is also able to reduce many other substrates with varying 
efficiencies (Table 4). Rivera-Ortiz and Burris in 1975 reported four reducing sites for 
these substrates: (i) N2 and, possibly, N2O; (ii) azide, HCN and methylisocyanide; (iii) 
C2H2; (iv) H"^ . Recently, cycloprene has been found to be reduced by the enzyme, but 
a fifth site has not been identified. Finally, kinetic data indicate that, at high 
concentrations, acetylene creates a second reduction site in vitro.^'^ 
It may be pointed out that the formation of ethylene from acetylene appears to be 
the universal and specific property of nitrogenase; no other biological system conducts 
this reaction. Moreover, ethylene is easily detectable, with great sensitivity, by gas 
liquid chromatography, providing a rapid and valuable test for nitrogenase both for 
pure research and for field studies. Its use has revolutionized ecological, physiological 
and genetical studies of N2 fixation. 
Oxygen problem 
It has already been mentioned that, in spite of the indispensability of oxygen for the 
growth of many diazotrophs, it irreversibly damages the nitrogenase system. This 
signifies a paradox which must be overcome by these organisms in order to maintain 
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Table 4. Substrates of nitrogenase' 
Substrate 
utilized 
1. N, 
2. N , -
3. N , 0 
4. HCN 
5. CH,CN 
6. CH,NC 
7. C,H, 
8. 2H* 
H, 
C 
9 / \ 
^- HC=CH 
Product 
formed 
2NH, 
NH,, Ns 
N„ H^O 
CH4, NH, 
(CH,NH,) 
CHfi, NH, 
CH3NH2, CH4 
C-TH4 
H", 
H. 
C 
/ \ , „ ,CH,CH= 
H j C - C H j 
Electrons 
transferred 
6 
2 
2 
6 
4 
6 
6 
2 
2 
=CH, 
Apparent Km 
(M) 
2x10 ' —IX10"" 
2 x l 0 " " - i x l 0 •' 
I x lO" ' 
2 x l 0 ' " - 4 x l 0 - - ' 
5X10 ' 
2 x l 0 ^ - ' - 2 x l 0 - ' 
4xlO-'-]xlO"-^ 
N.D. 
Relative 
rate 
1 
3 
3 
0.6 
0.004 
0.8 
3-5 
4 
Steady N2 fixation. To cope with the situation, diazotrophs adopt various mechanisms 
which are now understood to some extent.' 
The obligate anaerobic diazotrophs like Clostridium pasteurianum do not fxjse any 
oxygen problem because they cannot survive in aerobic conditions. On the other hand, 
obligate aerobes protect their nitrogenase by maintaining a high rate of respiration 
which efficiently exhausts surplus oxygen. But facultative anaerobes are able to fix Nj 
only when anoxic conditions prevail. Photosynthesizing diazotrophs, e.g. Rhodo-
spirillum spp., do not operate photosystem II that generates oxygen. Cyanobacteria 
display a more specialized nitrogenase-protecting mechanism. Their nitrogenase is 
located in certain thick-walled cells, the heterocysts, which, in addition to being 
devoid of photosystem II, allow only a regulated supply of oxygen. However, 
symbiotic associations of cyanobacteria with various plants, e.g. fungi (lichen), 
bryophytes (Anthoceros), ferns {Azoila) and gymnosperms (cycads), do not result in 
heterocyst development. The oxygen problem in these systems seems to be overcome 
by the respiration of the host coupled with limited availability of oxygen in the 
surioundings. 
The most interesting mechanism for regulating the oxygen supply occurs in legume-
Rhizobium symbiosis in root nodules where a pink protein, i.e. leghaemoglobin, is 
synthesized. Leghaemoglobin functionally resembles the haemoglobin of vertebrates 
and has a very high affinity for combining with oxygen. It is present in the membrane-
bound envelope in which bacteroids of Rhizobium axe embedded. The leghaemoglobin 
maintains an ideal supply of oxygen for vital functions without damaging the 
nitrogenase. But the protection mechanism for nitrogenase in non-leguminous nodule 
forming plants is yet to be understood as they do not synthesize leghaemoglobin. 
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Electron 
Fld« 
\ 
Fid 
yUJ 
K. 
iP + ADP + Mg' 
\ 
Mg-ATP 
A 
ATP Mg^^ 
TP , Mg-A 1 
Mg-ATP 
\ ^ - L S 2NH, 
lActive site | 
Nitrogenase 
I 
Fig. 3. A flavodoxin (Fid) donates an electron (•) to the Fe-protein which, on 
activation with Mg ATP, transfers the electron to Fe of the Fe-Mo-protein with 
simultaneous release of ADP, iP, Mg-"^  and oxidised Fe-protein. The two proteins 
then dissociate. After two such electron-transfer cycles, N2 binds to Mo (O) of Fe-
Mo-protein with loss of Ho. A six-electron transfer into the Fe-Mo-protein-N2 
complex leads to sequential release of NH3 and regeneration of Fe-Mo-protein. 
Regulation 
Dinitrogen fixation needs metabolic energy which is made available at the expense of 
photosynthates. Estimations indicate that the fixation of 10 mg N2 consumes 1 g of 
glucose which is sufficient to assimilate 80 mg nitrogen in non-nitrogen-fixing 
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oreanisms growing with ammc>niuin ions. For that reason diazotrophs are endowed 
with sophisticated mechanisms to regulate the rate of nitrogenase synthesis or its 
activity as and when needed; The operation of these mechanisms depends upon 
various substances, including A T P / A D P ratio, presence of ammonium ions and amino 
acids in the cell environment, the availability of molybdenum, e tc ' 
ATP promotes electron transfer to component 1. ADP inhibits electron input into 
component 2. Therefore, high ATP/ADP ratios favour enhanced nitrogenase activity. 
Nevertheless, the concentratic*" of ADP required to inactivate nitrogenase is lower 
than that of ATP for promoting enzyme activity. 
The presence of ammonium ions, rapidly and reversibly, switches off nitrogenase 
activity up to 90% in Rhodospirillum rubrum and Rhodopseudomonos palustris and 
30-40% in Azotobacter spp. A possible explanation is that ammonium ions decrease 
the NADPH"^ and ATP supply to nitrogenase as a result of their utilization for the 
incorporation of these ions into amino acids via glutamine synthetase. The situation in 
Azotobacter is more complex, the addition of ammonium ions de-energizes membranes 
and inhibits the energized-membrane-mediated electron flow towards nitrogenase thus 
leading to partial inhibition of its activity. 
Ammonium ions also inhibit nitrogenase synthesis by the repression of nitrogen 
fixing («//) genes. In fact, it is accomplished by glutamine synthetase (GS), while 
ammonium ions play an indirect role. GS catalyses a reaction incorporating 
ammonium ions into glutamine by utilizing a-ketoglutaric acid (a respiratory 
intermediate). It results in an increase in the glutamine/a-ketoglutaric acid ratio that 
favours GS adenylation by inhibiting uridyl transferase activity. Adenylated GS in 
turn switches off its own activity as well as nif gene expression for nitrogenase 
synthesis (Fig. 4). Studies with Klebsiella mutants lend support to this scheme. These 
mutants, showing no GS adenylation, are able to synthesize nitrogenase even in the 
presence of ammonium ions. In addition, glutamine-requiring mutants from Klebsiella 
pneumoniae which lack GS are not able to express nitrogenase activity. Further, 
L-methionine, DL-sulphoximine and L-methionine sulphone, both analogues of 
glutamine, specifically blocking GS, are also found to promote nitrogenase synthesis in 
Klebsiella, Rhizobium or Anal?oena when grown in the presence of ammonium ions. 
Repression of nitrogenase synthesis by amino acids, e.g. L-aspartate and L-glutamine, 
involves the same mechanism- Similarly, urea and nitrate also repress nitrogenase 
synthesis when supplied as a source of nitrogen. Repression by nitrates has been 
shown to involve its conversion to ammonium ions since mutants of Azotobacter 
vinelandii and K. pneumoniae lacking nitrate reductase activity are not repressed by 
nitrate but remain susceptible to repression by nitrite or ammonium ions. Actually, 
nitrate reductase is the first enzyme in the sequence of nitrate reduction, leading 
ultimately to the formation of ammonium ions. 
The repression of nitrogenase synthesis by oxygen has been observed in 
K. pneumoniae and Azotobacter chroococcum to exhibit different kinetics from 
repression by ammonium ions- Moreover, some mutants of Klebsiella pneumoniae 
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exhibit only oxygen repression of nitrogenase. These observations clearly indicate that 
the mechanism of repression by oxygen is different from that by ammonium ions. 
Similarly, there is some evidence to suggest that lack of molybdenum represses 
nitrogenase synthesis. However, other evidence indicates that the absence of the metal 
merely results in the synthesis of inactive nitrogenase polypeptides. It is also possible 
that the active Fe-Mo-protein of nitrogenase. or a molybdenum storage protein act as 
regulators. 
Impact on agriculture and prospects of improvement 
Nitrogenase thus represents a delicate complex system that helps maintain the 
nitrogen cycle and ensures a steady supply of nitrogen to various ecosystems, including 
those of agriculture, forest, grasslands, etc. As was pointed out in the introduction, 
fixation of N2 accounts for nearly two-thirds of the nitrogen input into the world's 
soils. Since most of the fertile soils are today exploited for the production of food, fibre 
or wood, it is obvious that diazotrophy is fundamental to man's economy. 
Human greed and ignorance is causing irreparable damage to ecosystems which can 
then no longer sustain the survival of organisms (including diazotrophs). The situation 
is becoming more alarming as excessive amounts of nitrogenous fertilizers, pesticides, 
insecticides and fungicides are being applied regularly in modem agriculture without 
considering their adverse impact on the environment. This results in the reduction 
diazotrophy and of intensification of pollution. There is a large gap between the 
production and consumption of nitrogenous fertilizers in the developing countries 
compared with the developed world. This gap is rapidly widening and there are added 
constraints on the technological development of fertilizer industries related to lack of 
good road, rail or port facilities, inadequate power supplies, non-availability of raw 
materials, poor storage, improper distribution and extension services and in some 
cases inefficient managerial or maintenance skills.* 
These problems could be overcome if biological nitrogen fixation could be improved 
to an extent that would reduce the input of nitrogenous fertilizers in agriculture. The 
areas, in which there could be improvement in N2 fixation, are identified as the 
isolation and development of strains of diazotrophs showing: (i) no H2 evolution, as 
25% energy is wasted in this process; (ii) tolerance to mineral nitrogen, especially 
ammonium ions as fertilizers, which tends to inhibit nitrogenase activity; (iii) tolerance 
to high levels of available aluminium and manganese, such as are found in acid soils 
and (iv) tolerance to seed applied pesticides, which inevitably come into contact with 
both seed applied Rhizobium inocula and diazotrophs growing in the rhizosphere. In 
addition, there are prospects of extending symbiotic associations of Rhizobium to non-
leguminous crops, particularly cereals, as well as the possibility of conferring 
diazotrophy on other micro-organisms growing in the soil by tissue culture (especially 
protoplast fusion) and genetic engineering.' 
So far, scientists have achieved only partial success iii these endeavours. Strains of 
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Rhizobium japonicum, which do not evohe H^ from soybeart nodules, have been 
identified by screening. Similarly, Gordon and Brill in 1972 isolated strains of 
Azotobacter that fix nitrogen even in the presence of ammonium ions. However, 
diazotroph strains able to grow in extreme conditions, e.g. acid soil and polluted 
environments, are yet to be developed. But Child in 1975 successfully obtained 
associations of Rhizobium with the callus of non-leguminous crops (bromegrass, 
rapeseed and wheat), which exhibited nitrogenase activity and the association was also 
shown to be tolerant to oxygen. Similarly, Gibson and his colleagues in 1976 achieved 
dioitrogen fixation of a cowpea strain of Rhizobium in association with a tobacco cell 
culture. Postgate's group in 1974 made a noteworthy advance in extending 
diazotrophy to other micro-organisms. They transferred nif genes of Klebsiella 
pneumoniae into Escherichia coli and conferred on it the capacity for N2 fixation. The 
method adopted was to incorporate nif genes via a plasmid (extra chromosomal 
circular DNA vehicle) into E. co/i cells. Subsequently, n//genes have been transferred 
to a non-nitrogen fixing rhizospheric bacteria (Enterobacter cloacae). In addition, 
there are experiments in hand to transfer n//genes to eucaryotes. However, it has not 
been possible as yet because of the different genetic machinery possessed by 
eucaryotes. We must conclude that the many efforts to improve diazotrophy are still at 
very early stages. But success in this direction will undoubtedly bring a revolution in 
agriculture, reduce dependence on nitrogenous fertilizers and help to conserve the 
natural environment. 
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M()RPHOPHYSI()LCK;Y OF MUSTARD \ ARIETIF:S IN RELATION TO 
THREE SOWING DATTLS. 1. GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS 
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Introduction 
Oilseeds play an important role in the agricultural economy of any country-
as they rank next to cereals. It is. therefore, highly desirable to increase the 
productivity of oilseeds to meet the increasing demand. With the release of 
new crop varieties, it has become important to work out the precise package 
of farm practices for each agro-climatic region for economic exploitation of 
their full genetic potential. The determination of the optimum sowing date of 
a crop is, therefore, of foremost im{X)rtance. It is also equalK' essential to 
select the cultivars that exhibit maximum adaptability to a particular region. 
Keeping these considerations in view, a field experiment was undertaken at 
Aligarh to select the optimum sowing date for the cultivation of six high 
yielding varieties of mustard and to select the varieties better suited to local 
conditions. The present study deals with their grow.th behaviour under the 
three sowing dates. 
Materiab and Methods 
In a faaorial randomized block design, six varieties of mustard (Brassica 
juncea L. Czern & Coss.), namely Appressed Mutant. R 75 - 2. RL -18, T- l l . 
T-16 and Vanina, were sown in sandy loam soil (pH 8.1, available N, P and 
K 2(15, 23 and 8% kgAia. respectively) on three dales viz.. Oaobcr 22. 
November I and November 11 with three replications. .After surface sterilization. 
the seeds were sown at the rate of 10 kg/ha in 10 >-q. m plots. Urea (60 kg 
N'/ha). Calcium superphosphate (40 kg P-iO; /^ha) and muriate of potash (41) kg 
KiO/ha) were applied uniformly. The plots "were irrigated thrice. Weeding \^ as 
done twice. Plant height, number of leaves, fresh vkeight and dry weight per 
phmi were recorded 50. 70 and 90 days after sowing, representing the vegeiati^'C. 
Jlovvering and fruiting siages. rcspcctivclv. 
Lecturer. -Reader. • CrofeNvu and ""Seninr Research Fellow.. Bot.:r.\ Dcparimem. Aticarh .Vtu>Sim 
I'nuetsilv. Alicarh -;(l2t«l2. India 
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which clc;irly show significant asMKiations between growth characteristics and 
seed yield. 
It may. therefore, be concluded that T - l l . T - I 6 and Varuna oLowcu irrfater 
adaptability to local cor-.-ji'-cni ^ud sliOuiii preferably be sown around October 
22 for full exploitation of their genetic potential. 
Rrftrrnc** 
Mehrotra .O N . H K Suxcna amJ Mohd .Mu\a. |v7ft. Phvxiolopical analy«Ji of vandal differences 
in vt-cd >ic(d nf Indian aiir>t.ird {.Bra\sica luncra I. O c m A C\»N.). Imliati ) . Fliiiil 
rhxMt.l \t: l.VJ-146 
Mohammad. K.. Samiullah and M .M. R. K. Afridi. IV)v4. Comparative performance of ten mustard 
varicitto in relation to yicW and quality. Grohim I i : V2 - V 
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MORPHOPHYSIOLOGY OF SiX MUSTARD VARIETIES IN RELATION TO 
THREE SOWING DATES II . YIELD PERFORMANCE 
F. MOHAMMAD, SAMIULLAH, M. M. R. K. AFRIDI and NAFEES A. KHAN 
Botany Department, Aligarh Muslim University. Aligarh-202 002, India 
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The perpetual scarcity of edible oil in priority. It was, therefore, decided to lay 
the country has brought oil seeds into lime- out a field trial at Aligarh on six new high 
light in recent years. It has been agreed yielding varieties of mustard. These were 
that concerted efforts to increase oil seed sown on three dates in October-November 
production are a national necessity of high to select the best sowing date and most 
s?v 
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responsive variety, on the basis of their yield 
performance, under local condit ions, so as to 
determine their nutritional and other require-
ments in field trials to fo l low. 
Seeds of the six varieties of mustard 
(Brassica juncea L Czern. & Cess.) selected 
for the field trial, namely Appressed Mutant, 
R. 75-2, RL-18, T -11 , T-16 and Varuna, were 
procured from the i.A.R.I. Regional Station, 
Kalyanpur, Kanpur. After surface steril isation, 
the seeds of each variety were sown at the 
rate of 10 kg/ha in l O s q m plots in sandy 
loam soil (pH-8.1, available N, P and K'205, 
23 and 896 kg/ha, respectively) on three 
dates, viz., 22 October, 1 November and 11 
November with three replications. The design 
of the experiment was factoriel randon:'.ised, 
varieties constituting one variant and sowing 
dates, the other. Urea (60 kg N/ha), super-
phosphate (40 kg PgOs/ha) and muriate of 
potash (40 kg K20/ha) were applied uni -
formly at sowing. The plots were irrigated 
thrice. Weeding was undertaken tw ice . A t 
harvest, pod number/plant, seed number/pod, 
hecto-litre weight, seed yield (kg/ha) and 
oil yield (kg/ha) were noted. Oil was 
extracted by soxhiet apparatus, using pet ro-
lium ether as solvent. Oil yield was computed 
on the basis of oil percentage and seed 
yield. 
Correlation studies were undertaken to 
determine critically whether or not, and if so, 
to what degree the various yield characteris-
tics contributed to final seed yield. 
It is evident from Table 1 that sowing 
on 22 October proved best for yield chara-
cteristics. It resulted in maximum pod 
number/olant, seed number/pod, hecto-l i tre 
weight, seed yield and oi l yield, being 78.7, 
5.9,3.2,43.4 and ' 50% higher, respectively 
than in the crop sown on 11 November which 
gave the lowest values. Maximum pods/ 
plant, seeds/pod, hecto-l i tre weight, seed 
yield and oil yield (but not oil percentage) 
were recorded in Varuna. T-11 and T-16 
were next to Varuna in seed and oil yield. 
Under the conditions of the tr ial, lowest seed 
yield was noted in RL-18, and oi l percentage 
and oil yield in Appressed Mutant. 
T-11 X 22 October, T - 1 6 x 2 2 October 
and Varuna X 22 October proved better than 
other interactions for seed and oil yield as 
wel l as for other characteristics. 
It may be noted from the results that 
the date of sowing greatly influenced the 
yield performance of mustard varieties, in 
fact, sowing on 22 October also resulted in 
better growth (Mohammad et al., in pres.'^ ) 
than that on the other two dates wh ich 
would have been reflected in the higher 
values for pod number, seed number, hecto-
litre weight and oil percentage noted in the 
present study. These yield attr ibutes, in 
turn, would seem to be expected to establish 
the superiority of this sowing date cumulati-
vely by resulting in the observed highest 
seed and oil yield. These f indings broadly 
confirm the earlier data on other mustard 
varieties (Singh et a!., 1978; Bishnoi & 
Singh, 1979 a, b; Shastry & Kumar, 1979) 
based on trials conducted in areas of western 
Uttar Pradesh and Haryana adjoining Aligarh. 
Among the varieties tested, T -11 , T-16 
and Varuna performed better than the others. 
Thus, Varuna gave 12.7% more seed yield 
than RL-18, wh ich gave the lowest value 
21') 
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Table 1. 
Sowing 
date 
(D) 
22 Oct. 
1 Nov. 
11 Nov. 
Mean 
C. D. at 
22 Oct. 
1 Nov. 
11 Nov. 
Mean 
Effect 
replicc 
5% 
C. D. at 5% 
22 Oct. 
1 Nov. 
11 Nov. 
Mean 
C. D. at 
22 Oct. 
1 Nov. 
22 Nov. 
Mean 
C. D. at 
22 Oct. 
1 Nov. 
11 Nov. 
Mean 
C. D. at 
5% 
5% 
5% 
of sow/ing date on y 
stes). 
Appressed 
Mutant 
439.00 
300.00 
247.00 
328.66 
0=8.481 
12.33 
11.40 
11.66 
11.80 
D=0.166 
68.80 
68.44 
63.66 
66.96 
0=0.218 
1058.30 
870.00 
710.33 
879.54 
0=10.467 
351.91 
287.38 
224.57 
287.96 
0=3.838 
R. 75-2 
326.00 
203.00 
180.00 
236.33 
11.80 
11.06 
10.33 
11.06 
67.43 
67.02 
66.00 
66.81 
1000.00 
803.33 
711.33 
838.22 
359.03 
288.26 
236.11 
294.46 
ield characteristics of mustard (mean 
Varieties 
RL-18 
Pod numbei 
351.00 
236.00 
200.00 
262.33 
V=11.991 
T-11 
• per plant 
443.00 
280.00 
234.00 
319.00 
Seed number per pod 
10.40 
9.80 
9.80 
10.00 
12.33 
11.40 
11.40 
11.71 
V =0.235 
Hecto-litre' 
69.50 
68.52 
66.99 
68.33 
T-16 
445.00 
301.00 
250.00 
332.00 
Varuna 
452.00 
320.00 
263.00 
345.00 
OxV=20.770 
10.80 
11.40 
11.46 
11.22 
D x V = 
weight (kg) 
68.80 
68.08 
67.40 
68.09 
V = 0.309 
Seed yield (kg/ha) 
980.00 
795.00 
691.60 
822.20 
1066.66 
848.33 
759.66 
891.55 
V=14.800 
Oil yield (kg/ha) 
356.25 
290.91 
240.53 
295.90 
V=5.427 
384.59 
307.54 
265-88 
319.34 
69.17 
68.44 
68.00 
68.53 
D x V = 
1079.00 
846.66 
724.66 
883.44 
D x V = 
388.44 
304.34 
253.48 
315.42 
DxV== 
12.46 
11.80 
11.53 
11.93 
^0.407 
69.26 
68.43 
68.03 
68.57 
=0.536 
1095.00 
905.00 
780.66 
926.88 
25.634 
384.12 
317.47 
262.24 
321.28 
9.400 
GEOBIOS 
of threa 
Mean 
409.33 
273.33 
229.00 
11.68 
11.14 
11.03 
68.82 
68.15 
66.68 
1046.49 
844.72 
729.71 
370.72 
299.32 
247.14 
m 
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Table 2. Correlation of yield characteristics at harvest wi th seed yield ( n = 9 ) . 
Varieties 
Characteristics Appressed R. 7 5 - 2 RL-18 T-11 T-16 Varuna 
Mutant 
Pod number/plant 
Seed number/pod 
Hecto-litre weight 
0.965** 
0.709* 
0.836** 
0.979** 
0.943** 
0.848** 
0.955** 0.976** 0 . 9 8 1 * * 0 .990** 
0.807** 0.920** —0.556ns 0 .926** 
0.949** 0.939** 0 .993** 0 .975** 
*Signif icant at 5%, **Signif icant at 1 % , n s = N o n significant. 
Further, it is noteworthy that al though Varuna 
was surpassed by RL-18 in oi l percentage, 
an important attribute in the case of oi l seeds, 
the computed value for the yield of o i l in 
Varuna was 8.6% higher. Similar varietal 
differences have been noted in the perfor-
mance of a number of mustard varieties at 
Kanpur (Mehrotra et al., 1976) and at A l igarh 
(Parvaiz, 1980; Mohammad et a!., 1984) . 
Apparently, the higher genetic y ie ld ing 
potential of these better performing varieties 
manifested itself in fully when these were 
al lowed to grow under appropriate (near 
opt imum) conditions. 
This inference is further supported by 
correlation studies (Table 2) wh ich clearly 
show highly significant associations 
(P 0.01) between yield characteristics and 
seed yield. 
It may, therefore, be concluded that 
T - 1 1 , T-16 and Varuna have more adaptabi -
l ity to local conditions and should preferably 
be sown around 22 October for obtaining 
desired high yields. 
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Abstract 
The influence of gibberellins on plant growth and development has been 
distinctly chronicled over the past few decades. Recent studies using biochemical and 
genetic tools have identified a number of components of gibberellic acid (GA3) signaling 
pathways. In the present investigation, in-gel protein kinase assays using myelin basi 
protein (MBP), as substrate have been applied to establish that GA:^  activates an MBP 
kinase in pubescent leaves of Indian mustard {Brassica juiwca L. Czern & Coss) var. 
Varuna for GA^-induced photosynthetic responses. Mitogen-activated protein (MAP) 
kinase like activity is rapidly induced and preferentially incorporates MBP as substrate. 
Inhibitory effects of MAP kinase activity by specific inhibitors of p42/p44 MAPK 
kinase; PD98059 and U0126 is another testimony, which inhibit IVIAP Kinase activity by 
75% and 65% respectively. These findings suggest that GA3-induced enhancement in 
carbonic anhydrase activity and photosynthetic rate is mediated by activation and 
phosphorylation of p42/p44 MAP kinase. 
Key words: Gibberellic acid, MAP kinase phosphorylation, carbonic 
anhydrase, photosynthesis. 
Ahhreviatioiis: BSA, bovine serum albumin; EDTA, etb'/lenediaminetetraacetic 
acid; EGTA, ethylene glycol-bis(aminoethylether)-M/V,/V3,A'3- tetraacetic acid; ERK, 
extracellular signal-regulated kinase; MAP kinase, mitogen-activated protein kinase; 
MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase; MAPKK, MAPK kinase; MAPKKK, MAPKK 
kinase; MBP, myelin basic protein; MEK, MAPK/ERK kinase; PAGE, polyacrylamide 
:el electrophoresis; phenyimethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF); PVDF, polyvinylidene 
fluoride membrane. 
o 
1. Introduction 
Gibberellins (GAs) influence many physiological processes in intact plant, which 
encompasses the whole life cycle initiated with seed germination, seedling emergence, 
growth, flowering, promotion of elongation, mobilization of storage compounds till 
maturing of seeds [1]. Young leaves are thought to be the major site of GA-biosynthesis 
which can be transported throughout the plant in non-polar fashion [2]. Infact, young 
emerging leaves represents a target for GA with well characterized response involving 
gene expression [3]. 
Ubiquitous occurrence of mitogen-activated protein kinase (IVlAPK)-based 
signaling cascades has been noted for almost all eukaryotic cells [4, 5]. The MAP-kinase 
family represents three related sub-families of kinase, which respond to different extra 
cellular signals [6]. A large number of these kinases have already been identified in 
plants and it seems very likely that they transduce responses to many external signals, 
including plant hormones [7, 8]. MAP-kinases are serine/threonine kinases which are 
activated by dual phosphorylation on tyrosine and threonine residues owing to dual 
specificity kinases called MAPK-kinases (MAPKKs). These are later activated by 
phosphorylation through the serine kinases, MAPKKKs, which include the two groups of 
MEKs and Raf Evidence emerging from genetic and biochemical studies have clearly 
demonstrated that MAP-kinase signaling cascade is well conserved during evolution [9]. 
The induction or activity of MAPK cascade constituents can be detected in various 
dividing tissues [10-12] and both are regulated by growth-promoting hormones [12, 13]. 
A wide array of responses have been assigned to different plant growth regulators, which 
ranges from induction of a MAPK-like activity in barley aleurone protoplasts [14], no 
response in tobacco cells to activation of a MAP kinase related MBP kinase by auxin 
[15] and there is no substantial evidence of changes in MAP-kinase activities in 
response to GA and cytokinins. 
Genetic approaches, using GA-signaling have provided insights into the 
mechanisms of GA action [16-18]. Much effort has been directed to unfold the 
involvement of gibberellic acid (GA3) in the source-sink relationship, induction of 
flowering, biomass accumulation and photosynthesis [19-21]. Although, almost complete 
pathway of the GA biosynthetic process has been decoded [22]. But contrarily, the 
molecular intermediates constitutive of the transduction pathway between gibberellic 
acid and physiological effects are unknown in spite of the importance of gibberellins as 
promoter for elongation growth in stem [23] and several other physiological processes 
including carbon acquisition. 
Carbonic anhydrase (EC 4.2.1.1) catalyses the reversible interconversion of CO2 
and HC03"'^ . It is predominantly distributed in animals, plants, archaebacteria, and 
eubacteria, where it is implicated in various physiological processes, such as 
carboxylation/decarboxylation reactions, acid-base balance, ion-exchange, and inorganic 
carbon diffusion between the cell and its environment as well as within the cell [24, 25]. 
However, GAs-induced signaling cascade has not received attention to the same 
extent as have GA-mediated other responses in Indian mustard. To elucidate further, we 
present direct evidence for MAP-kinase activation by GA3. In addition data are presented 
to correlate GA3 -activated MAPK with concurrent induction in the activity of carbonic 
anhydrase (CA), rate of photosynthesis and growth responses to GA3 in Indian mustard 
{Brassica jiiiicaa L. Czern & Coss var. Varuna). 
4 f^ -' 
2 Results 
2.1 ConceiUrafiori-dependent effects of GA j on MAP-kinase phosphorylation 
MAP kinase phosphorylation is a major regulatory pathway of MEKK and Raf 
family of serine/threonine protein kinases that catalyses its activation [26]. Thus it was of 
interest in the present work to investigate the effects of GA3 on p42/p44 MAP kinase 
phosphorylation in Bmssica jiincea L. var. Varuna plants. To assess the dose-dependent 
responses for GAs-induced activation of MBP-kinase, leaves of four weeks old Bmssica 
were treated with increasing concentrations of GA3 (lO"** to lO'^ M). Cytosolic extracts 
from treated as well as control leaves were subjected to in-gel kinase assay. It was 
observed that treatment of leaves with increasing concentrations (10"** to I0"''M) of 
gibberellic acid (GA3), increased p42/p44 MAPK phosphorylation and the significant 
increase was between 10"^  to IC'^ M. GA3 at lO'^ M increased p42/p44 MAP kinase 
phosphorylation maximally by 160% over control {figureJ). 
2.2 Time dependent effects ofGAs on MAP kinase phosphorylation 
Kinetic analysis of dose-response relationship is based on determination of initial 
rate of response [27]. As depicted mfgure 2, no detectable increase in phosphorylation 
of p42/p44 MAP-kinase was observed during the first 3h of lO'^ M GA3 treatment. This 
lag phase was followed by slow increase during subsequent 12h treatment. However, at 
24h 10"'M GA3 brought about an increase of 148% in p42/p44 MAP kinase 
phosphorylation with respect to control. 
2.3. Effects qfPD98059 on GAs-indiiced MAP-kinase phosphorylation 
Inhibitors of various protein kinases may also inhibit the expression of proteins, 
3 /^  
which may lead the inhibition of other signaling cascades. Therefore, we decided to 
affirm the possibility that MAP-kinase like activity was contributing to MBP 
phosphorylation observed in cytosolic extracts, using inhibitors of MAP-kinase PD98059 
and U0126 (figiireS). To investigate the role of p44/p42 MAP kinase in GAj-induced 
phosphorylation, we applied the inhibitors PD98059 and U0126. Figure 3 shows 
p42/p44 MAP kinase phosphorylation in the absence and presence of PD98059. To rule 
out the possibility of variation in the levels of p44/p42 MAP kinases, equal amount of all 
samples were loaded on 10% SDS-PAGE and immuno-blotted with ERK antibodies. 
Treatment with lO'^ M GA3 substantially increased the activity of p44/p42 MAP 
kinase up to 180% over control. MAP kinase activity was remarkably inhibited by 1S% 
and 65% in respect to control in the presence of lOOfiM PD98059 and 100|iM U0126 
lOOpM respectively (figure 4). The revelations through inhibitor studies were categorical 
enough to suggest that MAP- kinase cascade may involve in GA3 treated Brassica 
leaves. 
Indisputable cues are available which unequivocally manifest that plant MAP-
kinases ranges from 38 to 60 KDa [28] that includes the size of the polypeptide 
recognized by the anti ERK-1 antibody. In order to investigate whether MBP kinase is 
phosphorylated in tyrosine residues or not, we executed an immunoreaction of cytosolic 
fractions from GA3 sprayed Brassica leaves with ERK monoclonal antibodies. The 
results demonstrated that anti ERK-1 antibody immunoreacted with two major protein 
bands with approximate molecular masses at 44 and 42 KDa {figure 4 A). 
2.4. GA3 induces (he aclivadoii of MBP kinase in Brassica /eaves 
To gain an insight in to the activation of MAP kinases in response to gibbereilic 
acid spray, in-gel kinase assays were performed on the cytosolic extracts from young 
leaves treated with GA3 using myelin basic protein as a substrate. The extracts of 10"'M 
GA3 treatment and control leaves were electrophoresed on 15% SDS-PAGE. Treatment 
with GA3 at 10"^ M resulted in the rapid and brief activation of protein kinase. As can be 
seen m figure 5, the phosphorylated bands lie in the range of almost ~ 20 KDa which is 
related to MBP. Phosphorylation events of MBP coincide with GA3 in a concentration 
dependent manner. These findings accentuate the hypothesis that GA3 induces MBP 
phosphorylation in cytosolic extracts of GA3-treated leaves {figure 4). 
2.5. Campari son of GA3 dose-response relationship wilh photosynlhelic rale and the 
induction of carbonic anhydrase activity 
To exemplify in more detail about the relationship between GA-dose with 
photosynthetic rate and carbon assimilation, we treated 4-week old Brassica plants to a 
range (10"** to IO'^'M) of GA3 concentrations. The results shown m figure 6 demonstrates 
that net photosynthetic rate (PN) remain uninfluenced while carbonic anhydrase activity 
significantly increased in response to lO'^ M GA3 treatment ,moreover at higher 
concentration (lO'^ ^M) of GA3, no further increase was noticed. It was most compelling 
to note a striking resemblance between the maximum incorporation of MBP to that of 
highest induction of CA activity at a similar concentration of GA3. 
2.6. Growth and photosynthetic responses 
Shoot length, leaf number, PK and CA activity were compared with control versus 
10"'M GA3 at four and six weeks {table [). The increase in the shoot length due to GA3 
was higher in comparison to the control and this was in accordance with the fuidin^s of 
Others [29]. GAs-treated plants have significantly more leaves because GA3 treatment 
induces the formation of more leaf initials. Net photosynthetic rate increased under the 
influence of GA3 treatment (lO'^M) at six weeks. But most significant increase was noted 
for CA activity immediately after spray application and remains higher at second 
sampling stage (at six week). 
3. Discussion 
During the last few years, several studies have reported the involvement of 
MAPKs in multiple plant responses [7, 8]. Furthermore, large number of plant MAPKs, 
have been cloned [30]. But nothing conclusive could emerge out for gibberellins. As it 
was found that GA down regulates the expression of MAPK in oat aleurone [31], while 
no effect of GA3 on MAPK activity in aleurone cells from barley were observed [14]. 
The data in this study demonstrate that GAj-induces the transient activation of myelin 
basic protein kinase in young juvenile leaves of Brassica, at concentrations within the 
physiological range at which GA3 induces physiological and growth responses [19, 20] 
PD98059 and U0126, highly specific inhibitors of MAPKK were used to ascertain the 
physiological functions of MBP-kinase in Brassica leaves. As in this study, we have 
reported the stimulation of MAP kinase p42/p44 phosphorylation and increase in gel-
kinase activation by GA3. However this was inhibited by both PD98059 and U0126. As 
MAPK-based signaling cascade is highly conserved [30], including MAPKKs [8, 32, 33] 
amongst eukaryotic cells. In mammals, the effect of these inhibitors is highly specific, in 
that it binds to and thus prevents the activation of MAPK/EFIK sub-set of MAPKs [34]. 
We hypothesize that PD98059 has similar effects in the plant cells. 
In light of these observations, we suggest that the MAP kinase signaling pathway 
may be involved in GA3 treated plants. Our data also suggest that the biochemical 
pathways (figures J-5) stimulated by GA3 are dose and time dependent. GA3 application 
has been studied earlier (1) at the gene level, and it was concluded that pea MAP kinase 
genes are induced by GA3. We derive from our investigations that p42/p44 MAP-kinase 
activity may be involved in GA3-induced phosphorylation in the plants of Indian 
mustard, which was further supported by the following findings. 
GA3 increased MAP kinase phosphorylation in a concentration and time 
dependent manner with EC50 value of 6.3X10''' M and t"^ value of 14.7 hrs respectively. 
Involvement of MAP kinase was observed for pea MAP-kinase gene and in oat aleurone 
cells [1, 31], which fijrthermore strengthens our findings. Investigations with MAP 
kinase inhibitors, PD98059 and U0126 resulted into inhibition of GAs-induced MAP-
kinase phosphorylation with an optimum effect at 100|aM {figure 5). The observations 
suggest that the addition of MAP kinase inhibitors blocked MAP kinase phosphorylation 
and activation also support the involvement of MAP kinase signaling cascade in GA3-
treated plants. Effects of MAP kinase inhibitors have been studied in relation to the 
abscisic acid signaling pathway, post-germination arrest development [34, 35] which 
yielded an identical result. 
Changes in protein phosphorylation have long been implicated in several 
metabolic pathways [36]. The extent of MBP phosphorylation in response to GA3 and 
control was reflected in differential phosphorylation of protein. As can be seen from 
figure 4 that capacity to phosphorylate MBP is greater in GAs-sprayed plants. These 
results can be regarded as evidence for the possible involvement of GA3 in the 
phosphorylation event. 
In-gel kinase assay was performed to determine the molecular weight of the 
*^' >^ JT 
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enzymes responsible for MBP phosphorylation. The activity was localized to p42 and 
p44 KDa, which are in the range of plant MAP kinases [14, 37, 38], The densities of 
these bands were increased in GA3-treated leaves, as signals were stronger in comparison 
to water sprayed control. Additionally, the observation recorded for the immunoreactions 
against ERK-1 were also consistent with immunoprecipitation display in-gel MAP 
kinase activity (Unpublished data). Altogether, these results were convincing enough to 
reinforce our view that GAs-mediated effects are regulated by MAP kinase signaling 
pathway. 
Net Photosynthetic rate was relatively unaffected by exogenous application of 
GA3 at 4 week but shown a positive trend at the time of harvest i.e. 6 week. However, 
CA activity was found to increase with increasing concentrations of GA3. To investigate 
the possible involvement of GAs-induced MAP-kinase activation in the induction of CA 
activity, we executed a dose response experiment, where 4-week old plants of Brassica 
were sprayed with a range of GA3 concentrations. At the sampling time, the leaves were 
dissected into two halves. One half was used to prepare cytosolic extract and the other 
half of the same leaf was employed for the determination of CA activity. The results 
obtained in the present study for the relationship of GA3-induced MAP-kinase 
phosphorylation and CA activity, raise the possibility that p42/p44 soluble 
phosphoprotein is involved in the induction of CA activity. This claim is substantiated by 
the identical dose-response curves for CA activity and MBP-kinase phosphorylation. 
To elucidate the GAj-induced signaling pathway, in which p42/p44 MAP kinase 
participates and the receptors that communicate activation of the p42/p44 MAP Kinase, 
more elaborate investigations are required. Exogenous GA3 activates the carbon 
acquisition by inducing CA activity leading to the better photosynthetic performance of 
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the crops [20]. Convincing evidence suggests that MAP kinase cascades are involved in 
the positive regulation of GA3 response. This is further substantiated with our findings 
that increased MAPK activity enhances GA sensitivity. 
Much remains to be unraveled about both the GA3 signaling pathway and the 
mechanism of carbon assimilation, including identification of the proteins that detect the 
GA3 signal and transmit it to the induced level of CA activity. 
4. Materials and methods 
-/. J. Plant material and treatments 
Seeds of Indian mustard {Brassica Jiincea L. Czern & Coss) var. Varuna were 
sown in plastic pots filled with acid-washed sand in a glasshouse under a 16 hr 
photoperiod at 20°C. At every alternate day each pot was supplied with Hoagland 
nutrient solution. In addition to this, 250 cm of de-ionized water was supplemented 
every day till harvest. Spray application of a range of various concentrations of GA3 
(10" M to IO'^'M) was done at 4 weeks after sowing. Spray of distilled water was treated 
as control. Each treatment was replicated thrice. Youngest leaves of the plant were 
sampled (-10 g FW from the top most canopies). Each leaf was dissected through mid-
vein in two parts. One half of the sampled leaf was used for determination of MAP 
kinase phosphorylation and the other half for the estimation of CA activity. Leaves were 
immersed in liquid nitrogen dry ice slurry to terminate the reaction. The dehydrated 
leaves were used immediately for protein isolation. 
-(.2. Chemicals 
Source of all reagents were as follows: Gibberellin A3 (GA3), myelin basic 
i r f fy-
protein (MBP), PD98059 and U0126 from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA), 
polyclonal anti-MAP Kinase [ERK-1 (CI6)] antibodies recognizing p42/p44 MAP 
kinase, anti-phospho-p42/p44 MAP kinase (E-4) from Shanta Cruz Biotech, Shanta 
Cruz, CA-USA), [7-^^P] ATP phosphorylated (3000 Ci mmol'') from Amersham Life 
Science (Arlington Height IL. USA) and PD 10 column from Pharmacia Biotech, USA. 
Ail other chemicals were of reagent grade. GA3 was dissolved according to 
manufacturer's instructions. The final concentrations of the solvent in the reaction 
mixture were 0.1%, which had no effect on the basal levels of MAP kinase 
phosphorylation and activation in the plant. 
4.3. Prepare! a on of protein samples 
Leaf samples were homogenized using a polytron or MSE atomix homogenizer in 
buffer (1:L5, w/v), which contained 50mM Tris-HCl, lOmM MgCb, 2nM EDTA, ImM 
dithiothreitol (DTT), IniM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), 1 mM 
diethyldithiocarbamic acid sodium salt and 250mM sucrose at pH 7.6. 
Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone was added to the buffer in a ratio of 1:10 (w/w) of leaf tissues. 
The homogenate was filtered through 200^M nylon mesh and the filtrate centrifuged at 
12000 X g for 20 min, the pellet was discarded and the supernatant centriHiged at 13000 
X g for 3 h. The final supernatant was transferred to an appropriate buffer by gel 
fihration on PD-10 columns and used for biochemical and immunological assays. Protein 
was estimated in the above supernatant [39]. All reactions were carried out at 4°C. 
-/. 4. Protein kinase assay 
The protein kinase activity was assayed in supernatant fractions (5-15 ^g of 
protein) and were incubated with myelin basic protein (MBP, 0.25 mg mi"\ in a final 
volume of 50|il of buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), lOmlVl MgCb, ImM 
MnCh, ImM EGTA, ImM DTT, ImM PMSF, 2mM Na3V04, lOmM Beta-
glycerophosphate, ImM benzamide, 10 ^M ATP and 74 kBq [y-'^P] ATP [40]. The 
reaction was terminated by addition of 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) with 1% of sodium 
pyrophosphate. Proteins were pelleted and washed with stopping solution. The pellets 
were suspended in 0.2N NaOH, mixed with Emulsifier-Safe scintillation cocktail and the 
radioactivity counted in a Packard TRl-CARB 2500 TR liquid scintillation analyzer. 
Incorporation of "'^ P into MBP was calculated [41] and alternatively, the reaction was 
terminated by adding an equal volume of 2 X- Laemmeli sample buffer [42] and the 
samples were boiled for 3-5 min. Phosphorylated MBP (1-12 jig) was resolved on 10% 
SDS-PAGE. The gel was fixed and then air-dried using ISC Bio Express gel drying 
frames. Autoradiography was performed by exposing the dried gel to x-ray film. The 
molecular weight of the various protein bands, were estimated by comparing their 
mobilities during electrophoresis with pre-stained marker. 
4.5. Ill-gel MAP kinase assay 
For the measurement of MAP kinase activation, supernatant fractions were 
transferred in 20mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, by gel filtration on PD-10 columns, mixed 1:1 
with double concentration SDS sample buffer containing 10 mM EDTA and 200 mM 
DTT and boiled for 5 min. The sample was resolved on 10% SDS-poly acrylamide gel 
co-polymerized with 0.5mg/ml myelin basic protein [43]. After electrophoresis gels were 
washed with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 20% (v/v) propanol to remove 
SDS and then washed with denaturing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, containing, 6M 
jyo 
guanidine hydrochloride and 5 mM (3-mercaptoethanol). The enzymes on the gel were 
renatured again by subsequent washing with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, containing, 0.04% 
(v/v) Tween 40 and 5 mM p-mercaptoethanol at 4°C for Ihr. The gels were then pre-
incubated with assay buffer containing 40mM HEPES pH 8.0, 2 mM DTT, 10 mM 
MgCl2, ImM MnCb and 0.1 mM EGTA at 30 °C for 30 min. The kinase activity was 
determined by incubating the gels with 20 ml assay buffer, which contains 40nM ATP 
and 74 kBq ml"' of [y-^ ^P] ATP at 30 °C for 1 hr. The reaction was terminated by 
extensive washing with 5% (w/v) tri-chloro acetic acid containing 10 mM sodium 
pyrophosphate. The gels were fixed for 1 hr in 20% ethanol: 7.5% acetic acid, dried on 
gel drying frame and autoradiographed. 
4.6. West em BI oiling of MAP kinase 
Equal amount of protein (10|.ig) were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Pre-
stained Kaleiodoscope, high range (7.1-199 KDa) and low range (20.5-112 KDa) 
standards from Biorad were run parallel as protein molecular mass markers. Proteins 
were then transferred on to nitrocellulose membrane and probed with monoclonal 
antibodies against phosphorylated MAP Kinases (from Shantacruz). Relative band 
intensities were determined by densitometer (Alpha Imager TM 2200 documentation and 
analysis system; Alpha Innotech Corp., San Leandro, CA USA) . 
-/. 7. Extraclion and estimation of Carbonic Anhydrase A ctivily 
Carbonic anhydrase activity (CA) in the leaf was estimated according to the 
method described earlier [44]. Sampled leaves were ground to a powder in liquid 
nitrogen with mortar and pestle. After this, homogenized with a Polytron in a 10 ml of 
J'?/ 
homogenization buffer [50mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.5, containing 10 mM DTT, 0.5 mM 
EDTA, and 10% (v/v) glycerol. Triton X-100 was added to the homogenate to a final 
concentration of 0.1% (v/v). The homogenates were centrifuged (15,000 x g^  lO min.), 
and the supernatant were directly used for CA determination. Activity of carbonic 
anhydrase was determined in Wilbur-Anderson unit, by following time-dependent 
reduction in pH from 8.25 to 7.45 at 0-2 °C. Assay mixture containing 25 |il of enzyme 
extract and 2 ml of 20 mM Na-barbitol buffer (pH 8.3) was agitated at a constant rate in 
a small cuvette, and the reaction was started by the addition of 1.0 of CO2 solution 
(distilled water saturated with CO2 at 0 °C, approximately 76 mM). The units [U] of 
enzyme activity were calculated according to the formula U = 10 (T-T())/To, where T and 
To represent the time required to change the pH from 8.25 to7,45, with and without the 
extract of crude enzyme, respectively. The enzyme activity was presented as unit per 
milligram protein. 
4.8. Growth and PholosyrUhelic measurements 
The obser\'ations were computed for shoot length and leaf number at 4 and 6 
weeks after sowing. Photosynthetic measurements were recorded in fijily expanded 
leaves of second youngest nodes using an infra-red gas analyzer (IRGA, Li-COR 6200, 
Lincoln, NE, USA) at the same sampling days [45], between 11:00-13:00 hrs. The 
ambient temperature and relative humidity during the entire experimental period was 
22±3 °C and 60±5% respectively. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was about 
900 ^molm'^s"'. 
4.9. Calculation of data 
All results are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. The EC50 value was defined as that 
concentration of the GA3 that produces 50% of the maximum response. The data were 
subjected to compare many groups with one way ANOVA and statistically significant 
differences between means were determined using the Student-Newman-Keuls Method. 
A probability level of P< 0.05 was considered significant. 
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Legends 
Fig.l. Concentration dependent effect of GA3 on MAP kinase phosphorylation in Indian 
mustard Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss var. Varuna.The plants were treated in the 
absence and presence of different concentrations of GA3 as indicated for 48 hrs. 
Phosphorylated MAP kinase was determined by using anti-phospho MAP kinase 
antibodies as described in method. A, p42/p44 phosphorylated MAP kinases. Lanes 1-6 
show increasing GA3 concentrations (0-10"' 'M). B , Quantitation of phosphorylated MAP 
kinase. Phosphorylation of MAP kinase in this plant material was quantiated by 
densitometry and the values are expressed in arbitrary optical density units. The results 
are given in the Fig.l are from five independent experiments with ± SEM P< 0.001 are 
with respect to corresponding control. 
Fig.2. Time-dependent effect on GAs-induced MAP kinase phosphorylation in Indian 
mustard.GA3 (10 |aM) was sprayed on mustard plants for the phosphorylation studies. A, 
Western blot analysis Lanes 1-7 show time intervals from 0 to 48 hrs. B. Quantitation of 
MAP kinase phosphorylation. Mean arbitrary units in the control (de-ionised water) was 
345±23. All the experimental conditions were the same as in Fig.l except that these 
reactions were stopped at different time intervals. These are representative mean value ± 
SEM for five independent experiments and ran in triplicate *P<0.001 are with respect to 
corresponding control. 
Fig.3. Concentration-dependent effects of PD98059 (0-300^M) on GA3-induced MAP 
kinase phosphorylation in mustard leaves. Leaves were pretreated for 24 hrs with 
^ 0 "-^  
different concentrations of PD98059 prior to spray with GA3 (10 ^M) for an additional 
24 hrs. Phosphorylated MAP kinase was determined by using anti-MAP kinase 
antibodies (see detail in method section). A, phosphorylated MAP kinases. Lanes 1-7 
show various concentrations of PD98059 (0-300 ^M), B, Densitometric arbitrary units 
of quantitation. The results are from 4-6 independent experiments with ± SEM of the 
data *P<0.05-*P<0.001 are with respect to corresponding control. 
Fig. 4. Effect of MAP kinase inhibitors PD98059 and U0126 on GAs-treated MAP 
kinase phosphorylation in mustard leaves. A, The effect of GA3 on MAP kinase 
activation. The phosphorylated MAP kinase activity was determined by In-gel 
renaturation assay as described in method. B, Densitometric analysis: intensities of MAP 
kinase bands were determined by densitometry. The autoradiographs were quantitiated 
by Alpha Imager TM 2200 analysis system. C, Western blot analysis, Equal amount of 
proteins (10(ig) were loaded on 10% SDS-PAGE and protein were transferred on to a 
nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes were probes with ERK antibodies as described 
under method section. The results in Fig.4 are from six independent experiments, each 
run in duplicate. P<0.001 are with respect to corresponding control. 
Fig.5. Concentration-dependent response of myelin basic protein (MBP) phosphorylation 
in vitro induced by GA3 in cytosolic extract of mustard leaves. Ten microgram protein 
were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE per lane from control and treated leaves extract and 
the amount of myelin basic proteins were l^g for lanes 1 and 5, 3 |.ig for lanes 2 and 6, 6 
Hg for fig lanes 3 and 7, 12 [ig for lanes 4 and 8 respectively. The results are from 5-6 
independent experiment with ± SEM. 
Fig.6. Photosynthetic rate (|LI mol CO2 m''^ s'') and carbonic anhydrase activity (Units 
milligram"') of four week old Brassica juncea L. var. Varuna sprayed with a range of 
GA3 concentrations (0-10"'' M). Photosynthetic measurements were taken froni fully 
expanded leaves of second youngest node. 
Table I: Effect of gibberellic acid treatment on growth and photosynthetic attributes of 
Brassica jwicea L. var. Varuna. 
Four week old plants o^Brassica were subjected to foliar application of 0, and 10 ^M 
GA3. Parameters were recorded from control and GAa-treated plants at four and six week 
after sowing. 
Shoot length planf'(cm), leaf number plant'', carbonic anhydrase activity (units 
milligram'' protein), and net photosynthetic rate (|imol CO2 m-^  s-') 
Treatments 
GA3 
Concentration 
(molar) 
0|.iM 
10|iM 
Shoot length 
4-weeks 
57a 
59a 
6-week 
63b* 
73a 
Leaf number 
4-week 
21a 
19a 
6-week 
25b* 
33a 
Carbonic 
anhydrase 
activity (CA) 
4-week 
6.69a 
11.78b* 
6-week 
8.92b* 
1 /.67a 
Net 
photosynthetic 
rate (PN) 
4-week 
14.29a 
14.81a 
6-week 
16.21b* 
19.76a 
* Each value represents the ± S.E.M. of five replications. Values indicated with different 
letters are significantly different at P< 0.05. 
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